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Report oj ilIaj. Gen. Henry W. Slomt1n, U. S. Army, comma,nding Left
Wing (Army oj Georgia)" oj operations December 21, 1864-fflarch 23,
1865.

HDQRS. MILI1'ARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI,
In the Field, Goldsborough, N. C., April .9, 1865.
General H. W. HALLECK,
Chief oj Staff; Washington, D. C.:
GENERAL: I send to·day the report of General Slocum, commanding
Left Wing, and his two corps commanders, Davis and Williams, with
full maps and sub· reports. I must be off and cannot do justice to these
papers and commend them to your special notice, that justice may be
done the junior officers of roy whole army, who, as a class, are the best
yonng men I have ever known.
Brig. Gen. James D. Morgan, commanding a division in the Four
teenth Corps, is earnestly recommellded for promotion by brevet 38
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major-general, to date February 1, 1865, the real commencement of our
march through South Oarolioa, but more especially for bis g!tllantryon
the 19th of March at Bentonville.
1 am, with much respect, your obedicnt servant,
W. T. SHEH,lVIAN,
Major- General, Command'ing.

HEADQUARTERS LEFT WING, ARMY OF GEORGIA,
Gohlsborouglt, N. C., jlla:rch SO, 18G5.
MAJOR: I have the honor of submitting the following report of tile
operations of the Left Wing of the army from our arrival at Savannah
to the present date:
The Second Division of the Twentieth Oorps entered Savannah on
the morning of December 21, and was encamped in the city doing gar
rison duty from that date until January 19, when it was relieved by
Grover's division of the Nineteenth Oorps; General Geary, the divisioll
commander, performing the duties of military governor of the city. 1'he
duties devolving upon General Geary and his command, during our
occupancy of Savannab, were important and of a delica te nature, alld
were discharged in a most creditable manner. Private property was
protected and good order pl'eserved throughout the city. Genera,l
Geary discharged his duties to the entire satisthction of' the military
and civil authorities, alld won the confidence and esteem of all who
had business connections with him. The Fourteen th Oorps and the First
and rfhird Divisions of the Twentieth Oorps were encamped north of
the city. On the last of Decemucr a pontoon bridge was eonstructed,
under charge of Oolonel Buell, across the Savannah River, and on the
1st day of January Ward's division moved over to the Oarolina side,
Cllcamping about six miles from the river, on the Union Oamleway.
On thc 17th of January Jackson's division crossed the river and,
together with Ward's, moved forward to Hardeeville. It was ill tended
the Twentieth Oorps should march to Robertsville as soon as the Hight
vYing commenced the march from Pocotali go, while the Fourteen til Oorps,
moving up on the Georgiaside of tile river, should cross at Sister's Ferry '
and effect a junction with the Twentieth near Hobertsville. An extraor
dinary freshet occurred before Geary's division could be moved over,
which swept away a large portion of the Union Oauseway from Savannah
to Hardeeville and overflowed all the lowlands bordering the river. It
soon became impossible to communicate with the troops on the Oaro- .
lina side except by boats. On the 19th Jackson's division moved to
Purysburg, from wbich point both his division ana that of General
Ward drew their supplieR. On the 20th of January the FOUlteenth
Oorps comDlcnced its march for Sister's Ferry, but its progress was
slow and difficult. It was followed by Gea,ry's division of the Twell
tieth Oorps and Oorse's of the Fifteenth, which bad also been pre
vented by the high water from crossiug at Savannah. On the 29th of
January the Fourteenth Oorps, Geary's division of' the Twentieth
Oorps,Oorse's division of the li'iftcenth Corps, amI Kilpatrick's cav
alry were encamped at Sister's Ferry, on the Georgia sille of the Sa
vannah River. On the same day the First and Third Divisions of the
'l'wentieth Oorps moved to Robertsville, three miles from Sister's Ferry,
on the Oarolina side of the river. On the morning of the 29th I crossed
to the Oaroliua side and endeavored to open communication with Gen
eral Williams, commanding the Twentieth Corps, who had accompanied
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the 1!~irst and Third Divisiolls of his corps, but did not succeed in doing
so until the following day. Nearly all the country bordering the river
was overflowed by water from oue to ten feet in depth. After landing
on the side on which Williams' troops were eIlCamped I was obliged to
use a row-boat in opening communication with him, yet I had notonly
t,o open communication with him but to place at the point he occnpied
at least 20,000 troops, with an immense train of wagons, numbering at
least 1,000. A pontoon bridge was constructed ou the 29th, and five
days were spent in removing obstructions placed in the road by the
enemy, and in buBdi.ng bridges, trestle-work, and corduroy. In addi
tion to the obstacles presented by the flood and fallen timber (most of
which was uuder water) we found torpedoes buried in the road, many of
which exploded, killing and woullding several soldiers.
On the cvelling of February 3 the road was finished so that we could
pass from the bridge to the high ground three miles distant, and Kil
patrick's cavalry at once commenced crossing. 'fhe troops and trains
were kept moving constantly during the night, as well as the day, but
the conflition of the road was such that the rear of the command was
not on the Carolina side until the evening of February 5. Geary's and
Corse's divisions followed the cavalry with orders to load their wagons
at the depots, which had been established above the ferry, and proceed
at once t{) join their respective corps. -Williams had been ordered on
the 2d of February to proceed with the two divisions of his command
from Robertsville to Graham's Station on the South Carolina Railroad
and report in persoll to General Sherman. He moved by way of Law
tonville and Duck Branch Post-Office, reaching Graham's Station at
12, noon, 011 the 7th instant. He met -with sOllie opposition from the
enemy, particularly Ileal' Lawtonville, whore barricades had been con
structed and the Toads blockaded. He soon forced the enemy to retil'e.
His loss was fourteen killed and wounded. I accompanied General
Geary on his march from SavauuahHiver to Blackville, at which point he
r~joined his corps. General Davis, commandiug the Fourteenth Corps,
was directed, as soon a,s his wagons were loaded, to move by way of
Barnwell to a point on the SOllth Carolina Railroad near -Williston
Stc"ttion. He was delayed on account of a deficiency of subsistence
stores, being compelled to send to Savannah for a quantity and keep
one division awaiting the return of the boat. His entire command
reached the South Carolina gail road at the point ordered on the 12th
of February. The railroad wits thoroughly and effectually destroyed
from Johnson's Station to Williston by the Fourteenth Corps, a,nd from
Williston to Graham's Station by the Twentieth Corps. On the 11th of
February Geary's and Jackson's divisions crossed the South Edisto at
Duncan's Bridge, and encamped on the north side. Ward rebuilt Guig
nard's Bl'idge, crossed at that point and rejoined the corps on t,he north
side. all the 12th the Twentieth Corps rea(:hecl the North Edisto. 'l'he
enemy had destroyed the bridge and taken position on the north side
with two pieces of artillery. He was SOOI\ driven away with a loss to us
of 3 killed aud 10 wounded. The bridge was rebuilt during the night hy
the First Michigau Engineers, Colonel Yates cOlllmanding, and on tile
following morning the march was resumed toward Lexington.
The Fourteenth Corps crossed the South Edisto on the 13th of Feb
ruary, at Guiguard's Bridge, and the North :Edisto on the following
day at Horsey's Bridge. On the evening of the 15th of February both
corps were conceutrated within two miles of Lexington. Oil the morn
ing of the 16th both corps moved toward Columbia, the Fourteenth by
way of the Lexillgt{)n road, aud the 'l'-wcntietll on a road to the right
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of the one taken by t.he Fourteenth Corps. 'When the heads of the two
columns were within three miles of Columbia I received orders from
General Sherman to cross the Saluda River, at Mount Zion Church, and
push on to vVinnsborough, crossing the Broad River at some point below
Alston. I at once ordered the Twentieth COl'PS into camp and moved
the Fourteenth to Mount Zion Church, where it bridge was constructed
and one division of the Fourteenth Corps crossed during the night.
The other two divisions followed on the morning of the 17th, and
moved forward to the Broad River near the Wateree Creek. The ca·v,
aIry followed the Fourteenth Corps and moved to our left, the 'fwen
tieth Corps crossing immediately after the cavalry. A pontoon bridge
was constructed across the Broad River, near the mouth of Wateree
Creek, at a place known as Freshly's Mills. My elltire command was
across the Broad River before 2 p. m. 011 the 20th of February, and
on the followillg morning both corps moved forward to Winnsborough,
which was occnpied without oppositiOlI. Before our columns reached
the town several buildings had been burned, but by the exertions of our
soldiers, assisted by the citizens, the fire was prevented from spread
ing. The Charlotte and South Ca,rolina Railroad was destroyed from
Winnsboroug'h to White Oak by the Twentieth Army Corps, and from
White Oak to Cornwall uy the Fourteeuth Army Corps. all the 22d
Ward's division, of the Twentieth Corps, was moved rapidly forward
to the Catawba mver at a point known as Hocky Mount Fcrry. A
pontoon bridge was at once constructed at this point, and on the 23d
the Twentieth Corps commenced crossing. The river·banks 011 both
sides wel'e very precipitous. Unfortunately soon after our arrival at
the river a heavy fall of rain made the crossing still more difficult and
endangered our bridge.
The 'l.'wentieth Corps, togethcr with all the cavalry and olle division
of the Fourteenth Corps, succeeded ill crossing under great difficulties,
when our bridge was swept away by flood wood brought down by thc
fi'eshet. The Twen tieth Corps, from the ~3d to the 26th, only succecded
in reaching Hanging Rock, a point sixteen miles distant from the river,
lJaving been compelled to corduroy the road nearly the whole distance.
I accompanied this corps on its marcb, and at this point first learned
of the destruction of our bridge. The 'fwentieth Corps was ordered to
remain in its camp at Hanging Rock 011 the 27th, and I returned to the
Catawba to expedite, if possible, the crossing of the Fourteenth Corps.
On my arrival here I founll that General Davis and his officers were
fully impressed with the importance of effecting a crossing with the
least possible delay, and were laboring inc )ssantly to accomplish it.
On my arrival it was impossible to communicate with the troops on the
opposite ballk. A pontoon-boat., manned by the best oarsmen of the
train, in attempting to cross was swept far below the point at which
the bridge was to be constructed, and the men narrowly escaped drowII
ing. Fortunately the water commenced falling, and during the night
of the 27th the bridge was again in position and the troops and trains
at once moved across. General Davis was ordered to move direct to
Sneedsborough by way of McManus' Bridge and Mount Croghan, and
if possible to reach that point simultaneously with the Twentieth Corps,
which had been ordered to move to the same point by way of Chester
field.
Every possible effort was made to accomplish this result. General
Davis marched his command from daylight until late at night each
day, and reached the point designated on the 4th _of March. The
Twentieth Corps crossed Big Lynch's Creek at Miller's Bridge and
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advanced t{)ward Ohesterfield. On approaclling the town a few of the
enemy's cavalry were met and drivcn rapillly through the town ami
over Thompson's Creek. On toe 4th of March the corps reached a
point near Sneedsborongh. A bridge was constructed. over the Great
Peclee at a point three miles below Sneedsborough, and. the Fonrteenth
Oorps crossed at that point. In order to gain time the Twentieth Oorps
was scnt to Oheraw to cross at that point, with instructions to move
at once to McFarland's Bridge over Lumber River. The Fourteenth
Corps moved to Love's or Blue's Bridge, a few miles above. McFar
land's Bridge was destroyed two or three days before General Williams
reached the river, but General Davis found Blue's Bridge but sligotly
injured, and crossed one division over it on the evening of the 8th of
lVla.rch. On the following day the Fourteenth Corps moved. on the
plank road to a point about sixteen miles from Fayetteville. On thl'
10th this corps moved to the Nine-Mile Post and was massed near that,
point, one brigade of Baird's division being thrown well in advancc
on the road toward Fayetteville. On the 11th, at 10.30 a. m., Baird'::;
uivision, after some slight skirmishing wit.h the enemy, entered Fay
etteville, the other two divisions and the entire Twentieth CorpR
eneamping near the town. General Baird was directed to take com
mand {)f the city and garrison it with h is command. He was iustructed
to destroy all public and private property useful to the euemy, but to
protect all other private property. The duties imposed upou him were
all performed in a satisfactory manner. He destroyed under these
orders 2 foundries, 4 factories, and considerable railroad property.
On the 13th and 14th of March both corps crossed the Cape Fear
River, encamping on the road leading toward Averasborough. Onleav
illg Fayetteville I was informed that Goldsborough was our next objec
tive point, and was instructed by the commanding general to move
with a strong columll, unencumbered by wagons, on a road by way of
Averasborough and Bentonville, sending my wagons by a road to the
right of' the one taken by my light column. I accordingly ordered two
divisions of each corps to move, with only such wagons as were abso
lutely necessary, on the road to Averasborough, while the remaining
division of each corps with the trains was sent on the direct road to
Oox's Briuge. On the night of the 15th the four divisions, Jackson's
and Ward's, of the Twentieth Corps, and Morgan's and Carlin's, of the
Fourteenth, encamped near Taylor's Hole Creek. Hawley's brigade, of
Jackson's division, was sent forward late in the evening to support the
cay aIry. On the 16th the enemy was discovered intrenched about one
mile and a half from the point at which the road to Bentonville branches
off from tbe Smithfield and Raleigh road. Hawley's brigade COIl1
menced skirmishing with them at an early hour. The roads were
almost impassable, and it was nearly 10 o'clock before other troops
could reach the field. As soon as Ward's division came up it was
thrown to the left of the road, its right connecting with Hawley's left.
As the two remaining brigades of Jackson's division came up they
relieved the cavalry, which moved to the right of our line. Selfddge
met the enemy as he moved into position and drove him back into his
line of works. As soon as the troops were posted (the artillery occnpy
ing a position commapding a good view of the enemy's line) I ordered
Case's brigade, which was on the left of our line, tQ advance and, it'
possible, turn the enemy's line. This he accomplished in a very balld
some manner, and as soon as he was discovered to have accomplished
his purpose, and the ~nellly commenced moving, OUl' artillery did. fiue
execution. The enemy was speedily driven back abont one mile to a
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thir<lline of works, making a brief stand at his seeonli line. He was
closely pursued into the works on this new line, but so much delay hali
been caused by the bad state of the roads that I coulcl not get the
troops into position for another attack until it was too late to make the
attempt. During the following night the enemy retreated, t,lking the
road through. Averasborough.
In this action we captured 3 pieces of artillery, 1 caisson, and several
ambulallces; also 175 prisoners. We burieli on the field 128 of their
dead. The loss in the two corps waR 564 killed and woullded.*
All of our troops behaved extremely well. The cavalry ullder Gen
eral Kilpatrick exhibited great gallantry, and, although the ground
was unfavorable for the movement of cavalry, it did most excellent
service.
On the 17th of March the Fourteenth Corps crossed Black River and
encamped! Ilear Mingo Creek. The Twentieth Corps encamped near
Black River. On the night of the [8th the Fourteenth Corps encamped
uear Mill Creek, and the Twentieth Corps about five miles in rear of the
Fourteenth. On the 19th the march was resumed at 7 a. m., the Four
teenth Corps still in advance. Our advance was stubbornly resisted
from the commencement of the march, but one of our cavalry officers
came to me wllile our advance was skirmishing with the enemy and
informed me that he had escaped from the enemy only two days
before, and that when he left Smithfield he knew the maiu army under
General Johnston to be at or nem' Raleigh. This statement was con·
firmed by deserters. I believed the only force in my front to consist of
cavalry with a few pieces of attillery, ano sent word to this effect to
General Sherman. Under this impression I pressed forward rapidly.
On reaching the point at which the road from Smithfield runs into the
Goldsborough road, on which we were marching, I found the enemy
intrenched. Carlin's division was at once deployed, Buell's brigade
being sent some distance to the left of the road for the purpose of
developing the enemy's line. Morgan's division was thrown on the
right of Carlin, with two brigades in line and one in reserve. Both
Carlin and Morgan were ordered to press the enemy closely and force
him to develop his position and strength.
I soon became convinced that I hali to deal with something more
formidable than a division of cavalry. While still in doubt, however,
as to the strength of the enemy, a deserter was brought to me who
stated that he was formerly a Union soldier, had been taken prisoner,
and while sick had been induced to enlist in the rebel service. He
informed me that General Johnston had, by forced marches, concen
trated his army in my front; that it was understood among the rebel
soldiers that this force amounted to 40,000 men; that they were told
that they were to crush one corps of Sherman's army. He stated that
General Johnston had ridden along his line that morning and been
loudly cheered by his old Tennessee army. While he was giving me
these interesting particulars a member of my staff approached alld
recognized in this deserter an old acquaintance. They had entered the
service in 1861 as private soldiers in the same company. The state
ments of this man and the developments made by ' Morgan and
Carlin placed me on my guard. I at once concluded to take a defensive
position and communicate with the commanding general. Robinson's
brigade, of the Twentieth Corps, had already reached the field and been
* But see revised table, p. 66.
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ordercd to support a battery in rear of Buell's position. I had given
orders to General 'Villiams to move with the balance of his corps to
tbe right of Morgan with a view ofturning the left of the enemy's posi.
tion. This order was at once countermanded, and Wiliiams was directed
to seud all of his wagons to the right on the road t aken by the Fifteenth
Corps, and pring forward with the least possible delay every regiment
of his command. All foragers wcre dismounted and placed in the ranks.
Williams was ordered to take position on Morgan's left resting his leftflank
on a mvine. Not more than one·half of his command was in position,
however, when the enemy left his works in strong columlls and attacked.
Buell, driving both him and a portion of I{obinson's brigade back, and
capturing three pieces of artillery. Before he bad reached t.he line I
had designatcfl, however, Geneml Williams had succeeded in getting a
sufficient. force in position to check his advance. In the meantime
Davis had ordered Morgan to refuse the left of his line, and had thrown
the rcserve brigade of Morgan's division into line of battle on the left
of the two brigades of Morgan's division already in line. The connec
tion between Morgan's left and the right of Williams' line not being
complete I ordered Cogswell's brigade, of the Third DiviSion, Twentieth
Corps, which was in rcserve, to report to General Davis, to enable bim
to complete tIle eonnection between the two corps. This brigade was
at ollce moved forward and filled the gap, giving us a continuous line.
The enemy was repulsed at all points along our line, but continuell bis
assaults untit a late hour ill tIle evening.
The fi ghting was most severe in Morgan's front, and too much credit
canllot he awarded General Morgan and his command for their cond uct
upon this occasion. Our artillery was well posted and did excellent
execution on the assa.ulting columns of the ellemy. Buell's brigade
and the threc regiments of Robinson's1 which were at first driven back,
were readily reformed and placed in lllle, wbere they did good service.
Soon after dark the el1emy retired to bis works; leaving in our bands a
large numbcr of killed and wounded. General Kilpatrick reported to
me while I was placing my troops ill position, and was directed to mass
his cavalry on my left and rear, which wa s done at once, and the cav
alry oecnpied this position until the retreat of the enemy. On the fol
lowing morning Generals Baird and Geary, each with two brigades of
their respective divisions, and General Hazen, of the Fifteenth Corps,
with his entire division, arrived on the field. Hazen was moved to the
right of Morgan. Baird was moved . out in front of our works beyond
the advance position held by us on the preceding day. Orders were
given to Hazen, Morg'an, and Baird to press the enemy closely, which
was done, Morgan g'aining possession of a portion of his line on our
right. On the morning of the 21st the Right Wing came tip and con
nected with Hazen. The enemy during this day was forced into Ilis
works along the entire line and closely pressed, particularly on his
extreme left. During the following llight he retreated across Mill
Creek, burning the bridge in his rear.
The conduct of our troops on this occasion was most gratifying to
me. General Davis and General Williams handled their commands
with great skill. After our line was formed the troops, without excep
tion, met the enemy with coolness and bravery. No ground was lost
after the first attack, and all that Il~d been lost in this attack was
speedily regained.
On the 22d bot~ corps moved to Cox's Bridge, and on the following
morning crossed the Neuse at that point and moved into Goldsborough.
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My loss during thc entire ca,mpaign was as follows: Killed. 242;
woundcd, 1,308; missing, 802; tota;l, 2,352.
For detailed statements as to our losses I respectfully refer to thc
reports of Brevet Major-Geneml Davis, commanding the Fourteenth
Corps, and Brevet Mqior-General Williams, commanoillg Twcntietll
Corps, herewith inclosed. These reports also contain intcresting
statistics as to tbe amount of supplies draw II from tile country and the
amount of property useful to tile enemy destroyed by tlleir respective
commands.
During this campaign my command bas marched about 500 miles,
subsisting mainly upon the country and traversing a region which
the enemy regarded inaccessible to us, 011 account of tbe natural
obstacles presented to t.he march of a large army. 'rllese obstacles
were but little overrated by them, but by tile indomitable persever
ance and cllergy of our t.roops all were overcome.
r havc· not ii,tt.empted in tbis report to enter into sueb dctail:,; as to
tile labors and privations endured by tile troops as justice to them
really demands, but the brief period allowed me for this work must be
my excuse.
I have witnessed on the campaign seenes which ha,ve given me a
more exalted opinion than I ever before entertained of the eamest
patriotism which actuates the soldiers of this army. I have repeatedly
scen soldiers of my command, who were making parched corn supply
the place of bread , and who were nearly destitute of shoes or a change
of clothing, go cbeerfully to their labor in the swamps of South Caro
lina, working bour after hour in mud and water to bring forward our
immense trains, and yet during all these privations and hardsllips I
have never heard from an officer or soldier one word of complaillt.
To the members of my staff-Maj. Hobert P. Dechert, acting assistant
adjutant-general; Maj. E. W. Guindon, Capt. William W. Moseley, a-nd
Capt. William G. Tracy, aides-de-camPi Capt.,P. M. Thorne, aetillg
chief of ordnance, and Lieutenants Howgate and Foraker, of the
Signal Corps-I am greatly iudebted. All Ilave discharged their duties
to my entire satisfaction.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serva-nt,
H. W. SLOCUM,
Major- Generctl, Commanding.
Maj. L. M. DAYTON,
Assistant Adjutant-General, Jl{il. Bir. of the Mi8S'i.~sippi.
'{Indorsement.)

HDQRS. MILITARY DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI,

Goldsborongh, N. G., April 8, 18(,5.
This concise, accurate, and most interesting report of General Slo
cum, witb the very full and complete reports of his subordinate com·
manders, Generals Davis and Williams, make a perfect history of the
operations of the Left Wing, and I take pleasnre in commendmg them
to tbe favorable notice of tbe War Depa,rtment.
W. T. SHER,MAN,
Major- Gene1'al, Gommctnding .
• For maps accompanying this report see Plate LXXIX, maps 4 and 5, and Pln,te
LXXX, of the Atlas.
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Report oj Lieu.t. Ool. Joseph Moore, Fyty.eighth I1Uliana I1~lantyy, com
mandin!ll'ontoon Train, of operation8 Jl~nu.{wy 20-M((,/,ch 25.
l1EADQtJAR1'ERS PONTOON TRA.IN, LEF1' WING,

Goldsb01'O'ugh, N. 0., JlIarch 27', 1865.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the aJllount
of pOlltoon bridging and other work done by my command during' thc
late campaign from Savannah, Ga., to this point:
My command consisted of the Fifty-eighth Indiana Volunteers, as
pontolliers, with an aggregate strcngth of 650 men, induding teamsters
and all othcr men detailed from their respcctive companies, leaving
an average of ;,)00 men for duty during the campaigJl. I also bad in
charge a train of eighty-five wagons, and hanled of pontoon bridge,
boa.t, and canvas 1,000 feet, and of other lllatorial 860 fect. •
January 20, in accordance with orders I marched out of Savannah,
Ga., on the :::;pringfield road alld reported to Major-General Davis. Tt;
milled incessantly all day and the roads became very bad. Marched
eight lIIiles and camped, when I receivcd orders from General Davis
that the march was postponed in cOllsequence of the rain.
January 25, resumed the march and had nothing of importancc to
transact except corduroying some swamps, until the night of the 27th,
we built a low wooden bridge 450 feet across a swampy creek, two
milcs northeast of Springfield, on the Sister's Ferry road.
January 28, arrived at Sister's Ferry, and during the night of the
29th laid a bridge across the Savannah River. On t.he South Carollna
shore the road runs immediately up the river, alld on this road, over
deep sluices and water too deep to ford, we threw 250 feet of pontoon
bridge, alld also lmilt 750 feet ofwood en bridges. This road , for adistance
of two miles and a half, was over very low, wet bott.om till yon rea.c\w,d
the upland, and at the time of our arrival at the river the country
from the ferry to the mainland was entirely overflowed, ranging iu depth
from one to six feet. This road was full of heavy timber which ha.d been
fallen by the enemy, alld in consequence of bigh water it becamE..
a very laborious and tedious job for the men to make much progress.
Besides obstacles just enumerated in impeding the clearing of the
road, working' parties were greatly annoyed by torpedoes secreted under
the fallen timber, one of which being exploded wounded two men
severely, after which fifty others were carefully dislocated without
further damag·e. In clearing this road I had heavy details frolll the
Fourteenth and Twentieth Corps.
. The road was completed on the 3d day of February, and troops were
crossing soon afterward same day. This road could bave been CO\ll
pleted ~ooner, only on acconnt of high water. February (3 we t.ook up
the bridge and on the 7th moved on the Brighton road, and nothiug of
importance was done till we reached the Saluda River, on t.he Hith,
some seven miles above Columbia, and during the night threw a
bridge across, spanning' 400 feet. February 17, at 1 a. m. I receivcd
orders and seut two companies with 200 fe~t of bridge to the Army of
the Tennessee, near Columbia, to splice bridge~ ill order to span Broad
River at that point. At 7 a. ill. I started Mador Downey, wit.h all
the bridging not then in use, with the Fourteenth Army Corps, to
bridge Broad River at a, place some sixteen miles above. The major
reached the river at 11 p. m. and eornmellccd the hridge, but as he
only bad twenty-one boats, and it required thirty-one t.o spall the
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stream, he could not finish until another portion of the tram arrived.
February 18 we took up the bridge at the Salnda HiveI' and marched
to Broad Hiver, arriving- at the latter about 2 a. lll. on the morning of
tile 19th, after passillg over some very ball road through a very
swampy country. We finished the bridge partially constructed by
MajoL'Downey. TIle river Ilad a width of 640 feet, and by the time
tIle bridge was completed the POI)toon sent to the Army of the
Teunessee reported. February 20, took up tIle bridge at 10 p. m. and
mar'ched alluight; reached camp of the 'l'welltieth Army Corps at 5
o'clock on the mornillg of the 21st; lralted two hours and fed, and then
re~umed our march on, the WinllsboTough road.
February 22, marched on the road to Rocky Monnt, reaching Catawba
River at [) p. m., and threw a bridge across during the night of 6(i0
feet. 'l'his bridge was laid jnst below the rapids, and at that time the
river was low and the current not very rapid; but on the night of the
23d it commenced rainillg rapidly. On the 23d and 24th the 'l'wen
tieth Army Corps alJd cavalry crossed. TIle hill on the opposite bank
beingvery steep, and becoming almost impassable fr 0 III increasillg rain,
the trains progressed slowly in crossing. February 25, river still rising
and the eurrellt becoming- so rapid that I had to place heavy tim hers
Oil the lower end of the boats to prevent them from sinking or filling
with water. During the 25th ahout two-thirds ofthe train of tile Tentlt
Army Corps crossed alld stopped at dark on aceount of the hill on the
opposite bank. It cOlllmenced raining at 7 p.m., and I accordingly sent
word to tile quartermaster ill charge of the remainder of the train that
bad notcrm,sed that lIe had hettercross it immediately; and conseqnently
the teams were soon readyatt.hebridge, butmadeslow speed. At12p.m.
tbe same night some 400 feet, mid way the span, broke loose and washed
violently away. February 26 we took out the remaillder of the pontoolls
and macle hasty preparations to spa.n the river some 500 yards below, and
at that time received orders from Gelleral Davis to suspend operations
until further orders. February 27, to-day we laid our second bridge,
(1)0 feet in length. Here the current was not so rapid, and by 11 p. m.
we completed the bridge when the troops commenced crossiug. Feb
ruary 28, the army a.Il being crossed we took up the bridge at night.
Ma,r ch 1, 2, 3, 4; and 5, we marched from the Cat,a wba to the
(~I'eat. Pedee Hivel', reachillg the latter at Haile's Ferry 11 p. lB.
During' t.he bridging of this river General Buell took commanu, I,
myself, being so afflicted with the rheumatism that I could not render
much assistance. The bridge was commellce(l at 1 p. Ill., the river being
920 feet in width, and, as we only ha,d in tra.in some 820 feet of boat and
4GO of balk and chess, we were necessa.rily compelled to procure a
greater portion of tIle material. The men worked all night, but on
aceount of the rapidity of the stream and considerable difficulty in
getting anchors to hold we progressed slowly, and the bridge was fin
ished at 3 I). 111. March 7, army finished crossing and General Buell
beiug ordered forward with the advance tbe bridge was take:1 up at
night. March 8, I moved ou t with Generall\1organ's division; marched
some twent.y miles and ca.mped at 10 p. m. March 9, in obedience to
orders I reported with my command to M3(jor-General Williams, Twen
t.ieth Army Corps, on the road near McFarland's Bridge, and on the
night of the 10th threw a bridge of 320 feet over baekwater and Rock
fish Creek. March 11, I left Captain Smith with two companies to take
up the bridg-e when the troops and all the trains crossed, and I marched
with the remaiuder of the command at 6 a. m., and reu<:hed camp within
two miles and a half of Fayetteville on the Cape Fear River at \) p. m.
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and camped. Immediately received orders from General "Williams to
report at headquarters Left Wing at daylight. 1\Iarch 12, in compli ..
ance with orders I moved my eomlllaml thl"Ough Fayetteville and went
into camp near the river, there to await orders preparatory to laying
the bridge. At 12 m. I received orders from the chief engineer, Cap..
tain J,udlow, to commence laying the bridge just below the one
destroyed by the enemy. This bridge was completed by 2 p. m. the
Rarne day, ma.king a span of 400 feet. March 13, we lay in camp and
on the 14th I moved with all my train not in nse, leaving Captain
McDonald and three companies to take up the bridge as soon as t.he
troop:;; and train were all (~rossed. The roads were in a terribly bad
eOIl(lition, ill consequence of which we did not reach eamp until6 o'clock
011 the mOl'llillg of the loth. March 16, marched some ten miles in COil .
Ilection with the trains of the Twentieth 11 rmy Corps, General Geary in
charge, and cl1mped for the night.
March 17, we lay in camp, and during the day were joined by t.hat
!lortioll of the train lett at Cape Fear River. March 18, marched five
miles and went into camp, and 011 the 19th marched nine miles. l\iareh
20, to· day my train with the trains of the Twentieth Army Corps were
closely parked, and ill connection with other troops threw up a line of'
rifle.. works almost the entire distance around the train. At () p. m. we
pulled out and went five miles. March 21, marched at () a. HI. on
the road to Goldsl>orough and at 12 m. received orders to report to
Major.. Gcneral Terry, at Cox's Bridge, on the Neuse River, some uine
miles above Goldsborough. 1 marched through the traills of the 'rwen..
tietb Army Corps alld J"caehed Cox's Bridge at 7 p. UI., aud immedi
atcly commenced laying a bridge and completed it at 11 p. m.-260 feet
ill lellgth. March 22, wo la,jd a second l>ridge, 240 feet in lellgth, and
011 the 23d the Fourteellth and Twentiet.h (Jorps crossed. I receivcd
orders to take up the bridge when General Terry's troops were crossed
alld move down on the south side to Goldsborough. The bridge was
taken up on the night of the 24th and I moved on the 25th to my pres·
ent camp. When I started on the campaign my train was made up of
very poor mules that were drawn from convalescent droves at Atla.llta,
Ga., Noveml>er last. I have received qnite a number of good mules
from the two corps, so that my train is in a better condition than when
I left Savaunah.
Recapitulation of pontoon bridging done during the campaign: Pon·
toon l>ridge. in length, 5,490 feet; wooden bridge built, in lengt.h, 1,200
feet.
The prillcipal part of this bridging was done after night and over
streams tba.t were very rapid and difficult to bridge. Besides this work,
I bad duriug the entire campaign from three to five companies employed
as pioneers ill corduroying and repairing the roads which were over
almost oue continual swamp.
My losses duriug the campaign were: Died of disease, 1.; crippled
by accident, 1; ca,pt.nred and missing, 21; total, 23.
I cannot but speak in terms of highest praise of both officers and
men of my command; always performing their work with a willingness
and cheerfulness, tllOugh often after night and after long and fatiguing
marches.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

.JOSEPH MOORE,
Lieutenant.. Colonel, Com1n(tnd'ing Pontoon Train.
:Maj. HOBERT P. DECHERT,

Acting Assistant Adjutant.. Gene·ral, Left Wing.
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No. 62.
RelJO,·t of Bvt. 1lf(~j. Gen. ,Jeiter80n G. lJavi8, U. S. Army, comma.ncZing
Fmtrteenth Army Corps, oj operations January 20-11fttrch 23.
HEADQUARTERS FOUR'I'EENTH ARMY CORPS,

Goldsborough, N. G., March 28, 18(j5.
I have the hOllor to submit the following report of the part
takell by the Fourteenth Army Oorps during the recent campaigll ill
Georgia and the Carolinas:
In compliance with instructions from the general·in-chief aDd the
commander of the Left Wing during our encampment at Savttlmah,
Ga., the corps was placed in as complete state of readilless for the
contemplated expedition as the length of time and state of supplies
would permit. In accordallce with the plan of the call1paign and
instructions received the Fourteenth Corps commenced its march on
the Georgia side of the Savannah River for Sister's Ferry on the
morning of the 20th of January. The excessive rainy season which so
much impeded our progress during the succeeding ten days set in as
the troops left their camps, and by night the roads through the swamps
had become impassable to trains so heavily loaded, uDtil they were cor
duroyed in many places for miles. Under these circulUstallces our
movements were necessarily slow aDd fatiguing, especially to the ani
mals. Nevertheless, the corps arrived and went into camp at Sister's
Ferry, our til'st objective point, all the 28th, in advance of the Twelltieth
Oorps, which was moving up the Savannah River on the South Oa.ro
lina shore. The gun-boat Pontiac, commanded by Captain Luce, U. S.
Navy, which had been ordered to co-op~rate with the column moving up
this river, was lying at the ferry, and I immediately repaired on board
and got under way for the purpose of making a reconnaissance up the
river in search of a suitable place to locate our bridges. The unusual
high water in the river had submerged tht! low and swampy banks,
peculiar to this river, several feet under water. No two points of
lalld above water and opposite to each other could be found for many
miles along the river where a bridge could be constructed without
one end of it terminating in a dense cypress swamp completely over
flowed by the river. During the night the major-general commanding
the wing arrived, and the next morning, after a personal examination
of the crossing, concluded to establish the bridge at the old ferry as the
most, practicable point that could be found, and gave instructions
accordingly. The laying of the bridge was soon completed, but the
immense amount of labor to be done in clearing out the old road of
drift wood and fallen tirnber was a heavy task. The frequent explo
sion of torpedoes, concealed under the water and drift, subjected the
working parties to considerable danger, and several men were killed
and wounded by these infernal machines. South Carolina has since
paid the penalty of a resort to this low and mean spirit of warfare.
During the intervening days between the 29th of January and 4th of
February, at which time my corps, following Kilpatrick's cavalry and
the supply trains of the Fifteenth and Twentieth Corps, escorted by
Oorse's and Geary's divif.;ions, respectively, began crossing. We were
busily engaged in making roads, depots, and unloading transports, &c.
By night of February 5 the entire corps, except a rear guard protect
ing the pontoon bridge and transports, had completed the crossing and
had gone into camp on the hig}l grounds, two miles above the landing,
on the South Carolina shore. The 6th, Carlin's and Baird's divisions,
MAJOR:

"I
I
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having gotten sufficient supplies to fill their traills, moveu in the dirce
tiOll of Brighton via Hol>ertsville; but, owillg to failnre in aI'l'ival of' i'iUp
plies from Savaullah, Morgan was vexatiously deJajred from lIloviug'
until the 8th, at which time, in accordance with illstructions, the depot
at Sister's Ferry was broken up and all transports, under covel' of
the gun-boat Pontiac, were ordered to start for Savannah. '1'be heavy
rains falliug during the 7th had again rendered the intervening swamp
between the river and Robertsville almost impassable, notwithstandillg
the great aIlloullt of labor bestowed upon the road by the troops of the
Twentieth Corps. On the morning of the 8th the trains of the corps
were filled with all the supplies that could be obtained without further
delay, and the march upon Baruwell, our second objective point, was
resumed in the following order: Baird moved from Brighton on the
main Augusta road,runlling immediately up the river· bank, followed
l>y Morgan, who started ii'om the ferry. Carlin, laying over at Lawtoll
ville until the morning of tlle 9th, moved with his own and Baird's
division traiu fi'om that point by the most practicable road to Barn
well, in tlle vicinity of which the whole corps was concentmted on the
eveniug of the 10th, Baird's division occupying the town. February
11 and 12, in compliance witll instructions, tlle corps moved from its
camp around Barnwell, upon the Oharleston railroad, in the followiug
order: Baird's division followed by Oarlin's, unenqumbered with their
trains, marched by way of Weatherby's, striking the road in the vicinity
of "Vllit~ 1?01ll1 and Williston. This road was completely destroyed by
tllese two divisions between Williston's and Johnson's Statiolls by the
night of the 12th. On tlle morning of the 13th tllCy marched from
tlleir respective camps, Baird near Johnson's Station and Carlin Bear
White Pond, to join l\'[organ's division in charge of the corps supply
train at Guignard's Bridge over the South Edisto. During the night of
the 13th Morgan had the bridge and road. at this crossillg put in good
order, after cOllsiderable labor, and tlle rna.r ch upon Lexington, via
Horsey's Bridge over the North Edisto, was resumed early in the mOl'll
ing, ill tlle followillg order: Morgan in advaMe, followed by Oarlin,
uneneumbel'cd with trains; Baird's division, in cha.rge of general supply
train; Kilpatrick's cavalry on my left, in co-operating distance.
l~ebruary _15, Oarlin reached Lexington after dark and occupied
tlle t{)WIl. The other two divisions encamped two miles and a half
from town at the crossing of the Two Notcll road with the Lexington
and. Barnwell road, in close proximity to tlle '1'wentietll Oorps on -my
right. The enemy's cavalry was encountered frequently during the
day's march, and some sharr) skirmishing ensued. Early on the
morning of the 16th, in compliance with orders from headquarters
Left Wing, the corps marched for Columbia by the way of Lexington.
Morga_n 's division being in the advance arrived within two miles of
that place and halted for further instructions. On reporting in person
to the general commanding Left Wing, I received orders to lay, with
as little delay as possible, a pontoon bridge across the Saluda Rivet',
near Mouut Zion Ohurch. The bridge was at once ordered to the
point designated and was laid by a little after dark. Oarlin's division
was crossed during the night and the following motning, the 17th, the
remainder of the corps crossed and marched for and went into camp
near the mouth of Wateree Oreek, with a view to crossiug Broud
River at or neal' that point. On the morning of the 18th the ponto
nicrs commenced erecting a bridge across Broad R.iver at what is called
Freshly's Mills, but owillg to a want of proper managemeut alld
energy on the ·part of the officers in charge of the pontoniers the
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bridge was not completed until daylight, tho l!)th, at which time the
corps eonunellced crossing, and by night had completelr tal'll up the
railroad ruuning along the river bank to , Larkin's Sta.tion, a few miles
above Alston, and weut 'illto camp in the vicinity of Thompsou's Post
Omce. At this point we learned of the capture of Colulllbia by the
Higbt \iVillg of onr forces and tbe retreat of tbe enemy in the direc
tion of Cheraw, also of tbe close proximity of Cheatham's command to
our left flank, crossing the river above us. Moving from their present
camps, with Morgan's division in charge of general supply train, the
corps marched upon Wiunsborough, crossing Little River at Ebenezer
Meeting-House, and went into camp in tbe vicinity of White Oak, a
few miles in advance of Winnsborough, on the evenillg of the 21st,
Kilpatrick's cavalry still co-operating on my left flank. At this point
the general.in-cbief visited the Left Wing of tbe army and establi3hed
his headquarters at Winnsborough. Early on the morning of tbe 22d,
in compliance with orders, I commenced the destruction of the Columbia
and Charlotte l~ailroad, between White Oak and Cornwall, and on the
followillg day, the 23d, concentrated the corps at Rocky Mount Post
Office, on the Catawba River. Baird's and Carlin's divisions per
formed this duty, lnarching thirty-eight miles ill tbat many haul's-, and
destroying twelve miles of railroad. Morgan's division, in charge of
the trains, moved direct from its camp near White Oak, via Gladden's
Grove, to Rocky Mount Post-Office.
In the aftcrnvon of the 24th the 'rwentieth Corps and Kilpatrick's
cavalry, preceding my command, had completed the crossing of tho
river, and Morgan's division commenced crossing. The rainy season,
which so seriously impeded our progress for the succeeding few days,
had ah'eady set in, and caused tbe river to rise to such an extent as to
threaten the security of the bridge, which at the nrst had been IOcl1ted
in a very injudicious place, and to render the passage of wagons very
unsafe and slow. Nevertbeless the crossing' was continued until the
stloam had risen over nve feet at the foot of the rapids where the
bridge was located, when the anchors gave way and about 250 feet of tile
bridge was completely washed away. Anchorl'!, ropes, boats, &c., were
generally lost; fortunately but two teams were on the bridge a.t the
time, and they, being near the shore, escaped. This accident occurred
during' the night of the 25th, and early in the morning I ordered the
remaining portion of '~he boats to be taken up in order to secure them
from being washed away by the sweeping current. The contillllal rif,e
iu the river and want of material prevented the reconstnwtion of
the bridge nnW midnight of the 27th, at which time Baird's division
resumed the crossing, and by dark it was completed and the bridge
takcn up during the night. The difficulties overcome in crossing this
river werc by far the greatest met during our long campaign aud the
consequent delay was most vexatious, as it affected to some extent the
progress of the whole army at an important juncture. The corps now
being so far behind the othcr columns, and having a longer route
designated as its liue of march, the column was pushed rapidly forward
by forced marchcs, notwithstanding the rainy weather and extremely
bad condition of the roads. Oheraw was our next objective point and
the roads leading through the following pla{)es indicated the route
of march for my column: Hanging Rock, Horton's Tavern, Taxipaw,
1VlcManus' Bridge over Lynch's River, Blakeny's Cross-Roads, Mount
Croghan, and Sneedsborough.
At daylight on the morning of the 1st of March-each division in
~har~e of its own trains-the corps marched ill the following order:
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Morgan in advance, followed by Baird; Oar~in, with p<?ntoon traiIl: in
real'. This order of Dlat'ch was observed, moving at daylJght and gOlIlg
into camp at dark, until the advance reached Pedee River at Pegues'
Ferry, teu miles above Oheraw and three miles below Sneedsbol'ough,
at 3 p. m. the 3d. Owing to the miry conditioll of the roads, rendered
almost impassable by the heavy rains, a large portion of the command
had to be kept constantly at work upon them in order to get our trains
along at all. The patience and endura.nce displayed by the troops dur
ing these four days of heavy work and long marching' was exceedingly
commendable. March 4, the remainder of the troops arrived and
went into camp. A location was selected for the bridge across the
river, and the pontoniers immediately set at work; but again, owing'
to a want of proper management and energy on the part of the officers
and the lack of material to lay so long a bridge (920 feet), it was not
completed until late in the evening' of the 6t,h. Kilpatrick's cavalry
commenced crossing about 6 p. m., and occupied the bridge the greater
purt of the llight. Eady on the morning of the 7th my troops com·
menced crossing, but, owing to the frequent interruptions ca.used by
the breaking of the bridge, it was not completed until 9 p. m., after
which it required the remainder of the niglJt to take up the bridge.
Fayetteville, N. 0., was the next objective point upon which the army
was directed, .and the Fourteenth Oorps was ordered to march, via
l~ockinglmm, Blue's or Love's Bridge over the Lumber River, and
from theuce along the plank road to that point. After crossing the
river on the 7th Oarlin moved out some fifteen miles and Baird ten,
leaving Morgan ncar the riYer, at which points they encamped for the
night. Early on the morning of the 8th the march was resumed, and
notwithstanding tlJe rainy day Oarlin's and Baird's divisions reached
Blue's Bridge and went into camp by dark. Morgan weut into camp
six miles to the rear, having made a march of near thirty miles. The
bridge across Lumber River at this point was secured by the gallant
conduct of ,Lieutenant Dewey, Thirty-eighth Indiana Infantry, in com·
mand of a foraging party, in attacking the enemy's guard over it and
driving them away before they could burn it. March 9, with Baird's
division in the advancc, the whole corps moved on the plank road and
wellt into camp between the Fifteen and Twenty Mile Posts. Heavy
mins fell during the afternoon, and the roads became very heavy.
During the day's march prisoners captured from Hardee's command
gave information that the enemy was evidently making an effort to
concentrate in our front at Fayetteville.
March 10, the corps moved in the same order aud massed near the
Nine-Mile Post. One brigade of Baird's division was pushed forward
as far as the Six·Mile Post, and found the enemy's infantry, a part of
Hardee's command, in force in our front. March 11, resumed the
advance early in the morning, and after some skirmishing with the
enemy's cavalry Baird's division entered the city about 10.30a. m., finding
it held only by the enemy's rear guard. Baird's division was ordered to
occupy the tOWIL. The remainder of the corps went iuto camp about two
miles wcst of the town on the plank road. March 12, the troops
remained in their camps awaiting the completion of the bridge without
change until late in the evening. Morgan's division crossed and went
into camp on the northeast side of Oape Fear River. March 13, Oarlin's
division and supply trains followed and went into camp ou the direct
road leading to Kyle's Landing. Transports having arrived by this
time, with a few supplics from Wilmington, they were secured lillid
stOTed in the trains. With a vicw to discncumbering the cQlumn ~t'\
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refugees (white and black), all useless wagous, stock, &c., ",el'C ordered
to be sent to 'iV'ilmington, which was done. No material change iu the
position of my com maud took place during the 14th. Geueral prepal'll.
tions were made for the ad vallce ou Goldsborough. Morgan's ·.md
Carlin's divisions were ordered to hold themselves in readiness to march
unencumbered with their trains ill the movements of the Left \Ving ill
the direction of Averasborough. Ou the mOl'lling of the 15th, in accord
ance with instructions, followillg the Twentieth Corps, marched to
'faylor's Hole Creek and weut iuto camp for the night. March 16, I
ordered the troops to be ill readiness to march at an early hour, but,
owing to the exceedingly bad ron,ds encountered by the troops in
advance, it was quite late in the mornillg before my column had got tell
entirely upon t,he road. The firing a few miles iu front iudicated that
the enemy bad been found by the advance of the Twentieth Corps, and
about 10 a. m. I received orders to send forward a brigade to the front.
The road was so badly blocked up with wa.golls, pack mules, &c., that
the troops were compelled to march through the woods; this was very
difficult to do, in timber so thick, and ground so swampy. Mitchell's
brigade, of Morgan's division, was ordered to push forward, and on
arriving at the front was placed on the left of the line of t.he 'fwentieth
Corps, already formed, and which had but a short time previous, after
some very severe fighting, carried the enemy's first Jiue of works, cap·
turing three pieces of artillery.
Mitchell's line had been formed but a few minutes, whell it general
advance and attack was ordered. This brigade moved fOLw~l,fd in con
junction with the troops on its right, and the second line of the enemy's
works were carrierl, the heaviest fighting being done by the troops of
the Twentieth Corps. An advance beyond the works just captured
disclosed the enemy's main lines, strongly intrenched, runnil1g across
. the maiu Fayetteville and A verasborough road alld covering the road
leading from Averasbol'ough to Bentonville and Goldsborough. In
order to ascertain how far the enemy's 'Works extended in the direction
of the river to our left the other two brigade:;; of Morgan's division
were ordered up, and came as promptly to the front as the nature of
the roads and their obstructed coudition would permit. Fearing's bri
gade was at once deployed, and promptly drove in the enemy's skir
mishers, and formed on Mitchell's left within musket-range of the
enemy's works. In compliance with orders General Morgan pushed
Vandever's brigade between Fearing's left and the river, and after con
siderable severe skirmishing drove the enemy's outposts into his ma.in
works, which were found to extend to the river-bank, and considerably
refused at that point. The enemy was now at all points in Morgan's
front driven into his works, and a heavy fire from a strong skirmish
line kept up until near sllllset, when, in compliance with orders, the'
troops threw up some temporary breast-works and bivouacked in lines
of battle for the night.
Carlin?s division was massed in reserve during the evening and took
no active part in the operations of the da,y.
Baird's division left Fayetteville and marched with the general
supply train for Cox's Bridge via Tl'Oublefield's Store.
On the morning of the 17th it was discovered that the enemy had
evacuated his position, and was retreating in the direction of Raleigh.
My loss in killed and wounded in this engagement, principally in Mor
gan's division, was 126.* The heaviest part of the fighting was done ill
• But see revised table, p. 64.
28 It R-VOL XLViI, P'l' I
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this engagement by the troops of the Tweutieth Corps, and was exceed
ingly complimentary to them. My troops behaved well without excep
tion on this occasion.
On the morning of the 17th, after providing for the wOllnded and
burying the dead, in compliance with instructions I marched in the
direction of Bentonville in advance of the column moving ill that direc
tion. Some three hours' delay was caused in building a bridge across
Black River, and my commaIld was only able to reach Mingo Creek,
about eight miles distant, by dark, where it went into camp. March 18,
moved early, with Morgan's division in the advance. The enemy's cav
alry was repeatedly driven from our front during the day's march, aucl
at Mill Creek opened with his artillery, but. was soon (lriven from his
position by a brigade of Morgan's, deployed for that purpose. 'l'he
general.in-chief, arriving at the head of my column at this time, directed
General Morgan to halt his command un til the rear could close up.
This required the greater part of the afternoon, and the troops were
subsequently ordered to encamp for the nig·ht. Late in the evening
the Fifteenth Corps, moving on a road to our right, arrived and went
into camp near by us. The Tweutieth Oorps encamped a few miles to
the rear. During the evening General Morgan sent out a heavy recon
noitering party on the road leading to the lett in the direction of Smith
field. This party went to the bridge over Mill Creek on this road, and
ascertained that the enemy's cavalry in retiring from his front had
burned it.
At 7 o'clock on the morning of the 19th the march was resumed for
Oox's Bridge, over the Neuse R.iver, on the main road running in that
direction. The Fifteenth Corps here diverged to tbe rigbt, in the
direction of the lower crossing of the river near Goldsborough. Oar
lin's division in the advance had moved but a short distance beyond
our picket-line for the night when his skirmishers encountered the
enemy's pickets. It was soon observed tba.t the enemy's pickets
yielded their ground with unusual stubbornness for cavalry troops. The
first prisoners, however, captured proved to be cava.}ry, and gave no
information of an infantry force behind them. Believing tbat it was
only a division of cavalry with a few pieces of artillery obstructing
our march I ordered Carlin to attack vigorously and push on, w hicb
he did until reaching Cole's house; here the enemy opened with his
artillery from behind works on the left of the road, wbich completely
controlled it. The resistance of the enemy's skirmish line was very
determined ill front of his works, and Carlin deployed his troops and
broug-ht forward his artillery, which soon opened fire, and was sbarply
answered by the enemy's. Buell's brig-ade, of Oarliu's division, had
been ordered to make a tlank movement to the left, witb a view to
ascertaining the enemy's pOSition and strengtb. Tbis movement was
in progress wben I arrived at tbe front, and gave orders for this recon
naissance to be pushed boldly; this was done and the enemy's works
attacked. Prisoners and deserters ca.ptured by this movement gave
ample informa.tion of the fact that Johnston's whole force was rapidly
b~ing concelltrated in our front with intention of giving battle.
Major-General Slocum, commanding the wing, being present at the
time this information was received, gave orders accordingly for the
rapid pushing forward of the troops, particularly of the Twentieth
Corps, which were some distance behind. Morgan's division bad been
ordered to take position on the right of MiloS' brigade, of Carlin's di vis
ion, on that side of the road. As the brigades of this division were
successively formed skirmish Jines were immediately tbrown out and
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found the eHemy in strong force. A general engagement was by this
time eviden t, and from indications the enemy would probably make
the attack. The troops of the Twentieth Corps, intended to occupy the
left of our lie.e, were only now beginning to arrive, and some time was
needed for them to get into the position desired. To defer if possible
such an attack I sent an order to Brigadier-General Carlin to diract
B nell to make strong demonstrations against the enemy's lil\es; but
terore this order could be executed the cnemy took the initiative and
moved ont from his works in columns of attack. Buell's brigade amI
three regiments of Hobart's brigade were forced, after considerable fight.
ing, to retire precipitately, closely followed by the enemy. A part of
Hobinsoll's brigade, of the Twentieth Corps-the first troops of this
corps to arrive upon the ground-was placed in position immedhttely
on the left of the road in support of the Nineteenth Indiana Battery,
which had teen operating for some time from this position. The enemy
soon drove these troops tack iii consideratle haste, and captured three
guns from this battery (subsequently one of these guns was retaken,
leaving but two in the hands of the cnemy), and pushed exultingly up
the main road in pursuit for several hundred yards. In order to check
this sudden movement of the enemy I ordered Morgall to send his
reserve brigade, commanded by Brevet Brigadier-General Fearing,
immediately to the point, with instructions to make an attack. The
ortier was promptly and gallantly executed and had the desired result.
The major-general commanding the wing at the same time directed the
lines of the troops of the Twentieth Corps now arriving upon thc groulld
to be formed in the open field a few hundred yards to the rear, running
perpendicular to the road. Batteries were placed in position, sup
ported ty these troops, and opened a well directed fire dowll the road,
thus enfilading Fearing's front. The enemy at this time, about 2.30
p. Ill., attacked at all points and the engagement may be said to have
tecome gencral along my entire line. A part of Hobart's, the whole of
l\1iles1 brigade, of Carlin'S division, and Mitchell's brigade, (If Morgan's
division, were, during the movements above described, thrown tack so
as to couform to the direction of the enemy's attack and the new line
established by Fearing's movements.
The lines as now formed, and represented by the accompanying map,·
drawn by Captain McDowell, topographical engineer of the Twentieth
Corps, received and repulsed the repeated attacks of the enemy, with
tut little variation, until near night, when, by order of the major-gen
eral commandiug the wing, Cogswell's brigade, of thE'> Twentieth Corps,
arrived and reported to me for duty. This brigade was at once ordered
to move into position 011 the right of Fearing's brigade, and fill a gap
which, for want of troops, had existed in this part of the line since the
comjneneement of the action. This brigade moved promptly into posi
tion, and subsequently, when ordered to advance, gallantly drove back
the enemy's lines in its front after some severe fighting.
The engagement closed as night set in, the enemy having been
repulsed at every point. The enemy pushed bis attacks late in the
afternoon with great vigor, particularly against Morgan's front, and at
OIlC time gained his rear; but was promptly repulsed and driven back
by the steady veterans of this distinguished division.
No definite idea can be formed of the enemy's loss, but it must have
been very heavy, judging from the numbers engaged, the seyerityof
his assaults, and the decisive repnlses he received, as also the number
of his wounded and dead left within our lines.
~

See Pla.te LXXIX, Map 4 of the Atlas.
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Our loss was, under the circulUstances,exceedingly light; our lines
generally being well protected by heavy timber, and in some places by
rude breast-works of logs and fence rails, hastily thrown up by the
men. The troops bivouacked for the night in their preseut lines, and
improved th ~ il' breast-works.
On the morniug of the 20th, at an early hour, Bvt. Maj. Gen. A.
Baird, with two brigades of his division, leaving the oth er in charge of
the supply train, by which it was escorted to this place, arrived and
reported, and was placed in reserve. Fearing's brigade, of Morgan's
division, was relieved by a part of Carlin's division, and placed in
reserve. Cogswell's brigade, of the Twentieth Corps, was also relieved
from its position in my lines bj' a part of Carlin's division, and ordered
to report to its command. During the forenoon, in compliance with
instructions fr'om the m~jor-gelJeral commanding the wing, a heavy
line of skirmishers was ordered to be advanced , but soon met with
strong resistallce. This being reported to me I immediately ordered
Baird to make a reconnaissance with his two brigades and a battery to
the front, with illstructions to ascertain whether or not the enemy was
still occupying his works in force. Baird felt of the enemy's lilies well
to the left of the main road near Cole's house, and foullu him still in )Josi
tion behind his original works. ~While this movement was being made
~Iorgan on the right, in compliance with instructions, had driven the
enemy's skirmishers from their works in his front of the previous day,
and ascertained that the enemy had retireci his left at almost right
angles with his original ]jnes. He was immecliatelyordered to take up
a new advanced line accordiugly, conforming his movements to those
of the Fifteenth Corps, now having arrived aud going into position 011
his rigbt. This was dODe as promptly as the swampy nature of the
ground and the resistallce of the enemy would permit. Baird was
withdrawll from his reconnaissance about dark and placed in reserve.
In this position my troops remained without material change until the
morning of the 22d, when it was ascertained that the enemy had aban
dOlled his position during the night previous.
At about 8 a. m. I received orders to march for Cox's Bridge, and
immediately issued orders accordingly. Owing to the exceedingly
miry ground on which the troops were encamped, render&d impassable
to artillery and wagons by the recent rains, the trains and artillery
were slow in getting into the road, and Cox's Bridge was only reached
by the rear of the column by night, although the distance was but
eleven miles. On the morning of the 23d the corps moved at (j a. m.,
alld crOSSing the river at Cox's Bridge went into its present eamp at
this place before night, being informally reviewed as the troops marched
through the city by the general-in-chief, Major-Generals Slocuiu, Seho
field, and others.
The health of the troops during the campaign was remarkably gooo,
as will be shown by the cxcellent report of Surg. W. C. Daniels, Illed
ical direct·or of the corps, herewith submitted.'"
The energy aud endurance of the troops on this long and sOllietimes
exceedingly arduous campaign on every occasion present to their supe
riors and the country the highest claims to reward.
The campaign was accomplished in sixty-three days, and by thc offi
cial report of the chief commissary of the corps appendedt it will be
seen that 250,000 rations of salt meat, 420,000 rations of hard bread,
400,000 rations of sugar, 483,000 rations of coffee, 400,0()0 rations of salt,
~See

p. 439.

tSee p. 443.
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200,000 I'll tions of soap, 150,000 rations of camlles, and 200,000 rations
of pepper oldy were issued to the troops from tile Governlllent stores;
tIle balance was foraged from the country.
From my chief quartermaster's report the following nnmber of ani
mals have been captured: 697 horses auel 1,360 mules; abandoned on
the JUarch, 331 horses and 569 mules.
Tile amount of forage issued to the animals, as taken from the country,
is estimated at 2,867,820 pounds of corn, 4,055 pounds of hay, 2,730,460
pounds of fodder. Eight army wagons belong-ing to Carlin's division
were captured by the enemy; broken down and abandoned, 2.
A list of casualties of the corps is appended, taken from the reports
of the division and battery commanders. 'fhis list, added to the Hum
ber mustered out of the service, will account for the decrease in my
effective force report during the campaign.
'1'he provost-marshal'S report of tile corps shows 546 prisoners of war
captured, 27 of whom were commissioned officers; 184, beiug ullable to
walk, were paroled, 7 of which BlUnber were commissioned ·offieers.
The number of miles of railroad destroyed by tile corps is difficult to
state precisely, but is about as follows: 12 miles of the Charleston and
.Augusta. I-tailroad, G miles of the Columbia and Charlotte Railroad, and
12 miles of the Columbia and Raleigh I{ailroad; total, 30 miles.
.
The number of miles marched by thc whole corps, as uear as can be
calculatcd, is 500 miles. The Field Artillery Brigade, commande(l by
Maj. Charles Hougiltaling, was efficient, and on every occasion, espe
cially at tile battle of Bentonville, rendered good service. For further
particulars see Major Houghtaling's report appelllled.
My staff-consisting of Lieut. Col. A . C. McClurg, U. S. Volnllteers,
chief of staff· Capt. George W. Smith, Eighteenth Infantry, aide·de
camp; Capt. John F. Squier, Seventy-fourth Illinois Infantry, aide-de
camp; Lieut. Col. H. G. Litchfield, U. S. Volunteers, assistant inspector
general; Surg. W. C. Daniels, U. S. Volunteers, medical director; l\f~j.
John B. Lee, Une hundred and twenty-fifth Illinois Infantry, provost
marshal; Maj. Charles Houghtaling, First Illinois Light Artillery,
chief of artillery; Oapt. J. E. Remington, U. S. Volunteers, chief quar
termaster; Capt. J. Van Brimer, One hundred and twenty·first Ohio
Infantry, acting chief commissary of subsistence; Capt. Jesse Fulmer,
Fifteenth Infantr:r.. (:ommissary of musters; Capt. John C. Martin,
Twenty-first Ohio Infantry, staff quartermaster-were on all occasions
faithful and energetic. To them I am under many obligatiolls.
The divisions . were commanded by Bvt. M~j. Gell. A. Baird, Brig.
Gen. James D. ~forgan , and Brig. Gen. ·William P. Carlin, the same
officers as ill the previous campaigns in Georgia~ and the same energy
and zeal characterized them and their statE., tilronghout.
'fhe conduct of General Morgan's division at the battle of Benton
ville, and the distinguished mauner in wilich it was commandcd by him,
renders it my duty to recommend that he be commissioned a brevet
major·general, as a suitable reward for his services.
The reports of division commanders and such of the subordinate
commanders as have been received. are herewith transmitted and a tten
tion called to them for many details necessarily omitted in this.
Among the brigade comma,uders who were wounded were B vt. Brig.
Gel1. B. D. Fearing, commanding Third Brigade, Third [SecolldJ DiviS
ion, and Lieutenant·Colonel Miles, Seventy·ninth Pennsylvania Infau
try, commanding Third Brigade, First Division. Among the regi
mental commanders wounded were Lieutenant·Colonel Pearce, Ninety
eighth Uhio Infantry, and I,ieutenant-Colonel Lake, Seventeenth New
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York Infantry. Major Eaton, Thirteenth Michigan Infantry; Captain
Low, Thirty-eighth Indiana Infantry, and Lieutenant "\Vebb, command·
ing Nineteenth Indiana Battery, were killed. These officers were all
killed 01" wounded while gallantly performing their duties on the field.
I am, major, very respectfillly, your obedient servant,
JEF. C. DAVIS,
Brevet Major-General, Commanding.
M.aj. ROBERT P. DECHERT,
Actg. Asst. A.djt. Gen., Left Wing, A.rmy of Georgia.
[Indoraemen t.]

GOLDSBOROUGH, N. C., April 8, 1865.
Approved and respectfully forwarded.
I ca.ll atteJltion to the services of Brigadier-General Morgan. He
has now commanded a division since Augnst, 1864, and has been in
the capture of Atlanta, at Jonesborough, and both on Savannah and
Carolina campaigns, and he should be brevetted major-general. I also
cordially indorse General Davis' other recommendations.
W. T. SHERMAN,
Major- General, Command'ing.
[Inclosures.]

Report of casualties in the F(}lI,r teenlh Army C01'PS during the campaign beginning Jan·
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JOHN B. LEE,
Jllajor and Provost·lllarshal, Fout·teenth Army Corps.
GOLDsBOROUGH,N.C.

No. 63.
Report of BUr{l. Waldo C. Daniels, U. B. Army, Medical Dit'ector, of
opemt·ions January 20-Jlf,at'ch 24.
HEADQUARTERS FOURTEEN'l'H AR~IY CORPS,
MEDICAL DIRECTOR'S OFFICE,

Gold.sbot'01lgh, N. C., April 4, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the recent
campaign made by the Fonrteenth Army Corps from Savannah, Ga., to
Goldsborough, N. C., cOlUmencillg January 20 and ellu:illg March 24, ill
its relation to the medical departmeu t:
The command, 21,000 strong, with an effeetive force of 16,500 officers
and men, left Savannah, Ga., on the morning of the 20th of .January,
with orders to 111oveon the west side oithe Savannah River to Sister's
Ferry, a distance of forty·five miles. Orders were received at this
t.ime from department headquarters that all sick and wounded men
unable to make the campaign should be left at Savannah, in conformity
with which (a corps hospital having been previously established in the
city) 650 men were sent in. This unllsually large number was easily to
be aCCOl1lltpd for by the fact that the command for the month previou,s
were u.navoidably camped on low swampy ground northwest from the
city, and which, for a large proportion of the time, was Jitera.lly sub·
merged by water. Previous to our departure from Savaunah.the divis·
ion hospitals 01 the corps were amply supplied with medicines and hos
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pital stores from Hilton Head, and the ambulance trains by repairs
put in a comparatively good condition. The first day's march accom
plished only ten miles, when, owing to a heavy and continuous rain
which set in the day previous and the utter impossIbility of forcing the
transportation through the swamps, the troops were again put into
camp, where they remained until the 25th. During this time 250 men
were returlled to hospital at Savannah. On the morning of the 25th
the line of march was resumed for Sister's Ferry (via Springfield), which
place was reached on the 28th. Here the command was delayed in
crossing the Savannah River eight days, during which time variola
broke out among the troops, twenty-five cases occurring within three
days. They were, however, immediately isolated from the rest of the
command, and the infection ceased to spread. Subsequently they were
sent, in charge of a medical officer, by boat to Savannah. Ninety-five
other cases were also sent from this point to the corps hospital at
Savannah, and 300 men were returned from that place to their com·
mands for duty. The crossing of the Savannah River was effected on
the 6th of February, and on the 7th the corps moved on the river road
in a northwesterly direction, passing through Robertsville, Danielton,
and Erwinton, and,crossing the Salkehatchie River, reached Rarnwell
on the 11th. The country from Sister's Ferry to Barnwell is good and
along the whole line of march thickly settled. Subsistence of all kinds
was abundant, and an improved appearance in the condition of the
troops was soon observable.
Bebrnary 12 the command was moved to Williston, on the South Caro
lina Bailroad, twenty miles of which was destroyed. On the 13th and
14th crossed both forks of t.he Edisto River, taking the road to Lexing
ton, whieh place we passed through on the 16th, and reached Congaree
River, opposite Columbia, at 12 a. m. that day. The general sanitary
condition of the whole command by this time, owing to the variety and
abundance of subsistence ~upplied, was palpably improved. But few
casualties occurred on the line of march, and those of a slight character.
On the 17th and 19th we crossed the Saluda and Broad Rivers and took
the road for Winnsborough. Occupied that place on the 21st and
reached the Catawba River on the 23d. Heavy and continuous rains
for several days prevented the crossing of this river, which was not
accomplished until the 28th. Some skirmishing occurred here with
the enemy!s cavalry in our rear. which resulted in our having 1 man
killed and 2 wounded.
On the morning of the 1st of March the command moved in the direc
tion of the Great Pec1ee River, which was reached on the 5th, ten miles
above Cheraw. Crossing this river on the 7th, and also the State line
into North Carolina, we occupied Fayetteville on the 11th. The corps
remaiIled here until the 14th, during which time 100 sick men were
put aboard a transport in charge of a medical officer and shipped to
vVilming'ton. A small quantity of medieal supplies also were captured
at this place by the Third Division of the corps (principally quinine and
morphine), which was turned over to the division hospitals. On the 14th
two divisions of the corps crossed the Cape Fear River. taiking" the river
road in the direction of Averasborough, while one division in charge
of the train took a mor e easterly route toward Goldsborough. On
the morning of the 16th two divisions of the Twentieth Corps, being in .
our immediate advance, met the enemy in considerable fOi'ce and
behind works at a point on the east side of Cape Fear River, sixteen
miles above FayetteVille. The Fourteenth Corps were ordered up to
support. and went into position about ,lOon on the left of the Twentieth.
The engagement, whlCh lasted nntil evening, at no time was very heavy
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in our immediate front. The enemy fought from behind works, no
assault of which was ordered on the left. 'fhe loss to the corps was 17
men killed and!l1 wounded.- During the night the enemy evacuated
their works, and at day I.igh t on the 17th an ad van ee was ordered. The
Fourteenth Oorps was moved to the front, taking an easterly comse in
the direct.ion of the Neuse l~iver. Our wounded were all comforta,b ly
transported in the ambulances of the corps, of which, up to this time,
there were sufficient to supply the demand.
During the 17th and 18th continual skirmishing was kept up 011 our
left and front 1 with a few casualties. On the19th heavy firing eommelwecl
at daylight, which continued ahead of the column until 10 a. m., when
the advance diAcovered the enemy again in our front and in force. Two
brigades of the First Division were deployed and ordered to develop
their strength. Field depots were immediately located a s hort dis
tance from the line, and by 12 m. wounded men were being rapidly
brought in. 'l'he hospital trains were brought up preparatory to estab·
lishiug them half a mile to the rear. Heavy skirmishing was kept up
during the morning and the enemy were gradually pushed back to the
distance of half a mile and into a strong line of intrenehments.
About 2 p. m. they charged out of their works in force, driving our
men on the left, and a general engagement immediately ensued. After
recovering from the first assault slight works were thrown up along
our front liues, whieh were repeatedly cbal'ged by the euemy duriug
the afternoon and as often repnlsecl. Night closed the fight, the
enemy returning to their original lines of the morning. The hospitalR,
beiIlg jn range of the enemy's fire, were moved durillg the afternoon
ha,lf a mile farther to the rear, and about 500 men were brought in
and operated on or dressed during that night and the next moruing.
The result of the engagement to the corps was a loss of 80 killed
and 504 wounded. The command still holding its position of the 19th,
on the 21st orders were received to transport all the sick and wounded
of the corps to the Neuse HiveI', in the immediate neighborhood of
Goldsborougb, and establish a temporary hospital. Army wagons in
sufficient number being supplied, 700 men were loaded and safely
transferred to the locality designated, under the charge of Surgeon
Batwell, of the Second Divisioll ltospital, from which place they were
transferred across the river and put into hospita.ls at Goldsborough on
the 23d, on which day the eommand occupied the town and cloiOed a
eampaign of sixty days' duration.
Taking into consideration the season of the year and inclemency of
the weather, the average daily marches and condition of the roads, and
the irregularity of subsistencE' supplies, the endurance of the men dur
ing this long and arduous campaign and their present splendid eOIHli
tion is truly remarkable.
The list of casualties in the corps for the whole campaign is as fol
lows: 10 officers aIHI 139 men ki11ed and 46 officers alld 677 lIIen
wounded, makillg a total of 149 killed and 723 wounded. The mol"
tality from disease during the same time was 28.
Herewith I have the LClDor to inclose full lists of wounded alld ChtiO'
sified retllrns.
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. O. DANIELS,
81trfjeOn, U. 8. VOl1tnteers, and }\fedicnl Dircctor.
Smg. JOHN MOORE, U. S. Army,
Medica,l Director, Militcwy Division of the Jlfississippi .
.. But see re\'iHed ta.ble, p. 64.
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a Secondary operation for secondary hemorrhage.
b Hospital gangrene attacked nine 8tllOlPS, Treatm ent : removing all unsonnd tle.1I ancl then apply ·
ing nitric acid. Sne""•• atwnde<l e"ery casc and wounds doing w ell,
e One w.... at the shoulder .ioint ; four were vcry near it.
dOne U Chopurt's" oper:Lt.lOD.
e Four inches of radius.

W. C. DANIELS,
Surgeon, U. S. Voltmteers, and Medical Di1·ector.
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No. 64.

Report of Capt. Joshua "Van Brimer, One hundred and twenty-first Ohio
Inf(mtTY, Acting Commissary of Subsistence, of opemtions JanuaTY
.20-jlfurch 24.
HEADQUARTERS FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., April 3, 1865.
COLONEL: I have the honor to submit, for the information of the
general commanding the corps, the following report of the subsistence
department of the Fourteenth Army Corps, during the campaign from
Savannah, Ga., to Goldsborough, N. C. :
The troops were supplied at Savannah and Sister's Ferry, Ga.: and
Fayetteville, N. C., with the following number of Government rations:
250,000 rations of salt meat, 420,000 rations of hard bread, 400,000
rations of sugar, 483,000 rations of coffee, 400,000 rations of salt, 200,000
rations of soap, 1;30,000 rations of candl'es, 200,000 rations of pepper.
There was taken np from the country ~assed through 798,000 rations
of flour and corn meal, 968,000 rations of fresh beef and Ralt meat,
735,000 rations of sugar and molasses, with an abundance of all kinds of
vegetables, and in addition to the above we had on our arrival at GoldlS
borough, N. C., about 1,200 head of beef cattle.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. VAN BRIMER,
Capta,in and Acting Commissary of Subsistence.
Col. A. C. MCCLURG,
Asst. Adjt. Gen. and Chief of Staff, Goldsborough, N. C.

No. 65.

Report of Capt. ,John E. Remington, Assistant Quartermaster, U. S.
Army. Act'ing Chief Quartel'm(tster, of opcrations Jan1ta1'y 20-Jllat'ch
24.

OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER 14TH ARl\IT CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C' 1 April 1, 186.''5.
COLONEL: I have the honor to submit, for the information of the gen
eral commanding, the following data of the quartermaster's department
dnring the campaign from Savannah, Ga. :
'rile following number of animals have been captured during this
campaign by the Fourteenth Army Corps: 697 horses and 1,360 mules.
During the same period there were abandoned, lost, captured, and (lied,
331 horses and 569 mules, which leaves a clear gain of 366 horses and
791 mules.
I have the honor also t o report that during the same period the ani
mals of this corps consumeu the following amount of forage, captured
from the country: 2,867,820 pounds corn, 4,055 pounds hay, and
2,730,460 pounds fodder.
Owing to the bltd condition of roads during- the last portion of the
campaign two army wag-ons broke and had to be abandolled. Eight
army wagons, belonging to the First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps
supply train, were, on the 20th ultimo, while out after forage, ca.ptured
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by the enemy. The enemy, however, was unable to carry them with
IJim and had to destroy them by fire, and a portion of the mules which
he failed to kill have been recovered.
I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. E. REMINGTON,
Oaptnin nnd Acting Ohicf Qunrterma,ster Fourteenth Arrny Oorps.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCCLURG,
Asst. Adjt. Gen. nnd Ohief of Srojf, Hdqrs. 14t.l~ Army Oorps.

No. 66.
Report of Brig. Gen. William P. Onrlin, U. S. Army, commanding Fi"st
Division, of operations Janunry 20-J.lla,rch 23.
HDQRS. FIRST DIVISION;, FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
. uoldsborough, N. 0., March 28, 1865.
COLONEL-: I have the honor to forward the following report of the
operations of the First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, during the
campaign commencing on the 20th day of January and ending the 23d
day of .iVIarch, 1865:
Friday, January 20, the division left camps near Savannah, Ga., at
10 a. m. in obedience to Specia.l Field Orders, No.3, elated headquarters
Fourteenth Army Corps, Savannah, Ga., January H), 1865; marched to
the Seven-Mile .Post, 011 Louisville road, and went into camp at 4 p. Ill.
Rained heavily and steadily all day; the roads were in horrible conch·
tion. Our trains were obliged to stand in roads all night. Saturday,
21st, no changes. Orders arresting the march received. Suuday, 22d,
no changes. I{,ain still continues. Monda.y, 23d, 110 changes_ Rain all
day, with high winds. Tuesday, 24th, no changes. Clear and cold.
Wednesday, 25th, resumed mareh at 7.15 a. ro. Clear and cold. Found
roadR fair, bnt bad -in places. Marched in rear oi' Second Division,
Fourteenth Army Corps, all day. Camped at 4 p. m. in pine woods about
three miles in rear of General Morgan's division. Marched about thir
teen miles to·day. Everything in camp at dusk. Thursday, 26th,
marched at 7.30 a. m. Olear and cold. Roads very bad. We were
delayed by General Morgan's trains. Camped at 4.30 p. m., three
qp.arters of a mile from Springfield, Ga., having marched nine miles.
Trains not quite up, but parked three-quarters of a mile to rear of
troops. Friday, 27th, marched at 10 a. m. in rear of corps. The troops
in advance did not clear the road and at 12 m. were ordered to go into
camp for the day and night. Troops, with exception of Second Brigade,
returned to former camps. Saturday,28th, moved from Springfield at 12
m. Marched. eight miles and camped on Augusta road, two miles from
Sister's Ferry. Sunday, 29th, moved at 9.30 a. m. Closed up 011 the
troops of the corps at Sister's Ferry, and went into camp half a
mile from ferry, awaiting the completion of bridge and road over the
river. Monday, 30th, no Qhanges. Two hundred men detailed for
fatigue duty on road over river. Tuesday, 31st, no changes.
Wednesday, February 1, no changes. Thursday, 2d, no changes.
Friday, 3d, no changes. Saturday, 4th, First Brigade waR sent to
upper landing, on South Carolina side of Savannah River, to relieve
Colonel Selfridge's brigade, of Twentieth Corps. Sunday, 5th, moved
at dayligllt, in obedience to Special Field Orders, No.5, from head
{]uartel's Fourteenth Army Corps and camped at upper landing, on
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South Carolina side of river, at 10 a. m. l\fomlay, 6th, moved at 10.30
a. 1II. via H.obertsville, and camped at 4.30 p. 111. at Brigliton CI'OSS
]{oaa's having marched nine miles and Cllt out obstructiolls of fallen
t.imue!- at four different ·places between Robertsville and Brightoll;
cold alld wintry all day; heavy min·storm as we went into camp; roads
vp,ry bad. Tuesday, 7th, resumed march at 9 a. m. in the ruicbt of
driving rain; foulld the road between Brighton and Lawtonville block
aded with fallen timber all the way, which place we reached at 4.30 p.
m., having marched nine miles; First Divisioll alolle marched on this
road to-day; roads cut badly by passage of our trains. Weduesday,
8th, DO changes. General Baird's trains, reserve artillery and ammuui·
tiOli and pOlltoon train, reported to this division, which is orderecl to
guard the corps trains. Thursday, 9t.h, moved fl~om La\vtollville at 7
a. m. for Ba.rnwell road, having all the trains in charge; marched via
Beech Brallch Church, on Orangeburg road, thence OIl Marcy's Blufi'
road to King~s Creek Post·Office, thence up Barnwell road to Colien's
plantatioll; ca.mped here at dusk, having marched seventeen miles.
Friday, 10th, marched fi'Olll Cohen's at 7 a. m., via Smyrna Church
and .Allendale; carnped at Fiddle Pond at 4.30 p. m., having mm'ched
eighteen miles over good sandy roads; not Illuch delay from water or
obstructions.
Saturday, 11th, move<l ii'om Fiddle Pond at 6 a. Ill., crossed Sal
keliatchie, and reached .R trnwell at 9 o'clock; marched through town
and bi vouacked west of the village until 1.30 p. Ill.; turned over the
trains to General Morgall, and moved ill rear of Third Di vision for two
miles and a half; then, through mi::;take, took right-hand, 'i'Villistoll
road; following this road two miles took cross- road and reached
White Pond road, four miles from Williston and six from White POilU,
just as rear of 'l'hird Division moved past; camped at this point at
dusk, having marched about fifteen miles.
SUllday, 12th, moved at 6.30 o'clock fwm camp near Rosemary Creek
and reached White Pond Station, on South Carolina road, soon after
8 a. m.; found railroad torn up; Inoved to ·Windsor Station, six milp,s
toward Augusta, and froll1 that point tore up three miles and a lHLlf
of track toward White Pond; camped on McCreary's place, three
quarters of a mile from White Pond Station. Monday, 13th, moved
frOID McCreary's at 7 a. m. northward and reached South Edisto H.iver
abou t 10 a. m.; waited to cross; delayed by other troops and trains of the
corps, which had preceded the First Division, until 3.30 p. m.; camped
at John 'l'own at dnsk, having marched fourteen miles. Tuesday,
14th, Illoved from camp at John Town 1:).15 a. m.; reached North Edisto
River at 12 m.; halted until 2 p. m., waitillg for othp,r troops and tra.ins
of corps to cross; reached camp :lot cross-roads, near Baptist Church,
at dusk, rain freezing' as it feB all aftc\I'lloon. \'\Ted nesday, 15th, marehed
from camp at cross·roads, ta,king old Charleston and Augusta. road
toward Waters' Ferry, at 6.30 a. Ill.; five miles out took right-hand
road for Lexington; advance r~l.n into about two regiments of rebel
cavalry; slight skirmish; Lieutenant Channel and several men cap
tured to.day; two rebel cavalrymen captnred; reached camp at Two
Notch road about 4 p. m.; at 5 p. m. received orders to move 011 to
Lexington, two miles and a half distant; reached the town at 7.30 p.
m. and found Barnum's brigade, of Twentieth Corps, just arrived and
in possession of the place; camped on south side of town. 'l'h11 rsday,
16th, moved from Lexington at 10.30 a. m., in rear of SecolId Division.
General Hobart's brigade relieved General Barnum's briga.de as gnard
for the town at 8 a. 111. Division Illoved to Leaphart's road for Colnm
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bia; marched one mile and a half past Leaplw,rt's and then counte,'
marched and took Youngiersville Ferry road to Saluda River. Com·
menced laying pontoon bridge at 4 p. m.; crossed division alld ca,mped
on north side of river at 9 p. m. Owing to accident to bridge all our
wag'OlIS did not get over till morning'.
Fridn,y, 17th, moved from north side of Saluda River at 6.15 a. m., tak
ing river road; by mistake crossed over to road occupied by Second DivilJ
iOIl, but as our head of column was in advance kept road, via Oa.kville
Post-Office, to forks of road. at Rockville Post,-Office, one mile from
Watel'ee Creek; camped at 4 p. m.; picked np ten prisoners of different
rebel commands. Saturday, 18th, no changes to-day; waiting for com·
pletion of bridge over Broad Hiver. Sunday, 19th, moved at 9.30 a. m.,
from camp at Rockville, beillg relieved by Ward's division, of the Twen
tieth Corps; reached Broad River at 11 a. m.; waited for Third Division
to cro;;;s; moved over in rear of Third Division, and marched to Thomp
son's Post-Office; halted for dinner. .At this point at 3 p. m. l'eeeived
the orders of tIle day; sent two regiments to do the work on railroad,
and moved the remainder of division to junction of .Alston and J\1outi
cello roads and camped for the nig'ht at 4 p. m. Monday, 20th, moved
from junction of .Alston and Monticello roads at 6.30 a. Ill., via Johnston's
and Ebenezer Church, to Little River. Bridgeover Little River partially
destroyed; crossed part of troops on temporary bridge. General13nell,
cOlllmanding Second Brigade, repaired bridge, and all OUl' troops and
tra,i ns crossed and in camp by 4 p. m. Tuesda.y, 21st, marched from
IJittle River at 6 a. m., First Division in advance; marched eleven miles
and reached Winnsborough at 10.30 :t. m.; halted outside of town, and
'l'wentieth Corps took possession of the place, taking away all tobacco
and everything else which Ollr advance had placed uuder g-uard, a rrest
ing' both meu and officers, who were doing simply their duty; moved to
the north side of the town and halted two hours for rest and dinuer;
moved at 2 p. 111. and camped at 4.30 p. m. on .Adger's place, five miles
from VVilllIsborongh; marched sixteen miles to-day.
'Vednesday, 22d, moved from .Adger's at 6.30 a. m., via White Oak, to
Black Stocks Statiou, on Columbia and Charlotte Railroad. Found
thero Atkins' brigade of cavalry, of Kilpatrick's division. Commenced
tearing np railroad soon after 12 m., and after destroying three miles
marched back to Chester road and camped at. cross-roads at \Vilsou's
place at 5 p. m.; marched fifteen miles. Thursday, 23d, marched
promptly at 6 a. m., via, (}ladden's Grove Post-Office, to near Rocky
Mount Post-Office on Catawba HiveI'. Kilpatrick's cavalI'y in onr
road all day. Camped on Doctor Scott's place at 3 p. m., having
marched sixteen miles, in rear of the Secoud Division, 'l'wentieth
Corps, most of the way. I!'riday, 24t.h, no change::; ; mill all day.
Satnrday, 25th, no changes; rain all day; waiting for completion of
bridge. Sunday, 26th, moved at 1 p. m. from Scott's place, and took
position about half a nllie from river (Catawba), covering corps traills.
'l'bird Brigade remained near old position in front of Third Division.
Monday, 27th, no changes. Daring attack made on our pickets by
rebel cavalry about ]0 a. m.; several meu were captured outside the
Jines. Reconllaissance made by two regiments of First Brigade to .
recover wag'ons of pontoon train; found one wagon burned, the other
eight abandoned.. Tuesday, 28th, rain all ni.ght. Bridge dOlle, and
Third Division crossed during the night. Trams of corps crossing'
an day. First Division al.l across by 4 p. In. Second Brigade assist
iug- pontoniers in taking up bridge. Sixty-ninth Ohio Volunteers was
left as rear guard on west side of river. l~ebel cavalry followed close
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up, and this regiment skirmished for two hours with them. About
4 p. m. Batt.ery U opened with five or six rounds, and scattered them.
Rear guard crossed over, and bridge all up by 3 a. m. "Wednesday
lllorning.
.
Wednesday, lVIarch 1, moved from bank of Oatawba River at 6 a. m.;
struck rear of Third Division trains about two miles out; followed
close aU day; roads very bad; camped at 5 p. m. at Ingram's near
Hanging Rock. having marched fifteen miles. Thursday, lVIarch 2, moved
at 6 a. Ill.; half a mile from camp struck Third Division train, not yet
out of camp; very bad place over Hanging Rock Oreek; crossed Li ttle
Lynch's Oreek at 4 p. m. and camped at Horton's at 6 p. m.; Second Bri
gade, with poutoon train, four miles in rear at Olyburn's Store. Fri
day, 3d, moved at 6.30 a. m. and at 7.30 a. m. ran into train of Third
Divisioll, not yet out of camp. We were delayed two hours. Roads
very bad. Oamped a.t Blakeny's, having marched fourteen miles, at 6
p. m. Second Brigade camped one mile and a half this side l)f Lynch's
Oreek, but was ordered up to take ad vance with pontoon train in the
momillg. Saturday,4th, moved at 6 fl.. m. in rear of corps; halted two
hours at lVIount Oroghan for dinner. After leaving Mount Oroghan
roads very bad; progress slow. Oamped at 7.30 at lVIrs. Orawford's,
two miles and a half beyond Thompson's Oreek, which we crossed at
dark. Marched eighteen miles to-day. Second Brigade, with POll
toon train, moved on and joined Baird's division. Sunday, 5th,
moved from Mrs. Orawford's at daylight, over a very bad road for five
miles, then struck good roads, and reached Pedee River at 1.-30 o'clock.
Oamped one mile from river; everything in by 3 p. m. Monday, 6th,
ordered to cross Pedee River at daylight. Moved down to bank of
river and found bridge incomplete; waited all day. At 6 p. m. cav
alry commenced crossing, and at 1 a. m. next morning our troops com
menced crossing. Two brigades, First and Third, camped on Pegues'
place. No wagons over-bridge broke. Tuesday, 7th, bridge incom
plete until 8.30 a. m. Wagons commenced commg over. All closed up
at 10.30, and division then moved from Pegues', taking Rockingham
road for six miles; thence by cross-roads and by-paths struck old Fay
etteville road at 5.30 p. m. Went into camp on Jacobs' place. Marched
sixteen miles.
Wednesday, 8th, moved from Jacobs' at 6.30 a. m. with old Ja~obs as
guide. He took First Division, being in advance of corps, through the
woods by cross-roads and by-paths till we struck Rockingham and Fay
etteville road. Halted four miles and a half from Blue'S Bridge, over
Drowning Oreek,for dinner. Just after starting rebels were reported on
our right, ha ving captured men out foraging. Butler's division was also
reported moving down plank road on our left, with a view to secure
BIue's Bridge. Lieutenan t Dewey, Thirty-eighth Indiana, with a party
of mounted foragers, who had taken position at the junction of our road
with plank road, captured a rebel courier, but as soon as our column
was near dashed ahead, drove rebel pickets from bridge and secured it.
It had been fired, but rain put it out. Orossed the creek and camped
one mile and a half (west) from the bridge at 3.30 p. m. Hobart's bri
gade, left back to cover bridge, came up at dark. Thursday, 9th,
moved from camp near Drowning Oreek at 11 a. m., late in consequence
of waiting for Third Division to passus; the trains moved very slowly;
rained in torrents all afternoon; Hardee reported m_arching on our
left flank, making for FayetteVille; dispositions accordingly. Friday,
10th, moved from camp at Twenty-one Mile Post on Fayetteville road
at 6.15 a. m.; delayed by trains of advance divisionj marched to Thir
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teen-Mile Post, and ,vent into camp at that point at 2.30 p. m. near
General Baird's division. Saturday, 11th, moved from camp at Thirteen
Mile Post at 7 n. m.; struck rear of Third Division at Ten-l\iile Post;
after marching in real' to the Seven-Mile Post tlJen ordered over to the
Chicken road; advanced rapidly toward Fayetteville, encountering no
opposition; reaching Two-Mile Post, were halted by order of General
Davis, and camped at Mrs. Pembert-ou's at 12.30 p. m.; marcherl twelve
miles to-day_
Sunday, 12th, no changes; Second Division crossed Cape Fear River
to-uight. Monday, 13th, moved from Mrs. Pemberton's at 7 a. m.;
ma,rclied through Fayetteville; crossed the pontoon bridge just below
ruins of tILe road bridge and camped one mile and a half from the
river at 12 lll.; rebels still in our front; Twenty-first Michigan Volun
teers lost one man killed; Twentieth Corps moved and camped just in
front of our lines. Tuesday, 14th, no changes; weather warm and
threatening rain; Fifteenth Corps crossed on our pontoon bridge;
another difficulty with Geary's di vision, Twentieth Corps. Wednes
clay, 1iJth, moved at 10 a. m. in light order; hospital train and part of
ammullition accompanying troops; supply train, with Capt. P. L. Clark,
reported to General Baird; First Division followed Twentieth Corps
for four miles, Second Division coming in on another road, then pre
ee<led First Division; marched twelve miles and camped at Fourteen·
lVIile Post at 4. p. m. Thursday, 16th, marched at 10 a. m.; struck rear
of Morgan's division; progressed slowly; just after 12 rn. received
orders to pass trains alld push on to the front; reached scene of action
two miles north of Taylor's Hole Creek about 2 p. Ill.; massed and laoy
ill reserve ill open field in frollt of rebel works captured by Twentieth
Corps; at 8 p. rn. First Brigade, General Hobart comrnandiug, was
seut to riglit and relieved Hawley's brigade of Jacksoll's divisioll,
'rwentieth Corps, by order of Major-General Slocum; at 5 p. m. by order
of General Davis tIJe Second. and Third Brigades [moved J to extreme
left and formed in rear of General Morgan, supporting his left; at clark
all troops in bi vouac; six miles marched to·day. Friday, 17th, moved at
7.30 a. m., First Divisiou in advallce of corps; took road toward Golds·
borough jnst after passing through works which enemy had evacuated
night before; reached Black Creek at 11 a. m.; General Buell built
bridge, but while this was being done General Morgan's division
passed up to left and crossed at bridge on Averasborougb and
Goldsborough road and passed ahead of First Division, which was
entitled to road and advance; camped at dusk on west bank of Mingo
Ureek; marched about six miles to-day. Saturday, 18th, moved at 6
a. m. promptly; crossed Mingo Creek with some trouble; water wide
and deep; struck rear of General Morgan three miles and a half out;
Gelleml Buell's brigade detached from column by order of General
Davis all(l sent to cross·roads, two miles from Mingo Creek; rema,ined
there until 2 p. m., when it was relieved by Twentieth Corps; fifteen
miles marched to·day; camped at Underwood's at 4 p. m.
Sunday, 10th, left camp at Underwood's at 7 a. m., with First Divis·
ion in advance, prepared for battle; all wagons and pack·mules march
ing in rear of the troops. After marching about three miles came up
to our foragers who were skirmishing with the euemy. Here I formed
First Brigade, Brevet Brigadier-General Hobart commanding, on the
right of the road, in two lines. I then ordered the first line to charge
the enemy and the second line to follow, supporting the movement.
The advance line of GelleralHobart, consisting of Thirty-third Ohio,
Ninety-fourth Ohio, and Eighty-eightlJ Indiana, drove the enemy, con
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sisting of a brigade of infantry, rapidly back to their main works. .Just
before this attack was made General Buell's brigade, at suggestion of
.Major·General Slocum, bad been sent to the left of the road to attack
the enemy on his right flank, supposing his force to consist of only a
small force of cavalry. The advance of General Hobart had reached a
llOuse in a large open field (Cole's house), when the enemy opened with
a Leavy fire of artillery and musketry. The open field was then aban·
doned by General Hobart, who moved three regiments to the left and
front of the field into a pine thicket, where light works were thrown up.
'l'be other wing of the First Brigade, under Lieutenant·Colonel Fitch,
Twenty·first Wisconsin Volunteers, was placed in position on right of
the road, supporting Battery C, First Illinois Artillery, about 350 yards
from and in rear of position at Cole's house. My Third Brigade, Lieut.
Col. D. Miles commandiJlg, was placed on the right of this wing ofFil'st
Brigade, as the enemy was demonstrating against my right flank. At
the same time an order was sent to General Buell, recalling him and
placing bis brigade in position in left and rear of the wing of General
Hobart's brigade in the pine thicket before mentioned. While aU
tbese dispositions were being made the artillery and skirmishers were
heavily engaged, resultillg in serious loss on both sides. As soon as
Gelleral Buell reached the position aRsigned him, by order from Major.
General Davis he WitS directed to attack the enemy. In order to mul·
tiply the chances of success I ordered my Third Brigade to attack 011
our rig'ht, aud also ordered that part of the First Brigade on the left of
the road to join the Second Brigade, General Buell commanding, in tlle
attack. Our lines advanced about 400 yards and found the enemy
intrenched in strong works. Major Eaton, commanding Thirteenth
Michigan V dunteers, Second Brigade, fell dead. His regiment, seeing
him fall, gave way, and was followed by the remainder of the line under
a heavy fire from the enemy.
In the attack made on the right by Third Brigade, Lieutenant·Colonel
Miles commanding, the troops behaved very handsomely, especially
the Seventy. nintb Pennsylvania. Capt. J. H. Low, commanding Thirty·
eighth Indiana, fell, mortally wounded, in this attack.
The only advantage, but a very important one, gained from these
attacks was the information obtained from prisoners captured as to
strength of the enemy, showing that all the troops in this section
were concentrated in our front. The Second Brigade, aft~r the attack,
halted on tLe left of the fine of works of First Brigade and were
ordered to throw up works, which order was obeyed with alacrity.
The enemy now commenced moving around my left, compelling me to
stretch out to an undue length, extending my skirmish line over half a
mile to the left of my main line. At this time I received an order from
General Davis directing me to hold the position 1 then had and to
lllake demonstrations as though I were about to attack again, but the
eHemy had assumed the offensive, and I thought best to employ what
time and force I had in strengthening my position. About an Lour
after the repulse of our attack the enemy advanced in heavy force on my
front, right, and left flanks of that portion of the division on left of the
road. The attacks were repulsed in front of Second Brigade by Thir·
teenth and Twenty·first Michigan, the men loading and firing coolly
alld deliberately, but the skirmish line on the left being forced back
and the right of the line being turned, the remainder of the troops
were compelled to give way, and fell back rapidly and i~ disorder. A
brigade of the Twentieth Corps had been placed to right and rear of
General Jlobart's line, which I supposed would prevent my right from
20 l{ Jt-VOL XLVII, P'l' I
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being turued, or at least afford a rallying point~ if I was forced to fall
back, but unfortullately tbis brigade gave way almost as soon as my
own troops. The advance of tbe enemy up the main road preyeuted
my joining the right of my division, and I was forced to fall back to a
positioll where a portion of the First and Second Brigades were ralUed.
These troops were placed in position in rear of 'l.'wentiet.b Corps as a
second line, and had no opportunity to engage further in tbe battle.
Several times during tbe afternoon I attempted to join the right of
tbe division, but I was interrupted by tbe enemy. During tbe fighting
wbich followed Lieutenant-Colonel Miles, commanding Tbird Brigade,
and Lieutenant-Colonel Fitcb, commanding part of First Brigade,
appeal' to have done as well as it was possible to do under tbe circum 
stal.lces.
Lieutenant-Colonel Miles was severely wounded, and tbe command of
the brigade devolved upon Lieutenant-Colonel McMaban, Twenty-first
Obio V olunteers. For details of tbeir operations I would respectfully
refer you tD their reports.
On the Digbt of the 19tb the three regiments under Lieutenant-Colonel
Fitcb joined the remainder of the First Brigade. Tbe Third Brigade
was brought up and tbe division went into position on tbe rigbt of
Goldsborough road, parallel to Clinton road, wbere works were thrown
up, and campe4 for the nigbt. On the morning of the 20th my
dvi sion relieved Cogswell's brigade, of 'f wentieth Oorps, and Fear
ing'sbrigade, of Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, advanced,
changed lines, built works, and held that position until the enemy
retreated. (I deem it 'my dnty here to state that after the first attacks
had failed, but the strength of the enemy ascertained, Major-General
Slocum sent his engineer ofJicer, Captain Iludlow, to suggest that I
should fall back across a little creek in my rear and construct a
defensive line of works, but, being confident of my ability to hold my
position until the troops in rear should come up, I decided not to fall
back, but ma.de dispositions to fortify my left flank against rnovemeuts
of th e enemy in that direction.) Tuesday, 21st, no changes. ,Vednes
day, 22d, discovered that the enemy had retreated. Made immediate
prep:uutions for moving, and at 12.30 p. m. according- to orders took
up line of march in real' of Second Division; camped at a point about
fourteen miles from Goldsborough, having marched about ten miles.
Thursday, 2::ld, moved 'ill rear of Third DiviSion, Fourteenth Army
Corps, at 7 a. m. , toward Goldsborough. Crossed Neuse River about
8.30 a. ill.; reached Goldsborough about 3.30 p. m.; passed in review
before Generals Slocum and Schofield alld camped on north side of
toWIl about two miles out, having marched about fourteen miles.
Appeuded to this report you will find a complete consolidated list
of casualties occurring during the whole campaign. Of these my loss
in the battle of the 19th instant was 433, and 5 in the fight of the 16th
instant. 'rhe remainder resulted from straggling and foraging.
I also forwa.rd the official reports of brigade commanders, accom
panied by the official reports of regiment.al commanders, with lists of
casualties by name, consolidated by brigades, to all of which I respect
fully refer you.
This division left the nppm; landing of Sister's Ferry, on the Savan
nah River, with ten da.ys' rations in wagons and four in hands of the
men and with eight days' forage for animals. During tbe long march
the command has subsisted well, collecting vast quantities of stores
from the eountry. Over 1,000 head of cattle were picked up,
/Jut, owing to the rapid marching over a swampy country, a large nUID
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bel' of these cattle had to be abandoned. Some few good horses and
quite a number of mules were also fOllnd, which greatly aided in the
movements of the trains.
In concluding this report 1 can testify to the cheerful deportment
of officers and men during this long and arduous campaign. It has
fallen to the lot of Bvt. Brig. Gen. George P. Buell, commanding Second
Brigade, to render more important service than any other brigade COllI·
mandel', as he has construct{Jd nearly all the bridges ou our line of
march.
I wish to return my thanks to all roy staff officers for their efficient
and intelligent action. Capt. Fred. L. Clark, assistant quartermaster,
deserves special mention as a quartermaster. Capt.E. F. Deaton and
Surg. R. F. Dyer have kept their respective departments in perfect
order. Capt. J. E. Edmonds, acting assistant adj utant· general ; Capt.
Isaac Brinkworth and Lieutenant Benham, aides-de-camp; Captain
Taylor, inspector, and Lieutellant Putllam, provost-marshal, have all
done their whole duty.
For further information I respectfully refer to reports of brigade and
regimental commanders.
Very respectfully, your obedient servallt,
W. P. CAI{'L1N,
Brig(~dic1'- (j eum·al.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCCLURG.
As~istant Adjutant- General, Fuurteenth Army Corps.

Repurt uf casualties in Fir8t Division, Fourteenth A'rmy Corps, l/u1"i"g tlw campaign
beginning January ;10, 1865, and end'ing ,J[arch 2:;, l8a,;.
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No. 67.

Report of Hl)t. Brig. Gen. Harrison C. Robart, l'wenty·ji1·st Wisconsin
Infantry, commanding First Brigade, of operatiuns Ja.nwwy 20
JJlareh 23.
DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., jl1anh 25, 1865.
CAP'I'AIN: In compliance with circular received from headquarters
First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, dated Ma.rch 23, 1865, I have
the honor to submit the following report of the operations of this
brigade from the 20th day of January, 1865, to the present time:
On the morning of the 20th of January my command marched with
the division fi'om Savauuah, Ga., on the Louisville road, and about 2
l:iD(lRS. FIRS'!' BRIG., FIRST
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p. m. of the sallie day we bivouacked in a swamp about seven miles
from the city. 'fhe roads were considered. impassable and ~he troops
were delayed for several days at tha.t pomt. On the ~or:~:llng of t~e
22d I sent one regiment, the One hundred and fourth IlhnOIs, to repair
the road toward Savannah. On the 25th we resumed our march to
Sister's Ferry by the way of Springfield and camped, January 28,
Ileal' the pontoon bridge on the Georgia side of the Savannah River.
On themorning of the 4t.hof February I moved my brigade to the upper
landing on the South Carolina side a.ud relieved Colonel Selfridge, of the
'l'wentieth Army Corps, who was then in command of the post at that
place. On the morning of 6th of February we again resumed our march
on the Orangeburg road. At Robertsville we took the left-hand road
alld, passing" Brighton, Lawtonville, Matthews' Bluff, and Barnwell,
we arrived at White Pond Station, on the Augusta and Charleston
{{ailroad, where this brigade destroyed one mile of track. From this
point to the South Edisto River, and, crossing at Davis' Bridge, we pro
ceeded to Horsey's Bridge, on the North Edisto River, and thence by
way of Lexington we marched to Youngier's Feny, on the Saluda
River, about five miles from Columbia. From this point we marched
to Hockville Post·Office, near which place we crossed the Broad River,
and thence marched, via Winnsborough, to Black Stocks Station, on tile
Columbia and Charlotte Railroad. After having destroyed one mile
of track at this point we changed our direction, and passing through
(Hadden's Grove we reached H.ocky Mount, on the Catawba River; at
this point lYe were detained for several days on account of the swollen
condition of the river. Butler's rebel cavalry, in considerable force, for
a number of days were scouting about our camp, capturing a few of
our foragers; but they attempted no regular advance on our line until
about 12 m. of the 28th of February, when they moved forward and
opened a lively skirmish with my pickets, which continued until I
withdrew my brigade, by order of General Carlin, and crossed the
river. On the following morning we resumed the march; passing Rus
sell Place, Hanging Rock, and Clyburn's Store, we crossed Lynch's
Creek at l\lcl\fanus' Bridge; thence by way of Mount Croghan and
.Maysville to the Great Pedee River. Having crossed the Great Pedee
River at Pegues' Landing we marched on the Rockingham road to
Wolf-pit, where we changed direction; crossing Drowning Creek on
Blue's Bridge, we reached Fayetteville on the 11th day of March.
On the 13th the urigade crossed Cape Fear River and marched toward
Averasborough. On the 16th, onr advance having found the enemy
in force, my urigade, with the diviSion, was marched rapidly to the
front, and about 2 o'clock I received an order from General Carlin to
move my command to the right for the purpose of supporting General
Jacksoll'S division of the Twentieth Army Corps. I immediately moved
my brigade as directed and massed it in columns of battalion at a
point desigllated to me by an officer of General Slocum's staff; about
4 p. m. I relieved Oolonel Hawley's brigade and skirmished with the
enemy until dark. In this position I lost 1 enlisted man killed, 3
wounded, and 1 missing. During the night the enemy retreated, and
ill the morning I rejoined the division and resumed the march towa:r:d
Golds boroug b.
On the morning of the 19th, at· 7 o'clock, the brigade marched from
camp in advallce of the division on the Goldsborough road, and at 10
a. lll. we met the enemy posted behilld a line at rail· works which
Bxtellded for some distance on each side of the road on which we were
moving. r immediately formed my brigade in two lines, the right
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wing of the brigade, consisting of the Eighty-eighth I 11(1 i all a Infantry,
Captain Voris comUlandillg; Thirty-third Ohio IllfantI'Y, Captain H in
son commanding, and the Ninety-fourth Ohio Infantry, Maj. W . H.
Sllider commanding, for'med the first line, under commaud of [,ient.
Col. C. E. Briant, Eighty-eighth Indiana Infantry. The left wing,
eOllsisting of the Twenty-first Wisconsin Infantry, Maj. C. H. Walker
commanding; Forty-second Indiana Infantry, Maj. G. R. KellamR com
manding, and the One hundred and fourth Illinois Infantry, Maj .•T. H.
Widmer commanding, formed the second line, commanded by I,ieut.
Col. M. H. Fitch, Twenty-first Wisconsin Infantry. A.s soon as tbese
diRpositions were made I ordered two companies as skirmi..hers from
each regiment in the ,front line. These companies, being deploye(l, I
at once charged the enemy, driving him from his works thl'ough the
woods and undergrowth beyond and across a large field east of Cole's
house to his main line, a distance of more than a mile. As soon as
the frolIt line of the brigade gained the house in the center of the
field the enemy opened a heavy fire from a battery about 200 yards in
our front. The line immediately commenced constructing works ill
front of the house. Having discovered a good position in the pines a
short distance to the left and front of the house I ordered the Thirty
third Ohio to move to that point and throw up 'Works. About an honr
after moving the Thirty-third Regiment to the lett I received an order
from General Carlin to move the E ilg hty-eighth Indiana and Ninety
fourth Ohio to the left of the Thirty-third Regiment. These regiments
threw up works in prolongation of the line of works already built by
the Thirty-third Ohio. About this time the Second Brigade came into
position on my left, when I received an order from General Crulill to
charge the enemy and discover what force was in our front. I tbrmed
my right wing in front of our works, the Thirty-third Ohio 011 the
right, the Eighty-eighth Indiana in the center, and the Ninety-fourth
Ohio on the left, connecting with the Second Brigade, and moved
steadily forward, driving' the rebel skirmishers back to their main lillc.
My line having arrived within a short distance of the enemy's works
it received a very heavy fire, and the left at this moment giving way
the whole line returned to the works in our former position. H aving
discovered the enemy in force I immediately ordered my line to be
strengthened as much as possible. About 2 p. m. the rebels in great
force advanced on my Ii ne, and, driving my skirmishers in rapidly, t hcy
came down on our works in such overwhelming numbers that Illy line
was compelled to give way, not, however, until the enemy had gained
our right and rear, which threatened the capture or thc annihilation of
our whole force. Having fallen back through the woods I rallied my
line in the field, Ileal' the position held by the First .New YOl'k Artil
lery, and immediately threw up works. About 7 p. m., by order of
General Carlin, I moved my right wing across the Goldsborough road
and took position on the right of the Second Brigade, at which poiut
my left wing joined me during the same evening.
For the information of the operations of the left wing of my bri
gade I respectfully refer you to the report of Lieutenant-Colonel Fitch,
'fwenty-first Wisconsin, which I append to this report.
On the morning of the 20th I took position on the left of General
Morgan's division in one line with my left refused, f~LCing the Golds
borough road, where my brigade remained until the morning of the
22d. The rebels baving retreated during the night of the 21st we
resumed our march, and, crossing the Neuse River at Oox's Bridge, we
ani verI at this place on the 23d instant.
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The losses of this brigade from tile 20th of January, 1865, to tile
present time are as follows:
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In closed you will find a list of casua.lties by name.· I also forward
ll erewit,h the official reports of the severa.l regiments.
In conclllsion, ] would state that Lieutenant·Colonel Briant, Eighty·
eighth Indiana Infantry, and Lieut. Col. M. H. Fitch, Twenty·first
Wisconsin Infa,n try, are deserving of mention. They have acted as
wing commanders during the campaign; and I am much indebted to
their energy, care, and bravery, both on the march and on the battle·
field, for the remarkable preservation of the brigade. My staff', Capt.
J. W. Ford, acting' n.ssistant adjutant·general; Captain Sherlo(:.r,
inspector, and Lieutenant Whittaker, aide.de·camp, are also well
deserving of mention. Their prompt and valuable assistance and
g-allant eonduct during the perilous campaign deserves my highest
acknowledgments. Captain Van Valkenburgh, assistant quartermas·
tel', and Captain Stuart, acting commissary of subsistence, also deserve
to be mentioned for the able and energetic manner they have managed
their respective departments.
I am, captain, very respectfuUy, your obedient servant,
H. C. HOBART,
Bret'et Brigadier·General, Commanding.
Capt. J A~fES B. BDMOND S,
Actg. A list. Adjt. (jm~., First Div., FoY,1·teenth Army Corps.

No. 68.

Report

(~l

Jlfaj .•John H. Widmer, One hundred and four th Illinois
Infa.ntry, of opet·(tt'ions Janua.ry 20-March 23.
llEADQUAR'l'ERS 1041'H ILLINOIS INFAN'l'RY,

Goldsboro~tgh, N. C., March 25, 1865.
I have the honor to submit the following report of the
operations of the One hundred and fourth Illinois Infantry during the
late campaign:
At 10 a. m. of .January 20, 1865, the reg'iment broke up camp near
Savannah, Ga., and at 11 a. m. moved out on the Louisville road and
camped seven miles from the city; we moved with an effective force of
178 enlisted men and 11 commissioned officers. January 21 and 22, we
remained in camp. January 23, tho regiment was engaged in repairing
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the road' between camp and city. ,January 24, III camp. January 25,
marched uineteen miles in the direction of Springfield. January 26,
marched ten miles; call~ped near Sprillgfield. Jan uary 27, iu camp
near Springfield. January 28, marched eight miles, crossing Ebenezer
Hiver and camping withiu two miles of Sister'S Ferry. January 29,
lIloved. to within one mile of Sister's Ferry.
January 30,31, and February 1,2, and 3, we remained in camp Ilcar
Sister's Ferry, furnishing heavy details to build roads. February 4,
resumed the march, crossing the Savanuah River into South Caroliua
and camping eight miles above Sister's Ferry. February 0, remained
in ca.mp. February 6, marched ten miles, through Robertsville, and
camped at Brighton, the junction of the Augusta and Orangebul'g
roads. February 7, marched ten miles and camped at Lawtouville.
February 8, in camp. February 9, marched eighteeu miles in the direc
tion of Barnwell. February 10, ' marched eighteen miles on road to
Bal'Dwell. February 11, marched eighteen miles, passing through
Baruwell Court-House, moving out 011 the Williston road; camped
within six miles of White Poud Station. February 12, marched to
White Poud Station and then moved up the railroad toward Augusta
five miles, destroying 400 yards of'railroad; moved back to White
POlid Station aud camped for the night, having marched sixteen miles.
February 13, marched fifteen miles in direction of Columbia, crossing
South Edisto River. February 14, crossed North Edisto Hiver at
Horse Shoe Bridge and camped on Columbia road, uineteen miles from
the city, having marched twenty miles. February 15, marched seven
teen miles and camped at Lexington Court-House. February 1(;,
marched ten miles; crossed Saluda Hiver at Yonngier's. FelirlUtl'y 17,
llIarehed to Rockville, sixteen miles. February 18, in camp at -nock
ville. February 19, marched fourteen miles, crossed Broad Hiver at
Freshly's Mill, and camped at Gibson's Meeting-House. February 20,
marched five miles, crossed Little River at Ebenezer Church, and
camped half a mile from crossing. Private Daniel McHurrie, COUl
pany K, was killed while foraging. February 21, marched from Little
River to Willnsborough; arrived in town about noon; moved out on the
road to Chester Court-House amI camped on railroad six miles north of
Winnsborough,havingmarched seventeen miles. February 22, marched
to Black Stocks, destroyed 500 yards of' ra,ilroad, and then marched to
junction of Chester CourtTHouse and Rocky Mount Post-Office roaus,
having made sixteen miles. February 23, marched to Rocky :Mount
Post-Office, fourteen miles. February 24 and 25, in camp at I~ocky
Mount Post-Office. February 26, movec1 to the Catawba Hiver and
camped at the mouth of Rocky Mount Creek. Before the regiment
moved from Rocky MOUllt Post· Office I ordered Capt. vVilIiam C. Hoss,
Company B, with a detail of mounted foragers froUl this regiment to
join a similar detail from the Eighty-eighth and Forty-secolld Indiana
Regiments, and with those details gat her subsistence from the sUl'l'otlUd
ing country. Oaptain Ross'detail with the others crossed Hocky Mount
Creek at the bridge near camp and moved up the road by Cloud's
honse, near which the details separated, the detail from this regiment
proceeding in the direction of Stroud's Mill. Near the mill Captain
Hoss' detail was attacked by .a for~e of the enemy's cavalry. Captain
Ross, Privates William Buckley, Company A; John Mellon, Company
B; C. G. Phillips, Company D; C. Brook, Company F; James C.
Carns and John B. Misner, Company G; Williaul Lakin, Company Ii
and M. B. Bushnell, Company K, were captnred. 'l'he rest of tile detail
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escaped. Private N. McCormick was wounded in wrist. Fcbruary 27,
at 9. a. m. I was ordered by General Hobart, commanding First Bri
gade, to send out a detail for forage and take the balance of the regi
ment to Stroud's · Mill, where Oaptain Ross' party was captured, and
return to camp by 4 p. m. A forage detail was sent out under Captain
White. With the balance of the regiment, about 100 men, I crossed
Rocky Mount Creek at the bridge and moved up the road to Cloud's,
the junction of the road to Stroud's Mill and the Lancaster road. At
this point we had a slight skirmish with the enemy's cava,}ry and thon
moved on toward the mill. Two miles beyond Cloud's the road crosscd
a large creek, which I found so swollen by the late rains as to be impass
able for infantry. I immediately countermarched my command and
started for camp; were in camp at 5 p. m., having marched sixteen
miles. February 28, at 9 a. m. the One hundred and fourth Illinois
awl Ninety-fourth Ohio were order.ed to relieve the Third Brigade,
l<'irst Division, as rear guard on the Rocky Mount road. While in that
position a few shots were exchanged with the enemy's cavalry. At 2
p. m. we were ordered across Catawba River and the One hundred an(1
fourth Illinois was put in position on the first bluff below the pontoon
bridge, where we remained until dark, when we were ordered into
camp half a mile east of the pontoon bridge.
March 1 marched fifteen miles; camped at Hanging Rock:; March
2, marched fifteen miles, crossing Little Lynch's Creek and camping at
Wharton's Tavern. March 3, marched on Chesterfield road; crossed
Flat Creek and Big Lynch's Creek; camped at Blakeny's; made fourteen
miles. March 4, marched twelve miles; crossed Thompson's Creek;
camped near State line. March 5, marched twelve miles and camped
near Haile's Landing. March 6, crossed Great Pedee River at Pegues'
Ferry below Haile's Landing; camped three miles from the ferry on the
Rockingham road. March 7, marched on Rockingham road to withill
six miles of the town/ then moved across toward the old Fayetteville
road; made fifteen mIles. March 8, marched on old Fayetteville road;
crossed Drowning Creek at Blue's Bridge; camped two miles north of
the bridge, having marched twenty miles. March 9, marched twelve
miles on direct road to Fayetteville. March 10, marched nine miles
and camped thirteen miles from Fayetteville. March 11, marched to
Fayetteville, thirteen miles. March 12, in camp near Fayetteville.
March 13, crossed Cape Fear River and camped two miles from bridge.
March 14, remained in camp. Mareh 15, moved ten miles on the
Raleigh road and camped. March 16, marched eight miles to Mul
berry Orchard, which we reached at noon. At 4 p. m. our brigade
relieved a brigade of the Twentieth Corps. The One hundred and
fourth Illinois was put in line, supported on the right by the Forty
second Indiana and on the left by the Thirty-third Ohio. This line was
not over 150 yards from the enemy's works. A sharp skirmish fire was
sustained until dark without loss to the regiment. Bivouacked in this
position for the night. March 17, marched eight miles on road to Golds
borough, crossing branch of Black River. March 18, marched twelve
miles on road to Goldsborough.
March 19, moved at 7 a. m. on the Goldsborough road, the One
hundred and fourth Illinois being rear regiment of the brigade. After
marching about four miles the brigade was formed in order of battle-on
the right of the roadi' the One hundred and fourth Illinois on the left
of the second line.
was here directed by Lieutenant-Oolonel Fitch,
commanding left wing of the brigade, to conform the movements
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of the One lUUldred and fourth Illinois with those of the 'rwenty
first WiseonsiJl, which was the next regiment to lily right. The first
liJle of our brigade having driven the enemy from his position in
the open field in our front, the second line was ordered to advance
across the open field. We moved rapidly across the field, the One
hnndred and fourth crossing to the left of the road, advanced iuto
heavy timber and underbrush about 800 yards; finding that the regi
ment was detached too far to the left I moved it by the right flank until
it joined the Twenty·first Wisconsin, my right resting on the road. Here
the enemy opened his artillery on the road, but he aimed too high to
damage us. After remaining in this position a few moments the wing
was moved about 200 yards to the right and came to a front in it
grove of old field pines on the south side of some open fields. Here
I was directed by General Oarlin to move the One hundred and four th
Illinois uy the right flank about 100 yards to the r·e ar, front east,
advance, and prevent the enemy from turning' his right flank. I did as
he directed; deploying Company F as skirmishers, advanced aoout 200
ya.nls and opened a sharp fire upon the enemy. I rema.ined in this posi
tion until after noon, my skirmishers constantly engaged with the
enemy during this time. The Third Brigade of our division was formed
in line on my right, and I was notified that that brigade would attempt
to break the enemy's line, and ill case they succeeded.I should move for
ward to their support. The attempt failed, and I did not move from
my position. Between 3 and 4 o'clock the enemy broke the line some
\\'here to the left of the One hundred and fourth Illinois and gfLilled
the rear of my regiment in heavy force. At the same time he drove
my skirmishers in front and was advancing from that direction. There
was but one way of moving from this position by the right flank, which
Lieutenant·Colonel Fitch ordered me to do. I moved the regiment ill
that direction aoout 500 yards, and formed on the left of the Forty-sec
ond Indiana in a swamp. Here we were again attacked, and a severe
fight took place. The enemy having completely turned our left flank
we were compelled to retire to the line of the Second Division, behind
which the regiments of the left wing were formed and awaited orders.
About 1 o'clock we joined the right wing of the brigade near the field
where the fight began in the morning. On the morning of the 20th the
regiment moved to the front with the Twenty·first Wisconsin on the
right alld FortY-l3econd Indiana Oil the left, built a line of breast·works,
a.lld remained ill that position until the morning of the 22d. March 22,
marchecl ten miles and camped near Oox's Bridge, and on the 23<1 day
of March the regiment arrived at Goldsborough, N. 0., having marched
515 miles since the 20th of January, and since the 9th day of Felmmry
it has subsisted entirely on the country, with the exception of ten da.ys~
rations of bread, seven days' ratiolls of sugar, and fifteen of coffee.
Appended is a list of casualties ill the regiment during the campaign.
I am, sir, very I'espeetfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN H. WIDyIER,
1J1ajor, Oomrnanding Rf'gim clIt.

Capt. J. "'V.

FORD,

Actg. Asst. Adjt. Ge·n., 1st B1·iy., lISt. lht1., 14th Army Om'jJs.
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LiBt of ca·8l1alties ·i n Olle h-undl'ed a1/.(1 jourth IlUnois duri.lI!J tlw campa:i!/n fro ·m.
nah, Olt., to Goldsb01'OIl!Jh, N. C. •
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JOHN H. WIDi\t(EH.,
Oommanding H Cf)'im cnt.

llI{~jor,

No. 69.
Repm·t

(~J' J1f~i.

Gideon R. Kellams, Forty-second Indiana I 'n /antry, uf
operations Jam~ary 20-];Iarch 23.

HD Ql~S. FORTY-SECOND INDIANA. VETERAN VOLUN'f EERS,

Neat' Goldsbm'ough, N. 0., l11a.rch 23, 1865.
In accordance with orders I have the honor to make the following
report of the p art taken by this regiment in the campaign commencing
20th of January, 1865, and ending 28d of March, 1i)U5:
011 the 20th of January the regiment, with the brigade, left Sava.n
nah, Ga..; arrived at Sister's Ferry, on the.Savannah River, on the 29th
of January; laid in camp until the 6th of February. Taking up the line
of march on the 6th nothing of note occurred until the 12th, when we
Htrnck the Charleston and Augusta Railroad near Branchville, S. C.
On the 13th struck the South Edisto River; on the 14th r eached the
North Edisto River. Next point of note was Lexington Cuurt·House,
wllich we reached on the 15th. Marching from thence 011 the 16th we
reached and crossed the Saluda River. 17th,reached Rockville. Noth
ing ofnote on the 18th. 19th, crossed Broad River near Monticello. 20th,
camped at Ebenezer Church. 21st, arrivedatvVinnsborough, S. O. 22cl,
struck the railroad at White Oak Station. 23d, camped at Rocky fount
Post-Office, at which point we laid two days. 26th, reached W atcrce
River at Rocky Mount Ferry. 27th, laid still. 28th, crossed the river.
Three men captured.
March 1, camped near Hanging Rock. Nothing of not.e until the 6th,
when we crossed the PedeeRiver near the South Carolina line. Notlling
of note until the 11th, when we arrived at Fa.yetteville, N. O. Nothing
of note occurred until the 16th, when we came up with the Twentieth
Corps near Black River, they having been engaged for several hours
with the ellemy. I was ordered to relieve a regiment of' that corps;
skirmished briskly with the enemy for about two hours, when darkness
closed the scelle for the day. During the night the enemy withdrew,
leaving tiS to follow a,t our leisure. Nothing' worthy of notice oceuI'l"ed
until the 19th instant, when the brigade ca me up with the ellelllJ near
~

Nominal list omitted.
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.iVfill Creek. I was then ordered by Lieutenant·Colonel Fitch to :put my
regiment into position on the right of the road and throw out skir·
mishers, who immediately became engaged briskly with the enemy until
about 1 p. m., at which time the enemy hact pressed bad;: the line on
my lett so far as to the rear of my line. .At this time I was ordered by
Lieutenant·Colonel Fitch to retreat, which I dill with the other regi
ments of the left wipg of' the brigade, falling back about 400 yards,
where we reformed the line and agaiII fought until the enemy had
gained our lett flank and rear, and, having exhauflted all the ammuni
tion, we were compelled to fall back a. short distance in rear of the
Second Division, :Fourteenth Army Oorps, where we remained the
remainder of' the evening.
In this engagement I lost 1 officer and 1 man killecl, 1 oJ'licer 11llcl 7
men wounded.
On the morning of the 20th the regiment was thrown into position
and threw up a line of intrenchments, remaining there nntil the 22d.
'rhe enemy having withdrawn we resumed the march, arriviug at Golds
borough, N. U., on the 23d of' .March, ]865, having lost 2 officers and 11
men during the campaign.
Very respectfully,
G. R. KELLAMS,
J1[(~j01', Comm.mulinfj Regiment.
Uapt. J. W. FORn,
AGtg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., .1st J>i·v., Uth Ar·my O()rp.~.
No. 70.
Report of Oapt. lVillimn N. Voris, 1!Jighty-ei[/hth Ind·i,cmn
operatIons January 20-1lfarch /23.

I'I~la?lt17"

of

HEADQUARTERS EIGHTY-EIGHTH INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,

Goldsborough, N. C., Mareh 24, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to transmit the following report of the part
taken by the Eighty-eighth Uegimellt Indiana Volunteers in the late
(~ctmpaign :
On the 20th da,y of January, ]865, I Jeft Savannah, Ga., with my
regiment, with 274 gUlls and 12 commissioned officers. Our route laid
on the Louisville road to Eden; thence through Sprillgfield to Sister's
Ferry, crossing the Savannah l~iver into Beaufort District, S. U., pass
ing J:1.obertsville, Brighton, and Lawtonville to Beech Brauch; thence
by way of Matthews' Blud; through Barnwell, to White Pond Station,
on Augusta aud Oharleston Uailway, my regiment destroying 700 yards
of track from this point to the South Edisto niver, crossing a.t Da.vis'
Bridge, marching across to Horsey's Bridge, on North Edisto River;
thence through Le:Kington to within fonr miles of Columbia l crossing
the Saluda niver at Youngier's Ferry; from this point to Rockville
Post-Office, near which we crossed Broad Hiver; thence by way of
Ebenezer Ohurch 011 Little l~iveI', through Winnsborough to Black
Stocks Station, Oll_ Oolumbia and Oharlott8 Railway, tearing up 500
yards of track. Changing direction, we passed through Gladden's
Grove to Rocky l\fonnt, on Ua.t awba River. Our mMch was delayed
here for some time on account of the river being swollen, which col·
lected numerous bands of robel cavalry, who seemed to be anxious to
get possession of our pontoon bridge. Rut by skillful maneuvering, in
which my regIment participated, we got everything off in safety. PaRS
ing Russell Place, Hanging Rock, and Clylmrn's Store, we crossed
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Lynch's Oreek at McManus' Bridge; thence, by way of NIollnt Croghan
and Maysville, to Great Pedee River, which we crossed a.t Pegues'
I,anding; thence on Rockingham road to Wolf.pit, where :we changed
direction, crossing Drowning Creek on Blue's Bridge, passmg through
Fayetteville, across Cape Fear River, and when near Averasborough
the advance of our column discovered the enemy and engaged them.
The brigade to which my regiment belonged was ordered to the f~ont
to relieve a brigade of the Twentieth Army Corps.
At dark on the evening of the 16th of March I took position on the
left of Thirty·third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, throwing up a good line
of works, but the enemy evacuating- our front during the night they
were not required. From this point our march was across Black
River, at Smith's Ferry, on the Goldsborough road. On the moming
of March 19 our foragers discovered the enemy in our front near where
the Smithfield and Clinton road intersects our line of march, reportin g
them to be stubborn. The brigade to which my regiment belongs was
immediately formed in two lines across the road, my regiment in center
of front line, with orders to drive whatever was in our front. Throwing
forward skirmishers, we advanced rapidly, driving the enemy out of
their skirmish line of works across the Cole farm to the woods beyond,
but the enemy opened on us with shot and sbell from a battery to our
left oblique. We halted, hastily throwing together what rails, &c., we
could find, keeping up a continuous fire at the enemy, who also were
busy throwing up works in our front. After expending nearly all our
ammunition we received orders to move by tbe left flank and take
position on the left of Thirty·third Ohio Volunteer Infantry, who
had already got a position in the woods and were fortifying. Getting
replenished with ammunition, we again received orders to discover
what was in our front and drive them. When all was ready, with
skirmishers advanced, we moved steadily forward. We found a heavy
line of the enemy evidently with the same intention as ourselves. A
well·directed volley from our line drove them back to their works, from
behiml which we received a terrific fire, and the left of our line being
pressed heavily and finally giving' away we were ordered to return to
our works. Arriving there we immediately set to work strengthening
them and preparing for an attack. It was not long before the enemy
came down on us with a force at least four times our number. A con·
tinuous fire from our works brought those in our front to a stand, but
a heavy column striking both our flanks and turning' them we were
compelled to withllraw, forming again in support of our battery, which
position we held until dark. March 20, relieved some troops of Twen·
tieth Army Corps, advanced their line on line with the Secono. Divis·
ion, throwing np a good line of works and holding this position until
the morning of the 224, when, the enemy having evacuate~ we resumed
our line of march to this point, crossing Neuse River at vox's Bridge,
arriving here on Thursday, 23d day of March, sixty·two days frOI11
leaving Savannah, during which time my regiment has marched 494
miles.
The casualties in my regiment during' the campaign are as follows:
Killed, 5 enlisteu Dlen; wonnded, 4 commissioned officers and 27 enlisted
llIen; missing, 3 enlisted men.
My regiment has captured from the enemy:
PrisonerBiin good health............ ...... .... . ...... ................ ......
Horses .......... .. ...... . ........................ . .. .. ..... . .. .. ...... ... ..
Moles .............................. . ............. _................. . ......
Cll ttle ......... , ............... . ................ . ... .. . _............ . ' . . . ..
Tobacoo ........ _-_ ............. __ .... _............. _.... _... _.••• poullds ..

IG
2(,

35
50
5,000
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They have consuwed:
In rations enptured :
Pork or bacon . ............ . .................. . .............,.. pounds..
Brcadstuff'. ......... .. ......... . ...... .. ..................... . ... do....
Potatoes ... . , ........... . ..... . .. . .. . ..... . .......... .. .......... do. . ..
Beans or rice .. .. ................... .. .............. . . . ........... do. . . .
Coffee .. . ....... . . . . ........ .. ................ . ..... . ....... . .... do. . . .
Sugar and mol asses ................... . .... . ...... .. ............. do. . . .
In forage:
P ubli c and private anirnalsCorn ..... . ................... . ...... . .. . . . ....... . ........ .. do ....
Fodder .... . .... . ...... . ..... . .... .. ................. .. ..... . do .. . ,
P a-ck anirnalsCorn ........................................................ 00 ....
Fodder .......................... .. .......................... d o ....
R f~ ilway track destroyed .................... .. ..................... . yards..
Buried ouo r ebel soldier.

12,000
12, 800
19, 200
1,984
100
5,230
10,560
12, 320
10,000
15,400
1,200

I cannot but notice the uniform patience and endurance of the offi·
cers and men of my command during the many trials and dangers inci·
dent to our march, as wen as their bravery and fortitude under the
several engagements with the enemy in which the regiment has partici·
pated.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. N. VORIS,
CaptW'in, Commanding i!Jighty,c'ighth Indiana Volunteers.
Capt. .J. W. Ii'oRD,
A cting Ass'istant Adjutant·Ge-ncral.

No. 71.

Repor t

0/ Capt. Joseph Hinson, Thirty·third Ohio Infantry, %per,
ations January 20-March 23.

HDQltl>. THIR1'Y·THIRD OHIO VE'l'ERAN VOL. INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., March 24, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken
by this regiment in the late campaign:
In reference to prisoners and stock captured and turned over, I have
kept no account; neither of the distance traveled, as I had no accurate
meallS at my disposal of discovering it.
JIl regard to losses I have to report: On the 16th instant, 1 man
killed and 3 wounded; on the 19th instant, 4 killed, 28 wounded, and
1 commissioned officer Hond 20 men missing; from forage parties, 8 men
missin g, making a total loss of 5 killed, 31 wounded, and 1 commis·
sioned officer and 28 enlisted men missing; total, 65.
Of the officers and men under my command I must say that in action,
at least, they did their duty manfully, and if any disgrace is attached
to the confusion in which they retired on the 19th from the line of
works from which they were driven it rests altogether with me in not
assuming the responsibility and taking them from a position which r
saw they could not hold but would be driven from in a very short time.
r am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. HINSON,
Oaptain, Commanding.
Oapt. J. W. FOltD.
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No. 72.
Report

(~(

jr]a;j. William. H. SwirZer, Ninefyj'onr·th OMo Infantr.lJ, of

operatwns January 20-JJ!lanh 23.
HDQUS. NINE'l'Y-FOURTH OHIO VOLUN'I'EER INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. G., jji[arch 26, 1865.
Sm: In compliance with circular from division headquarters, I have
the bonor to make tbe following report:
This command moved from Savannab, Ga., ,January 20,1865, en route
for Sister's Ferry, Ga., wbere we arrived on tbe 26th day of January,
1865, where we laid until .b'ebruary 4; we then moved acrOSS the Savan
nah River. On tbe 6tb of February we moved en route for White Pond
Station, S. C., at which place we arrived February 12, where we
destroyed about 300 yards of railroad and lost one man, taken prisoner,
Private John S. Ritchie, Company G. February 16, near Lexington,
S. C., we had one man, James D. Treadway, taken prisoner. vVe then
moved to Black Stocks, S. C., arriving attbis point February 23, where
we destroyed near 250 yards of railroad; two foragers captured, Pri
vat-es George W. Bumgardner and Joseph Waltman, Company G. We
then moved to Catawba River, where we could not effect a crossing
untillVIarch 1. This regiment was placed on picket duty at 12 m.; about
2 p. Ill. skirmished with rebel cavalry; no casualties occurred. lVIarch
6 we a,rrived at the Great Pedee River, wbere we were delayed until
tbe moruing of the 7th. We tben moved on Fa,yetteville, arriving at
tha.t point on tbe lOth of .March; laid at, tllis poillt until tbe 14th, when
we moved in direetioll of Goldsborough, N. C. March 16 we were COIl
fronting the enemy at Black Water, N. C.; the enemy evacuated his
intrenchments durillg the night; no casualties oecurrefl in tbis com
mand. On t,be 19th of Mardi this regiment was the ad vallce; met the
enemy about 11 a. 111.; Compa,uies A and B were deployed as skir
mishers, coverillg' the front; Companies F and D covering the right
flank; skirmishers pushed forward under a severe fire from the enemy
until within twenty paces of the rebel line of works, when they halted;
we were relieved in a few minutes from this time by tile 'l'wenty-first
Wisconsin, and were ordered to the left, where our position was assigned
us aud we builtfol'tifieat.ions. When our works were completed we werc
ordered to reconnoiter our front, which was done, but finding the enemy
in an intrenched position we retUl'Iled to our works. In the evenngi
the euemy moved to our right flank and charged the works on the
flank, which caused the commaud to retire in disorder; the officers and
men did nobly by saving themselves."
The morning of' the 20th the regiment built works, where we remained
until the morlling of the 22d; the enemy having left his position in om
front, we moved ell route for Goldsborough. On the morning of the
23d a forage party was seut out for subsistence for the command. Pri-'
vates Azariah Bruss, Wilson VV. Swathwood, amI Isaac A. Jay being
absent since that time, I suppose them captured by tile enemy.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. H. SNIDEH,
]J!Ia;jor', C01nmandin!!.
Capt. J. W. FORD,
Acting Jtssistnnt Adjutant-Gel/m·al.
" Nominal list of casualties (here omitted) shows 2 men killed, 11 men wonnded,
and 1 man missillg during the engagement of t·he 19th.
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No. 73.
Report of J,icu.t. Col. jJfiehacl H. Fitch, Twenty-first
of opemtions jlfa'l'eh 19.

IN

Wis(:on.~in

lnfantry,

N. C.,
l1fareh 24, 186'5.
CAPTAIN: I have the honol' to make the followillg report of the oper
atiolls of' the left wing of this brigade, to wit, the One hundred and
fourth Illinois Infantry, Major Widmer; Twenty-first Wisconsin
Infantr_y, lVlajor Walker; and Forty-second Indiana Infantry, :Major
Kellams, in the engagement of the 19th instant-that being the only
period during tbe campa,ign just closed that this wing operated beyoud
the direct snpervision of the brigade commander:
This wing moved from camp at 7 a. m. March 19, and went illto
line of battle at 10 a·. Ill. on our right of the road, twenty-two
miles west of Goldsborough, N. C., as the second line of the bri
gade. T1e first line immediately attacked the enemy and drove him
very ra,pidly, this Iiue following up the movement; but, in compliance
with an order sent me by the brigade commander, the wing halted.
Very shortly, hut after the fi'ont liue of the brigade had advanced out
of sight through the woods and thick undergrowth, I received the order
from the brigade commander to advance by the right of the companies
to the front. The wing advanced thus about a mile, when, by order of
the division commander, Brigadier-General Carliu, the wing took posi
tion on t1e right of the right wing of the brigade,with the left resting
upon the main road, relieving the Ninety-fourtl;t Ohio Infantry, l\Iajor
Snider. The position of the regiments then was thus: Forty-second '
IlHliana on the right and refnsed; Twenty-first vVisconsin in the center,
alld One hundred and fourth Illinois on t1e left, the last two at right
allgles with the road. An attack beiDg threatened by t1e enemy on
our right flank Brigadier-General Carlin ordered the left regiment, One
hundred and fourth Illinois, t1ere. It took position immediately on
t.he rigl1t of the Forty-seeonc.l Indiana, l'unnillg almost into the face of
the enemy in taking position. The line thus formed at once fortified
as well as it could under a coustant fire from t1e enemy, which our
skirmish line was unable to silence. By order of Brigadier-General
Carlin I re-enforcerl the skirmisl1 line aud advanced it until a line of
ellemy's works was developed, when it halted. The right of tl1e wiug
beillg closest to the enemy and the firing there being heaviest, I con sid 
ered tl1a.t the point of most danger and therefore gave t1e left less
attelltioll. Besides, two pieces of artillery were on my immediate left,
and I supposed the other wing of the brigade on the immediate left of
t1e artillery. Also there was an extensive open field in tl1at front.
About 4 p. m. my 6kirl11ishers were driven in and itwas reporte(l to me
by tl1e men of the artillery that the enemy had passed iil considerable
numbers into the woods on my h~ft rear, and at the same time tl1e artil·
lerists of the section on my left went to the rear, abandoning one piece.
I at once ran to the left aud saw a line of battle of the enemy approach
ing within 200 paces of my position, at right angles with it and extend
ing beyond my view to my left rear. The left company, Captain I~an·
dall, Twenty-first Wisconsin Infantry, immediately deployed ill that
direction, and so much of that regiment as could see the enemy's line
opened fire upon it. In the meantime I gave commallli for tl1e wing·to
challge front ill that direction; but as the enemy had already opened fire
upon onr real', and pcrceivillg that if t1e movement should succeed we
CAMP, NEA.R GOLDSBOROUGH,
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shouIcI have a !;\Vamp at OUI' ba.cks and also be again outflanked just
as the cbange of front began, I ordel'ed a retreat, which the wing exe ·
cuted ill good order through the swamp, upon the opposite edge of
which it promptly haltcd and formcd a new line. Thi!; position is
abont 200 paces in the right rear of the former position, at about right
angles with it and forming a continuation to the left of the front line
of the Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps. The Twenty-first
'W isconsin Infantry was on the right, Forty-second Indiana in the
(:entel', ana One hundred and fourth Illinois on the left and refused.
In ten minutes from time of taking this position the enemy again
attacked us furiously on the front and left flank. The wing fought
here gaUantly until its ammunition was exhausted, when Major Wid
mer, ('ommanding One hundred and fourth Illinois, on the left, findill;~
he was outflanked and the enemy about to gain his rear by the left,
again fell back. This movement carried with it the whole wing, but
by the aid of the three regimental commanders I succeeded in keeping
the llIell together, and again within abollt 300 paces of the second posi·
tion formcd a new lillO, this time with our backs against a swamp, and
threw forward a line of skirmishers. Finding the enemy did not
attack ns here, I took the offensive, advallCed the wing to near its
second position, and found the enemy had been checked and driven by
a portion of the Second Division of this corps and some fresh troops
thrown in on our left. Here I reported in person to Brigadier-General
Morgan, commanding Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, aBd
sent Company E, Uaptain Borcherdt, Twenty-first Wisconsin Infantry,
to procure ammunition and report our condition and location to Brevet
Brigadier-General Hobart, commanding brigade. About 9 p. m_, by
order of the brigade commander, the wing gained the division about
one mile and a half distant.
The wing went into the fight with 32 officers and 610 muskets. The
loss is as follows: In officers, 3 killed and 1 wounded; in enlisted men,
4 killed, 41 wounded, and 5 captured; total loss, 54.
For fhrther particulars I respectfully refer to regimental reports,
which will ue forwarded directly to brigade headquarters.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. H. FITCH,
L ·ieut. Col. Twenty-first Wisconsin Injty., Comdg. left wing
Fi'l'st Brigade, First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps.
Capt. J. vY. FORD,
.Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 1st Div., 14th Army Corps.

No. 74.

Report oj Maj. Charles H. Walker, Twenty·first Wis<:onsin Injamt'ry, of
opera,tions January 20-March 23.
HDQRS. TWENTY-FIRST WISCONSIN INFANTRY VOLS.,

March 25, 1865.
CAP'l'AIN: In compliance with circular from headquarters First Bri
gade, First DiviSion, Fourteenth Army Corps, I have the honor to
report that tbis regiment moved with the First Division, Fourteenth
Army Cerps, to which it is attached, from the cit;v of Savannah, Ga.,
Oll tile 20th day of January, 1865, and fnnp- Siater's Ferry, S. C., on the
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lith da.y of February, 1865, aud reached Goldsborough, N. C., ou the
23d iustant. That during the whole time covered by the late campaign it
has moved and acted with the First Brigade, to which it belongs, and has
IJO history other or different from tha.t of the brigade, except during the
battle of the 19th instant, 'when it was for a portion of the day detached
from the brigade, together with the remainder of the left willg. The
operations of the regiment during that time were in conjunction with
the said left wing, and wiII be detailed in the report of the wing com
mander.
I herewith inclose a statement of the losses of the reg'imellt during
the late campaign."
Very respectfully,
CRAS. R. WALKER,
Major, Gommanding.
Capt.•1. W. FORD,
A.cting Assistant Adjutant- Geneml.

No. 75.
Report of Bvt. Brig. Gen. Geor,qe P. Bttell, Fifty-eighth Indiana Infantry,
commanding Second Brigade, of operations Janttary 20-1rla,reh 23.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., FIRST DIV., 14'l'H ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. G., lrlarch 25, 1865.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
movements of this brigade during the last campaign from Savannah,
Ga., to Goldsboroug'h, N. C.:
January 20, marched from the city of Savannah, on the Louisville
road, at 10 a. m., second in the division column; encamped six miles
and three-quarters from the city at 4 p. m.; the march was then sus
pended ulltil the 25th, when it was again resllmed. January 25, broke
camp at 7 a,. m., having the advance of the division; leaving the Louis
ville road, the march was by way of cross-road leading to Springfield;
the troops bivouacked for the night at 4 p. m., having marched a dis
t ance of fourteen miles. January 26, marched at· 8 a. m.; brigade
ordered to remain with supply tram, to facilitate its movements;
encamped at 9 p. m. olle mile from Springfield, having made eight
miles. January 27, marched into Springfield, following First Brigade;
camp selected for the day. J anuary 28, marched,at 1 p. m. in advance
of the division; crossed Ebenezer Creek, reaching camp at 6 p. m., hav
ing marched nine miles. January 29, marched at 8 a. m. in rear of the
division, reaching SiRter's Ferry, a distance of two miles; the march
was again suspended to await the construction of corduroy road through
swamp on opposite side of Savannah River.
February 5, crossed Savannah River into South Carolina on pontoon
bridge, follo\villg Third Brigade, and going into camp at upper land
ing, two miles from the ferry~ at 12 m. February 6, marched at 10 a. ill.,
following First Brig-ade; passing through Robertsville, marched to
forks of Orangeburg and Augusta roads, a distance of ten miles, and
encamped at 6 p. m. February 7, marched at 8 a. ill. in advance of the
division; roadR obstructed by fallen timber; made nine miles, going
• Not fonnd .
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into camp at 5 p. m. near Lawtonville. February 8, remained lncamp
during the day. February 9, marched at. 8 11. I? in rea.~ of entire corps
train; established camp at 7 p. m., makmg SIxteen mIles. February
101..marched at 7 11. m. in rear of First Brigade; passed Allendale Post·
Omce; reached camp at 4.30 p. m., marching eighteen miles. February
11, marched at 6 a. m. in advance of the division; p~ssed through Barn·
wen and marched five miles ou Williston road; crossed over to White
Pond road; encamped at 6 p. m., having made thirteeu miles. Feb
ruary 12, marched at 7 a. m., the brigade in rear of division traiu;
struck the Charleston and Augusta Railroad four miles west of Willis
ton; marched west along the railroad two miles and then destroyed
two miles of the track; countermarched and went into camp at 5.30 p. m.
near the station, marching twelve miles. February 13, marched at 8
a,. m. north on the Columbia road, following First Brigade; crossed the
South Fork of Edisto River, reaching camp at 6 p. m., having made
eleven miles. February 14, marched at 7 a. m. in advance of the divis
ion; crossed the North Fork of the Edisto River, and reached the cross
roads of the Augusta, Charleston, and Columbia roads at 6 p. m., making
eighteen miles. February 15, marched at 8 a. m. in rear of the diviSion,
the advance brigade skirmishing with the enemy; moved on to Waters'
Fcrry road five miles; taking the Lexington road, moved forward withill
three miles of Lexi ngton, and hal ted at 3 p. m.; at 5 p. m. an ad vance
upon the town was ordered; tollowing the Third Brigade, the brigade
entered Lexington at 10 p. m., without opposition, and encamped for
the lIight, having marched eighteen miles.
February 16, marched from Lexington, in advance of the division, at
10 a. ill., 011 the Columbia road; couutermarched three miles, reachillg
the Saluda l{iver eight miles above the city. I was ordered to take
cha.rg·e of the eOllstructiOll of the pontoon bridge at Hart's Ferry.
The bridge was completed at v p. m. The brigade crossed and wellt
illto camp olte mile from the river, making twelve miles. February 17,
marched at 6.30 a. m., following First Brigade, in a northeasterly direc·
tion thirteen miles and a half, entering camp at 3 p. m. February 18,
remained in camp this day. February 19, marched at 9 a. m. in
advance; crossed Broad River, advancing in direction of Monticello;
encamped at 3 p. m., marchillg twelve miles. . February 20, marched
at 6.30 a. lD. on t.he Monticello road, in rear of the division; crossed
Little RIver and entered camp at 4 p. m., marching nine miles. Feb
mary 21] marched a.t (i a. m., on the Winnsborough road, following
First BrIgade; entered Winnsborough at 12 m.; moved up the railroad
and went into camp at 6 p. m., having marched fifteen miles and a
half. February 22, marched at () a. m. in ad vance of the division;
moved up the railroad eleven miles to Black Stocks and commenced
tearing up the track; destroyed about two miles; countermarched
three mHes and encamped for the night at 6 p. m' l marching eighteen
miles. February 23, marched at 7 a. m. in rear of division; made about
twelve miles, going into camp at 3 p. m. February 24, remained in
camp; fatigue parties were sent out to repair the road leading to the
Catawba HiveI'. February 2.'5, JlO ad vance to·day; trains crossing
river slowly. February 26, a portion of the pontoon bridge being
carried away early this morning advanced but two miles and again
encamped. February 27, Lieutenant·Colonel Moore, commanding POJl
t.oniers, ordered to report to me and the pontoniers and pOlltoon bridge
assigned to the brigade; pontoon bridge rela.id below the rapid!';;
troops and train began crossiug at dark. Februa.ry 28, brigade ordered
to cross ill rear of troops and train; 'rbirteenth and Twenty-first
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Michigau Volullteer Infantry crossed over at 4 p. m. Tlle Sixty.ninth
Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry was ordered to llold the llills com·
nlaudiug the crossing until the bridge had been taken up. SkirlDisll
iner was kept up with the enemy's cavalry until 11 p.m., whcn the
re:;:im eut witlldrew from its position iu face of the enemy anti crossed
th~ river in boats without opposition.
March 1, marched at 6 a, m. in advance of the division; reached
Hanging Rock at5p. m., a distance of fifteen miles. March 2, movcd at
Da. m. in rear of the di vision on the Cheraw road; marched twelve miles,
o'oing into camp at 8 p. m. March 3, marched at 7 a. m. in the advance;
~rossed Lynch's Creek, marching eighteen miles and encamping at 12
p. m. March 4, marched at 6 a. m. and crossed the State line into
Nortll Carolina" taking the Haile's Ferry road; made twenty miles,
going into ca.mp at 8 p. m. March 5, marched at 6 a. m.; reached the
Great I )cdee River at 10' a. m. Reconnoitering parties from the 'fhir·
t.eenth and Twenty·first Michigan Volunteer Infantry were immetiiately
crossed over in boats, and picket·line established to protect the cross·
illg. March G, remained in camp all day. March 7, the pontoon
bridge being completed, Colonel Moore was ordered to report to Gen
eral Morgan. 'flle brigade crossed at 11 a. m. and moved forward Oil
the Roekinghaillroad eight miles; passing to the left, encamped at 8
p. m. three mil('s south of Rockingham, having marched fifteen miles.
Marcll 8, mal'clled at 6 a. m. in advance of tlle division on tlle old
Fayetteville road; crossed headwaters of the Little Pedee River, and
making a rapid march of twenty-three miles went into camp at 4
p. m. iVlarch 9, marched at 6 a. m. in rear of division; made twelve
ruill's, going into camp at 8 p. m. March 10, marched at 8 a. HI.;
ordere!1 to report to General Kilpatrick on the Chicken road; retul'lled
to Fayetteville road and encamped at 4 p. m., having marched twelve
miles. March 11, marched at 7 a. m., following First Brigade; reaclled
the city of Fayetteville, a distance of thirteen miles, at 2 p. m. and
encamped 011 the south side of the city. March 12, remained in
camp during' thi~ day. . March 13, passed through Fayetteville at U
a. m., crossing the Cape Fear River on pontoon bridge; encamped two
mile~ from tlle eity Oll the Raleigll road at 12 m. March 14, remained
ill camp for this day. March 15, marclled at 10 a. m. in rear of the
division; advanced eleven miles, going into camp at 6 p. m. March
16, marched at 9 a. m., following First Brigade; brisk skirmishing ill
front; o1'(lere(1 to move by Second Division train; took up position at
1~ Ill. on ri o·ht of road in rear of works from which the enemy ha.ll been
driven; moved around to the left, and went into position on the right
of the Third Brigade and in rear of Second Division; bivouacked fur
the night, having made eight miles.
Mareh 17, marched at 10 a. m. in advance; reached Black River,
over which I was ordered to construct a bridge. At 3 p. m., the bridge
being completed, the brigade crossed and advanced four miles, going'
into camp at 5 p. m., having marched seven miles. March 18, marched
at 6,30 H. m. in rear of elivision; crossing Mingo Creek, moved on the
Goldsboruugh road thirteen miles, going into camp at 5 p. m. .l \farch
ID, marched. at 7 a. m., second in the division. After marching about
four miles the advance brigade became engaged with the enemy, wlliell
was supposed to be nqtbing more than cavalry. While the Fil'~t
Brigade engaged .them in front my brigade was ordered to move about
one mile around the enemy's right and attack him on the flank and ill
rear, if possible. The movement was immediately commenced under
cover of the timber, and so nearly executed that my skirmisllel's had
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already attracted tile attention of the ellemy 011 the north side of the
hU'g'e field, as shown in the within diagram.*' Before ,ye had developed
our OWII strength, however, to the enemy ortlers reaeheel us to roturll
aBel take position 011 the left of General Hobart's , brigade, with my left
refused. 'I'his order was obeyed as quickly as possible aud temporary
barricades commenced. A heavy liue of skirruisilers, nnder Captain
Rowe, of my statf', was also thrown well in fron t, and ex tending far to
to my left, crossing a road which led froni the ellemy's lines around my
left and in my rear. A detachment of mounted foragers were also
thrown out on tilis road, witil orders to build a barricade at a point
sOllie half a mile in front, where this road made a right angle leading
into the enemy's lines. My commaud had been in this last positiou but
it few minlltes when it was again ordered to reattempt the same flank
movement, bnt was soon again recalled a!lsI ordered to charge the
enelllY immediately on General Hobart's left. In attacking the enemy
my command moved in two lines aud in good order, with the front line
firing and with orders for the rear line to charge through it in case it
faltel'ed. The front line (Twenty·first Michigan and Sixty·ninth Ohio)
faltered within a few feet of tbe enemy's WOl'ks. The rear line (Thir
teeuth Michigan) eual'ged to the front line and likewise faltered
illlmediately in front. About this time the enemy commenced firing
iuto both flanks with mUSketry and with artillery from our right.
Although every effort was made to hold the lille it slowly gave
back t() the crest of a sma.ll ridge on the north side of a. creek or
swamp. About 300 yards ill rear on the 1I0rth side of this swamp, as
shown in diagram, we commenced throwing up temporary shelt.er for
my men on t,he left of and a little in advance of Gelleral Hobart's left,
which was drawn below the crest of the ridge. During all this time
my line of skirmishers extended far iuto tbe woods on west side of
the field 011 my left.
SOOIl after our attack was repulsed a report came to me that a heavy
columll was moving around my left and to my rear under cover of the
tilllher. I ilnmediately reported it, and also seut the Sixty-ninth Ohio
(numberiug less than 100 men) to support the two companies that were
t,]1<l1l engaged with the ellemy far to my left. Before my works were
more than half completed the enemy attacked. Both our brigades
repulsed the first attack. During the second attack the line immedi
a.tely 011 my right as far as 1 could see gave way, and the enemy passed
over the works, so that my brigade, which stilJ stood, was almost
entirely cut off. In this condition, with both flanks turned. and no
reserve, I concluded that to remain there longer was to sacrifice my
brigade. Hence I gave the order to fall back. My division com
mander was present, superinteuding the movements when we made the
attlwk on the enemy, and also when the enemy attacked us, doiug an
allY one man could do to encourage tbe men, not only with words, but
by exposillg his own person. At the time the enemy drove the troops
011 my immediate right General Carlin was just at the right of my
line, but was evidently 1I0t aware of the condition of things to his right,
for he was at that time looking intently t() the front at the enemy as
he faltered before the fire of my men. At first I waited for him to
order, but seeing that too mnch delay would cause our certain capture,
and there being no time for consult,atiou, I oulered the retreat. Half
a rninnte's delay, and General Carlin, mYRelf, and most of my brigade
would have been captured. My command fell back, with the enelllY
~
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pressing' both flanks, aud rallied at the line in the rcar tlll'own lip uy lL
portion of the Twentieth Corps. During tl1e rest of the engagement
my brigade waH held in. reserve.
Durillg the engagement of this da,y I lost mauy valuable officers and
men. In tl1e attack on the euemy oue of Illy best aud most gallant
regimental eommauders fell dead a,s he advauced to the enemy's works.
It was Maj. Willard G. Eaton, Thirteenth Michigan Veteran Volun
teer Infantry. His country and friends will long mourn llis death, for
he was a brave, good man, loved by all who knew him.
Captain Priuce, commanding Twenty.first Michigall, amI Qaptaill
Rarick, commanding Sixty·ninth Ohio, behaved gallantly and with
Hluch credit to themselves. The officers and men of Illy command
throughout. have Illy thanlrs for their good conduct.
I am much indebted to my stafl" aud orderlies for their cffieient ser,rice
aud good conduct on the field-Capt. T. G. Stevenson, acting assistant
adjutant-general; G . .M. Rowe, captain and provost-rnar"hal; IJient.
H. D. IJutlden, acting inspector-general; MaJ. Joh.n A very, surgeon
in-cllier; Capt. A. E. Barr, acting commissary of subsistence; Lieut.
F. Loutha-lI, aeting quartermaster. Orderlies: CorpI. David 1" McNntt;,
CorpI. George Billiard, and Privates James M. Laboyteaux, vVilliam R.
Mahood, Marmaduke \Velply, and Mlcl1ael Ayers. Of the orderlies I
won Id more particularly mention my bugler, William A. v-V orley, and
my private orderly, James M. Laboyteaux.
March 20, moved forward at 7 a. m., taking up position ou tl1e right
of the Twentieth Corps a,lId in r ear of First Brigade. March 21,
rellIaoilled in the position of yesteroay. March 22, the cnemy haviug
fallen back dUl"ing the lIight the march was resumed Oil the Golds
borough road; made nine miles and encamped at 5 p. 1l1. MardI 23,
marched at 6 a. m.; crossed the Neuse River on pontoon bridge amI
entered Goldsborough at 2 p. m. Passed through the city and went
into camp ~wo miles lIorth at 4 p. m., marching fourteen miles.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
I am, captain, very respectfully,
GEO. P. BUELL,
Brevet B1'igadicr- Gcncra.i, C01mnandinfl.
Capt. .T. B. BDMONDS,
./lotg. .I1.Yst. Adjt. Gen., Pirst Div., Fo'U,rteenth .A:/'my C01]J.~.

No. 76.
Report of Capt.

Sila.~ A.
((,tion.~

Yer7ces, Thirteenth ]I[ichigm~ In/a,n try, of oper
January 20-Ma.rch 23.

HDQRS. THIRTEENTH MICHIGAN VEl'. VOL. INFANTRY,

ll'Ia,l'ch 25, 1865.
CAP'r AIN: 1 have the honor to submit the following report in com

pliance with spccia I onl crs of the 22d instant:
'l' lte Thirteenth .Michigan Veteran Volunteer Infantry left Savannah,
Ga., Jauuary 20, 1865, with an aggregate of 636 enlisted mClI and 18
ofticers. Orossed the Savannah River at Sister's Ferry and entered Burn·
well February 11 and on tile followi.ng day assisted in destroying South
Carolina Hailroad near White Pond Station. On the 15th entered the
towu of LexingtOlI, and on the 16th, after t\oatillg across the first
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troops to the opposite bank alld assisting ill laying poutOOIlS, crossed
Saluda River. l"ebruary 19, crossed Broad HiveI'. On t.he 21st
entered Winnsborough and on the 22d assisted in destl'oyillg- the
Columbia and Danville Railroad near Black Stocks Station, S. C.
On the 24th of February crossed the ""Va,teree at l~ocky Mount and
camped upon the opposite bank. Here the regiment, with little to
eat. beside fresh meat and parched corn, performed for Jive days a
prodigious amount of labor in working on the roads and assisting the
train of the entire corps through the deep and lleavy mud of the road
up the east bank of the river. The delay llereiu occasionerl having
rllll<lered a forced marcll necessary, during the following four days and
a half tIle regiment, witll the rest of the brigade, upon the same limited
diet, assisted and guarded the pontoon train over bad roads, for a dis
tance of nearly eig-hty miles, to the Pedee River. Here t.he regiment;
scnt the first troops across to the opposite bank and assisted 111 Jaying
thc pontoons. Crossed the river on the morning of the 7th.
On February IMarch) 11 we entered Fayetteville. February lMarch 1
1::3, crossed Cape Fear River. On the 14th resumed our march, the
enemy constantly skirmishing in front. On the 16th, at the battle of
Avcrasborough, the regiment was in line of battle as support, but not
actively engaged. On the 17th we bridged and crossed Black River.
011 the 18th crossed Mingo Creek. On the 19th, 20th, and 21st fought
th e battle of Mill Creek. On the 19th instant, in an unsuccessful charge
upon the enemy's works, and being in turn driven fL'om our own, the
regiment lost 15 killed, 81 wonnded, and 10 missing, making au aggre
gate loss to the regiment of 106.
It was while leading the regiment upon the rebel works that our
brave and gaIlant major fell, mortally wounded.
The casualties during the entire campaign are numerically as follows:
Left sick in hospita,l _______
Absent without leave ______________________________ . _______ . ___________ . ___ __ .
0

___

_

•

____

•

______________________

,

••

_______

_

______

,

59
20

~f~{~rfegi~:~~~e .~o_r~~i~_~: -.::::: -_::::::::::::::::: -,::: : ::::::: -.: : ::::::::: :::: : ~

]{illed inaction:
Enlisted m(\n _________ . ____ . ______________________ ____________________ ___ . 14
Commissioned officer ___ . _. ______________ • _________ . _____ . _____________
1
Wounded in action and absent in hospital:
Enlisted meu __ ______________ . ____ ___________ . ___________ . _____ ____ ______ _ 65
Commissioned officer __________ _. ____________________.__ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
1
Captured in aetioll: Enlisted men ______ . ________________ __. . .. _____ ______ _____ 2
Missing in action:
,
Enlisted ruen ___
!J
Commissioned officer ___________ . _____ ______________________ . . ____ . . _____ __ 1
Deserters __________________________ . ____ . __ ._______ . ___________ .. _____________ .
4
Detailed men ________________________________________ . _____ ... _________ , _____ . 14
Total absent:
Enlisted men _______ . ________________ . _____ . ____ . ____ .. ___ . __ ___ __ _. ____ .. 194
Commissioned officers, __________ , _. _____________ . __ .. ____ .. _... _____ .. __ __ .
8
" 0_ _

0

__

_

_

0

______

0
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____________________

•

_____

••

_

_

_

_

_
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_
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_
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_

_

Deduct from aggregate, January 20, 636 enlisted men and 18 com
missioned officers, leave~ 442 enlisted men and 15 officers, to which add
4 recruits from depots, equals 446 enlisted men and 15 commissioned
officers, as per morning report of the 22d instant.
All of whieh is respectfully submitted.
S. A. YERKES,
Oaptain, Oornrnanding.
Capt. T. G. S1'EVENSON,
Actg. As.~t. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 1st Div., 14th Army Oorps.
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No. 77.
Rcpm·t of Capt. Arthul' C. Prince, Twentyjirst Jlfichigan Infantry, of
opcra.i'ions Janu.ary 20-1Ifarch 23.
llDQHs. TWENTY·FIRST MICHIGAN VOLUNTEEH INFANTRY,
Golclsborough, N. C., ,March 25, 1865.
CAPTAIN: I have tile honor to report tile foIiowing in regurd to my
regiment:
'fhe regiment broke camp at SavannaIl, Ga., on the 20th of J anual'Y,
and marched to Sister's Ferry, on the Savannah River, wilere we
encamped for about ten days; we crossed the ri ver on the .~th of Feb
ruaryand marched northward; nothing of interest occurred until we
struck the Oharleston and Augusta Railroad, of which we destroyed
about two miles, near White Pond Station. We then marched directly
upon Columbia, S. 0., but turned from it whcn within a few miles and
took a northwesterly course tilrough Lexington, S. C., crossing the
Saluda and Broad Rivers; then more eastward, striking the railroad at
Winusborough, S. C.; wel'>till Hllvanced lIorthward, destroying the rail
road track at Black Stocks Station; we then ma,rched eastward, crossing
the Wateree Wver at Rocky Mount, and the Grea,t Peaee a few miles
north of Oheraw1 S. C. j' we advanced upon the town of Fayetteville.
On the 15th 01 Marc I we left Fayetteville and, crossing the Cape
Fear River, proceeded 1l0rthcnst. On the 19th of March we met the
enemy; the regiment was formed in line on the right of the brigade, on
the fartller side of a deep ravine an!l in the face of tile enemy's line of
works, and ordered to charge the same, which was done. The enemy
l)roving too much for us, we were obliged to fall back, which we did to
the edge of the ravine or swamp, and Qommenced to throw up works
as best we could; however, before we could comp]ete anything of the
kind, the enemy charged upon 11S, and being of 'greater strength
tumed both flanks . The regiment, receiving It fire from front and both
flanks, was obliged to retreat. vVe fell back for about three-quarters
of a mile and took possession of some works already thrown up, from
where we were relieved by part of the Twentieth Army Oorps.
The regiment lost heavily in the engagement; the casualties as they
now stand are: killed, ,13; wounded, 49; missing, 9; prisoners, 2.
Previous to this we lost as follows: 1 man killed, 2 missing; 1 officer
and 4 men prisoners.
Our loss on the whole campaign foots up as follows: KiHed, 14 enlisted
men; wounded, 5 commissioned officers and 44 enlisted men; missing,
11 enlisted men; prisouers, 1 commissioned officer and 6 enlisted men;
total, 81.
AU of which is respectfully submitted.
A. C. PRINOE,
Captain, Comma,ncling.
Capt. T. G. STEVENSON, '
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 1st D-iv., 14th Army Corps.
No. 78.
Report of Capt. Jacob J. Rm'ic7c, Sixty-ninth Ohio Infantry, of oper
ations .Ta,n1{.ary 20-M({.rch 23.
'
HDQRS. SIX'l'Y-NINTH OHIO VETERAN VOL. INFANTRY,
Near Goldsborough, N. C., March 25,1865.
GENERAL: I have the honor to report that on the 20th of January,
18Gi>, the Sixty-ninth Regiment Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry, in
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connection with t.he rest of the Second Brignde, First Division, Po111'
teenth Army Corps, &c., left camp at Savannah, Ga., 01\ special cam
paign through the interior of the Confederacy, arriving at Sister's
Ferry, Ga., on the 29th.
We crossed tlle Savannah River into South Carolina 011 the 5th of
February, 18615, marchiug in the direction of Columbia, S. 0., crossillg
the Augnsta and Charleston Railroad at White Pond Station on the
12th, arriving to within about fo111' miles of Columbia on tlle 16th,
when we were ordered to march in the direction of Oharlotte, N. C.
Aft(>r going within about ten miles of Chesterville, we moved in the
direction of Goldsborough, crossing the Catawba River at Rocky Mount
Post-Office. On the 28th the Sixty ninth crossed iu pontoon-boats abont
midnight, after guarding the crossing until the pontoon bridge was
taken up.
On the 7th of March we crossed the Great Pedee River about ten
miles above Cheraw, and also tbe Cape Fmtr River on the 13th at Fay
etteville. On the 19th we came up with and engaged a for ce of the
enelllY, as we thought cavalry; but it proved to be a large force of
infantry, which the First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, ebarged
and were bandsomely repulsed with a heavy loss on tbe Sixty-ninth.
The rebels then charged and drove us a.bout half a mile. wben they
were checked and driven back by the Second Division, Fourteeutl.t Army
Oorps, and troops from the Twentieth Army Oorps. Iu the uight the
rebels left, and we marched to Goldsborough on the 23d, thus ending
the most glorious campaign of the war.
The loss of the regiment during the campaign was as follows.*
During the entire campaign from Sister's Ferry only about ten days'
rations were issued to the men, dependiug almost entirely for subsist
ence 011 the resources of the country.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. J. RARICK,
Oaptain, Oommanding Sixty-ninth Ohio Veteran Vol. Infantry.
Bvt. Brig. Gen. GEORGE P. BUELL,
Second Brigade, First Division, Fourteenth ArmJ/ 001pS.

No. 79.

Report of Lieut. Ool. David Miles, Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Infantry,
commanding Third Brigade, of operations January 20-March 19.
HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRST DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,
Gold.sborough, N. 0., jJfarch 28, 1865.
SIR: In compliance with ol'ders from headquarters First Division,
Fourteenth Army Corps, I have the honor to report the operatiops of
the Third Brigade, First Division: Fourteenth Army Corps, from the
time of lea,v ing Savannah until the 19th day of March, 1865.
This brigade, Conlposed of the Twenty-first Ohio Veteran Volunteer
Infantry, Thirty-eighth Indiana Veteran Volunteer Infantry, Seventy
fourth Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry, and Seventy-ninth Pennsyl
vania Veteran Volunteer Infautry, uuder my command, moved by order
on the 20th day of January, 1865, with the division on the Macon toad .
• Nominal list (omitted) shows 4 men killed, 1 officer and 19 z;J.en wounded, ant1 1
officer and I) men c3!>tured or missing.
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After marching seven miles the command was ordered to camp, and in
consequence of the impassable roads and the inclement state of the
weather remaiued in ca,JPP until the 25th, at which time the brigade
moved promptly and moved toward Springfield, where the Seventy
fourth Ohio Veteran Volunteers was detailed, by order of Brig. Gcn.
W.P. Carlin, commanding First Division, to remaiu with tuc train as
guard until further orders.
From Springfield the command marched to Sister's Ferry on the
Savannah !{iver, anrl encamped until February 5, when we cro~sed
the river and moved toward Augusta, Ga. The brigade halted to
destroy railroad between Windsor and White Pond, after which they
proceeded toward Columbia, S. C., by Lexington Court-House, and
crossed the Salucia River; from thence to Rockville Post-Office and
across Broad Hiver; from thence to WinnsborouKh on the Columbia and
Charlotte RaIlroa.d. February 22, the command was engaged destroy
ing railroad bet.ween Youngiersville and Black Stocks; from thence
marched to Rocky Mount Post-Office; the brigade was ordered to move
ill rear of the wagon train. On the 27th the rebels made a dash upon our
lines which was quickly repulsed by the Seventy-nillth Pennsylvania
Veteran Volunteers, who by my order threw forward sldrmishers amI
drove them ODe mile and then returned to camp.
On the 28th the command crossed Catawba River, continued the
march toward Big Pedee Riyer, in North Carolina, arriving there on
the 5th day of March. On the 6th crossed the river and contiJlUed
the march toward Fayetteville; from thence toward GoldslJol'ongh,
crossing Cape Fear River and continuing until the 1Gth, when I was
ordered to move the brigade upon a forced martlh to Smith's farm,
where we formed line of battle, and remained there during the night
in support of the Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps. On the
morning of the 19th of March the Third Brigade moverl promptly in
rear of the division. It soon became apparent that the enemy were in
our front in force. Skirmishing became brisk. Soon our advallce WilS
checked. The Third Brigade, by order, was deployed in line of battle
Thirty-eighth Indiana and Twenty-first Ohio on the right flank and
the Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania 011 the left of the road and ill sup
port of the battery. The line was formed under a severe fire of artil
leryand musketry. Matters remained in that position a short time,
when I threw the Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania on the right of the Thirty
eighth Indiana, with orders to throw up tBmporary works. This accolll
plished I received an order to charge the enemy's works, which order
was promptly obeyed. The troops moved forward in good order
through a dense thicket and swamp and charged again and again,
with no chance of carrying the works in consequence of the impene
trable thicket and the depth of the swamp; and, for another important
reaRon, that the enemy moved heavy columns on the right flank. It
being evident that unless we fell back the flank would be turned I
ordered the brigade to fall back and resume their places in line, which
they did in good order. It soon became apparent to me that the
enemy were moving on our left flank and were about to cutns oft', whcn
I changed front and in time to repulse their advance, and held them well
in check. I then received another order to move by the left flank, mak
ing connection with the Second Brigade, Second DiviSion, Fourteenth
Army Corps. Soon I received the order to charge again, wl1ich was
promptly obeyed, and this time with success, as we drove them back
and held our lines until the Second Division had completed their works,
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at which time I was myselfwonnded, a.nd beillg' compelled to lenNe t.Ile
field, turned the command over to Lieut. Col. A. McMaha.n, Twenty
first Ollio Veteran Volunteer lnfa.n try.
I regret the loss of mallY officers and men in the command, among
whom was Capt. J. H. Low, Thirty-eighth Indiana Veteran Volunteer
IIlf'Hlltry, whose bravery and manly courage was .c~nspic~.1Ous among
his men. He fell mortally wounded at the head of hlS regiment.
To tbe commanding officers of the Twenty-first Ohio, Thirty-eig'hth
Indiana, and Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Veteran Volunteer Infantry I
tender my thanks for their promptness in obeying and carrying out all
the orders they received and for the handsome manner in which they
handled thcir regiments during the battle.
To Lieut. L. G. Bodie, acting' assistant adjutant-general, Capt. R. M.
Dy:-;art, inspector, and Lieut. M. K. McFaddin, provost-marshal, of my
st.ail', who promptly conveyed my orders amid the din of battle, never
faltel'ing in their perilous duty, their cool and undauuted bravery
shown conspicuous, to them I tender my thanks.
It. is due to an tlie officers and men to say that they acquitted them
selves honorably, and not only reflected honor upon themselves but
nobly sustained their past reputation for bravery and undaunted cour
age on the field of battle.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. MILES,
Lieut. Col.. , Comdg. Thi~'d Brit!., First. Dill., 1J'om·teenth Army Corps.
Capt..1. B. EDMONDS,
Actiny Assistnnt Adjutrt.nt-Gencml.
o

No. 80.

Report of Lieut. Col. Arnold McMahan, Twenty-first OMo Inja,n try, com
?IUI.'Il(l-ing Third Brigade, oj operations Ja.n1,(.((.ry 20-March 23.
HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., FIRST DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,

Goldsborottgh, N. 0., March 25, 1865.
SIR: In compliance with ol'ders I have the honor to report the oper
ations of the Third Brigade, First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps,
from the 20th clay of January to the 23d day of March, 1865.
The brigade moved from Savannah, Ga., January 20, under command
of Lieut. Col. D. Miles, Seventy-ninth Regiment Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteer Infantry, and he continued to command it . until the 19th
day of March, when he was severely wounded in ba.tUe and the com
mand devolved upon myself. This change in command at the close of
the eampaign leaves this report deficient of the information which the
former commander of the brigade could by reason of hIS position and
experience cmbody in it. A statement in detail of the marclJes) guards,
aBd other duties performed would render this report too voluminous.
The command crossed the Savannah River February 5 at Sister's
Ferry and moved through South Carolina, via Barnwell Court-House,
White Pond, Lexington Court-House, Thompson, Winnsborough, Black
Stocks, and Rocky Mount; thence via Fayetteville to Goldsuorough,
N. C., the distance marched being 499 miles. The brigade bUIlt eight
miles of corduroy road and destroyed two miles and a. half of rml·
road. r estimate the subsistence stores drawn from tho country for
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the use of the brigade at 40,000 rations. FOlll' hundred auel ten head
of cattle were captured, but in consequence of our rapid. marches 210
head died. Thirty-three horses and ninety-six mules were captured.
'fhese auima[s were serViceable, the worthless animals having bccn
shot or abandoned. Two hundred horses and mules pertaining to the
briga.de were supplied with sufficient forage taken from the country
for forty days.
The total number of prisoners captured from the enemy is thirty-one.
The following casualties occurred:
Killed.

COII~mif4sionedofficers._

.... .. _.. .. ... . __ . _. ...
Enh8tcdmen .. _.... _.. .......... .. ...... .. ....

Wounded.

81

1

14

Total ..... . . . ..... _. .. . .. _..... . .. . ..... . - - ) - 5 ·-

I Captured. IMi " ing.
1 .. . .... .. . -

58 \.......... ..
-

ti6

'1:o tal.

i- ---]

'10
-

-

-

-10
112

1--122

.t-O

During :t campaign of sixty-three days, under circumstances wIdell
reqnired the command to rely upon the country for subsisten(~e two
thirds of the time, the officers and men of the briga.de eondu e t~d them
selves with such high, soldier-like bearing that at this time it would
appear but flattery to do more than simply refer to this subject without
special mention.
But as my superior officer, Lieut. Col. D. Miles, is by reason of hi~
wounds unable to report the opera.tiom; of the brigade while under his
command, I shall here add thn:t I found it a pleasure to serve with him,
and that in the action of 19th of March, near Bentonville, N. C., where
he was wounded, he fought his brigade energetically and skillfully
against superior numbers of the enemy.
Very respectfully,
A. MoMAHAN,
Lieutena.nt-Colonel, Commanding Brigade.
Capt. J. E. EDMONDS,
Acting Assilitant Adjutant-General.

No. 81.

R eport of Capt. David H . Patton, Thirty-eighth Indiana In/a.ntr:lJ, of
operations January 20-11farch 23.
HDQRS. THIR'l'Y-EIGHTH INDIANA VET. VOL. INFANTRY,
Goldsborough, N. C., JJfarch 24,1865.
SIR: I have the honor to report the following as the pa,rt taken by
the 'fhirty-eighth Regiment Indiana. Veteran Volunteer In fit II try ill
the recent eampaign commencing January 20, 1865, and ending March
23, date at which the command reached Goldsborough, N. C.:
•
Jannary 20, the Thirty·eighth Regiment Indian.a Veteran Volunteer
Infantry, forming part of the Third Brigade, First Division, Fourteenth
Army Corps, Lieut·. Col. D. Miles, Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Veteran
Volunteer Infantry, commanding, broke camp near Savannah, Ga., and
moved six miles north, going into camp, remaining in same till morn
ing J anllary 25, when the commalld moved Il_ortheast, passing through
Springfield, Ga., and arriving near Sister's Ferry, on Savannah I{;iver,
Jmmary 29, where it remained until the 5th of February, when it crosscu.
river into South Carolina..
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I?rom this date the march was continued northward, passiug thl'ongh
Barnwell, striking Charleston amI Augnsta Raill'oadat White Pond,
which the command assisted in destroying near this point; contiuuing
march, moving northeast, crossed the Edisto River, arriving at Lexing
ton, S. C., February 15; resuming march crossed the Saluda and Broad
Rivers, passing through Winnsborough, assisting in destroying Char
lotte and South Oarolina Railroad at Black Stocks; from this place
marched to Catawba River, which was crossed February 28.
Marching northeast from Catawba River arrived at Great Pedee
River March 5; crossed same the 6th, taking road to Fayetteville, N.
C., which was reach elL the 11th of March. The 13th crossed the Cape
Fear River, taking Goldsborough road. Morning of the 16th came up
witlt the advance forces of our army, who had engaged the enemy near
South River; the engagement progressing moved with the brigade in
support of the Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, which was
then engaged. 17th, enemy left our front at 9 a. m.; moved forward on
Goldsborough road, crossing South River, camping about six miles
from s~.me. Continued march 18th, camping at 3 p. m. The 19th
moved on Goldsborough road in support of First Brigade, which
becoming engaged we were put in position on the right of the road, the
rrwenty-first' Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry on our left and the
Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry on our right. Light
works , were thrown up, and four companies were thrown forward
al' skIrmishers. About 2 o'clock the command was ordered forward,
with the Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers, forthe purpose of find
ing the enemy's works. We advanced through a swamp so densely
covered with underbrush that It was impossible to advance in line.
The enemy's skirmishers were driven to their works. When within
about fifty yards of their worlrs they opened fire npon us. Captain
Low, then in COlllmand of the regiment, ordered the men to lie down.
At this time, through some mistake, the report was circulated that we
werc firing on our own men, whereupon Captain Low gave the order
to cease firing. Firing from the front grew more rapid and Captain
Low fell, mortally wounded. The men having no protection and being
under orders not to fire, began to fall back to their former position.
Captain Low then being taken from the field I took command of the
regiment, whieh then occupied the same position it had held before the
advance. The line giving way at some point on our left the enemy
swung in npon our tlauk and rear.
The Twenty-first Ohio Volunteers being on the left and most exposed
was moved to the right. I then ordered the Thirty-eighth to swing
back. A flew line was then formed by the brigade at about right
angles with its former pOSition, but no sooner was this line formed
than its position became flanked also. We were then ordered to move
forwa.rd and regain our old position. We pressed forward until the
Thirty-eighth Indiana, then 011 the left, extended into a swamp so that
it was impossible to advance in line. The enemy was then withiu forty
yards of us. A brisk fire was then kept up for half an hour, when not
only our tlank but our rear became endangered. The brigade was then
ordered to a position in the rear, which was occupied till the morning
of the 20th, wIlen the regiment with brigade took pOSition 11l rear of
that occupied the 19th. After the 19th the command took no further
part in the operations of the 20th and 21st. The enemy having retreated
during- the night of the 22d the regiment with brigade moved forwanl
on Goldsborough road, going into camp at 5 p. Ill. the 23d; crossed
Nense River, Jl~.ssing through and camping near Goldsborough, N. C.,
near whiclt place tlle command is encamped.
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Of the conduct of both officers and men of the regiment in the recent
battle I desire saying they did their whole duty, and, had our flank
been protected, not a position would have been lost. Captain Low
and Lieutenant Deweese fell bravely at their posts and are lamented by
the entire command.
The losses during the campaign are: 1 commissioned officer killed and
3 wounded i 3 enlisted men killed and 14 wounded, and 10 enlisted men
missing.
Very rbspectfully, your most obedient,
D. H. PATTON,
Captain, Commanding Thirty-eighth Indian(( Yet. Vol. Infantry.
Lieut. L. G. BODIE,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 1st Div., 14th Army C011)s.

No. 82.

Report of C((pt. Samuel F. Cheney, Twenty-first Ohio Infantry, of oper
ations Jan1tM'Y 20-lIfm'ch 23.
HDQRS. TWENTY-FIRST REGHllENT OHIO INFTY. VOLS.,

Goldsborough, N. C., 1l1m'ch 24, 1865.
SIR: In compliance with orders I have the honor to report the oper
ations of the Twenty-first R,egiment Ohio Infantry Volul.lteers from the
20th day of January, 1865, to the 23d day of March, 1865.
The regiment mov~, under command of Lieut. Col. A. McMahan,
from Savannah, Ga., January 20, and remained under his command
until March 19, at which time he assumed command of the Third Bri
gade, First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps.
The only engagement in which the regiment took part during the
campaign occurred on the '!l Oth day of March, at [Bentonville]. In this
engagement our loss was 1 enlisted man killed, I commissioned ollicer
and 2 enlisted men wounded, and 10 enlistell men missing.
Two-thirds of a mile of railroad was destroyed by the regiment duro
ing the campaign. No other structures were destroyed by the regi.
ment. ,The whole amount of subsistence drawn from the country call
not be correctly estimated, but it cannot fall short of 10,000 rations
complete. Eleven horses and mules belonging to the regiment were
supplied with forage tal{en from the country for forty-five days.
Twenty-nine mules were captured, most of them being serviceable.
Twenty-one Confederate prisoners were captured by the regiment dur
ing the campaign. Three enlisted men were killed or captured strag
gling.

The regiment reached Goldsborough, N. C., March 23, 1865, baving
marched nearly 500 miles.
The followi!lg is a list of casualties occurring during the campaig-n.
Commissioned officers, wounded, 1; enlisted men, killed, 1; wounded,
2; missing in action, 10 i killed or captured straggling, 3.
Hespectfully snbmitted.
:::;. F. CHENE Y,
Captain, Commanding Twenty-fir.~t Ohio Vol'u,nteers.
Lieut. L. G. BODIE,
Acting Assistant Adjutant- General.
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No. 83.
Report of Jlfaj. Robert P. Findley, Seventyj'ourth Ohio Infantry, of
operntions Jnnua1'y 20-March 26.
llUQRS. SEVENTY·FOURTH OHIO VETERAN INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., )}[arch 27, 1865.
Sm: On the 20th day of January, 1865, the Seventy· fourth Ohio
Hegiment marched with the Third Brigade, First Division, from near
SavalllHLh, Ga., haltillg six miles distant, where we lay on account of
impassable roads until .the morning of the 25th, when we marched
rapidly. Thus we kept on until, on the 27th, the regiment was detached
from brigade as guard for the First Division supply train. On the
29th we arrived at Sister's Ferry, Ga., where we lay until the 5th of
Febl'UarYi crossed the Savannah River - - . Our duty was the same
from day to day. Men were captured while foraging, but we were 110t
called' upon to do any fighting. Arrived at Fayetteville. Nothiug
worthy of note transpired until,oll the 11th of March, we halted at
Fayetteville; marched from that place on the 16th. On the 20th eight
forage wagons were captured and burned by rebels. Two companies
had been sent out with them as guard, but they were detained baek
loading the wagons, while they, as soon as loaded, went on unguarded
all(I fell into the hands of the enemy. Four men of the Seventy·folll'th
were kiIled or captured; others saw no rebels when they came upon
the burning wagons. On the 21st of March the right wing of the regi·
ment was sent with supplies for tho troops at front, and on the 23d the
left wing accompallied the train to Kinston, returning on the 26th.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. P. FINDLEY,
Majm', CO'lnmnnding Seventy-j'01lrth Ohio Veteran Infantry.
Lieaten,Hlt BODIE,
.flctg. Asst. Ac1jt. Gen., 3d Brig., 1st D'iv., 14th Army Corps.
HDQRS. SEVENTY·FOURTH REGIMENT OInO VOLUNTEERS,

Goldsborough, N. C., March 31, 1865.
List of casualties ill the Seventy· fourth Ohio Veteran Infantry
from the 20th day of January to the 23d day of March, 1865."
R. P. F[NDLEY,
Major, Commanding Regiment.

No. 84.
Report of Mad. jlfichael H. Locher, Seventy·ninth Pennsylvania Infantry,
of operations January 20-March 23.
HDqRS. SEVEN1'Y·NINTH REGT. PENNSYLVANIA VET. VOLS.,

Goldsborough, N. C., March 24, 186'5.
SIR: In obedience to orders from headquarters Third Brigade, First
Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, I have the honor to report the
operations of the Seventy.ninth Regiment Pennsylvania VeteralJ
Volunteers from January 20 to March 24, inclusive.
'Nominalli.st (omitted) shows 1 commissioned officer and 9 enlistetl men captured
and 2 enliMted men missing.

)
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rflle regiment moverl with the brigade at 7 a. m. on the Macon road;
marched seven miles and ordered on picket and rclieve(l on the 21 st
by the rfhirty-eigllth Indialla H,egimeut. 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th,
remained in camp in consequellce of tile bad roads which retartled onr
progress. 25th, lIloved at 7 a. m. on Sister's Ferry road and marched
fifteen miles. ~()th, moved at 7 a. m.; marched lline miles and encamped
near Springfield. 27th, remained in camp near Springfield. 28th,
moved at 12 a. m. eight miles and encamped; two companies of the
command were ordered for picket duty. 29th, moved at 8 a. lll. two
miles and encamped near Sister;s Ferry. 30th, remained ill camp.
31st, detail of fifty men ordered from the regiment to repair road on
the opposite side of the Savanllah Hiver. Corporal O'Neil and Priva.te
Yost, of Oompany K, were wounded by a torpedo exploding, which
were the only casua.lties that occurred that day by the explosioll.
February 1,2, :1, and 4, the regiment remained in camp awaiting
the completion of the road. 5th, crossed the Savannah River, and
marehed tour miles and encamped for the night. 6th, marched at 11
a. m. nille miles and bivouacked for the night. 7th, moved promptly
at 7 a. Ill. on Orangeburg road ten miles and encamped near Lawton
ville and sent out a torage detail under Lieutenant Hubley. 8th,
moved one mile to cross-road. nth, marched eighteen milcs and
encamped on Barnwell road. 10th, moved at 7 a. m., marched seven
teen miles and a half in rear of train of the l?irst Division. 11th,
moved at 6.30 a. m., passed through _B arnwell and encamped at dusk
after marching fifteen miles. 12th, moved at 7 a. m. three miles to
White Pond Station on the Augusta and Charleston Hailroad; took Ull
active part in destroying the railroad at that point, and then returlled
to vVhite Pond and encamped. 13th, moved at 7 a. m., crossed tbe
South Edisto River at 4 p. m. and encamped at 7 p. m. after marchiug
fifteen miles. 14th, moved at 7 a. m., crossed North Edisto River at
2 p. m. and encamped at Lexington and Oharleston Oross- Roads, after
marching nineteen miles. 15th, moved at 6.30 a. m. on Lexington
road, Seventy-ninth Pennsylvania in advance and advance guard; the
enemy's vedcttes were mct early in the morning, and skirmishing COlll
menced briskly and continned until 3 p. Ill. Six companies of the
Seventy-ninth wcre quickly thrown forward as skirmishers, snpported
by the balance of the regiment and the rfhird Brigade. The enemy
being driven back, we encamped for the night after marching ten
miles. 16th, moved at 10 a. m. on Columbia road until withiu foUl'
miles of Columbia, S. C., when we moved' to the left of the ferry roa(l
toward Saluda River, where we lay until 7 p. m., when we crossed the
river on pontoons and encamped, marching twelve miles. 17th, moved
at 6.30 a. m. on Newberry road; encamped at Spring Hill Church,
marching twelve miles; two companies on picket. 18th, remained in
camp. 19th, moved at 10 a. m., crossed Broad River on pontoons, when
the regiment was detailed to assist in destroying the Co!umbia and
Spartanburg Railroad; returned to brigade at dark, marehing tell
miles. 20th, moved at 7 a. m.; encamped at noon on the Winnsborougll
road near Ebenezer Ohurc>h; three companies on picket; marched fOlll'
miles. 21st, moved at 7 a. m., passed through Winnsborough, alld
encamped near White Oak Turnout, after marching seventeen miles.
22d, moved to vVoodstock Station, on Oharlotte and South Carolina.
RailToad, destroyed the track, and encamped for the night on Camden
road; marched thirteen miles. 23d, moved at 6 a. m. twelve miles and
encamped at 2 p. ill. near Rocky Moullt; three companies on picket.
24th and 2;")tll, remained iu camp. 26th, moved at dusk one mile; five
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men of the command were captured while foraging. 27th, at 10 a. m.
the rcbels drove in the pickets. 'fhe Seventy-ninth was quickly in
line and deployed as skirmishers, and after a sharp figllt droye the
rebels one mile, a.fter whicll tIle regiment was again formed and ordered
to proceed two miles and bring in some wounded of the division; that
aceomplished we returned to camp. 28th, moved at daylight aIHl
reached tIle Catawba River; crossed it at3.p. m. and assisted the train
to cross tIle bridge and to repair the road j encamped at dusk after
marching three miles.
March 1, moved at 7 a. m. to Hanging Rock; marched twelve milcs
and euea,mped. 2d, moved at 7 a. m. twelve miles and encamped at
7 p. m. 3d, started at 6 a. m., marched fifteen miles and encamped on
CuuHlen and Cbarlotte Cross-Roads. 4th, moved at 8 a. m. as rear gU;lrd
of tIle train; crossed the boundary line at 9 p. m., encamped at 11 p. m.
after a fatlguiug march of eighteeu mIles. 5th, moved at 6 a. m. near
Great Pedee River; encamped at 1 p. m. after marching twelve miles.
6th, mO'l'ed to river and laid over for bridge to be finished. 7th, crossed
tbe river at 1 p. m. and marched ten miles, two companies on picket
du ty. 8th, moved at 7 a. m. on old Fayetteville road and eucamped near
Dead Creek, after marching t"enty miles. 9th, moved at 11 a. m. on
Fayetteville road three miles, and encamped at 9 p. m. 10th, moved
at 6.:30 a.. m. eight miles and encamped 1 p. m.; lost 2 men, taken ,pris
ouers, al\d 1 wounded near Fayetteville. 11th, moved at 9 p. m., regi
ment as tmin guard; marched eleven miles and encamped near Fayette
ville. 12tll, remained in camp; found one wounded man in the hospi tal.
13th, moved at 7 a. m. throngh Fayetteville and across Cape Fear River
and encamped; five companies on picket. 14th, remained in camp.
Hlth, moved at 10 a. m. eight miles and encamped. 16th, marched
eight miles to Smith's farm; the regiment marched with the division
011 a forced march. The Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps,
having engaged the enemy, First Division, to support them, moved to
the frollt and formed liue and remained in position all night. 17th,
moved to Black River aud halted until the completion of the brid gt';
whell wc crossed and marched eight miles. 18th, marched e1even miles
amI encamped at 5 p. m. 19th, the euemy being in force in our frout,
skirmishing was kept up briskly; Seventy-ninth, in rear of the Third
Brigade, whieh was in advance of the left wing line, was formed under
a galling fire of artillery and musketry; soon a general engagement
was entered into; the Seventy-ninth was on the left of brigade sup·
porting the battery; by an order received we changed position to the
right of the brigade and then threw up works. Having received an
order to cbarge th e enemy's works, the Seventy-ninth came up to tte
work h~tmlso\[)ely, but not being properly supported on the flanks, and
from the nature of the ground, it became apparent that we could not
take the works, and it soou became necessary to change pOSition awl
form line faced to the rear, from the fact that the rebels were outflanking
us. Aga.iu did we charge the rebels, who had left their main line of
works, 110 doubt thinking that victory was theirs. Charge agaiu is
the command, and they broke in confusion, when we held the gTouud
until they hurled solid columns upon our small band, when the regimeut
was relieved by the Seventeenth New York, Second [First] Briga.de,
Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, after being out of aUlIllU
nition and tIle men very much exhausted from the terrible fightiug' of
the day. The lo,'s of the day: 10 enlisted men killed, 4 commissioucd
otlkers and ;)0 enlistcd men wouuded, 1 commiSsioned officer and 5
culisteullleu missing, besides some 8 or 10 whose wounds were of so
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slight a natUl"e tha.t they remained Oil the field. 20th, remained in line
of battle, having been changed to the third line in connection with t.he
division. 21st, still in line of battle. 22d, the rebels having been
beaten at all points, retreated in dismay, burning bridges in their
retreat, leaving their dead and wounded in our hands; moved at 9 a.
m. on the 22d and marched nine miles and encamped. 230, moved
at 8 a. m., passed through Goldsborough, and encamped with orders to
rest.
The regiment maintained its reputation on the march for manly
endurance, and when brought before the enemy, although terribly out
numbered, for eight hours they gallantly maintained their position and
held at bay an enemy ovel'flushed with the prospect of annihilating
everything before it.
To Capt. Jobn S. McBride, acting major, and all the officers and
men of the comnmnd, is all the praise awarded that 1 can give for
true bravery and manly courage on the field of battle.
lVI~\j. William H. Wbite, surgeon of tllO Seventy·ninth, was on hand
displaying his usual skill in tlte discbarge of bis duties on the field.
The total loss of the Seventy-ninth, commencing on the 20tb of Jan
uaryand ending the 24th of Marclt, is 10 enlisted men killed, 4 com
missioned officers wonnded, 42 enlisted men woullded; 1 officer missing,
17 enlisted men missing; total, 74.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
M. H. LOCHBR,
~jJ{ajor, Comrna,nd'ing Regiment.
Lieut. L. G. BODIE,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 1st Div., 14th Army Corps.

No. 85.
Report of Bri,q. Gen. Jamcs D. Morgan, U. S. Army, commanding Second
D'ivision, of oper(ttions January 20-111arch 23.

HDQRS. SECOND DIVISION, FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., March 29, 1865.
COLONEL: In compliance with circular issued at Colonel Easton's
plantation, N. C., March 19,1865, I bave the honor herew.ith to submit
the following report of the operations of my division from the fall of
Savannab, Ga., to the occupation of Goldsborough, N. C.:
The close of my last report" left my command in camp near Savan
nab, where they remained until the morning of the 20th of ,January,
some twenty-eight days. During this time active preparations were
being made to prepare and refit my command for the campaign jllSt
closed.
January 19, received marching orders from corps headquarters,
and at daylight on the 20th broke camp and moved out on the Mil
ledgeville road, the First Brigade leading; went into camp near the
Eleven-Mile Post on the Georgia Central R,ailroad; remained in this
camp until the 25th; raining almost continually. J anuary 25, moved
at 7 a. m., the Second Brigade leading, marching fourteen miles; went
into camp seven miles south of Springfield. January 26, moved at 7
a. m., Third Brigade leading; went into camp at Springfield, marching
• Seo Vol. XLIV, p. 180.

31. R R-VOL XLVII, PT
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seven miles. January 27, moved at 7 a. m., the First Brigade leading;
marche(l six miles and went iuto camp at Berry's plantation. January
28, moved at 8 a. m., Second Brigade in the ad vance, marching six miles.
By order from corps headquarters touk up a posit,ion across Augusta
road, olle mile above Sister's Fcrry; remained in tllis position until the
5th of February. DUl'in~' this time heavy details were daily made to
remove obstructions and build road on the east side of Savannah River,
men working in the water from ankle to waist deep, bnt with tile usual
good nature and determination that al ways characterize the American
volnnteer. At 4 p. lll.my command commenced crossing tile Savannah,
le3,ving the Thirty-fuurth Illinois as pickets; went · in to camp at the
bluff, about two miles an(l a half above Sister's Ferry; remained in this
camp during tile 7th and Sth. On the evening of the 8th finished roado ing my train; the transports and gun-boat returned to Savannah;
pontuon taken up and pickets withdrawn. A small force of the enemy
in sight, but nu attack made. February 8, division moved at daylight;
marched seven miles and went into camp at Brighton, one brigade
crossing Little Ebenezet·. February 9, moved at 7 a. m., crossing Bbe
nezer Creek and marching twenty miles; went into camp at King's
Oreek.
Febmary 10, moved at 6.30 a,. m., Second Brigade leading; marched
twenty miles and encamped near Boiling Spring. Fehruary 11, moved
at 0.30 a. m., First Brigade in the ad vance; marched eleven miles, cross
ing the Salkehatchie aud 'l'urkey Oreek, passing through Barnwell;
camped at Tarleton's Oave. Ji'ebruary 1~, moved at 6.30 a. m., Second
Brigade leadin g ; marehed seventeell miles, crossing the Olw,rlestoll and
Aug'usta Itailroad at Williston. All the traill S of the corps moved with
my division to-day; went into camp at tile South Edisto River. Feb
ruary 13, moved at 8.30, crossing the South Edisto, leaving the trains
with General Baird, by order of corps connnanli el'; marcherl six miles
and welltintocamp at Dean's Swamp. February 14, moved at 6.311 a. m.,
First Brigade lea(ling; marched seventeen lUiles, built bridge, and
crossed North Fork of Edisto, and went into camp at Oedar Oreek.
February Hi, moved at 7.30 a. Ill., Second Brigade in advance; mltrched
seventeen miles an(l cncamped three miles from Lexington. Wbeeler's
cavalry wel'e dose upon my front and left flauk to-day. Oaptain Stin
son and Lieutenant Bridge!', of lllystatl', each captured a prisoner. .Feb
ruary Hi, moved at 6.30 a. Ill., by order of corps commander, upon
Oolumbia, ,.iet Lexington ann. Leaphal't's M.ill; wheu within tttree miles
of Oolumbia rcceived orders direct from General Shcrman to halt. Sub
sequently, by order from corps comm,wder, my division was counter
marched to Leaphart's, and going into camp lIear the Saluda H-ivel',
having mal'cheu eighteen miles. February 17, moved at 6 a. m., First
Brigade leading; marched seventeen miles, crossing the Saluda River,
and went into camp at Freshly's Mills, on Broad HiveI'. Pontoon train
orderell forward. Having secured an old fel'l'y-fiat the Second Brigade
commenced crossing' about midnight, and by daylight were over the ..
river. During thc day the Third Brigade crossed the river by using- the
ferry-fiat ami a pontoon-boat. February 19, at 6 a. m" the pontoon
baving been completed, the First Brigade and battery and transpor
tation of the division crossed Broac1 R,iver; marehed five miles; went
into camp neal' Thompson's bouse; four miles of railroa(l destroyed, and
the trains of the corps were rcported for orders. Febl'llury 20, moved
at 6 a. m., with the trains of the corps ill eha,l'ge, marching six miles;
wcnt into camp at Ebenezer Ohurch, on Little River. February 21,
moved at 10 a. m., corps train in charge, with orders to proceed to
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vVinnsborough; when withill tbree miles and a half of that place
received orders to lIIo\'e to 'Vhite Oak; countermarched to the Ohester
Court·I-lousc\,oad, then to its intel'scction with the Monticello and Winns·
borough road; went into cnmp l3ix miles northwest of Winnsborough,
and two miles alld a half of Oolumbia and Oharlotte (N. 0.) Railroad,
marching tlJirteen miles. February 22, marched at 6 a. 1l1. with corps
train in charge; at railroad detained two bours for First and Third
Divil;ions to pass; moved up the railroad to White Oak Station, thence
eastward to 'Wateree Ohurch; bere the Twentieth Oorps bad the road;
went into camp, having marched tell miles. February 23, moved at 8
a. m., Second Brigade in advance, corps trains ill charge; detained two
hours at cross·road for First and Third Divisions to pass; went illto
camp at Rocky Oreek, having marclJed t ell miles; raining heavy during
tbe afternoon; roaus lJad, and the rear of tlle train did not reach camp
until 2 a. m. FelJruary 24, moved at 10.30 a. Ill., crossing the Catawba
in rear of the trains of Twentieth Oorps, marching four miles; went
into camp two miles east of the river, remaining during the 25th, 26th,
and 27th. At this point was met the grcatest detention and difficulties
encountered dlll'ing the campaign-a lJroad, tnrbulent, and rising river,
road without bottolll, raining almost constantly. My command was
constantly on fatigue duty, making and remaking road and aRsisting
the trains of the corps, but by steady and persevering efforts all diffi·
culties were overcome, amI at 11 a. m. on the 28th moved forward,
marching four miles and a half; went into camp; reserve artillery and
ammunition trains moved with the division to·day.
March 1, lllOved at 6 a. m., marching twenty·one miles; went into
camp two miles east of Little Lynch's Oreek. March 2, moved at 6 a. m.,
Third Brigade leading, marching' thirteen miles; went into camp east of
Lynch's Oreek; corps artillery ano ammunition train still moving with
" the division. March 3, moved at 6 11. In., marching twenty,three miles;
went into camp on Thompson's Oreek. The bridge across the creek
having been destroyed a lIew one was constructed during the night by
Second Brigade. March 4, moved at 6 a. m., marching fifteen miles, and
crossing into North Carolina. Went into camp on west side of Pedee
River, remaining' during the 5th and 6th. At 3.30 p. m. on the 7th com·
menced crossillg tbe Pedee River, a detachment oftbe Second Brigade
covering the movement, a small force of the enemy appearing as the
pickets were being withdrawn. Marcll 8, moved at 6 a. m., marcbing
• twenty·live miles; went into camp on Hitchcock's Oreek, reserve artil·
lery, ammunition, awl pontoon trains moving with this division; raining
hard most of tile day. March 0, 1U0ve(i'at 7.30 a. m., marching twenty·
two miles; went into camp east side of Rockfish Oreek; pontoon train, by
direct. order of General Slocum, reported to Twentieth Oorps at Drown·
ing Oreek; roads very bad to·day from long and continuous rains; a
very violent shower just at dark destroyed what little of the road was
, left, and the Tllird Brigade working a.ll night with the traills, the rear
lIOt reaching camp until after sunrise. March 10, moved at 7 a. m.,
marching twelve miles; went into camp at the Thirteen·Mile Post from
Fayett~ville; a brigade of General Kilpatrick's cavalry surprised this
morning on my left; when near the Eighteen·Mile Post received orders
from corps headquarters to send a briga.de ft'om my command to their
assistance; General Mitchell's brigade was ordered to the left for that.
duty; Major Holmes, in command of foragers of Third Brigade, drove
, in the rebel pickets to the Five·Mile Post to· day. March 11, moved
at 9 a. m., marching twelve miles; went into camp at Fayetteville.
March 12, at 7 p. m. commenced crossing Cape Fear H.iver with my
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command, marching three miles; bivouac for the night. March 13, took
up a position one mile farther east on Raleigh road; a rather strong
force of the enemy having shown themselves in my front three regi
ments of the First Brigade were ordered forward, who drove them some
two miles. March 14, in camp. March 15, moved at 9 a. m., marching
eleven miles; weDt iuto camp at Kyle's Landing. March 16, moved at
9 a. m., followillg the TwentieLh Corps; at 10 a. m. received orders from
corps headquarters to send a brigade to the front; the Second Brigade
being in the advance, moved at once; at 12 m. received orders to move
forw/l>rd with my two remaining brigades, but, as the road was very bad,
llOt to double·quick or exhaust my men. Subsequently received orders
to go into camp, but soon after another order to move forward. This
last order was executed with promptness. Arriving near the scene of
action I was directed in person by the corps commander to deploy a
brigade on the right of the Smith's Ferry road and feel forward for '
General lVIitcheIl's left, whose brigade was in line of battle on left of
Raleigh road. 'rhis movemeut was promptly executed by the Third
Brigade, Brevet Brigadier·General Fearing commanding, and, forming
upon the left of Second Brigade in two lines, a brisk skirmish at once
commenced along the front of both of these brigades. The enemy had
already been driven fl'om his more advanced work, but was now found
in stronger and better constructed ones and in heavier force, and seemed
disposed to dispute our farther ad vance. The First Brig'ade coming up, •
were held in reserve. Soon after General Fearing reported to me that a
heavy force was in his front and extending beyond his left, with a
bad swamp in his front and left. I at once determined to form the
First Brigade on General Fearing's left, strongly believing that by
so doing the enemy's right would be outflanked and turned. The
corps commander was notified of the movement and met with his con
sent and approval. With great difficulty the First Brigade succeeded ~
in crOSSing the swamp or ravine and, forming in echelon by regiments,
advanced, but met by a beavy and destructive fire from the enemy
behind works, in front of which was another deep ravine or creek and
extending to the river; it would have been worse thau folly to have
attempted a farther advance. I was much disappointed in the results,
being confident tbat the movement would outflank the enemy's posi
tion. By subsequent orders from corps commander tbis brigade was '.
withdrawn (leaving a strong skirmish line) and formed in reserve in
rear of Third Brigade.
This was a warm and spirited affair while it lasted; but I take pleas
. ure ill saying that all performed their whole duty. I have to rp,gret the
loss of over 100 brave soldicrs; among them several brave and valu
able officers, among them Lieutenant-Colonel IJake, Seventeenth New
York Veteran Volunteer Infantry, and Cai)tain White, Sixteenth
Illinois, and commanding that reg·iment.
"
For a more detailed report of names and merit of officers I respect
fully refer to brigade reports, herewith submitted.
March 17, at daylight this morning received reports from each brigade
that the enemy had abandoned their works in our front. and that our
skirmish line now occupied them. At 8.30 a. m., following the First
Division, moved forward on Goldsborough road to Black River. By
order from corps headquarters took a road to the left; crossing Black
River went into camp two miles east of Mingo Creek, marching eight
miles. March 18, moved at 5.30 a. m. Oil Goldsborough road. The for...
agel's (If the comIDand found the enemy in our front, and drove them to
and across Bushy Swamp, where they took up a strong position and
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opened with artillery. The First and SecOlHl Brigades were deployed
in two lines, with a regiment from each as skirmishers; were ordered to
advance. The appearallc.;e of strong infantry lines was sufficient to turn
Ute enemy to the rear about. GeneI'al Sherman coming up, by his direct
order the command was halted; at 4 p. m. received orders to go into
camp, crossing one brigade to the east side of the swamp. Strong
pickets were thrown out, having learned that Wade Hampton, with a
large cavalry force, was in our immediate front. Our march to·day,
twelve miles; March 19, moved at 8.30 a. m., following First DiviSion,
Second Brigade leading, marching five miles, when, just after 11 a. m.,
received orders to move forward two of my brigades to the assistance
of General Oarlin; arriving in rea-r of his line was di.rected to deploy
one of my brigades and move to the right, and feel forward for the
right of General Carlin's line and form thereon. The Second Brigade,
General Mitchell commanding, was intrusted with the execution oftltis
order and was soon promptly in the position indicated. The Third
Brigade, General Feal'ing commanding, was ordered to form in rear
of the right of the Second Brigade in close columns of regiments. The
Seventy·eighth Illinois, of Second Brigade, was ordered forward as
skirmishers, and a company from One hundred anll twenty·fifth Illinois,
of Third Brigac I, was ordered to the rear and right across a swamp
nea·r the right flank of main lille. The advanced skirmishers soon
reported the enemy in frollt and in works, and that they were moving
to our right. A staff officer was at once dispatched to corps com
mander with this information, and a request that I might order up the
First Brigade (left with the trains), which was granted. This brigade,
upon reac1:iing the ground formed ou the right of the Second Brigade,
in two lines, its right resting upon the swamp before mentioned, and
the Sixtieth Illinois, deployed as skirmishers, relieving a regiment of
Third Brigade (One hundred and twenty-fifth lllinois), sent previously
to the right in support of Seventy-eighth Illinois. This was the dis
position of my division previous to the battle of Troublefield's Swamp:
The First and Second Brigades deployed in two lines, my right resting
'In an almost impassable swamp, and on that account not refused, and
tieutenant-Colonel Miles, Third Brigade, First Division, on lily left, the
Third Brigade in reserve ill two lines, the general direction of the line
nearly at right angles with the A verashorough and Goldsborough road;
tl>e ground, a low swamp, impassable for artillery. I therefore di.d not
01 J er forward my battery; but it did good service on the left of the
road, where the ground waR higher and more open. Good log-works
were rapidly thrown up in front of both lines, and had much to do with
the success of my command later in the day. About 2.30 p. m. received
orders to relieve Lieutenant-Colonel Miles (Third Brigade, First Divis
ion). Before this order could be executed firing was heard upon my
left and rear, and the corps commander coming up at that moment
informed me that the center and left had been broken, and that the
enemy had gained the rear and was moving toward the trains, and by
his order the Third Brigade changed front to the left, and fC)l'ming
nearly parallel to the road, moving out promptly and gallantly, was
soon lost sight of in the thick swamp. I immediately sent Captain
Wiseman, my assistant adjutant-general, to General Mitchell to at
once refuse his left and I would send to his support his second line.
This cool and gallant officer had already antiCipated my order. His
second line was at once ordered to form on and support his left. The
ma.r ch of the Third Brigade being nearly perpendicular- to my line
every step they took uncovered the gap between their right and the
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left of Second Brigade. The second line of the First Briga.de was then
ordered to the left and form on left of Sccoml Brigade. My whole divis·
ion was drawn out into a single line, and the question now was could
we hold it.
The results show that brave soldiers do almost anythiug they resolve
to do. The works of the First and Second Brigades were never given
up, although attacked in front, flank, and absolutely in the rear, and
ha,d to fight in their own works in reverse. The Third Brigade had no
works; their duty was, ifpossible, to check the enemy; when first struck
their right gave way and some little confusion ensued, but changing
front t{) the rear upon the left rallied and held their ground firmly. Their
brave commander, Brevet Brigadim;-General Fearing, being severely
wounded, refused for a long time to lea ve the field, but finally, at the earn
est solicitation of his officers, consented to do so, turning the command
over to Lieutenant-Colonel Langley, One hundred and twenty-fifth Illi
nois, being the second time this meritorious officer has taken charge of
this brigade in battle. Later in the day General Cogswell's brigade,
First DiviSion, Twentieth Corps, moved forward most beautifully upon
the right of the Third Brigade, driving the enemy and recovering nearly
all the lost gTound. General Mitchell's brigade llever lost .an inch,
although several times charged upon by the enemy. General Vande
ver's brigade on the. right was a.t one time surrounapd; one fact will
show this. After the cen tel' and left was broken the enemy commenced
massing troops on their left and made a heavy charge upon my
extreme right. This charge was repulsed and General Vandever
ordered a couuter-charge, which was gallantly made a,nd the enemy
driven back to his wOl'ks, taking several hundred prisoners, the FOUl'
teenth Michigau taking a battle-flag. While this was being done
the enemy from the rear gained the second line of works of this brigade.
A face about and it charge to the rear was made and another battle flag
was captured by the Fourteenth Michigan; both of these flags are noW'
in the possession of that regiment, and I most respectfully request that
the regiment be allowed to retain them. Night only put an end to this
severe alld unequal contest. The enemy had been defeated in his attempt
by sheer force of numbers to crush and drive us from our position. I have
to regret the loss of about 400 brave men (the enemy's loss was at least
double that number), among them several officers-Brevet Brigadier
General Fearing, commanding Third Brigade, severely wounded, also
LientenaIl:t-Colonel Pearce, of the Ninety-eighth Ohio. A more particu
lar list will be found in brigade reports herewith forwarded.
When all do well it is unjust t{) discriminate. I am under great
obligations to Generals Va,n dever, Mitchell, and Brevet Brigadier Gen
eral Fearing, for the prompt and skillful manner with which they
handled their respective commands, and their coolness and bravery in
action. My stafl', as usual, were active and prompt in discharging
their respective duties. Lieutenant Scroggs, assistant commissary of
musters, was wounded in trying to rally stragglers. Captain Wise
man, my assistant adjutant-general, succeeded in raUying some 500
men of the First Division late in the day. During the night but little
firing on skirmish line.
March 20, at dayJight foragers commenced coming up and joining
their commands. During the morning the Third Brigade, having been
relieved from their position on the left of General Cogswell's brigade,
returned to their former position iII reserve. During the early morn
ing the enemy were reported moving to our right. At 11 a. m. they
commenced moving to our left; at 12 m. skirmish line of First Brigade
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entered the enemy's worl,s. An advance was at once ordered and the
enemy found ill a more refused iine aud behind strong works. Skir.
mishilw continued during the day. About 3 p. m. skirmishers from
the Se~enteeuth Corps came up and formed on my right, and S0011
after from General Hazen's division, Fifteenth Corps. My lines were
changed from a northeast to uearly a northwest front, all the brigades
in line, General Hazen's Fifteentb Corps on the right and General Car
lin's division Oll my left. March 21, skirmishing continued during the
day, and lines were somewhat advltuced and streugthened. 22d, at
dayligbt. received reports from each brigade that t,heir skirmisbers bad
po:-;i'ession of the enemy's works aod were pnshing forward. Moved
at 9 a. m., marehing six miles; went into camp near Cox's Bridge.
l\'Ia.rch 23, marcbed at 8.30, crossing Neuse Hiver; passing through
Goldsborougl1, went iuto camp two mIles north of town, on the west
side of Weldon railroad, thus ending the campaign.
In closing this report 1 would uot be doing jm;tice to my command
or myself did 1 fail to mention the general good conduct of my com
mand. A campaign extraordinary in its duration and its length of
march in midwinter tbrongh a country noted for its broad rivers, bad
roads, and almost impassable swamps; and in addition to these natural
difficnlties the elements were against us, it baving rained almost con·
tinually. All these difficulties have been met and overcome with a
cheerfulness, promptness, anddeterminatioll truly astonishing. Whether
it was making a road, 10llg and forced marches, wading swamps, or
fighting the enemy, llO such tl1ing as fail was known, but confidence
and success was the watchword. To my brigade commanders-Gen
erals Vandever, Mitchell, and Fearing-l am under special obligations
for t)jeir zeal and promptness in executing orders, and for the skillful
and soldierly manner jll which they have handled their respective
comm!lnds. My own personal staff, as usual, have performed all their
dut,y.
As in my former reports I respectfully but earnestly urge the pro
motion of all that are entitled to it from their pl'eSellt, staff positions.
I regret that I have to ~xcept allY one from praise and credit, but I have
some men in my comJllaud-and I am sorry to say, if not assisted, at
least ellcouraged, by a few otlicers (lllOpe for the name of tbe service
very few)-wbo have mistaken tbe name 'and meaning of the term for
agers, and have become under thn,t, name highwaymen, with ltll their
cruelty ami ferocity and nOlle of their courage; their victims are nsually
old men, women, and children, and negroes, WI10Ill they rob and mal
treat without mercy, tiring dwellings and outhouses even when filled
with grajn that t·be army need, Hnd sometimes eudangering the tl'ains
by the universal firing of fences. These men are a disgrace to the
name of soldier and the country. I desire to place upon record my
detestation and abl10rrence of their acts.
Forwarded with this report is a list of casaulties (A), list of prison
oners (B), number of miles traveled each day (0), and number of hon;es,
mules, and cattle captured (D).
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES D. MORGAN,
Brigadier- Genera.l, Comdg. Second Div., Fourteenth A1"1I1Y Corps.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MC()LURG,
Chief of Sta.t!' Fou1·teenth Army Cmps.
• Inclosure C not found.
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A.
Numerica,l list of cas'ltaUies in Second Division, Pourtcenth Army Corps, during the recent
cmnllaign. ji'01lt Savannah, Ga., to Goldsbol'ouyh, N. C.
Officers,

)<[ell ,

COlinnnnd,

- - - - -- - ------0,------ - - - - - - First Brigade (Iandover) . ..... , .. .
Second Brigade (:\1itch"lI) ..... .. .... .. .. .. .
Third Brigade (Langley).... ..... . ..........

-- -- - - ---- -- - 12
3
7 . .....
8 ......

TotaL ...... ....... .. ....... .... . .... "1--6

16
11
9

29
~3

12

----z:7 - - 3 ~ -----u

150
117
68
335

103
25
32

2R2
175
112

1"""160156il

29M
lR6
121
(l05

JAMES D. MORGAN,
Brigadier- General, Oommanding.

B.
Report 8ho'uring th.e number of prisoners of 11'(1.1' captltred, dtwilr{1 the campaign from
,savanllClh, Ga., to Goldsborough, N. C., by the Second Di'visioll, F01t'r/I'cn th L;/.,.my
Corps.

Ca,p turcd:
Commissioued officers .............. _....... _.... ____ .. ____ .. __ .... __ .. 21
Enlisted men _... __ .... _.. . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 280
301
Wounded captured:
Commissioned officers .... _... __ . . ... . .... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .
3
Enlisted men. __ ..... __ ...................... _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60

63
Tota.l .. ____ ......... _................... _. . ..... . __ . .. .. _.............. _ 364
Dead rebels buried (Iming campaign ........................ __ ............... _ 105
Deserters from tile enemy during campaigll ..................._ . . .. . .. . ... . . . . . 15
Total captured, deserters, and buried .. ' .......... ..... ................. _ 484

D.
OFFICE ACTING ASSISTANT QUAR'l'ERl\'IASTER,
SECOND DIVISION, FOUR'l'EEN'l'H ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N.
Ma.'rch 30, 1865.
Oapt. T. ,\VISEMAN,
A.sst. A. (Ut. Ge-n., Second Division, Fourteenth A 'rmy Oorps:
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report that during our march from
Savannah, Ga., to this point the following number of horses and mules
were captured and turned over to t.he quartermaster's department of
this division, viz, 287 horses and 496 mules.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obeuieltt servant,
A. L. COE,
L 'ieut. and Acty. Asst. Quartermaster,:td Di~v., 14th A'rmy Oorps.
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86.

J01t1"na.l of" Second 1)ivision of operat·ions Janllary 20- ;lfa.rch 24.
Jan1UU'Y 20.-In accordance with orders from corps commander the
division moved at 7 a. m.; marched ten miles ; roads bad. R.ained in
aftemoon. First Brig-ade, battery, Second Hrig'ade, Third Brig-ade.
January 21.-In camp; rained most of the day.
January 22.-In camp; rainy. :Major Petri mustered out.
January 23.-In camp. Captain Race relieved. Captain Stinson
relieved from duty as provost-marshal and assig-ned to dut.y as illspeetor
general. Captain Craft detailed as provost-marshal. Rained mOl;t of
the night.
Jan'ltm-y 24.-In eamp; clear and cold. Orders to marcD at 7 o'elock
to-morrow.
Janua.ry 25.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched fourteen mile!5,
camping at James J. Niece's place, twenty-four miles from SaVaUlll1lt,
seven from Springfield. Seeolld Brigade, battery, Third Brig-ade, First
Brig-ade.
January 26.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched seven miles, camp
ing- at Spring-field. General Davis' headquarters in toWIl. Third Bri
gade, battery, First Brigade, Second Brig-ade.
Januat·y 27.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched six miles; camped
at Frank Berry's. Order of march: First Brig-ade, battery, Second
Brigade, Third Brig-ade.
,January 28.-Divi!5ion moved at 8 a. Ill.; marched six miles, camping
on Augusta road one mile from Sister's Ferry. Gun-boat officers in .
camp reported torpedoes at the ferry, &c. Second Brig-ade, battery,
Third Brig-ade, First Brig-ade.
January 29.-1n camp. Generals Slocum, Davis, and Morg-a-II went
up the river on g-un-boat Pontiac, with 100 men hom 'fhinl Brigade.
GellerallHorg-an and Capts. Theodore .Wisemall andRB.Stinson went
two miles and a half ont illto South Carolina. :Met Captain Clark from
General'Villiams. Twcntieth Corps at Hobertsville to-night. Santn
nah River very hig-h.
January 30.-In camp. Savannah ~iver falling-. Prospect of being
able to cross day after to-morrow.
Ja:nuary 31.-In camp. One torpedo exploded while clearing- the
road on South Carolina - - , badly wounding' two men of the Seventy
ninth Pennsylvania. Provost-marshal and ~ick of the division sent to
Savannah. Two cases of small-pox in camp.
February 1.-In camp.
February 2.-1n camp. First Brig-a.do reviewed by General Vande
ver. Prospect of being- able to commence crossing to-morrow. Scven
cases of small-pox sent to Uoetor \Vatson from Twentieth Corps.
February 3.-111 camp.
February 4.-Iu camp. Tra.ins and troops of the Twentieth and Fif
teenth Corps crossed the river.
February 5.-First Division com menced crossing at daylight; crossed
by 8.30 a. m. Third consumed from then till 2.30 p. m. Reserve artil
lery and corps headquarters followed. Our division commenced at 4
p. m. Pontoons taken lip twice to pass boats. General came into
camp with the rear to the highlands at 10 p. m. Camped for tIle night;
distance two miles and a balf. Non-veterans of Tenth lHicllig-all mus
tered out by Lieutenant Scrogg·s.
February 6 and 7.-In camp. ~
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Februa1'y S.-Division moved at 7 a. Ill; marched seven lhiles, camp
ing at Brighton.
l!'ebruary 9.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched twenty miles,
camping on King's Creek. Saw First Division at Ingraham's on road
to the right. Third Divi8ion in OUl' front 011 same road. Headquarters
at William Garvell's bUJ'llt house. l::lecond Brigade, battery, Third
Brigade, First Brigade.
l"ebr1tttry lO.-Division moved at 6.30 a. m; marched twenty miles;
camped one mile from Boiling Springs and eight from Barnwell. Third
Brigade, battery, First Brigade, Second Brigade.
Febru(tl y 11.-Division lIloved at 6.30 a. 111; marched eleven miles.
Crossed Salkehatchie and Turkey Creeks, passing through Barnwell.
Headquarters at Tarleton's Cave. Order of march: First Brigade,
battery, Second Brigade, Third Brigade.
Feb1'uary L2.-Division moved at 6.30 a. m.; marche(l seventeen
miles, passing over Charleston and Augusta Railroad at Williston,
camping on both banks of South Edisto River, trains of First and
Third Divisions following; also pontoon and reserve artillery. Third
Division, Twentieth Corps, left here this morning.
Feb"uary 13.-Division commenced crossing the river at 8.30 a. m.
Second Brigade on south side of tLe river until division train passed,
when General Davis ordered the division to move OIl, leaving train fbI'
General Baird to look after. :Marched six miles, camping at Deall's
Swamp.
Febl'Ua,ry 14.-Division moved at 6 n. m.; marched seyenteen miles,
crossing the North Fork of Ellisto R.iver (bridging the Rtream), camp
ing at Cedar Creek, seventeen miles and a La.11' from Columbia. Order
of marcL: First Brigade, battery, Second Brigade, 'rhird Brigade.
Headquarters at Widow Hutton's.
Peb~'ua?'y 15.-Division moved at 7.30 a. m. in rear of First Division,
Michigan Engineers, and pontoon t.raill; after moving six miles took a
left·hand road, then the Two·Notch road running to the right, marching
fifteen miles; camp three miles from Lexington; 2 of Wheeler's men
and 3 horses captured; lieutenant of Battery C, First IllinoiS, cap·
tnred; Captain 'l'odd hurt by his Lorse falling.
~F'eb1'uary 16.-Division moved at 6 a. Ill., p,1ssing tLrough IJexington
and via Leaphart's Mills, within three miles of Columbia; then coun
termarched to Leaphart's house, going into camp at dark (marehing
eighteen miles), seven mIles from Oolumbia and one mile and a half
south of Saluda HiveI'. Order of march: Third Brigade, battery, First
Brigade, Second Brigade.
February 17.-Division moved at G a. m., crossing Saluda River;
pontooned 375 feet; were detained two hours by tLe First Division
having the road; marched seventeeu miles via Oakyille Post-Office,
camping at Freshly's Mills, on Broad l<.iver; forage plenty on the way;
pontoon train ordered up.
February lB.-Most of Second Brigade crossed Broad River by
sunrise; Third Brigade by dark on old ferry·boa.ts; pontoon not finished;
General Baird with tra.ill closed up.
Febnta.ry 19 (S1mday).-Pontoon finished at 6 a. m.; First Brigade
crossed, and transportation with battery of divisiolt; tLen division
moved on Thompson's house, and halted for furt.Ler orders; destroyed
four miles of railroad, whilst }'irst and 'rhird Divisions passed to the
front. Trains of the corps left with the diviSion; marched five miles.
Order of march: Second Brigade, battery, First Brigade, Third
Brigade.
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Februa,ry 20.-Division moved at G a. m., trains of the corps follow
ing. Marched six miles, camping' at Ebenezer Church, on Little HiveI'.
First Division crossed it to our front. Order of march: Third Brigade,
battery, First Brigade, Second Brigade.
February 21.-Divisioll moved at 10 a. m., train of corps in charge
of Third Brigade. Went to within three miles and a half of ""VillUS
borough, when we were ordered to White Oak. First Brigade passed
by Lebanon Church. Battery and Second Brigade countermarched
to the Chester Court-House road, moving on it to the vVillnsborough
and Monticello road, moving OIl it to the right, camping six miles from
Winnsborough and two miles and a half from Columbia aud Charlotte
(N. C.) Railroad. Marched thirteen miles. Headquarters at Turner's
(commissary in rebel army).
February 22.-Divisioll moved at 6 a. m. First Brigade in charge of
corps train at railroad were detained two hours for li'irst and Third
Divisions to pass; then moved up tbe railroad to White Oak Station;
then eastward to Wateree Cburch (marching ten miles), camping for
the Twentieth Corps to pass. Headquarters at Harper's. Second Bri
gade, battery, Third Brigade, First Brigade.
February 23.-Divisioll moved at 8 a. ill.; Second Brigade ill charge
of corps train. V,Tere detained at cross-roads two hours for First and
Third Divisions to pass. Marched ten miles, camping on Rocky Creek.
Commenced raining at 4 p. m. Trains until 2 u,. m. (~4th) getting into
parle Captain Wilde and Lieutenant Floyd captured. Order of march:
Third Brigade, battery, First Brigade, Second Brigade.
Feb'ntary 24.-Division moved at 10.30 a. Ill. in rear of Twentieth
Corps train. It had rained all night, making the roads very muddy.
Crossed the Catawba River (thirty-two boats), marching four miles,
camping two miles east of the river. Train of First Division followed;
that of Second and 1'hird Divisions left llorth of the river. A soldier
of One hundred and thirteenth Ohio shot by one of Fifteenth Corps.
February 25.-The day spent in making corduroy road. Corps head
quarters anti 'fhird Divisioll train came over the river. Still raining;
the river so high that it was very dallgerous to cross. Three miles of
corduroy road made by the division.
February 26'.-Pontooll washed away during the night of 25th; cleared
up during the forenoon; river falling a little in the afternoon. Captain
'Wild and Lieutenant Floyd returned. Twentieth Corps fifteen miles in
our front.
February 27.-River falling a little. General Buell ordered to take
charge of laying pontoolls, who moved it half a mile down the river
and had it completed by 11 p. m. Six regiments from our division and
Thirteenth Michigan made road up to the old one ill the afternoon.
General Baird's troops commenced to cross upon tile completion of the
pontoon. General [Morganj, Captains Wiseman, Stinson, and Lieuten
ant Bridges at the ri vel' until the bridge was laid.
February 28.-Divisioll moved at 11 H. 111., ma.rching four miles a.nd a
half. Third Brigade in charge of division traiu. Order of march: First
Brigade, Second Brigade, reserve artillery, tram, Third Brigade.
March 1.-Division moved at G a. m., marching twenty-one miles,
camping two miles east of Little Lynch's Creek, passing over Hanging
Rock Creek, near Ingraham's plantation. Order of march: Seconu
Brigade, battery, Third Brigade, reserve artillery, and train; First
Brigade in charge of division train.
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Jlfarch. 2.-Division moved at (l a. m., marching thirteen miles, camp·
ing east of Lynch's Creek. Order of march: Third Brigade, battery,
First Brigade, division hospital, reserve artillery, and train; Second
Brigade in charge of division train.
Mat'ch B.-Division marched at (3 a. m.; marched twenty, three miles,
camping 011 the southwest side of Thompson's Creek, one mile from
North Carolina line. Bridge over creek burnt; repaired by Second
Brigade.
March 4.-Division moved at 6 a. m.; marched fifteen miles, camp·
ing on west siJe of Pedee River. Marched into North Carolina four
miles. One division of the Twentieth Corps camped two miles to our
, left. Order of march: Second Brigade, battery, Third Brigade, divis
ion hospital, reserve artillery, and train; division train in charg'e of First
Brigade.
March 5 (S1lnr7ay). ~In camp. Pontoon a.rrived atlO.30 a. m. First
and Third Divisions came l'IP during the 'day, Kilpatrick in the night.
Anchorage bad and bridge llOt finished. Cool but sunny day.
.
March 6'.-In camp. Pontoon finished and cavalry commenced cross
ing at sundown. One regiment of Second Division, One hundred and
eighth Ohio, at General Slocum's headquarters. One of General Kil
patrick's men was marched through tbe command with" Kilpa.trick's
horse-thief" on his back.
Mal'ch 7.-Division commenced crossillg at 3.30 p. m. Order ofmarch :
Third BrigaJe, battery, First Brigade, division hospital and division
train, reserve artillery, transportation of Second Brigade, pontoon train,
Second Brigade train. One hundred and fifty men left to cross in
pont{)on-boats; finished crossing at 10 p. m .
..Warch B.-Division moved at 6 a. m., marching twenty-five miles,
camping on Hitchcock's Creek, in rear of First lind Third Divisions;
Twentieth Corps close on our l'ight. Hained most of the day. ':L'hird
Brig'ade, battery,' First Brigade, division hospital, division train,
reserve artillery and train, pontoon train; Second Brigade in charge of
trains. Three regiments of First Brigade ordered to assist the train
in the afternoon. Enemy's cavalry reported in strength on our left and
rear.
llJJm'ch 9.--J)ivision moved at 7.30 a. m;; marched twenty-two miles,
camping on west Ride of Rockfish Creek. Halted for dinner on east side
of Drowning Creek. Struck Fayetteville plank road at the Thirty-five
Mile Post. I{,ained hard near night. Order of march: First Brigade,
battery, Second Brigade, hospital train; division train in charge of
Third Brigade. POlltoon train ordered by General Slocum to join
Twelltieth Corps, west of Drownillg Creek.
Mm'ch 10.-Division moved at 7 a. m.; marched twelve miles, camp
ing at the Thirteen-Mile Post from Fayetteville. Division train and
Third Brigade did not get into emnp until after daylight this morning.
Order of march: Second Brigade, battery, hospital and division train.
Near the Eighteen-Mile Post Second Brigade wa.s ordered to report to
General Kilpatrick, four miles to the left. One regiment of First Bri·
gade came t{) the front; 'third Brigade passed to the rear of battery
on flank of the train. Kilpatrick surprised in camp with his dismounted
men and one brigade. l\iajor Holmes, in charge of Third Brigade
foragers, drove the rebel pickets to the Five-Mile Post.
March ll.-Division moved at 9 a. m; marched ten miles, going' into
camp at Two-Mile Post. Second Brigade rejoined division at 9 p. 1l1.
yesterday. Headquarters established at Mrs. Huske's, formerly J. C
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Dobbin's. Advallce of Seventeentll .Army Corps arrived about the
same time of our advance; Third Division, 12 Ill. Enemy retreating
across the Cape Fear H,iver alld burning the bridge.
il1arch 12 (Sunday).-Division moved at dark, crossing Cape Fear
River. Encamped thrce miles 011 east side. Headquarters uotchanged.
March 13.-Division moved at suurise. Marched one mile out on
Ralp.igh road. Headquarters moved to east side of the river to Mr.
Beasley's house. Foragers of Third Brigade, commanded by Mn;jor
Holmes, and Sixtieth Illinois sent forward to reconnoiter; found tlle
enemy two miles out. Two other regiments were sent out, when the
enemy withdrew. One man of Company C, Sixteenth Illinois, was
wounded.
March 14.-1n call1p. Orders at night for the division to move at 9
a. 11). Refugees and negroes all sent to east end of pontoon bridge;
sick and wOlUlded put on board transports for Wilmington.
March 15.-Captains Goddard and Walker, Lieutenants Moore and
Bridges, Chaplain Walker and non-veterans of Sixtieth Illinois started
for Wilmington. Division moved at 9 u. Ill. Brigade aud regimental
transportation moved in rear of Secoml Brigade. Marched eleven
miles towal'd Raleigh, camping at l{yle's Lauding. Order of march:
First Brigade, battery, Second Brigade, reserve artillery; Third Bri
gade in cllarge of division trains.
,Ma'rch 16'.-Division moved at 9 a. 111. in rear of Kilpatrick, aud two
divisions of Tweutieth Corps at]O a. m. Second Bl'igade ordered to
the front, and at 12 m. Third amI First Brigades were ordered np. 'l'he
division was formed on the left of the Twentieth Corps and Raleigh
road. First Brigade passed over a deep ravine a,nd extellded its left
to Ca.pe Fear River. Moved fon\':lrd and found the euemy behind
works. Heavy skirmishing along the entire front. Captain Barnett,
Seventeenth New York, killed. Captain White, Sixteenth Illinois;
Captain Higgins, FOUl'teenth Michigan; Lieutenant-Colouel Lake, Sev
enteenth New York, wounded. Betore our division came up Kilpatrick
and Twentieth Corps ha.d driven tilem from two Iiues of works, captur
ing three pieces of artillery. Marched six miles. Rainy in afternoon
and lIight.
Ma,t'ch 17.- 8uemy found to be gone at daylight toward Raleigh.
Division moved a,t 8.30 a. m. in rear of First Division east on Golds
borough road. At Black River our division passed over a bridge to the
left of First Division and moved on to tile front, marching eight
miles, camping two miles east of Mingo Creek. Ten or 12 killed and
70 or 80 wounded in yesterday's fight. The enemy's lines iJad been
badly selected and hastily fortified.
JJfa,1'ch lB.-Division moved at 5.30 a. m. toward Goldsborough.
Foragers found the enemy six miles out, drove them back to Bushy
Swamp, where they opened with artillery on them. First Brigade was
deployed on right and Second Brigade on left of the road, Tenth Mich
igan aud Tbirty·fonrth minois as skirmishers. Both went forward
together, when the skirmisllers drove them from their position. Com
mand then halted by direct order of General Sherman. .At 4 p. m. were
ordered to camp for the night. Third Brigade and division head
quarters on east side of s\vamp. Citizens report that "Vade Hamp
ton, 'with two brigades, was here. Tenth Michigan had one l1Iall
killed. Order of march: First Brigade, battery, reserve artillery;
Third Brigade in charge of train.
J.11m'ck 19 (Sunday).-DivisioTl moved at 8.30 n. m. in rear of First
Division. Marched five miles, whell Secoud ap.d 'l'hird Brigades were
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ordered to the front. First Division deployed on both sides the road.
Second Brigade deployed in two lines on Carlin's right; Third massed
in its rear. Skirmishers found the enemy in works. First Brigade
then moved up and deployed ill two lines on right of Second Brigade.
All threw up log-works. At 1 p. 1II. the euemy advanced OIl Carlin's
left and a brigade of Twentieth Corps, in his suppoet, lJreaking their
lines and driviug them back. Lieutenant-Colonel Litchfield had just
directed the gen eral to relieve General Carlin's right brigade with his
Third. As the commaud commenced moving General Davis came up,
sayiIlg tlmt the enemy were corniIlg more on our left rear, and directed
the 'l'hird Brigade to lJe deployed parallel with the road and press
them back. 'l'his movement threw the right too far from the left of
Second Brigade, and when the enemy again moved forward the right
was driven back 'l'hey agaill reformed at right angles with the road,
which position they held till dark; then, beiug driven back, left a large
gap to the left of Second Brigade, which was partially filled by the
second lines of First amI Second Brigades, and soon afterward by
Cogswell's brigade ('fhirn Brigade, 'fhird Division, 'fwentieth Corps).
Fighting in front of First and Sccond Brigades was desperate, being
tlanked both right and left. First Brigade fought on both sides of
their works. The enemy was severely punished. From captured
prisoners we ascerta,ined that Lee's and ClelJurne's corps, Hoke's divis
ion, and Generals Johnston and Bragg were in our frout. Headquar
ters in rear of First ann SecolIIl Brigades. Grounds swampy and
woody. Lientpuant Scroggs wounded.
March 20.-Skirmish line moved f()l'\vard at daylight. Found the
enemy lD their works. Skirmishing contillued nntil 12 m., when they
gave up tbeir lines in front of First and Secolld Brigadeio\. First Bri
gade f()lIowed at once and found tbem Oil It lille more refused. First
and Second Brigades then oecupied their works. Third Brigade, which
had been rlllieved uy First Division in the mornillg aud placed in
reserve, then occupied front line of First and Second Brigades of yes
tcrda.y. At 4 p. m. skirmish lille of Gelleral Mower'S ldivision j, Seven
teenth Corps, joined our rig:bt, and SOOIl after heavy infantry forming
farther on our right. Tmin ordered to Goldsborough and two days'
rations issued to the command.
JlIarch 21.-Enemy in same position. Fifteenth Corps closed to our
rigbt and lines of First and Second Brigades swung around to the left.
Skirmishing ~LlI day. Canllonading front Fifteenth Corps toward lllght.
Headquarters wagons moved down to right of First Brigade. Sick and
wounded sent to Dead Fields.
jJ{((,j'ch 22.-Ellemy found to be gOlle at daylight. Orders at 8 a. m.
to move to Cox's Bridge. Division moved at 9 a.m. Marched six miles,
camping near the bridge, where we found General Terry with one divis
ion of Twcnty-fourth and one of Twenty-fifth Corps. Orner of march:
1'hird Brigade, battery, First Brigade; Second :Brigade in charge of
train.
JliaTch 23.-Division moved at 8.30 a. m., crossing Neuse River on
pontoons at Cox's Bridge; thence t{) Goldsborough. Passed General
Sherman's headquarters in column by eompany and camping one mile
and a half from town on west side of Weldon railroad, frollting on
Little River. Marched fourteen miles.
jliarch 2-1.-Camps arranged and beadquarters estalJlished just west
of Weldon rallroad.
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No. 87.
Report

0/ Brirl. Gen. lYiniam Vanclet'er, U. S. A 'rmy, commanding First
Brigade, oj' opemtiunlJ January ;20-.]i{u?·ch 23.

CORPS,
Near Goldsborough, N. C., j}IJarch 31, 1865.
CAP'rAIN: In compliance with instructions from beadquarters Second
Division, Fourteentb Army Corps, I respect.fully submit the following
report of the part taken by this command in tbe recent campaign: .
On the 20th of January, 1865, the brigade, witb the balance of the
division, took up its line of march from Savannah, and reached Sister's
Ferry, Oll the Savannah River, OIl the 28tb, being delayed by raill, bad
ronds, and swamps. At Sister's Ferry we remained several days,
replenishillg onr supplies fi'orn transports sent up the river under COll
voy of' a gun-boat. From Sister's Ferry we marched to Barnwell Court
Honse. Tbence crossing the track and destroying- a portioll of the
South Carolina Railroad, we passed the. South and North Edisto
aud reached the Congal'ee Itiver, opposite Columbia, on the 16th of
February. The next day we crossed the Saluda River on pOlltoons
eight miles above Columbia, and marched ill the direct.ion of \>Villns
borough, crossing' Broad Itiver. On the ~4th we crosst\d the Catawba
HiveI' at King-slmry's Ferry. Hel'e we were detained several days by
tile exceedingly bad state of the weatlier and the roalls.
On the 1st of March we left OUl' calllp Ileal' tbe Catawba and l'eaelled
the Great Pedee near Cheraw, passing- the distauee of nearly seventy
miles, over tile most execrable roads, in four days. On t.he 7th we
eros sed tile river on a pontoon bridge amI reached Fayetteville on the
11 th. On the following evening tbe brigade crossed the Cape Fear
HiveI' and ca.lIIped about two mileR beyond. At this point we struck
a creek, on the opposite side of which the pickets of the enelllY were
posted. Finlling the bridge partially destroyed I caused it to be
immediately l'I'paired, and tbat nig-ht pusbed forward the Fourteenth
Regiment Michigan Infantry, under Lieutenant-Colonel Grnmmond,
who encountered a considerable foree of the enemy's cavalry and drove
them baek some two mile.s, wbere be established his line and remained
over night. On the following- morning tbe remainder of the brigade
eros sed :t11l1 encamped on a road running to the left, rebuilding another
bridge, which ltad been destroyed by the enemy. In the course of the
day it was reported that the enemy in some force o(~cupied a position in
OUI' front.
By order of Brigadier-GenerallUorgan I sent out a regiment
(the Sixtieth Illinois Infh-utry) to llislodge them, and soon after fol
lowed ill persoll. When I arrived upon tbe ground I found sharp skir
rnishillg g-oing on and the enemy slowly falling baek until a swamp
was reacbed, behind 'wbieh he was strongly posted and wbere he
brought his artillery into action. Soon after two more regiments of
my brigade, the Teuth Michigan and the Sixteenth Illinois, .ioined, me. .
I succeeded, without matklrial loss, in driving him from his position,
and then, in obedience to orders, desisted from pushing him further.
Tllis was Oll the 13th. The next day we resumed our march. On the
16th, not far from A veraslJorough, the enemy was foul\d in force behind
breast-works. I was ordered into position on the extreme left of our
line, with a view of turning the extreme rigbt of the enemy if practi
cable. Aftel: crossing a deep and difficult ravine I ac1vallced my line
as far as the nature of the g:l'oulIcl would permit. My extreme left
rested on the Cape Fear River, with deep ravines running- along' my
RDQltS.
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front, separating me from the works of tLe ellemy, wbicL extended to
the river. I sllcceede<1 in pushing across the ravine two companies of
the Sixtieth Illinois on lily extreme left and three companies of the
Seventeenth New York; but they bad to remain under cover of the
opposite banl{, being too close to the enemy's works to withstand his fire
unprotected. The firing all along my line was heavy and protracted.
TLus matters remained until near dark, wLen tLe fire slackened and
almost ceased. About this time I was ordered to recross the ravine
on my right, leaving only a skirmish line in front. This was success
fully accomplished, and so mat.ters remained until the following morn
ing, when the enemy was found to have decamped during the night.
In thifl ellgagelilent Capt. W. G. Barnett, Seventeenth I{egiment New
York Infantry, a most excellent and meritorious officer, was killed;
Lieut. Col. James Lake and Lieut. Oscar Rein, of the same regiment, and
Capt. Eben White, commanding Sixteenth l{egiment Illinois Infantry,
were wounded. Capt. Thomas Higgins and Lieut. Patrick Kelly, of the
Fourteenth Regiment Michigan Infantry, were also wounded in this
action. The total loss, killed, wounded, and missing, in this brigade ,
was sixty-six.
Frolll this point our line of march turned eastward, and on the 19th
we encountered the enemy in force behind breast-works to the right of
:lVlill Creek and about three miles south of Bentonville. My brigade
took position on the extreme right of our line, in a pine wood, where
tbe ground was low and wet, my right flank resting on a swamp not
wholly impassable. I immediately erected log-works in my front, plac
ing the Sixteenth RegimeHt llIinois Infantry and the Fourteenth
Michigan in the front line, and the 'renth Michigan and the Seven
teenth New York in a line 120 paces to the rear. Tbe Sixtieth Illinois
Infantry was deployed as skirmishers well to the front, with instruc
tions to feel to my right for the left flank of the enemy. While these
dispositions were oeiug made the enemy was feeling our line some dis
tance to my left. At this time, early in the afternoon, the firing on
the left anq center of our line was brisk and continnous, and evidently
approaching me. The Third and Second Brigades on my left were
moved farther toward the center, and in obedience to orders from
Brigadier-General Morgan I moved my second line more to the left.
At this time my immediate front was partially covered by the Seventy
eighth Regiment Illinois Infantry, of the Seconcl Brigade, deployed
as skirmishers. - About 4 o'clock the enemy began to press my front
with vigor. The Sevellty-eighth Illinois Infantry, having exhausted
its ammunition, fell back to the rear line of my works. At this time
tbe rebels advanced with great determination and assaulted the line of
works occupied by the Sixteenth Illinois and the Fourteenth Michigan.
Tbey were allowed to approach within thirty paces of onr works, when
a deadly and destructive fire was poured into ~hem, which drove them
back in confusion. TIle enemy soon rallied and returned a second time to
the ebarge; again they were driven back, when the Fourteenth Michi
gan and a part of the Sixtieth Illinois rushed over our works in pur
suit of the retreating foe and drove them with heavy loss back to their
own line of works. In this pressing the enemy back a large number of
prisoners were taken, the Fourteenth Michigan capturing and bringing
01l'the colors of the Fortieth Regiment North Carolina.
About this time, in consequence of movements on our left, the left
flank of the brigade became uncovererl and the rebels pressed forward
with a view of flanki_ng us. Capt. A. S. Marshall, commanding tlte
Seveuteenth New York, quickly wheeled his regiment and in the most
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gallall t manner succeeded in repelling tbe attack at this point. . A'6out
this time a strong column of the enemy was discovered approaching
on our left. Covered by tbe underbrusb they swept stealthily to our
rear and occupied a line of log-works tbat bad been constructed early
in the action by a /brigade then on our left. For a brief period there was
some doubt wbether it was our friends or the enemy in our rear, but
all doubt was dispelled by a demand for our surrender, wbich we
speedily answered by suddenly changing to the other side of our works
and pouring a deadly fire into them. Just at this moment tbe Four·
teenth Michigan and tle Sixtieth Illinois returned from repelling the
charge of the enemy mentioned above, and led by their respectiveeom
manders, Lieutenant-Colonel Grummond and Lieuten-a.nt-Colonel Evans,
.they dasbed forward in obedience to orders, over tbe works2._charging
1he enemy in the most gallaut manner. The Seventeenth ~ew York
at the same time succeeded in getting a flank fire into bim and he
began to move oft· in hot baste, leaving many dead and wounded on
tle field and losing many by capture. Another rebel flag was cap
tured at tlis point, tbe Fifty-fourth Virginia Regiment's. The rebel
General Hoke was also captured, but in the melee in sending prisoners
to the rear through a swamp he effected bis escape. Rebel prisoners
report that General Hardee was present on this part ()f the field.
Soon after this, night approaching, tbe firing slackened, and the rebels
retired to their worKS.
On the followilJg morning at about 10 a. m. my skirmishers, who
were pushed close to the rebel works, reported that the enemy was
moving along his line very rapidly from his left to right. I immedi
ately dispatched notice to division headquarters and ordered the Four
teenth Michigan and Sixteenth llIinois to move forward cautiously and
oceupy the rebel works in my front. This was successfully accom
plished without loss, but Lieutenant-Colonel Grumrnond, supposing the
enemy to be in full retreat, pushed hastily forward with his own and
the Sixteenth Illinois Regiment, and soon came upon a new line refused
for tle former left of the enemy, and was obliged to retire, not without
Joss. I soon moved up my entire command and occnpied the deserted
rebel works. In the conrse of the day I steadily pressed forward an
advance line of works nearly parallel to the enemy, and threw my
skirmishers across a swamp up to and across the Fayetteville road,
close upon his works. A part of the Fifteenth Army Corps moved
into position on my right and joined its skirmishers ar.d line of works
witb mine. Things remained comparatIvely quiet during the night
and in the morning the enemy was foulld to have drawn oft· in full
retreat, leaving his dead and wounded on the field. We then marched
without further molestation to Goldsborough, where we arrived on the
23d instant.
I cannot close this report without bearing testimony to tbe energy
and determination evinced by the officers and men of this command in
surmounting obstades, their patient endurance of long and fatiguing
marches over the worst of roads at the most inclement season of the
year, and the herOIC gallantry which they ever evinced in meeting and
repelling the enemy.
I would especially mention each of the regim~ntal commanders for
distinguished gallantry- in .the action of the 19th-Col. C. M. Lum, of
the Tenth Regiment Michigan Infantry; Lieut. Col. G. W. Grummond,
of the Fourteenth Michigan; Lieut. Col. G. W. Evans, of the Sixtieth
Illinois; Uapt. H. Lund, of the Sixteenth Illinois, and Capt. A. S. Mar
shall, of the Seven teen th New York. Capt. William H. Dunphy, of the
32 R R- VOL XL VII, PT I
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Tenth Michigan, is entitled to especial notice for his distinguished gal
lantry. In fact, I know of no officer in the command who does not
richly merit the commendations of his grateful countrymen. Regi.
mental officers ill their reports have called attention to special instances
or gallantry among non-commissioned officers and privates, whom I
recommend to special attention. I feel myself specially obliged to
Capt. S. Hateh, of the Sixteenth Illinois Infantry, acting assistant
inspector-general, for steady and unflinching performance of duty,
often in situations of great peril. The other members of my staff also
have my thanks.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. VANDEVER,
Brigadier-General, Oommanding.
Capt. T. WISEMAN,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Division,' Fourteenth Army Oorps.
No. 88.
Report of Oapt. Berman Lund, Sixteenth Illinois Infantry, of operations
January 20-March 23.
(~
HDQRS. SIXTEEN1'HILLINOIS INFAN1'RY VOLUNTEERS,
Nem' Goldsborough, N. 0., Mm'ch 24, 1865.
CAPTAIN: In compliance with circular of this date I have the honor
to report for the information of the general commanding the part taken
by this regiment in the campaign from Savannah to this place.
The regiment left Savannah, Ga., on the 20th of January, and
reached ~Hster's Ferry, on the Savannah River, on the 28th of January,
being delayed by rain, bad roads, and swamps, some of which the men
had to wade in weather unusually cold for this latitude. We lay at
Sister's Ferry several daYR, and then crossed tbe river, marcbing in the
direct·ion of Barnwell Court-House, S. C. Passing tbrougb this place,
we crossed tbe South Carolina Railroad at Williston.
On the 13!.b we crossed the South Edisto, and the North Edisto on
the 14th. We reached Congaree River opposite Colum bia on February
16, and the next day crossed the Saluda River on pontoons, eight miles
above the city, and mMched in the direction of Winnsborough, crossing
Broad River on February 19.
Ou the 24th we crossed Catawba River at Kingsbury's Ferry, and
the roads being almost impassable lay at that point several days.
On March 1 we again marched. Tbe roads were in a terrible condi
tion, and yet in four days we reached the Great Pedoo River, near
Cheraw, a distance of seventy-four miles. On the 7th instant we crossed
the river on a pontoon bridge aDd marched in the direction of Fayette
ville, N. C., which place we reached on the 11th. The next evening
after dark the command crossed Capt Fear River on pontoons, and
skirmished with the rear guard of the enemy. The next day this regi
ment, with two others from the brigade, advanced three miles from
camp and drove the rear gnard of the enemy across a swamp. On
March 15 the commaTHI again marched in the direction of Raleigh.
The next day we struck the enemy near A verasborougb. The regiment
went into position on the extreme left of tbe line, under a heavy firA
from the euemy, who were securely intrenched in our front. We drove
the enemy into their works and held them there until dark, when the
regimevt was withdrawn, leaving a heavy picket-line in their place.
During the night the enemy fell back, and the next day we continued
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our march, leaving the Raleigh road and striking in the direction of
Goldsborough. On the 18th instant we struck the enemy about noon,
formed line of battle, and drove him about four miles, when we went
into camp. The next day, March 19, the First Division having found
theenemyin force, our command was placed in position on the extreme
right of the line, this regiment and the Fourteenth Michigan occupying
the front line, the ground in every direction being very swampy. The
enemy were found intrenched in our front, and we hastily constructed
light breast-works of old logs and pine trees. Before our works were
completed the enemy charged furiously, driving in our skirmish line
and advancing within seventy.five yards of our works. Our fire, how
ever, was too severe t{) be withstood, and their line broke and ran in
confusion. In a few moments they charged again with redoubled fury
all along the right and right center of the line. In our immediate front
they were again repulsed l with terrible loss, and the Fourteenth l\fichi
gan and Sixtieth IllinoIs, on our immediate right, charged their
broken line in turn and drove them in confusion back over their own
works. As serious doubts were entertained regarding the result of
this charge further to the left I deemed it best to hold my regiment
in their works in readiness for any emergency that might arise in that
direction. The worst fears were soon realized by the enemy sweeping
down in column by regiments on my immediate rear. My men bnme
diately jumped to the other side of their works, receiving a withering
fire as they did so. The enemy were quickly checked, however, by
the rapid and effective fire that was poured into them from our
works. At this juncture the Fourteenth Michigan and Sixtieth Illi
nois, who had charged to the front, returned and, seeing the enemy
much demoralized by our fire, cha.r ged them in turn and captured or
routed the whole force. As firing had again commenced in front I
thought it best to place my regiment in rear of their works and hold
them there in readiness to repel another attack should one be made
from the front. Heavy firing was kept up till long after dark, and
several ineffectual attempts were made to drive in our skirmish line;
it was, however, considerably advanced, and we held in our possession
all the rebel killed and most of their wounded.
That night we lay behind our breast-works on the wet ground, with
out fire, and the most of us with nothing to eat. The next morning
both lines retained the same relative position. About noon I was
ordered to report with the regiment to Lieutenant-Colonel Grummond,
commanding Fourteenth Michigan Infantry. The two regiments were
formed in line outside of the works and charged the works of the enemy
in our front, which we found deserted. Without throwing out any
Ilkirrnishers or stopping to reform our lines, we were ordered to for
ward again at double-quick. The ground was exceedingly sW/tmpy and
covered with a dense growth of underbrush and vines, fallen logs, &c.
Through this we rushed, without slackening our speed, for nearly
half a mile, when we were met by a withering fire of musketry and by
grape and canister from four guns, which the enemy had in position on
our left flank. When we received this fire the men were completely
exhaust-ed by marching at double-quick so long oVer such grouud, and
by the same cause our line was cOlJfused, broken, and disorganized.
Tllere was not even a semblance of a company organization, and yet we
were not permitted to stop for a mome11t, but were rushed ahead still on
double-quick until the left of my regiment was within thirty yards of
the rebel breast-work, from which we were receiving amost destructive
fire of musketry and art~llery upon our left 1iank, while another line
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was pouring it into us directly in front. At this time all of the
Fourteenth Michigan on my right had fallen back, and, receiving no
orders, I deemed it the wisest ('.ourse to withdraw the regiment from
such a position as speedily as possible. We fell back slowly, and in
better order than could have been expected under such circumstances,
to the line of rebel breast·works which we had carried, bringing off
most of our wounded. We lay in this position until the next day, when
we were thrown out in the extreme front to support the Fourteenth
Michigan Infantry in protecting the rest of the brigade while they con·
structed works. Near night we fell back to the llew line in rear of the
Tenth Michigan Infantry. During that night the enemy fell back, and
the next morning we proceeded on our way to Goldsborough, which
place we reached on the evening of the 23d instant, having marched,
since leaving Savannah, according to my computation, 484 miles.
The courage, endurance, and fidelity displayed by both officers and
men during this campaign, and especially in the battles near its close,
a.re worthy of all commendation. There is not an officer in my regi·
ment, and but very few men, who under any circumstances flinched
from duty or from danger.
It affords me pleasure to testify in particular to the forti tude of CorpI.
George Wheeler, Company A, wllo, after he was severely wounded on
the 16th instant, fought the enemy for some time, and when he reached
the hospital and amputation was found to be necessary, bore the oper·
ation with such courage and cheerfulness lLS to elicit the praise of all
who saw bim.
I woultl also beg leave to mention particularly Color Corpl. James
W. Cassingbam, Company F, wbo, wben tbe color sergeant and all the
color guard except himself were wounded in the charge of the 20th
instant, brought the colors of the regiment from the field under a terri·
ble fire of musketry and artillery.
The cool and brave conduct of other officers and men in the regiment
is well worthy of honorable mention, but the limits of this report forbid
their notice here.
Since leaving Savannah our loss in killed, wounded, and missing has
been as follows: Killed, enlisted men, 10. Wounded, commissioned
officers, 4; enlisted men, 40. Wounded and in hands of the enemy, 3.
Missing, commissioned officel', 1; enlisted men, 15. Deserted, 1. Totnl
loss during the campaign, 74.
Uespectfully submitted.
H. LUND,
Captain, Commanding Regiment.
Capt. JOHN P. HOLLERS,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Fi1'~t Brig., Second Div., 14th Army Corps.
No. 89.
Repat·t of Lieut. Col. Geo1'ge W. Evans, Sixtieth Illinois Infantry, of
ope'rations Jamuiry 20-JI:[arc!t 23.
HDQRS. SIXTIETH REGT. ILLINOIS VET. VOL. INFTY.,

Camp near Goldsborough, N. C., March 2.5, 1865.
SIR: I have tile honor to submit the following report of the move·
ments of my regiment during the campaign fl'om Savannah, Ga., to
Goldsborough, N. C., commencing January 20, 1865, and ending March
23, 1865:
On the 20th of January my regiment marched from Savannah, Ga.,
to. Oherokee Hill, a distance of ten miles. Remaiued at Cherokee
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Hill 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th. 25th, marched from Cherokee Hill, via
Springfield, Ga., to Sister's Ferry. a distance of thirty·five miles.
Remailled in tue vicinity of Sister's Ferry until the 8th of February.
During thiR time nothing unusual occurred, except two cases of small
pox. On tue 8th day of February marched from Sister's Ferry, via
Barnwell Court· House, Williston Station, Lexington Conrt·House, near
Columbia, Winusborough Court-House, Youngston's Ferry, Saluda
River, Freshly's Mills, Broad T~iver, -White Oak Station, vVateree
Church, Kingsbury's Ferry on the Oatawba R,iver, Hanging Hock,
Sneedsborough on the Great Pedee River, thence to Fayetteville, N. C.,
a distance of 387 miles; arrived at Fayetteville Oil the 11th of March.
On the 12th day of March my regimellt and the Sixteenth Illillois
Veteran Volunteer Infantry went a foraging; got all OUl' wagons loaded
and returned to Fa.y etteville, N. C.; m;ossed Cape Fear River. On the
morning of the 1.3th my regiment was ordered out to dislodge a party
of rebels wllO had barricaded the road. A lively skirmish took place.
vVe dislodged the enemy with the Joss of one man wounded. On the
16th ill stant my regiment took part in the skirmish or battle near Black
River; 10sR, four men wounded, including' color-bearer.
My regiment was engaged in the battle of tue 19th, 20th, and 21st,
near Mill Creek, N. C. The part performed by them is well known to
the general commanding, therefore 1 deem a detailed statement unnec
essary. Bvery officer and mall did his duty nobly.
On the entire march had issued to llS fifteen days' rations; the bal
ance of the supplies taken from the country.
On the march we captured some 20 horses, 2.3 lIlules, and quite a
number of small arms in the battle of the 19th of March. Arrived at
Goldsborough, N. C., March 23.
Loss in the battle of the 19th, 20th, and 21st: Enlisted men wOllnded,
2; missing in action, 11; total, 113. Loss during the entire campaign:
vVounded, 8; captured or missing in action, enlisted men, 27; commis
sion~d otlicers, 1; total, 36.
Very respectfully, your obedient Rervant,
G. W. EVANS,
L 'ieut. Col., Comilfj. Sixtiet.h Illinois Vet. Yolo Inj'a,ntl'Y.
Capt. J. P. HOLLERS,
Acting AS8'i8tant Adjutant- General, Fir/d Brigade.

No. 90.
Report of Col. Charles Jl{. Lum, Tenth Jlfichigctn Infantry, of operations
January 20-JVlarch 23.
HDQRS. TENTH MICHIGAN VETERAN VOL. INFANTRY,

Near Gold.~borough, N. C., March 24, l S()5.
In compliance with instructions from headquarters First
Brigade, Second Division, Fonrteenth Army Corps, Irespeetfnllysul>
mit the following report of the opemtions of this regiment frolll January
20 (when left Savallnah, Ga.) to March 23 (when reached Goldsborough,
N.C.):
.January 20, moved out on Georgia Central Railroad at 7 a. m.; went
about nine miles from city and camped, wllCl'e remailled till January
25, when moved on toward Sister's Ferry, where arrived 28th.
CAPTAIN:
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Remained in camp at this point till February 5, at which time we
crossed Savannah River and moved up to Sand Hill. Started from
this point on 8th and camped at Brighton Cross-Roads. 12th, passed
through Williston on Memphis and Charleston Railroad; 13th, crossed
South Edisto River; 14th, crossed North Edisto River; 16th, passed
Lexingtou Court-House and went within three miles of Columbia;
changed direction and moved up the Broad River; 17th, crossed Saluda
River; 19th, crossed Broad River twenty miles above Columbia; ~3d,
camped near Catawba River, which was crossed 24th, where remained
till March 1, at which time moved forward in direction of Cheraw.
March 4, camped at Pedee River, near Sneedsborongh N. C.; 7th,
crossed river; 11th, camped near Fayettville on Cape Fear River; 12th,
passed through and crossed river; 13th, at 11 a. m. were ordered to
fall in (light marching order), and moved out in a northeast direction;
went about two miles where Sixtieth Illinois were skirmishing with
the enemy; deployed two companies, and advanced nearly through a
large swamp; returned to camp at 2.30 p. m. Casualties, one wounded.
March 16, were train guards; went with train about three miles,
when left train and moved forward where fight was going on. Moved
rapidly; came to frollt at 1.80 p. m.; moved to left of road and took
position across a ravine, regiment in rear of Fourteenth Michigan;
moved forward within thirty rods of enemy and lay down; sought
cover from trees, logs, &c.; firing very heavy; remained till after dark
when returned across ravine and camped for the night. Casnalties:
3 wounded (1 seriously, 2 slightly). 17th, moved forward at 11 a. m.
(enemy had evacuated). 18th, regiment iu advanceofdivision; moved
rapidly about six miles, when came upon enemy; deployed six com
panies and moved forward; drove the enemy and remained at their
works till 4 p. m., when regiment moved forward to Smithfield road and
went about one mile and a half to Mill Creek; about-faced and returned
to forks of road, where remained during the night. Casualties, one
killed. 19th, were in rear of division; remained at camp till Twentieth
Corps came along and relieved our pickets; moved forward at 12 m.;
heard firing in front; moved rapidly about three miles, when came to
train, turned to right of main road (brigade had gone illto position and
were building works); took position in second line on the right of the
brigade and built works; before they were quite completed moved to
left about 150 paces; light firing in front; about· 4.15 moved farther
to left; had gone some 200 paces when the enemy charged; we fronted
in reaL' of a very poor liue of works (ground low and swampy); charge
continued over an hour, during which time the enemy gained theworks
in our left front and moved down within range of our guns; the three
left companies could reach them by firing obliquely to the left. About
'5 p. m. the enemy were discovered in our rear (their line established in
the works built by Third Brigade, who had been moved to the left
sometime previous); we got on the opposite side of our works facing
by the rear rank; the front line (facing east) had charged so that but
few shots came from that direction. From our colors to those of the
enemy it was about sixteen or eighteen rods; Captain Dunphy in
command of regiment (Colonel Lum having command of second line)
wentaboutthirtypaces in front and communicated with the Confederate
commander and demanded their surrender; they in turn demanded our
surrender, saying they would parole ns. Captain D. returned (they
fired a volley at him before he got inside our works), and the fighting
' again commenced; the firing was very brisk for about ten or-fifteen
' minntes, when we charged and captured about ~~5 or 40 prisoners; also
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recaptured some of our men who were taken soon after we chang-ed
front (t.hey were sent out to ascertain whether they were ours or Cou
federates when they were first discovered ill onr rear). We formed in
rear line of works, now our front, remained a few minutes, and moved
back to first lines; comparatively quiet in our front during the night;
were allowed to build no tires till ~ bout 10 p. m. Casualties: 0
wounded ( 2 mortally, 1 seriously, and 3 slightly) and some captured.
March 20, remained in works till noon, when moved forward to front
line, where remained a short time, then forward to rebel line; here
X\;mained half an hour and deployed four companies and moved forward
about half a mile; regiment remaind at edge of swamp. About sunset
skirmish line cha,r ged, drove in the enemy's outer line and cansed their
whole line of battle to fall in to drive back our line, which moved back a
short distance and put np works. Remained in line till mornillg, when
were relieved by Seventeenth New York. ::lIst, were joined on the right
by Fifteenth Corps. 22d, learned at daybreak that the enemy had
evacuated; at 10 a. m. moved out and went in the direction of Golds
borough; camped near Neuse River. 23<1, crossed Neuse River at 11
a. m., passed through Goldsborough at 5 p. m., went about one mile
north of town and camped; had orders to layout camp in regular order.
Distance marched: From January 20 to February 1, 43 miles; Feb
ruary 1 to March 1, 220 miles; March 1 to 24, 221 miles; total number
of miles marched from Savannah, 484. Wounded since leaving Savan
nah, 11; killed, 2; captured, 15; total lost in the campaign, 28.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES M. LUM,
Golonel Tenth Regiment JlIiohigan Veteran- Infantry.
Capt. JOHN P. HOLLERS,
Aeting Assistant Adjutant· General, F ·irst Brigade, &c.

No. 91.

Report oj Lieut. Gol. George W. Grumrnond, Fourteenth M'ichiyan
Infantry, of operations J anua.ry 20-March 23.
HDQRS. FOURT~ENTH MICHIGAN VET. VOL. INFTY.,
Near Goldsboro~tgh, N. G., March 2:),1865.
CAP1'AIN: I have the honor to submit the following report of the
part taken by my regiment in the campaign from Savannah, Ga., to
this place: .
We left Savannah the morning of the 20th of J annary, 1865; marched
to Sister's Ferry, Ga.; camped some three or four days; crossed the
Savannah River into South Carolina; pushed on through South anfl
North Carolina to Fayetteville, N. C. N otlling of unusual interest hap
pened up to this point except the capturing by the enemy of twenty
four men (foragers).
Crossed Cape Fear HiveI' on the evening of the 13th of March;
received orders from Brigadier-General Vandever, commanding bri
gade, to push out on the Goldsborough road and picket the road; did
so, driving one regiment of the rebel General Wheeler's cavalry from
their camp, killing 1 and capturing 1; established my line; remained
tbere until relieved by regiment of First Division, tben joined the bri
gade; marched next morning. On tbe morning' of the 16th r t;- '_ -~fch,
being train guard, received orders from Brigadier-General .-< 'Y.Ner
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to leave the train and push forward to the front; did SO; arrived on the
field and was ordered to cross a deep ravine and form on the other side,
my right. resting OIl the ravine, to throw out a skirmish line covering
my regiment, and advance and feel the enemy; did so; tound him
strongly posted behind works, drove his skirmishers in, and advanced
my line to within fifty yards of his works; the fire of the enemy here
was quite severe, and my loss was 22 kilted and wounded, 2 officers. I
here rested and threw up temporary breast-works; reported to General
Vaudever; received orders from him to hold my position, which I did;
was ordered to withdraw after dark, leaving askirmish line out, to cross
the ravine and join the brigade in camp near by; accomplished it wit\!
out trouble; drew in my skirmishers next morning, the enemy having
evacuated during th~ night; marched immediatey after.
Received orders from Brigadier-General Vandever about 12 o'clock
on the 19t·h of March to push forward to the front. Our troops being
then lively engaged with the enemy on the left, was placed in posi
tion on the extreme right, threw up strong breast-works immediately.
The Sixteenth Illinois was on my left, 'l'enth Michigan in my rear,
and Seventy-eighth lllinois, Second Brigade, in my front. About 4
o'clock the enemy's fire advanced rapidly to ourright. The indications
were plain that they were about to charge directly in my front. Lieu
tenant-Oolonel Vernon, Seventy-eighth Illinois, sent me word that he
was nearly out of ammunition and did not think he could hold his posi
tion. Isent him word if he had to fall back to pass clear of me to the
rear and not stop in my works, as it would only interfere with my move
ments. He was soon driven in. I had previously cautioned my officers
and men not to fire a shot until I gave the command.
The enemy advanced steadily, firing rapidly until within thirty yards
before I opened on them. I then gave the command. The men rose
steadily as one man and poured into the enemy the most terrific fire I
ever listened to.; nothing could withstand it. I kept up this fire for ·
abo.ut seven or eight minutes. I then felt the time had come fo.r me to
charge. I gave the command to" over the works and charge for them."
We were on to them before they had recovered from the shock of my
fire, and captured about 125 unhurt .and 38 wounded. I afterward had
[the wounded] carried to the rear. Abo.ut 70 dead lay o.n the field.
Among the captured were abo.ut 30 officers. One colonel com
manding brigade was mortally wounded and died on the field. 011e
general officer was taken, but I think escaped from the guard in the
swamp going to the rear. I also captured the flag of the Fortieth North
Carolina. Soon after this I heard firing direetly in my rear. I con
cluded there was trouble there and I immediately gathered my men
together and fell back to my works.
I then discovered the enemy had bro.ken thro.ugh some part of the
line farther to the left and was o.ccupying the works in my rear first
occupied by the Tenth Michigan, and had planted their colors on the
works. I immediately opened a severe fire Oil them and five minutes
after charged the works, carrying them, capturing about 100 prisoners,
a number of officers, and the flag of the Fifty-fourth Virginia.
I gathered up the prisoners, sent them to the rear, and finding the rear
cleared of the enemy returned to my wo.rks aud threw o.ut a strong
skirmish line of five companies, two from the Sixteenth Illinois and three
from my own regiment.
In this day's fight my loss was 28 killed, wounded, and missing-5
kil1e~. ~.~ eulisted men wounded, and 3 commissioned offiears and 1
enlisted man missing.
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The next morning, hearing- htlavy chopping by the· enemy, showing
tha.t they werc strengthenil1g their 'Yorks, 1 pressed my skirmish line
to within twenty yards of their works a.nd kept a severe fire on them,
preventing their chopping or showing theil' heads above the works.
About 10 o'clock I discovered they were moving rapidly to their right,
evidently leaving. I immediately reported the fact to Brigadier-Gen·
eral Vandever, and that I was certain I could take the works. Be then
gave me the order to take the Sixteenth Illinois and my own regiment
and charge the works. I did so, immediately carrying them without
firing a shot, the enemy running before me. I pushed a strong skirmish
line rapidly ahead and followed it up by the two regiments for the pnr
pose of capturing prisoners, of which I succceded in capturing 100.
Supposing, as we were inside their works for nearly half a mile, tha,t
they had left altogether these works, I pushed the line pretty close to
the farther end of the works, when I discovered they had turned that
end of their works and were too strongly posted for me to dislodge
them, and at the same time a brigade opE-ned on me from near a house
on my left aTIlI a battery of four guns. This necessit-ated my falling back
a short distance, which was accomplished, and I took up a strong posi·
tion and put up works, keeping my skinnish lille withiu about fifty
yards of their works, which was held until they evacuated.
III this day's fight Illy loss was 1 commissioned officer wounded, 2
enlisted men killed, 20 enlisted men wounded, and 4 missing. The
next day the enemy's skirmishers kept up a brisk fire, doing but little
damage. I lostoneman wounded. - At night I was ordered to myposi.
tion in the brigade; the next morning- marched for Golfls~orouglJ;
arrived at the present camp in the evening of the llext day.
I cannot. speak too highly of the behavior of officers and mcn; it is
impossible to particularize. All did nobly. For the brave dead it is
enough for me to say they died with their faces to the enemy.
Total loss in the campa,ign, 6 commissioned officers and 95 elllisted
men; total,101.
.
Veryrespectfnlly, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRUMMOND,
Lieut. Col., C01ndg. Fourteenth J1fiehigan Vet. Vol. In/antl·Y.
Capt. JOHN P. HOLLERS,
Actg. As.Yt. Adjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 2d IJiv., 11th Army Corps.

HDQRS. .FoURTEENTH MICHIGAN VET. VOL. INFAN1'RY,
Near Goldsborough, N. C.: March :25, 1865~
CAPTAIN: Omitting- in my report the number of arms and accouter
ments captured by my regiment ill the battle of the 19th instant, I
herewith forwarll the required report: 500 stand of arms and 200 8ets
of accouterments.
Very respectfully, your obediellt servant,
G. W. GRUMMOND,
Lieut. Col. Fourteenth Michigan Vet. Infantry, Comdg. Regiment.
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No. 02.

Report of Capt . .T. Walte,' Myers, F01o·teenth Michigan infantry, 0/
operations March 20.
HDQRS. FOURTEENTH MICHIGAN VEl'. VOL. INFANTRY,
Near Goldsborough, N. C., March 28, 1865.
Capt. JOHN P. HOLLERS,
_
Acting Assistant Adjutant- Genera 1j First Brigade:
CAPTAIN: I inclose herewith the report of Captain Myers, who com
manded the skirmish line on the 20th, for the information of the general
commanding.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. W. GRUMMOND,
Lieutenant- Cownel, Commanding Regiment.
ADJU'fANT: I have the honor to report the following as the part
which I took in the engagement on the 20th instant:
About 9 a. m. I received orders from Lieut. 001. George W. Grum·
monti to move my company out and strengthen the skirmish line in our
front. I complied with the orders as promptly as possible, throwing
my men in along the line from right to left. I then passed along the
entire length of the line and found three companies of the Fourteenth
Michigan Veteran Infantry, my company (D) making' the fourth. I
had finished my inspection of the line and returned to the center of
the same when I received further orders from Lieut. Col. George W.
Grummolld to advance and, if possible, secure a position from which I
could command the rebel works, and prevent him from erecting a new
line or strengthening those already occupied, which was indicated by
heavy chopping on his left. I moved forward as rapidly as possible
and gained a position from which I could command a fine view of the
enemy in their works. I immedia~ly gave orders to keep up a brisk
fire on their main line, and in a few moments they were compelled to
abandon their work and seek shelter behind their intrenchments.
Lieut. Cornelius Losey, commanding Company I, now reported to me
with orders to relieve Company C. I ordered him to throw his men
into line, at the same time ordering Lieutenant Simonds to draw off his
company and report back to the rear.
I had occupied this position abont half au honr when I received
orders from Lieut. Col. George W. Grummond to advance immediately;
that he was coming with two regiments, the Fourteenth Michigan and
Sixteenth Illinois, to take the liue of works in my front. Some five or
ten minutes previons to receiving this last order I had noticed that the
firing in my front had ceased almost entirely, and that the enemy were
moving rapidly to their right, and I sent word to that effect to Lieutenant·
Colonel Grummond. I moved my line forward as rapidly as possible
and reached the works in time to see a few straggling rebels disappear in
the woods and swamps. I moved over the works and advanced into
the woods about 300 yards and halted, awaiting further orders. I was
soon directed to swing my line around to the left and move on rapidly
with my left resting on the works recently occupied by the enemy, with
my right thrown back to protect my flank. I had moved in this direc
tion about one· fourth of a mi1e, and struck the Goldsborough road,
where light skirmishing commenced, and as I advanced increased rap
idly until it extended along my entire line. About this time the enemy
opened upou us with a battery of three guns, firing very rapidly and
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somewhat checking our advance. I ordered a balt and directed the
men to cover themselves from t.lie enemy's fire, as well as they could,
which was at that time very severe. I turned back and met I,ieutenant
Colonel Grummond a few rods in advance of the main line, who directed
me to move forward as rapidly as I could, adding that we could take
the battery. I immediately returned and ordered my line forward on
double quick, and in a very short time the skirmishers were upon the
rebel works, and as the support now came up and engaged the enemy
heavily many of my skirmishers leaped over their defenses, seizing
the battery horses and demanding the surr.ender of the battery.
Having no support at hand and a strong line of rebel infantry
advancing upon us to re·enforce their defeated comrades, we were com
pelled to retire somewhat in confusion; however, not without securing
quite a large number of prisoners.
I lost from the four companies on the line 1 commissioned officer
wounded,l enlisted man killed, 12 wounded and 1 missing.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. WALTER MYERS,
Capt., Fou)·teenth ~Mich. Vet. Infty., Comdg. the Skirmish L-ine.
Second Lieut. GEORGE W. C. SMITH,
Acting Adjutant Fourteenth Regt. M'ichigan Vet. InJ~y.

No. 93.
Report of Capt. Alexander S . ..Ilfarshall, Seventeenth New York Infantry,
.
of operations January 20-March 24.
•

6

HDQRS. SEVENTEENTH REGT. NEW YORK VET. VOLS.;
Camp nea,r Goldsborough, N. C., March 24, 1865.
CAPTAIN: In compliance with orders received from. brigade head
quarters this date, to furnish a report of the part taken by this regi
ment in the campaign since leaving Savannah, Ga., on the 20th of·
January, I have the honor to submit the following:
The regiment, as part of the brigad'e, left Savannah January 20,
under comllland of. Lieut. Col. James Lake, and crossed the Savannah
River at Sister's Ferry on the 5th of February; marched through the
State of South Carolina with the Left Wing of the Army of Georgia.
Nothing of especial int.erest relating to the regiment occurred until
March 16, at Smith's Ferry, where the enemy in considerable force held
the road and disputed farther 'Ofbgress. After the brigade had moved
to the left of our lines the rigiment, under command of Liput. Col.
James Lake, was ordered to cross a deep ravine on the enemy's right
and attack. We crossed after much difficulty and moved forward
Companies B, G, and 1 as skirmishers. We advanced to the edge of
another ravine, about 400 yards in advance, driving the enemy's skir
mishers before us. Farther it was an impossibility for a line of battle to
advance under fire. At this point we lost Lieutenant-Colonel Lake,
wounded, and Capt. William G. Barnett, an accomplished and gallant
officer, killed; and Second Lieut. Oscar Rein, wounded, in addition to
twenty -nine non-commissioned officers and privates killed and wounded.
Upon Lieutenant-Colonel Lake leaving the field the command fell to
me. I halted the regiment until the line connecting with me should
move, the Fourteenth Michigan on my right and the Sixteenth Illinois
on my left. At dark, in obedience to orders, I withdrew the regiment
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and camped for the night about one-quarter of a mile to the rear, leav
ing two companies to hold Illy old post with a skirmish line. On the
morning it was found that the enemy bad moved oft' during the night,
and tIle march was resumed until March 19, wben, the enemy having
made another stand, the regiment was moved up from the rear, where
they had been guarding a portion of the traiu, anll joined the brigade
as they were leaving the road t.o take a position on the right of our
lines, where we formed a portiou of the second line. In a short time,
however, we and the 'l'enth Michigan, under Colonel Lum, were hur
ried to the left to replace some troops which had been removed. But a
few moments passed before the liue in front of us broke and ran
through our ranks, carrying a few of the f;;;,iut-hearted with them. At
this moment we were apparently on the extreme left of our lines, and
seeing the enemy move toward our left and rear I opened a left-oblique
fire upon them, which was sharply returned, they still moving to our left.
I cbanged front twice, throwing back my left and still keeping up a
heavy fire, uutil the enemy's liue engaging ns fell back into the swamp,
allll we ceased firing. Shortly afterward we saw a line of troops, which
at first we thought to be our own, coming from our left and rear and
occupying the line of works iu rear of us. We soon discovered our
mistake aud were summoned to surrender, the enemy offeriug to parole
us in the field. After a few moments' consideration of the matter Cap
tain Dunphy, commanding the Tenth Michigan, and myself, concluded
we would charge with the bayonet and retake our works. We did so,
and fortunately at the same time that the rest of the brigade charged.
The enemy broke, leaving a number of prisoners in our hands. After
gathering What ammunition we couid from the field we again faced
about and oceupied our old works, where we remained during the
night.
My loss was slight, considering the heavy fire we were exposed to,
which I attribute to the steadiness of the men and their prompt obedi
ence to orders.
The next morning we advanced and took possession of the enemy's
• old works, they having changed fron t to rear. We remained iu this
position until the morning, when by orders 1 changed front forward,
connecting with the Tenth Michigan on my right, our line nearly per
pendicnlar to and in rear of the enemy's old line, throwing forward
three companies as skil'mishers. vVe remained in this position until
March 22, when, the enemy having again fallen back, we once more
resumed our march and arrived at this place on the 24th.
My loss during the campaign is as follows: In action March 16:
Killed, 1 commissioned officer, 5 non-commissioned officers, 3 privates;
wounded, 2 commissioned officers, 5 non-commissioned officers, 18 pri
vates. In action lVIarch 19: Killed,1 non-commissioned officer,2 pri
vates; wOllnded, 1 non-commissioned officer, 9 privates; missing. 1
non-commissiolled officer. During the campaign we have lost from our
foraging parties: Captured, 1 commissioned officer,2 non-commissioned
officers, 10 privates; drowned, 1 private.
In conclnsiou I can only regret my inability to do proper justice to
tbe gallau try and steadinecs of the officers and men under my com
mand. No troops in the world could have done better under the cir
cumstances. Where all did so well it is impossible to make rlistinction
among the officers, but I would call the attention of the general com
manding to the following-named enlisted men as worthy to receive the
medals of honor awarded by the War Department to meritorious nOll
commissioued officers and soldiers : Fil'st Sergt. Matthew MoloneY1
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Oompany B; First Sergt. Oharles Grabert, Oompany I; First Sergt.
Edwa:rcl Golden, Oompany F; First Sergt William B. W'estervelt, Oom·
pany K; Privates Jacob Wentz and JOi:eph McGregor, Oompany H,
and Private David Myers, 'Oompany D.
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. S. MA.RSHALL,
CCtpt. Comelg. Seventeenth Regt., New York Vet. Vols.
Oapt. JOHN P. HOLLERS,
Actg. Asst. Jldjt. Gen., 1IJt B1"ifJ., 2il Div., 14th Army C01']JIJ.

No. 94.
Report of Brig. Gen. John G. Mitchell, U. S. Army, commanding Second
B1'igade, of operation~, Jamw1'Y 20-Jlfarch 23.

HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., SECOND DIY., 14TH AU,MY OORPS,
Golclsborough, N. C., March 30, 1865.
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to transmit t.he following report of the
operations ofthis command during the campaign from Savannah, Ga.,
to this place:
The brigade left Savannah 011 the 20th of January, beiug organized
as follows, viz: Thirty-fourth Illinois Veteran Volunteer Iufantry,
Oapt. Peter F. Walker commanding; Seventy-eighth Illinois Volunteer
Infautry, Lieut. 001. M. R. Vernon commandiug; Ninety-eighth Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, Oapt. ,T. R. McLaughlin commanding; One huudred
and eighth Ohio Volunteer Iufantry, Maj. Freel. Beck commanding; Oue
hundr-ed and thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Iufantry, Oapt. 'roland Jones
commanding; One hnndre(l and twenty-first Ohio Volunteer Infantry,
Maj. A. n. H.obinson commanding.
The command arrived at Sister'S Ferry 011 the Savannah H,iver on the
28th of January, and there remained in camp until the 5th of February,
when it brought up the rear of the corps in crossing the river, t.he
Thirty-fourth Illinois remaining Oil picket on the west side a.nn covering
the taking up of the pontoon bridge. 'rhis regiment joined the command
by transport 011 the 7th of February. Up to tbis time Lieut. 001. J ohl1
S. Pearce, Ninety-eighth Obio Volunteers, had been in command of the
brigade, and on my resuming the command that officer returned to his
regiment. Febl'Uary 8, left Sister's Ferry at 7 a. m., marching about
twenty miles; eamped at Brighton Oross·Roads. February 9,10,11, and
12, marched in a northern direction, passing through Barnwell District,
S. O. Febl'llary 13, crossed South Edisto H.iver and marched five miles
toward Columbia, camping near Dean's Swamp. February 14, crossed
North Edisto, camping on First Oreek. Fcbruary 15, counter-marched
to Waters' Ferry road; rebel cavalry made a dash OIl the column,
wounding 1 man and capturing 2. They approached our flankers with
out being molested, as they were wearing U. S. overcoats. February 16,
arrived witbin two miles and a half ofOolumbia. February 17, crossed
Saluda River on pontoon bridge at Leapltart's Ferry, camping on
Broad River at Freshly's Mills. At midnig'ht commenced crossing the
Seventy-e.ighth Illinois in two small boats. Before daylight the Seventy
eighth Illinois and Ninety-eighth Ohio were crossed in this tedious mau
ner and bad taken possession of tbe bluffs on the south side of the
river, thus securing the permanent occupatiou of tlte ferry for the use
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of our army. Additional boats from the pontoniers wcre procured and
the remainder of the command rapidly ferried across the river. Forti
fications were constructed in anticipation of an attack from the enemy,
the report having been received that he had crossed the river on the
railroad bridge at Thompson's Station. February 19, marched to
Thompson's Post·Office and camped; destroyed two miles of Columbia
and Greenville Railroad. February 20 and 21, with remainder of the
division in charge of corps train marched to a point six miles west from
Winl1sIJorough. February ~2, crossed Charlotte Railroad at White Oak
Station. February 24, crossed Catawba River, and, owing to high water
and impassable roads, remained at this point until February 28, wlien
the troops were straiglitened out on the road, camping at Warrenton's
farm.
March 1, marched to Clyburn's farm. March 2, crossed Big Lynch's
Creek. March 3, after a march of twenty-three miles reached Thomp
son's Creek and found the bridge burned; the water was several feet
deep and about forty yards wide. TIy 9 o'clock the brigade pioneers
and two companies of the One hundred and thirteenth Ohio Regiment,
the whole under command of Captain Banker, One hundred and twenty
first Ohio Volunteers, had completed a fine bridge across the stream, so ·
that the column was not delayed one hour by the destruction of the old
bridge.
The extraordinary energy and ability displayea by the officers and
mell who performed this work deserved and received the highest com
mendations of their superiors. Many times during the campaign I
have been pleased to remark the cheerful endurance of any hardsliips
imposed on the pioneers of tlie brigade, under charge of Sergt. J. C.
Moats, Company F, Tliirty·fourth Illinois Veteran Volunteers, and I
desire here to tender them my cordial thanks for their most efficient
services durillg the protracted campaign.
March 4, marched on Cheraw road to Great Pedee River. March 5
and 6, remained in camp. March 7, crossed the river, this brigade again
in rear, the One hundred and thirteenth Ohio Volunteers covering the
taking up of the pontoon bridge. March 8 ana 9, made long marches in
an easterly direction. March 10, brigade was ordered in haste to go to
the relief of Brevet M~jor.General Kilpatrick's cavalry force, which was
moving on the left flank of the army. Reaclied the general's head
quarters to find the attacking force repulsed. Rejoined the division at
dark on the Fayetteville plank road at the Fourteen-Mile Post. March
11, reached. Fayetteville, N. C. March 12, crossed Cape Fear River.
March 13, moved camp to Lock's Creek, four miles from town. March
15, marching on Raleigh road; camped near Black River. March 16,
slight skirmish with the enemy. They were driven from one and aban
doned a second line of work.s~ and just at dnsk our skirmishers struck
their main line. Camped for the night and built works. March 17, the
enemy left their position during the night, retreating on the Averasbor
ough road. We crossed Black River, and at 9.30 p. ill. reached camp
beyond Mingo Creek. March 18, some skirmishing to-day. Enemy
has developed a small amount of artillery, but retreated on the appear·
ance of our main lines.
March 19, this brigade was in the advance of the division. About 11
a. m. tlie command was ordered to take position on the right of the First
Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, which was posted on the main
Goldsborough road, one-half on the left and one-half on the right of
that road, extending the lille of that division. III reaching the posi
tion designated we passed through a swamp, and in advancing a skir·
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mish line another swamp was found. 'When this brigade moved into
position the troops of tho First Division were building log breast
works, and I ordered both lines of my command to shelter themselves
in like manner.
.
The lines were formed with the Seventy-eighth I11inois Regiment as
skirmishers, and Ninety-eighth, Oue hundred and eighth, and One
hundred and thirteenth Ohio Regiments, posted from left to right, as
above stated, in the front line, and Thirty-fourth Illinois and One hun
dred and twenty-first Ohio Regiments in the rear line. Heavy skir
mishing was kept up in our front and heavy firing to the far left and
front. About 3 p. m. the brigade of the First Division, on which the
left of my command rested, commenced a rapid and disorganized retreat
through my lines. It was impossible to gather any definite informa
tion from them; all that was known was that the troops on their left
had given way and the enemy had turned their .flank. As this com
mand was moving without instructions I ordered the commanding
officers of the Twenty·first Wisconsin Infantry and Seventy-ninth
Pennsylvania to form line across and covering my left tlank until I
could communicate with my division commalHler. At the same time I
ordered the left regiment of' my rear line, Thirty-fourth Illinois, to
change the front of their works forward on t.heir left company, and the
left of the Ninety-eighth Ohio to refuse the left of their works until
they should join those of the Thirty-fourth I11inois, just ordered to be
changed. The brigade. then was fortified 011 two sides of a square and
in each side were posted three regiments. Two regiments of the First
Division, as above mentioned, prolonged the new work of the Thirty
fourth Illinois l~egiment. Tho One hundred and twenty-first Ohio was
now ordered to continue the prolong;)tion of this refused line. Every
axman in the brigade had been ordered to assist in completing this
new work, and in less than half all hour from the time it was com
menced our skirmishers were driven in and a strong line of battle
opened fire upon both fronts of onr works, making the mo~t vigorous
attack at the angle formed by the main line with the refused liue above
mentioned. The enemy's position at this point gave them an enfilad
ing fire down both of my lines. They were driven back, however,
with serious loss except by the two regiments of the First DiviSion,
who, having inferior protection, were compelled to retire, thus expos
ing the One hundred and twenty-first Ohio in such manner that it was
compelled to retreat to the First Brigade of this division, which was
posted Oil the right of my command. Through the opening thus formed
that part of the rebel line not repulsed swung, and the enemy who
but a few minutes before was in our front now was directly in our
rear. This brigade at once jumped over their fortifications and killed
or captured all of the enemy who appeared ill our late rear. A large
proportion of the body that thus penetrated our works were subse
quently captured by the First Brigade. Several attempts were subse
quently made to raBy the enemy to another bold attack, but each was
repulsed by our skirmish line.
The loss of my command was very large, when our position, fighting
behind works, is considered. The aggregate loss is 160, only 8 of whom
are missing.
I call your attention to the splendid conduct of both officers and men
with the highest pride. When the hist.ory of the enga'gemellt shall be
fully writtell the noble part enacted by these men will receive its due
reward. I believe they held the key-point of the battle-field on this
day undel' circumstances such as few other soldiers would have done.
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On the morning of the 20th the First Brigade advanced two regi·
ment:,; and found the rebel \Yorks evacuated. This brigade then moved
forward and formed new line parallel with the Goldsborough road,
connecting on the rigbt with the First Brigade a nd on the left witll tile
Third Division, Fourteenth Army Oorps. March 21, rebels advanced
strong line and drove our skirmishers from and burned a house from
which our skirmishers were aunoying their lines. March 22, at day·
light this morning found the enemy had evacuated their works, retreat·
ing toward Raleigh. M ~trch 23, marched through Goldsborough and
camped near the Weldon railroad,' one mile ii'om town, where the cam·
paign was aunounced as ended.
For the important part taken by each regiment in all the minutia of
the campaign I respectfully refer to the reports of regimental com·
mandel'S herewith sent.
In closiug my report I feel it my duty to refer once more to the high
soldierly qualitie~ which have beeu exhibited by the officers and men
throughout the long weary march of 500 miles. I never heard a com·
plaint uttered, uo matter how bitter the hardship whieh had to be
bome.
'1'0 the regimental commanders and thcir subordinate officers my.
warmest ibanks are due for their uniform and eutire co· operation in
every respect. To Lieut. 001. John S. Pearce, wllo was seriously
wounded on the 19th, I wish to express my appreciation of the efficient
manuel' ill which he discharged tbe duties of brigade commander duro
ing my absence.
.
')'0 the members of my staff I am more indebted on this campaign
than ever before, and for their euergy and zeal wish to make this pub·
lie commeudation of them: Capt. James S. Wilson, assistant adju·
tant·general; Capt. W. C. Rohiuson, assistant inspeetor·general; Capt.
R. G. Lewis, provost·marshal; Maj. '1'. B. -Williams, surgeon· in-chief;
Capt. Joseph Swisher, actiug assistant quartermaster; Lieut. John
Blotter, aide· de· camp, and Lieut. O. M. Scott, orduance officer.
Capt. W. C. Robiuson was slightly wouuded in the head during the
engagement of the 19th in:,;tant, and Lieut. O. M. Scott on the 20th.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN G. MITCHELL,
Briga,dier· Gcneml, U. S. Yolunteel's, Commctnd:ing.
Capt. '1'. WIS EMAN,
Asst. ./ldjt. Gen.., Beco1tcl ])ivision, Fourteenth .11rmy Corps.

J

No. 95.
Report of Capt. Petm' F. Walker, Thirtyjourth Illinois Inja,n try, oj
operations January 20-.Mareh 23.

r
HDQRS. THLR'l'Y·FOURTH ]LLINOIS VET. VOL. INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., JJla1'ch 27, 1865.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of operations
of the Thirty-fourth lIlinois Veteran Volunteer Infantry from January
20 to March 23, 1865;
'l'heregiment was on picket about five miles from the camp at Savan·
nah, Ga., when marching orders were receive(l for January 20, 1865,
and was not relieved in time to move with the brigade but joined the
.column ou the march aud bivouacked at night about D;ine miles from
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tbe city, where it remained fou r days, the 'weather being rainy and tbe
roads in a bad condition for amove. January ~5, the regiment marched
in column about fifteen miles and at lIight furni s hed a detail for out
post duty. ,lallnary 26, rmtrcbed to Springfield, Ga., about eight miles.
January 27, ma.rched seven miles, forcling on the way a considerable
stream, the water of which was ice col(1 and about three feet c1eep.
January 28, mareite<l to Sister's Ferry, Ga;, nine miles, getting t.o
calllp about micl<lay. The regiment remained a week in camp at Sis
ter's Ferry, and 011 :February 1 furnished a fatigue detail to repair
roads.
February 5, the regiment was on picket duty to protect the rear
while tile troops and trains were crossing to the north side. The
picket line was thrown well out from the river, thus keeping up the
appearallce of a considerable fon:e. The erossing was eompleted the
same night but the regiment remained on picket two d ays, occasionally
exchanging shots with scouting parties of tile enemy. On the evening
of February 7 the liues were q llietly withdraw II and the regilnellt
crossed ill a tra nsport to the camp of the brigade. February 8,
rnarehed over bad roads about nine miles. February!J, <li~tanco
marched , twenty-two miles. February 10, regiment deployed to guard
and assist supply train; marched tweuty mileI'. Febrnal'y 11, lIlareiled
twelve miles, passing through and encamping three miles beyond
Barnwell Court-House. February 12, marched about seventeen Jl1ile~,
passing through \Villiston and enCttmping on the South Edisto.
. February 13, crossed the South Edisto and marched six miles. Feb
ruary 14, marched twenty mileR, crossing the North EdlStO. Feb
mary 15, marched twenty miles, encamping- lIear Lexington Court
House. February] 6, ma,rcbed abont seventeen miles, halting for the
night near the Salud,l, River. February 17, crossed the :::ialucla and
marched about seventeen miles, striking Broad River a,t Freshly's
Ferry. February 18, erossecl Broad River in boats, halted on the
opposite side, and at night fortified 0111' front. Two lUen of Company
A, who were 011 duty as foragers, were captured by tile enemy. Feb
ruaryl!), marcbed abollt fiv e miles. During the afternoon the regi
ment was engaged in destroying railroad. February 20, marehed as
rear' guard of the supply tra.in about five mileH. Febnuwy 21, dis
tance marche<l near twelve miles. The regiment furnished deta il for
picket. February 22, distance marebed, eight miles. February 2.3,
regimeut on duty as escort to train. Marched about ten miles, g-etting
into camp late lIea,r Rocky Mouut. \Veatiller rainy. February 24,
eros sed the Catawba Hivel', worked for S()I1I(\ time repairing roads a wl
elleall1pe(l about two mileH from tbe ferry. The regiment remained at
the crossing of the Catawba Hiver thre<~ da,.\·f;. Tbe lllell were a lmost
destitute of subsistence and were eompelled to make bea.ns the staple
article of food. February 28, ma.rched about midda.y, making seven
miles.
Marcb 1, dist,ance marcbell, twenty miles. Mareh 2, the regiment
deployed to guard and assist the supply train; distance rnal'chell,
twelve miles. The regiment marched about twenty miles j"ebruQ.ry
r March 1 3 and the same tlistance Oil the 4th, encamping near the Grea.t
Pedee River, when'l it rema.inecL in camp until the evening of Febru
ary [MarCh 17, when it crossed to t.he eas t side. 'rhe distance marcbed
February [March] 8 and!) \\"flS about twenty miles each day. Ma.rdl
10, after ma-rching a short dbtall ce on the rna.in roall to Fayetteville,
tile regiment was ordere<l with the l))"ig-acie scveral miles to the left to
re·enf0rce the cavalry divi:;ioll, but the rebels having retreated it
33 R R- VOL XLVII, PT I
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returned with the brigalle, which rejoined the (livision the same even
ing, havillg marched about twenty·four miles. :lVIarch 11, regiment
marched as rear guard of the train twelve miles, to vicinity of Fayette
ville, N. C., and remained near Fayetteville three days. March 15,
distance marched about ten miles. March 16, the regiment moved at
8.30 a. m. and marched about four miles on the road, when the brigade
was formed in column with a front of two regiments, my regiment on
the right of the second line, and moved forwal'11 to support tile Twen·
tieth Army Corps, which bad for some time been engaged with a con
siderable force of the enemy. After getting into .positlon on the left
of the main road and in fmnt of the main line of rebel works I was
ordered t-O send out two companies as skirmishers. Company A, COlU
manded by Second Lieut. R. J. Heath, and Company F, First Lieut.
John Slanghter commanding, were moved forward within short range
of the enemy's works and remained on the line until nightfall under a
heavy scattering fire. The casualties in Company A were: 1 enlisted
man killed and 2 wounded; in Company F, 2 enlisted men killed and
2 woullcled. March 17, tue regiment marched aoout ten miles. Mareh
18, my regiment moved with t1le brigade aoout eleven miles, when it
was halkd [wd the brigade formed in column on the left of the roal1,
opposite tbe brigade of Gener'al Vandever. The enemy had rcpulsed
our forage parties, usillg artillery_ I was ordered by General J. G.
lVIitehell to deploy a part of my regiment as skirmishers, ane! with the
remainder as a reserve to move forward, conforming the right of my
line to tbat of General Vandever. Companies B, D, and G were '
deployed a.nd the line moved forward as directed_ 'l'ue enemy fell
back with but slight resistance alld my regiment incurred no loss.
March 19, early in the morning forage parties had been skirmishing
with tbe enemy some miles to tile front. My regiment moved witu the
brigade at !) a. m. aud marched on the road some three miles, wilen the
brigade was formed in two lines, my regiment on the left of the secolld
line, and moved forward into position on the right of General Carlin's
division, which had been for some time engaged. Soon after getting
iuto position the men threw up a. rude breast-work of timber. There
was heavy skJrmishing- in our front a.nd hard fighting farther to the
left of onr lines. It was :soon known that our left had given away and
1 was ordered by General .J. G. Mitehell to cbange front forward,
letting the right of my line rest on the left of the front line of the
brigade and rnnnillg back at a right angle; also to fortify tllis new
position. These orders were executed as directed, but before it sub
stantial breast-work eould be made the enemy opened a heavy fire on
our front, but were finally repnlsed when my lUen had nearly exhausted
the ammunition in their cal'trillge-boxes. During tile remainder of tile
day the enemy did 1I0t make any regular and persistent attack on our
front; tlley sometimes advanced in considerable force, but were easily
driven baek. Owing, as I snppose, to a break in our lines to the left of
my regiment, some force of tue rebels ha.d penetrated our lines in that
direction and there was a scattering fire in our rear, so that it was at
olle time necessary to jump to the opposite side of the works for pro
tection. The casualties in the regiment in this action were: 7 killed,
22 wounded, and 4 missing. l\Iarch 20, the regiment remained until
aft.ernoon in the pm;ition occupied the night previous, when it was
moved t.o the line which had been occupied by the One hundred and
thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry and afterward went forward and
took position on the line whid1 llad been abandoned by the rebels
during the llight previous. March 21. the regllucnt held the position
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taken up ou March 20 uutillate 'in th e afternoon, whell I was ordered
to move it forward to the new lin e then being- form ed nearly a t a right
ano'le with the old and to fortify my front, which was done as directed.
lVf:rch 22, the rebels having retreated during the night the reg-iment
~. marched with the brigade to vicinity of Cox's Bridge on the Neuse
giver, and on March 23narched to its present camp near Goldsborough,
N.C.
JHy thanks are due to the offi~ers of the reg-iment for their cheerful
and efficient co-operation throughout the campaign and to both officers
and men for their bravery and good couduct in action.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
P. F. WALKER,
f
Capta/in, Commanc71:ng Regiment.
Capt. JAMES S. -WILSON,
Asst. .fU7jt. Gen., 2il Rrig., i]cl Div., 14th Army Corps.
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No. 96.
Report 0/ Lieut. Col. j\{aris B. Vernon, Scventy-eighth Il7inois In/ antry,
of opemtions J anuary 20- J11arch 23.
HDQRS. SEVENT Y-EIGHTH ILLINOIS VOL. INFAN1'RY,
Goldsborough, N. C., J.vfarch 27, 1865.
CAPTAIN: In compliance with orders I h ave the honor to submit the
following report, showing the opera tions of the Seventy-eighth Illinois
Volunteer Infantry for and during the campaign from Savannah; Ga.,
cOlllmencing January 20,1865, and terminating with the occupation of
Goldsborough, N. C., March 23, 1865:
The regiment broke camp at Savannah, Ga., on the 20th of January,
1865. Sixteen commissioned officers and 305 enlisted men moved with
the division up the west side of Savannah I{iver to Sist{)r's Ferry.
After several days' delay, occasioned by hIgh water, the pon toon was
put down, and the regiment, with the brigade, crossed into South
Carolina.
February 5, 6, and 7, remained in camp. February 8, marched in
northwest course eig-ht miles and camped for the night nea.r Erwinton.
Februa.ry 9, marched in northerly course ninet{)en miles. February 10,
continued in northerly course and marched twenty miles. .february
11, marched ten miles, general direction north, passed through Barn
well~ county seat of Barnwell County, and camped t\'vo miles north
of it. February 12, continued in northerly course, crossed Charleston
and Augusta Railroad at Williston Station, and camped for the night
on west bank of Edisto River; marched thirteen miles. February 13,
marched in northeast course twelve miles; camped for the nig-lIt near
Dean's Swamp, Orangeburg County. February 14, marched in north
east course nineteen miles, crossed North Edisto 11,iver and campe(l
eighteen miles south of Columbia; the afternoon wet and cold. Febru·
ary 15, moved to the left to the Lexington and Columbia road, a nd
camped one mile soutlIwest of Lexington Court-House; marcbed lIine
teen miles. 16th, moved up to WIthin two miles and a half of Colum
bia, then in a northwest course to Youngling's Ferry, across Saluda
Hiver, and camped for the night; distance marched, sixteen miles.
17th, crossed Saluda River and marched in northwest conrse eighteen
miles; camped on south bank Broad River near Freshly's Mill. 18th,
t.Le regiment crossed the river this morniug at 2 o'clock in pontoon·
boats tD protect tbe laying tLe pontoon bridge. 19th, marched III
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northwest course five miles and camped nmw Thompson's Post·Offiee,
Fairfield Oounty. During the aftemoon the regiment dest.royed half a
mile of Columbia and Greenville Railroad. 20th, the division ill charge
of corps train marched in northeast conrse four miles; camped on Long
Rnn. 21st, marched in an easterly course ten miles and camped five miles
northwest from Winnsborough. 22d, marched in a north and easterly
course 15even miles, ('rossed Columbia and Charlotte Railroad at "White
Oak Station. 23d, continued in all ea,s terly cour:,;e, the regiment on
the flank guarding train; camped on west bank Catawba River;
marched ten miles. 24th, crossed the river and camped two miles east
of it; weather wet and roads almost impassable. 25th and 26th, in
camp. 27th, the regiment repairing roads. 28th, moved in an easterly I
course four miles and repaired roads.
.
March 1, marched twenty miles, general direction east. March 2,
marched in northeast course twelve miles; camped for the night on
Lynch's Creek, Lancaster COlin ty. 3d, marched eighteen miles, general
direction east. 4th, continued to march in an easterly course twelve
miles; camped for the night on we15t bank of Great Pedee River, five
miles above Chel'aw. 5th and 6th, in camp; crossed the river on the
evening of the 7th. 8th, marched in a northeast course twenty-follr
miles; camped for the night on a branch of Little Pedee Ri ver,· in Rich
mond Oonnty, N. 0., the regiment on the flanks as train guard. 9th,
contiuued the march in northeast course and camped twenty-four miles
and a half west from Fayetteville; distance marched, twenty miles.
10th, the regiment with the brigade moved five miles to the left
at 8 o'clock this moruing, to the support of General Kilpatrick, I
attacked by the enemy's cavalry. The enemy having fallen bade
we returned to the main road and camped fourteen miles from Fay.
etteville; distance marched, twenty·one miles. 11th, moved up and
went into camp one mile from Fayetteville. 12th, passed through
the town, crossed Oape Fear River, and camped on east bank of it.
13th and 14th, in camp. 15th, marched in northerly course ten miles,
thc advance skirmisl1ing with the enemy. 16th, the advance struck
the enemy early in the morning; the regiment moved with tl1e
division and went into position on the left of Tl1irty·ionrth Illinois;
the lines were advanced to within a few hundred yards of the enemy's
works and fortified; Oorporal Ouudiff, Oompany B, killed; the enemy
fell lmcl\: dnring the night. 17th, the regiment moved with the
division to th~ right and marched in an easterly course nine miles.
18th, continued the march in an easterly course and again struck
the eHerny; drove them from their position, and camped for tile
night; distance marched, ten miles. 19th, the enemy waR again met
early this morning; the right wing of the regiment was deployed as 4
skirmisbers, joining on the right of skirmish line of Fir15t Division, with
orders to lJress the cnemy, and, if possible, drive him; the linc was
pushed forward and the enemy found behind fortificat.ions; his skir..
mishers were driven in. Perceiving the enelllY moving troops into posi·
tion in onr front, and believing he was preparing to take the offensive,
the left wing of the regiment, still in reserve, was thrown ont upon the
right and a heavy fire opened upon the enemy; so 011 after his columns
moved to the right (our left) and opened upon the First Division. The
left wing was then withdrawn and fortified. A little later another col..
umll moved into our front, and shortly after moved upon us in two lines
of battle; the skirmishers were driven in, and whl~1l the enemy ,
approached within ea,sy range, the reserve opened fire which broke Ids
first line; the second line advanced, and perceiving my pusition would
f
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soon be flanked I fired a volley, a,nd unller the smoke of it fell back to
the main line of works, losillg but one man wounded in the operation;
while holding the reserve I had 2 killed and 2 wounded. The enemy
I noW pressed forward to within suort musket-range of tile works, wben
tbe whole line opened a terrible fire, under wlJi~h the rebel lines melted
away; at this juncture seeing the enemy approaching in our rear I
fell back to tile second lille of works and opened fire, but myammuni
tioll .being almost exhausted I was unable to check them, and it was
lIot. until the front line faced to tile real' and opened upon them tbat
1'IIey were cilecked. The enelllY was here again defeated and a large
Il urn ber of prisoners captured.
1'IJ'e regilllent lost durillg tho aftcrnoon in killed, 1 commissioned
officer (Lieut,. George T. Beers, Compauy H), ll1011·commissioned oflicer
(Sergt. Edmond ~IcKim , Company H), and I) privates; wounded, 13
lIon-commissioned otlicers and 20 privates.
I cannot bnt commen!l the conduct of both officers and men during
tile ellgagement, as they "tood 1I0bly to the work, thougll at.tacked both
front aud real' by greatly superior numbers. Our position wa.s held,
alld the enemy defea.ted with a. heavy loss in killed, wounded, alld cap
tured.
l\lnrcll 20, the lilies were advaJJCo(l to'lln,y, and tJ-le euemy driven
from llis first line of fortifieatious, which were reversed and occupied.
March 21, remaincd in position; cousillerable artillery firing and skir
lIIishing. With grief for his loss, I have to record the death of Lient.
William E. Summers, killed to-day by a cannon ball. March 22, the
• enemy having fallen lJack last night fr'OIll om front., we aga,in took up
the lille of march and moved in a.n easterly course ten miles; camped
fin' tile night neal' Cox's Bridge, over Neuse River, ten miles from
Goldsborough. Marcil 23, reached Goldsborough to-day, passed Gen
eral Shermau's headquarters in review and went into camp, thus end
ing the campaign. 'fhe regiment lost durillg' the campaign: Commis·
sioned officers, killed, 2. Non-commissioned oflicers, killed, 2; wouuded,
]3; missing,2. Privates, killed, 5; wounded, 20; missillg, G.
Accompallyillg this I send YOIl a report, giving nallles, dates, &c., of
killed, wounded, and missing for the campaign. The regiment brought
ill and turned over 18 head of horses and 3~ mules.
Aecolilpanying is a report showing the number of rations drawn
frolll the commissar,)', and an estimate of the amOllllt of subsistence
taken from the coul1try by tile regimellt dnring the campaign.
At tho close of the campaign both men and officers were ill much
better health t.han when entering upon it.
I am, captaill, with much respect, your obedient servant,
M. R. VERNON,

Lietttenct-nt- Colonel, Commanding Regiment.
Capt. J. S. WILSON,
Asst. A(1jt. Gen., 2d Brig.,2d IJiv., 11th Army Corps.
No. Di.

Re-port of Jlfaj. David E. Roateh, Ninety-eighth Ohio Irifa,n try, ([f
ations Ja.nu(l.ry 20-March 24.

OPC1-,

HDQRs. NINE1'YEIGH1'H REG1'. Ollra VOL. INFANTRY,

Goldsuorough, N. C., Jl1arch 27, 1865.
SIR: Incompliance with your circular, bearing date lVlal'ch 26, 18li5,
I have the hOllor to submit the following report of the part the Kinety
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eighth Ohio Volunteer Infantl'y took ill the late campaign, which
cOllllllencel1 ~tt Savl'lIlnab, Ga., January 20, 1865, and t erminated so
succes;;:.fully at thi:; pl ace Mar ch 24, ] 865'
011 the 20th of J a nu ary we marched from Savannab to Chel'okee
Hill, a dista nce of Iline mil es. Owing to bact weather we rema.iued
llel'e ulltil the morning of January 24, when we again resumed OUl'
march t,o ward Sist.er's Ferry, Ga., arriving there OIl t he 28th of Jan
uary. Thus far nothing- of interest occurred. I would here state that
the health of the reg'illient was much illlproved, not more than five
reported skk each day. While at Sa vannah we have had as many as
fifteen excused frail! duty.
We remaill edillcampatSister'sFerry, GR., until the evenirig of
F ebrnary [i, whell the regiment, with the remaindM of the brigade,
crossed the Savanllah River into South Carolina and encamped near
the ferry. From tlJe 28th of January to February 5 we furnished
our proportion of men for fatigue and picket duty. While encamped
a t the ferry the regi mell t procured some forage, such as beans, freslJ
meat, small quantities of flour ,,,nd corn meal. The regim ent procured
sufficient forage in the country foral! the animals in the regiment. From
li'ebruary 5 to the morning of February 8 tIle regiment remained iu the
same camp as first occupied on t.lJe lligllt of 5th. While here the regi
ment was partially snppliell with clothiug, althollgll tile requisition
that bad previously IJeeu made Iwas J not more tba,n two-thirds filled,
consequently the mell a,re in poor plight at present for duty or military
appearan ce. Some of them a,re suffering for shoes, socks, and pants.
On the morning of Febl'Uary 8 Lieutenant-Colonel Pearce asslimed
cOlllllland of the regiment., having been relieved from the command of
tbe brigad e by tlJeretuI'll of' Gelleral John G. Mitchell. From February
8 until the present tilile the regimeut has doue its proportion 01 duty
with the remainder of the brigade. During tile campaign we gellera.lly
11ad sufficient \sic*j delayed at Catawba River iu couseqllence of bad
weather amI leavy roads. While there we dill not suffer much.
A lthong'h the regi ment wa's enti rely ou t of rations for twenty-four hours,
yet I heard not a murillur or compl aint frolll a single man j every man
seemed willing to endure any ha rdShip that might occur in order that
the campaign migltt be a g-rand success alld not a miserable failure.
From IvIarelJ 7 to the terlllin ation of the campaign our foraging pa.r ty
lias Leen quite successful, llaving at all times furni!:1hed an abundance
or Jl1eat and tolerable good quantities of meal by taking possession of
mills alld procuring COl'll alollg the route, wlJich was grouud and .
issued to the men. The foraging party at first consisted of one-fifth of
t.he command, but after erossing Broad River the greater portion of
thl~ detail retul'lle(l to the command. From this time there were but •
twenty foragers (these were mounted), two of which were captured.
1'wo men are missing; they left camp on the 7th instant without
authority. I have not the least douut that they straggled from the
command and were picked up by the enemy's cava.lry. None were
killed or wounded until the 19th iustant.
The part taken by the regiment on that memorable Sa.bbath is
known .t o the general commanding, he beillg an eye witness of tIle entire
engagement. It is my Opillioll that had tbe Thirty-fourth Illinois Vet
eran Voluuteer Infantry alld the Ninety·eighth Ohio Volunteer Infan
try become panic-stricken or been compelled to leave their works tbe
~
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brio'ade and I donbt not the division, would have been driveu back,
amI on/ ordnance and hospital trains would have fallen into the hltuds
of tlJe enemy.
The non·commissioned officers and privates of the regiment dcserve
grea,t praise for their gallallt conduct. 1t wonld be doing injustice to
others were I to mention any individual acts of bravery on toe pa,rt of
any officer where a.1.1 did their Whole du~y alld evcr~ on~ It her?, with tIle
exception of two, VIZ, - - - - - - dOlllg everythlllg III theIr power to
Cllcourage their men during tbe darkest hour of the cOllflict. If the
"·eHern.! corii:.:':' :lI; ~~iJlg deems ally of the officers worthy ofspecialllotice 1
hope lJe will do them justice. I bave no hesitancy in saying that the
mell of the regiment are in better health tban whell we left Savannah.
All we wallt is a few days' rest and new clothes, and I have no doubt
tlJat the regiment for its numbers will be as efficient as it has been at
allY previous time.
r am, sir, your very obedient servant,
D. E. ROATCH,
MajM', Gomm.anding Ninety·eighth Ohio Volttntee?' Injitnt1·Y.
Capt. JAME~ S. WILSON.
Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d B?'ig., /Jll '/)iv., 11th Arm:1J Gorps.

No. 98.

Report

0/ Maj. Frede?'iek Beok, One hundred and eighth Oh'io
.
0/ operations Jantutry 20-Mltreh 23.

Inf(£?~try,

HEADQUARTERS 108TH OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Near Goldsb01'ough, N. G., j}Ja.reh 26,1865.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to forward the followillg report of the
operations in the One hundred and eig'hth Regiment Ohio Volunteer
Infantry, in the late campaign from Sa.vallnah, Ga., to Goldsborongh,
N.C.:
January 20,1865, marched with the Second Brigade, Second Division,
Fourteenth Army Corps, until 4 p. m.; went into camp for tbe night.
January 21, remaiued in camp. January 22, remained in camp and
furnished three compa-uies for picket duty. January 23, remained in
camp. January 24, remained in camp. January 25, marclIed entire
day a,nd went into calllp for tile night. January 26, gua.rded the
division ord nance and supply train; marched the entire day; arrived
at Springfield, Ga.; went into camp for the night. January 27, marched
entire day. January 28, marched entire day and arrived at Sister's
Ferry, Ga. January 29, remained in camp and furnished fouL'companies
for picket duty. Ja.nuary 30, remained in camp ulltiJ February 4, 18{)5.
February 5, marched at 6 p. m., and crossed the Savannah !{iver;
went into camp for tile night. February 6, remained in camp. Feb·
ruary 7, remained in camp. Febl'nal'Y 8, marched until 3,30 p. m.;
arrived at Brighton, S. C.; tile regiment repaired roads until dark.
February 9, marched entire day. February 10, guarded the division
ordnance and supply train, and marclIed entire day, and went into
camp for the night. February 11, marched entire day; encamped for
the night. February 12, marched entire day and furnished three com·
pallies for picket duty. February 13, guarded the ordnance and supply
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train of the Second Division, Fourteenth Army CorpR, al1(l marcbed
every clay until February 21, 1865. F ebruary 21, were relieved as tra in
guards and joined Second Brigade, Second Division, Fourteenth A rmy
Corps; marched entire day. February 22. marclJed ell tire day and went
into camp near Camden, S. C. February 23, were rear g uard of' the
division train, and march ed the entire (lay until the next morning at 5
a. m. February 24, marched until 3 p. m., and crossed the Ca tawba
River and went into camp for the night. February 25,reUlail1ed in ca mp
until February 28, 1865, and repaired the road. F3br:lary 28, marched
entire day.
Marc11 1, marched entire day. March 2, marched entire day. March
3, marched entire day. March 4, marched entire d ay; arrived at
Great P edee River and went into camp. March 5, r emained in camp.
March 6, r emained in camp. March 7, crossed Great Pcdee River and
marched eutire day. March 8, were rear guard, and marched entire
day. Marcb 9, marched entire day. March 10, marche(l entire day;
re·enforced General Kilpatrick's <;avalry command, whi ch had been
routed; met 110 enemy a,nd returned to camp. March 11, march ed
entire day and arrived at Fayette ville, N. C., and wellt illto camp.
March 12, crossed the Cape F ear River at Fayetteville and went into
camp. March 13, marcbed. about four miles and went into camp.
l\farcb 14, relllained in camp. March 15, marched entire day. Mareh Hi,
marched until 11 a. m.; met the enemy; formed liue at' battle and
encamped for the night. March 17, g'uarded the trains of the Fir~t,
Second, and Third BrigadeF:, Second DiviSion, Fourteenth .Anlly Corps,
]leadquarters train and the medical tmins of the Second Division, Four·
teenth Army Corps. March 18, marched entire day; hea.rd heavy
cannonading toward evening, formed line of battle, and encamped for
the night. March 19, marched until 10 a. m., when we were ordered to
halt and form a line of batUe on the right of the Ninety·ei g hth Ohio
Volullteer Infantry and on the left of the On e hUlldred a nd thirtee nth
Ohio Volunteer Jnfantry, and advanced one mile, findin g the enemy in
full force. We were ordered to throw up breast·works, which we did
~n a short time, and when we had them finished the enemy came all in
f\lll force aml charged our works. A terrible battle ensued, which
lasted for some two hours, when the enemy retired, leaving many dead
~nd wounded on the field in onr front. The loss in this regiment was
comparatively small: 1 captain killed, 1 li eutenant severely wound ed,
~ corporal and 3 privates slightly wounded. The regiment captured
11 prisoners, 13 stand of small·arms, and 3 sets of accouterments.
Remained for the night. March 20, r emained behind the works until
3 p. m.; advanced the line 800 yards into breast·works which the rebels
had evacuated an hour previous and remained for the night. March :U,
remainecl quiet behind the works and furni shed six companies as skir·
mishers. March 22, the rebels had retreated; we marched about six
miles alltl encamped for the night. March 23, marched entire day;
crossed the Neuse River and went into camp for the lIight nea.r Golds·
borough, N. C.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient serva.nt,
FREDERICK BECI\,
jfajor, Commanding 108th R egiment Oll,io Vol~tnteer Infantry.
Capt. JLYIES S. WILSON ,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Brig., Second Div., 14th Army CMpS.
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No. D9.
Report of Capt. Toland ,Tones, One hunllred and thirteenth Ohio Injctntry,
of operations JallUa1'y 20-Jllarch 23.
HEADQUARTERS 113TH OHIO VOLUNTEElt INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., j lfarch 29,1865.

CAP:J'AIN: Please find herewith a statement of the transactions of
this regiment III tlle late campaign from Savannah, Ga., to Golds
borough, N. C.: .
On the 20th of January this regiment, in company with it,s division
and brigade, moved from its encampment at Savannah, ten 1"!'liles 011
the Springfield road, and encamped, where it remained ulltil the ~!)th.
Again tl)(~ march was taken up for Sister's Ferry, wllere we arrived 00
the 28tll and went into camp.
Here the regiment lay in camp until the 5th of February, waiting
the faU of the Savannah RiYer, and tlle construction of a bridgc, COI'
duroy, &c. On the eveniog of the 5th the regiment cl'{)ssed into South
Carolina, marching about four miles, aud encamped. Lay in camp,
mtioning, refitting, &c., until the 8th, when we moved forward ill a
nortlleasterly direction, passing through Barnwell Court:House ou the
11th and Williston on the 12th. On the 13th crossed the South Fork of
tlle Edisto l{iver, and on the 14th crossed the North Fork of the Edisto
at Horsey's Bridge. 15th, marched at the head of the division and had
a skirmish with the encmyand took one prisoner. Passing through
Lexington Court·House 16th, marched to within three miles of Colum·
bia and then cOllntermarched up the Saluda River to within about
three miles of - - - Ferry. 17th, crossed the Saluda and marched to
and encamped on Broad River. Got up the regiment at 3 a. m. and
ferried it over .Broad River at Freshly's Ferry (the Seventy-eighth Illi
nois in advan ce) and went into camp as advanceg-uard. 19th, assisted
in tearing up and destroying a,bout fOUl" miles of the Greenville and
South Carolilla Railroad. 20t,h, marched to Little River. 21st, crossed
Llttle ltiver and ellcampe<l six miles northwest of Winnsborough. 22d,
marched tovVateree Meeting-House. 23d, marehed as rea,r guard and
did not get into camp until 5 a. m. on the 24th. 24th, crossed the
Catawba River on pontoon brirlge at the same place where Lord COI'll·
wallis crosl>ed it in the Revolutiollary War, and went ioto camp.
Lay in camp until t,he 28th waiting the crossing of the balance of the
corps, and then marched jour miles and encamped.
March 1, marched as rear gnard, and 2d, marched across Snicker's
Creek at McManus' Bridge. 3d, marched to Saint Clair's Bridge across
'l'bompsoll's Creek. 4th, marched ioto North Carolina and came back
into South Carolina and encamped on the Great PedeeRiver, two miles
below Soeedsborough. In camp until the 8th waiting the crossing of
the corps and was the last regiment over, crossing at 12.30 a,. m., and
going into camp until 8 a. m., still marching as real' guard and getting
into camp at 11 p. m., making twenty-five miles. 9th, crossed Drown
illg Creek. 10th, marched to the relief of Kilpatrick, who had been
attacked and repulsed by Hampton's cavalry, bllt rallied and repulsed
them before our arrival. 11th, marched to Fayetteville, which was
already io the possession of tbe First Division, and are encamped two
miles west of town. 12th, marched through li'ayetteville; crossed the
Ca,pe Fear RIveI' and encamped. 13th, moved camp a mile up the
river. 14t1l, in same camp. 15th, marched on the plank road toward
Raleigh. 16th, marched at 6 a. m. ill advance of corps and division
and came up to where the Twentietll Corps was eng-aged in a fight,
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and went in 011 tbeir left,onr brigade relieving olle of theirs. We
shoved them rapidly back, bad It brisk skirmish, ane drove them from
one line of works illtO their main line, throwing up hasty works for the
Dlgllt close up to their main line. Next morning they were gone. Loss
of the regimellt, one man killed. 17th, crossed Black River and two
otber wide and marshy streams. 18th, marched at 5.30 a. m. Our
foragers met the enemy and were driven baok. This regiment ill eoUl·
pany with its brigade and division was formed in order of battle and
advanced, driving the enemy, with slig-ht skirmishing, some two miles,
and went into camp for the night. 19th, marehed at about 7 a. m.,
Second Brigade in advance of our division. The First Division met
tbc enemy and engaged him early about five miles out. We came up
and went into line on the right about 11 a. m. and threw up hasty lorti ·
fications of logs and anything tha.t could be got hold of for turning
bullets. Meanwhile the battle waged fiercely on our left. At last the
First Division gave way and was shoved back until the defensive line
on onr left swod almost at right angles to ours, and a part of it was
broken and the enemy (a.b out one brigade) rushed through. At this
time the enemy charged our front, and after a stern resistance were
driven back. But before the firing had entirely ceased in our front we
werc attacked in the rear by the party wllo had broken our lines to tbe
left, and we had to bastily mount over our works tD fight them, chang
ing frout to rear. But a few volleys from the line in our rear soon
silenced tllem, and our part of the day's actioll was over. Loss, 5
wounded; 1 mortally 20th, found that the enemy had fallen back
during the night. Advanced our lines and tue brigaue had some pretty
sllarp skirmishing, but this regiment was not eJlgaged. 21st, laid in
same place, strengthening onr liues. The Fifteenth and Seventeenth
Corps came up on Otlr right a.ncl ill the morning the enemy was gone,
22d, fiuding the enemy gone from our front, we marched for Goldi'l
borough an(l encamped at night on the Neuse River. 23d, marched as
rear guard of our corps, crossing the Little River at Cox's Bridge, and
making Goldsborougb at SUUdOWIl, passing General Sherman's head·
quarters in order of review. *
Recapitulation of casualties: Killed, 2; wounded, 5; missing, 3.
Total,10.
r have the honor to be, captain, your obedient servant,
TOLAND JONES,
Captltin, CO?nl1w,nding 113th R IJgiment Ohio Vol. I1lfantry.
Capt. JAMES S. WILSON,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 2cl Di·v., 14th Army Corps.
No. 100.
Report of )Jlaj. Aaron B. Robinson, One hundred and ttoenty-jirst Ohio
Infantry, of oper-ations Jmwary 20-Jl![arth 23.
HEADQUARTERS 121s'1' OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Goldsborou.gh, N. C., March 26, 1865.
CAPTAIN: In compliance with circular of this date I have the hon~r
of submitting the following report of the One hundn::d and twenty-first
Ohio Volunteer Infa.ntry for the campaign from Savanuah, Ga., to
Goldsborough, N. C.:
On tlle morning of the 20tll of January, 1865, the regiment struck
tents and broke up their camp in the vicinity of Savannah and com.
• Nominal list of casualties hcre omitted.
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menced the campaign. We marched about ten miles in the direction
of Sister's Ferry and bivouacked for the night. T'he roao through that
swampy region was almost impassable and the rain of that and the
next three days made it quite so, causing a delay at that point of four
days. On the 25th we resumed the march at 7 a. m. and went about
eighteen miles. On the 26th we continued the march at 7 a. m., onr
brigade havillg in charge the division traiu, and with great dif-liculty
made only about six miles throngh extensive swamps, and bivouacked
Dear Springfield, Ga., where we found the Third Division, Fourteenth
Army Corps. On the 27th the march was resnmed at 7 a. m. throngh
swamps, the troops wading the high waters of Ebenezer lUver waist·
deep on a very cold day and advanced only about six miles. Samuel
C. Nelson, of Company D, had llis foot badly injured by a wagon wheel
runnillg over it while wading the river aml was sent to hospital. On
,tbe 28tlt resumed the march at 8 a. ill. and advanced about five miles,
arriving at Sister's Ferry abont 11 a. m., and went into camp.
vVe remained tbere until t,he 5th of February, employed in the mean
time in unloading trausports and constructing a road across the river
and adjaceut s\\'amp. Un the eveniug of the 5th we crossed Savannah
R.iver on a pontoon bridge and marched about two miles. On the 6th
and 7th our division remained at tbe ferry for supplies, wbile the bal·
ance of the Left Wing proceeded towanl Branchville, S. C. On the
8th we marcbed at 7 a. m. null went abont ten miles, and bivouacked at
Brigbton. We resumed the march on the Uth and went about twenty
miles, camping at Dry Gall niver. 011 the 10th we resumed tbe march
at 7 a. m. and went twenty-two miles. We marched on the 11th atG.30
a. m., and were delayed by the First Division crossing our road, and
advanced only about twelve miles, passing through Barnwell about 3
p. m. On the 12th marched at 6.30 a. m.; crossed the railroad at 'WiI
licbsville ,rWilliston] and -yent to South Edisto River, a di~tallce ?f
sixteen mIles. Tbe TwentIeth Corps had destroyed the raIlroad III
the vicinity of Willichsville [Williston], .and the First and Third
Divisions, of Fourteenth Corps, went in the direction of Aiken to
support our cavalry and destroy the railroad, while our divi"ioll took
charge of the entire corps train. On the 13th we marched at 7 a. m.,
crossed the South Edisto River and camped by the North Edisto,
a distance of six miles, where the First and Third Divisions r<1joined
us and the train wa.s left with the Third Division. On the 14th we
marched eighteen miles, crossing the North Edisto. On the 15th
we marched at 7.30 a. m. and weut abont eighteen miles alJd camped
near Lexington. A brigade of vVheeler:s cavalry hovered upon our
flank and skirmished with us during t.he day and &everely wounded
George Wheeler, of Uompany F. On the 16th we resumed the march
at 6 a·. m., passing through I,exingtou, and went within view of
Columbia and found the bridge across tlte Saluda River bnrued. vVe
then turned back and bore to the left up tbe river and bivouacked
upon its banks, baving marched about sixteen miles. On the 17th
we marched at 6 a. m. and went about sixteen miles, crossing Saluda
River and camping on th'} banks of Broa.d River. Columbia sur
rendered at 8 a. 1l1. a.nd the Fifteenth aud Seventeenth Coq)S entered
the city. On the 18th we crossed Broad River at 5 a. m. on a fiat-boat,
the Second and Third Brigades crossing in that manner. Thepontoon
was not completed until after midnight following. We threw up a bar·
ricade of logs to protect us against a threatenerl attack of t.he enemy.
On the 19th marched about five miles alld camped, and the regiment
destroyed about one-third of a mile of railroad leading from Columbia
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to Spartanburg. all the 20th the Secollll Divi sion was left ill (:harge of
the corps trains and we marched five milcs, th e First a nd Third Divis·
ions going ahead. On the 21st marched at 10 a. m. alld crossed Little
River and went t en miles amlcampell near vVinnsborough. all tlle22d
marched at 6 a. m. anel went about t ell mil es, crossing tllC railrou,(l at
White Oak abont eight miles northwest of vVillll sborough. The First
and Third Divisions coming in from the latter place intercepted onr
road. The Right 'Villg of th e army camped Hear us that !light. On
the 23d we marched at 7 a. m. and weut eight miles, and eamped by
the Catawba River, passing the First and 'fhird Divisions ill th e even
ing. On the 24th we marehed at 10 a. m. and crossed the Catawba on
a pontoon bridge and went two miles, amI being able to get but a small
portion of our train IIp the steep hill and across the miry roads we
went into camp. 'l'he roads were awfnl and there was cont.ioual rain.
On the 25th we continued our labor to bring up the train, and suc
ceeded in getting the train of one division across. On the !light of the
25th the high water broke our bridge and we remained iu camp on the
26th and 27th. 'I'lle bridge was rebid and the train crossed during
the night and morning of the 28th, and we marched at 11 a. m. and
wellt jive miles, each division now taking charge of its own train_
On the 1st of March we marcbed at G a. m. and went twenty miles.
On tbe 2d we marched at 6 a. m. and went twelve miles and camped
on Lynch's Creek. On the 3d resumed the march at 6 a. m. and went
eigbteell miles l1ud camped by Thompf:oll's Creek. 'rhe rebel cavalry
hovered upon our left flank and harassed our foragers; three of the
regiment were captured while foraging (see list bereunto attached).
all the 4th we continued the march at 6 a. m. and went fourteen miles
to the Great Pedee Itiver and eamped near Sneedsborongh. 'fhe Twen
tieth Corps met ns at this point while the Right Wing crossed at Che·
raw. On the 5th amI 6th we remained in camp, the pontoon bl'idge
acrosS the river having broken and delayed our crossing. On the 7th
we crossed the river in the evening, onr brigade, in charge of the divis
ion train, being the last to cross. On the 8th we resumed. tbe march at
6 a.. m. aud went twenty two miles, crossing the State line into Nortb
Carolina. On the 9th we continued t,he march at 7 a. m. and went
twenty-one miles. Ou the lOth we marched at 7 a. Ln.; heavy firing
was heard on our left. and in a short time our brigade was ordered to
the relief of General ' Kilpatrick, who had been attacked in bis camp.
We marched briskly and in little over an hour reached the scene of
action, b'.l t found the enemy bad been repulsed with severe loss, and
our cl1valry in qniflt possession of tll€'. field. In the evening we returned
to tIle road allcl a,dvallced ten miles, making a distanee of twenty mIles
in all. A prhoner belonging to the - - - North Carolina Hegiment
was captured by the regiment that day. On the 1Uh we marched at
10 a.. m. and went ten miles and encamped near Fayetteville, N. C., the .
First and Third Divisions entering tbe town. On the evening of tbe
12th we marched through Fayetteville and crossed the Cape Fear River
on pontoon bridge and camped, having marched about three miles.
Both wings of the army crossed the river at that point and we remained
in camp 011 the 13th and 14tb, awaiting supplies by the river. On the
14th a prisoner belonging to the First South Carolina Artillery was
brought in by one of our foragers. On the 15th we resnmed the march
at 9 a. m. on the Raleigh road, and went about twelve miles and camped
near - - - Creek; the First Division and two division s of the Twen
tieth Corps accompauied us, whi Ie the Right Wing ad vanced on a road
somedistancetoourright; the Third Division and theremainillg divis
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ion of the 'l'wentieth Corps, in charge of their respective corps trains,
also moved 011 another road to our right in the direction of Goldsbor
ough; some cannonading was heard to our right in tbe evening. On
the 10th we marched at 7 a. m.; soon artillery firing commenced in our
front; after advancing about four miles our brigade was formed on the
left of the Twentieth Corps in three lines, the One hundred and twenty
first and the One bundred and tbirteenth forming' the front line, the One
llUndrerl and twenty-first on the right joining General Ward's division,
of the Twentieth Corps. Two Companies, Band K, of the One hUll
dred and twenty-first, were sent forward as skirmishers. The enemy
had constructed two lines of fortifications, the second and maill line
crossing our road at the junction of the l{,aleigh and Goldsborough
road, and effectually commanding the road, and they were protected
on the right flank by the Cape Fear River; these works were occupied
by General Hardee'S corps. The Twentieth Corps having been march
ing in our front bad charged the first lille and carried it, capturing four
pieces of artillery before our brigade arrived upon the line. About 12
m. we advanced upou the second hne and pressed close to tbeir works,
driving in tbeir skirmi~hers, and there, within 200 yards of their earth
works, threw up a protection of logs and awaited orders. The enemy
bad a section of a. battery (two piecesj in our immedia.te fTont. In the
evening we llad orders to remain in that pOf;ition for the night. The
night was cold, wet, and very disagreeable, and the men laid upon their
arms. In tile morning it was foulld the enemy had evacuated during'
the night; their last skirmish firing ceased about 5 a. m. The casua.l
ties of the One hundred and twenty.first on the 16th were six wounded
(see list hereunto attached).
On the 17th we resumed the march at 8 a. m., taking the Golds
borough road, while the rebels retreated upon tbe Raleigh road, our
division taking the advance. We advanced about twelve miles and
camped near - - - Creek. On the 18th we marched at 5 a. m. and
went about ten miles, wben we met opposition from a bl'lgade of rebel
cavalry with a section of artillery. Two brigades of our division formed
in two lines~ our brigade on the left and the One hundred and twenty
first on the left of the second line. In this form we advanced npon
their position and the enemy retreated. We then weut mto ea.mp and
remained over night to give the rear time to close up. John 'Wallace,
Company H, a pioneer, was captured while foraging. On the morning
of the 19th the First Division passed us and we marehed at 8 a. m. alld
weut about five miles. About 9 a. m. artillery tiring' was heard in
frollt, and as we advanced musketry could also be distinguished. The
First Division formed upon the left of the road and the Second npon
the right. Our brigade had the advance alld immediately formed in
the following order: The Seventy-eigllth Illinois iu advance as skir
mishers; the One Lundred and thirteenth Ohio on the right of the front
line; the One hundred and eighth Ohio in the center, and the Ninety
eighth Ohio on the left of the front line; the One hundred and twenty
first Ohio on t.he second line immediately in the rear of the Oue hundred
and tbirteenth, and the Thirty-fourth Illinois in the rear of the Ninety
eighth Ohio. In this shape we advanced, obliqning to the right until
the skirmish line engaged the enemy's skirmishers, and by a spirited
charge drove them inside their works and came near carrying the works,
but in tum were compelled to retire. Our main line having closed well
up wit.h the skirmishers, and the enemy's position havillg beeu ascer
tained, each reg'iment constrncted works by throwing up logs npon
their respeetive lines. The First Brigade joined ill a similar manner on
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OUI' right, while the Third was held in reserve, immediately in our rear.
Our works f~tCed the enemv's and were nearly parallel With them, the
right a little refused. This accomplished, we lay in comparative fluiet
an hour 01' more when the firillg UpOll our left began to increase at
about 2 p. m. II; about half an hour the Third Brigade was seut hastily
to llIeet what was now ascertained to be the advancing colulllns of the
enemy, which had broken the lines of the First Division and were now
threatening onr left flank. In a few minutes Geueral Morgan ordered
me to move the One hundred and twenty· first one regimental front to
the left, refusing the left, whieh was immediately done, and the regi·
ment went hastily to work throwing up a breast· work of logs in this
new position, while the First Brigade moved one regiment into the
works jnst abandoned by us.
In the meantim,e the firing increased along the whole line and was
advancing alarmingly UpOll our left flank, making it evidenc our left
had given back. In a few minutes now I received an order from Gen
eral Mitchell to advance the regiment until we reached the Thirty
fourth Illinois, and to form upon their left, which in the meautime had
changed frout and JlOW formed a line at nearly right angles with the
original front line, their rightjoilling upon the left of the Ninety-eighth
Ohio, and had thrown up works ill that new position. I was told that
if I found a regiment already formed upon the left of the Thirty-fourth
to move still to the left and take position upon an extension of that
lille~ I did find, not only one but at least two regiments (the Twenty
first Wisconsin and Thirty-eighth Indiana, of the First Division) upon
the left of the Thirty-fourth upon an extension of their line, except that
the left of each was refused, ane[ I moved the One ltundred and twenty
first until we formed upon the left of these. All this was done in a
swarnp covered with water aml thickly overgrown with underwood and
brambles as well as larger trees, and under a continual fire, which was
growing hotter every minute. Before we got in position the enemy were
discovered moving by their rigbt flank within 200 yards ill a direction
nearly parallel with our line, in such a manner, however, as to expose
our left flank to continual danger. Such, bowever, was the Similarity
in appearance of their uniform to the dusty, threadhare, and faded uni
form of our own troops, added to the repeated assurance that we still
had troops in that direction, as left a doubt in my mind whether they
were not our own troops, and 1 ordered the men to lay down, reserving
their fire. In tbis emergency, as the enemy were still moving rapidly
to our left flank, I sellt Lieut. James Ball, of Company G, with six men
of his company to reconnoiter our left, to watch their movements and
ascertain to a certaillty who they were and to prevent a surprise to our
regiment from that directioll. In a few minutes I became thoroughly
satisfied who they were, as I saw their colors emerging from the brush,
and I ordered the men to fire, which was quickly returned. The tire
was now kept up for about fifteen milllltes with great obstinacy, the
enemy slowly advancing and we holdiug our ground. In the meantime
Lieutenant Ball founcl them closing in UpOIJ our left and the fire upon
our right became a perfect tempest and was approaching, when it was
discovered that the line upon our right was broken and falling back in
disorder. To remain longer ill that position would have beell mad
ness, and we fell back about 400 yards. 'l'l1e enemy, apparently more
intent to close ill upon what seetned to be the main force, and no doubt
now flattering themselves with the idea. that one more blow ',"ould com
plete their victory, allow~d us to reform our regiment while they
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puslied up to the works of the First Brigade and actually oc~upied the
first line, but were soon after repulsed with great loss and retreated in
confusion.
In the meantime the position of the Second Brigade was charged
upon three sides and the troops were compelled to chauge position
from one side to the other of their works, but they stood like a roek,
and the enemy were handsomely repulsed and driven back in eonfu·
sion. In falling back through the brush and swamps the regiment
divided, and when we were only partly reformed, a staff officer of
the First Brigade entreated the troops that were there (and there
were no less than three regimental colors besides our own) to form
and advance to the support of the First Brigade, which, he said, was in
danger of being flanked. Calling as mauy of tlie regiments as were
present together, without waiting for the balance I ordered them to
advance a,t double· quick, which they did with a shout, but the enemy
had already been repulsed, and 1 moved them to the right, into the
works where the First Brigade were reforming, and reported to Gen·
eral Vandever. In a few minutes I saw Lieutenant Scott, brigade
ordnance officer, who told me the Second Brigade were still in their
old position, and I immediately reported with wbat men I had to Gen·
eral Mitcbell, and be assigned us to a new position on the ~eft of the
Tbirty·fourth Illinois, behind the works abandoned by the Twenty·first
Wisconsin. In the meantime the balance of the regiment were formed
by Captain Banning, who was assisting me in the command of the
regiment, and by Adjutant Lewis, and by the direction of Capta,in
Craft, division provost·marshal, be conducted them t{)ward the tra.in
and reported to Colonel McMahan, commanding [Third] Brigade, of the
First Division, Fourteenth Corps, and by that means became separated
from us the balance of the day. About the time of the repulse by the
First and Second Brigades, tlie First Division and the Twentieth
Corps, which also had given away at first, rallied their troops and
fouglit with terrific fury uutil about sunset, when the firing subsided
and tbe enemy were evidently repulsed at all points.
During this last period there was comparative quiet in our front.
At dark, however, our sentinels ran in telling me that the enemy were
coming and were very near us. Fearing that some of our troops might
have become bewildered and were coming in, I ordered the men not to
fire, but to lay close to their works and I cballenged the enemy. Tbey
were plainly to be seen not thirty paces from us, picking- their wa.y
thTough the swamp, and apparently forming line in our front, uncon·
scious of our position. After some parleying I sllcceeded in getting one
to come in, a lieut.enant, and when he sa.w who we were he surrendered
his sword to me and reported that the Tenth North Carolina Regimeut
was there. This satisfied me as to who they were and I communica,ted
this information to the Thirty·fourth Illinois immediately on our right,
and sent the officer to General Mitchell. I then ordered the enemy to
come in at once, telling them if they did not we sliould fire upon them.
After a moment's pause I ordered the men to fire, which was kept up
for about fifteen minutes. One more prisoner gave him£elf up and was
sent to General Mitchell. The enemy broke and fled ill great confusion,
throwing away blankets, knapsacks, and guns. Thus ended the day.
The One hundred a.nd twenty·first had 4 killed and 27 wounded, includ·
ing 3 commissioned officers, all of ,,-hich occurred while we were 011 the
left flank. The affair of the evening was the first opportunity theregi·
merit ever had of fighting behind their "l"l'orks. \Y c carried in oue
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wounded rebel and sent him to tile hospital. In tile mornin g we found
in our immediate front three dead rebels, one of whom we buried and
we gathered up forty-two muskets and one sword which had been
thrown away by them during tile pa nic of the evening before. The
rebels were known to have carried off SOIllO of theIr wounded during
the night. It is more difficult to estimate the result of our work in the
other part of the action in wllich we pal-ticipated. UpOll visiting the
grounds tile next day I beeame satisfied that tile loss inflicted upon
them at tllat place by us in killed and wounded was much greater thall
what we suffered. The fact that other troops may have fought over
the same grounds afterward makes it impossible to know that the decLci
found there fell by our own hands, but we have every reason to believe
that 8 or 10 of the killed aud 2 or 3 of the wounded left on the field was
the work of our regiment. The deliberate aim which our men were
enabled to take made their fire very effectual. One thing, Ilowever, can
be estimated. Lieutenant Ball, whom I had sent to reconnoiter our left,
as before mentioned, when he found our lines Ilad been driven back
witlidrew his men until the enemy passed, and then having got together
.six or eight more men, and observing the coufusion of the enemy took
advantage of it, and began picking up their stragglers lurking through
the swamp, of whom he sent thirty·five to division and brigade head
quarters, including one commissioned officer. After providing for OUl'
wounded the ruen slept a few hours on their arms. III the morning
one more prisoner was brought in, found in the swamp, and sent to
division headquarters. The rest of the regiment joined us early in the
morning. We buried our dead and about 1 p. m. moved forward and
occupied the enemy's works which had been evacuated, they having
changed their lines by withdrawing their left. While repairing our
works that evening, Lieutenant "Villoughl>y, of Oompany B, wa.s
severely wounded, and Lieutenant Scott, Compauy F , brigade ord
nance officer, was severely wounded during the day while on duty on
General Mitchell's staff. We lay ou our arms that night.
On the 21st brisk skirmishing was kept up in our front and heavy
fighting on our right by the Right Wing. 'rhe One hundred and
twenty-first had 1 man killed and 1 wounded during the day. We
challged our lines in the evellillg and threw np new works and slept
on our arms during the night. The next morning revealed the fact
that the enemy had eva.cuated and were in full retreat toward Raleigh.
Lieutenant Ball brought in one more prisoner, who was sent to
division headqnarters. '1'11e ellemy were commanded by General Joseph
E. Johnston, who llad cOllcclltra,te(l his forces to the number of 30,000
to 40,000. He evidently hoped.to overpower us by superiority of num
bers before our forces could be collected. How near he sncceeded and
how signally he failed will be fully known when the true history of
that battle has been published. And then will the record of the Sec
ond Division of the Fourteenth Army Oorps exhibit it as an immov
able bulwark against which the storm of battle dashed in vain, and by
whom the tideof victory was checked and sent back aga.inst the enemy.
Only two divisions of the Fourteenth and two divisions of the Twen
tieth Oorps were in the engagement of the 19th again st the overwhelm
ing nnmbers of the enemy.
.
On the 22d we again resumed our march and went eight miles, cross
ing Flood Oreek. On the 23d we marched at. 8 a. m. and entered Golds
borough in the cvening, a difitam:e of twelve mil es, a nd found that
place hall been occupied by the Twenty-tllird Corps for three days.
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We weut illto camp about olle mile north of the town, where we still
remain. .Onr wOllude<1 were all well cared for and brought to Golds
borough.
'1'b us ended our campaigll from Savannah to Goldsbol'Ougb. In
makin g this report I have found it necessary to mention many matters
in which the Oue hundred and twenty·first ollly participated, and some
ill which they were ollly illdirectly connected. During all this time the
regiment have supplied themselves with provisions by foragiug off the
country. For this purpose eighteen elllisted mell and one commis
siolled officer were detailed from the regiment who foraged upon our
flanks awl reported daily to the regiment, camping with it a t night.
'l'hey found ment ill great abundance. It was more difficult to procure
breadstuff, and to supply the deticiencyan issue of hard bread was
made occaSionally from the commissary department. The foragers
were allowed to mount themselves, which they soon did. Besides the
stock thus captured alld appropriated they captured twenty-two mules,
which were allowed for pack-mules for companies and for regimelltal
headquarters. In additioll to tllis, 4 mules were appropriated by tbe
re!:dmental quartermaster to replace jaded mules, 4 were turued over to
Captain Swisher. brigade qnarter'master, 4 were turned over to Lieu
tenallt Blotter, acting commissary of subsistence, aud 1 to Lieutenaut
Coe, acting quartermaster, by ordel' of General Morgan.
Before closiug this report I beg leave to express my obligation to
Capt. J. 1\1. Banning, who has assisted me in the command of the regi
ment., aud whose services on the 19th instant especially entitle him
to my favorable consideration and gratitude. I wish to make like
acknowledgment to Adjt. Milo H. Lewis for similar serviees on that
occasioll, as well as on others. I would make special,mention of Lieut.
James Ball, Company G; for his services of the 19th instant, not only
for his conduct in the execution of my order to recounoiter the left,
mentioned in this report, but also for the.i ndicious mauner in wbich he
seized upon his opportunity to employ his squad in picking up pris
oners.
I also take pleasure in making special mention of the conduct of
Corpl. Simeon W oodl'Uff and Priva,te Almon Hollister, of Oompany F, on
that occasion. 'l'hese men, in passing back thl'ough the swamp, became
separated from the regiment, and suddenly found themselves con
frouted by a squad of five rebels, all armed, who had in charge one of
the Thirty-fourth Illinois as a prisoner. 'l'hey immediately challenged
the rebels to surrellder, which was done, and they took charge of the
five prisollers-one a lielltcuant, who surreudered his sword to Corporal
Woodruff; one an ordnance officer, acting adjutant of his regiment;
one an orderly sergeant, and two privates, and liberated the 'fltirty
fourth Illinois man-anel under the direction of Lieutenaut Ball they
reported the same to brigade headquarters. I would recommend that
Corporal Woodruff be allowed to keep the sword as a reward for sllch
meritorious services. I would also make special mention of Corpl.
Leroy S. Mason, Company E, for distinguished services on the 19th
instant. In this connection 1 feel it my duty to tender my thauks and
my mauy obligation s to the line and staff officers of the regiment, who,
y';rith Olle except.ion (Lieutenant Long, of Company K), have discharged
their duty faithfully, and have won my confidence and esteem. It
would be invidious to discriminate further among the enlisted men,
where there were so many instances of good conduct and where so
few failed to do their whole duty. All good soldiers havc Illy grateful
34 no R-VOL XLVII, P1' I
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aokllowledgments for their valuable services, with the assurauce that
I a.m ever as ready to reward Illerit as I am to condellln the unworthy.
The followillg list.s will exhibit om casualties," ca.ptures, &c., durillg
the campaign.
.
Very respectfully, youI' oue<11ent l:lerv<tnt,
AAIWN 13. lWBINSON,
111ajor, C01nmanding L'21st Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
Capt. J. S. VVILSON,
Asst. Adjt. Gcn., 21Z Brig., 2tl Di'v., 11th ..!lnny Corps.

Beport of pri80ller8 captl/red.

Total.

Date.

-
-
- -
- - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - 
--
--
March 10 ......... . ... . .................. ... ....... .. . ....... ··· .. .. · ...
M,lrch n ....................... .. ... ........... ..... .. ................ .
March .lg ................................. ..... .................. ...... .
Mnrch 20 .............. . ...................... . ............... .. .. .... ..
Murch21 ...... . ........ . .................... . ................. . .. .... . .

Total. .................... ..

1
1
36
1
I

2

40

1
1
38
1
1
42

No. 101.
Report of B 'vt. Brig. Gen. B cnjamin D. Fearing, Ninety·sccond Ohio
Infnntry, comnwndin!J Third Brigade, of operations January 20
111arch 19.
.
HDQRS. 'fHIRD BRIG., SECOND DIV., 141'H ARMY CORPS,

Gold:sborough, N. C., Jjtlareh 30, 18G5.
I have the honor to s\lbmit the following report of the
doings of this commaud in the recent campaign from Savannah, Ga., to
tllis place:
In compliance with orders received from division headquarters· this
command moved from Savannah, Ga., at 7 a. m. on the morning' of the
20th of January last on the Louisville road. The weather being very
illclement the command was delayed at Pooler Station, eight miles from
Savannah, until the morning of the 26th at 7 o'clock, when the brigade
marciled with the division in the direction of Springfield, passing
through that place on the evening of the 27th. From here we bent our
course in the direction of Sister~s Ferry, on the Savannah River, and
forty-five miles from the city. of the same name. Nothing of any
importance occurred previous to our arrival at the ferry, except the
crossing of several water· courses whi.ch were very much swollen in COI1
sequence of recent heavy rains. The Ebenezer Creek was particularly
difficult to pass on account of extensive marshes 011 its margin and
quicksands in the bottom of it. It was found too wide to be bridged,
and the llIell of the command were therefore compelled to wade a dis
tance of 100 yards in water from one to thrce feet deep. After encoun
tering sundry quicksands, which involved the necessity of a considera
ble amoullt of corduroying to make them passable for teams, this com·
maud arrived at Sister's Ferry on the evening of the 28th and went into
CAPTAIN:

• Nominal list (omitted) sbows 5 enlisterl men kill ed, G commissioncd officers and
iH enlisted lllcn wonnded, a.nd 1 commissioned ofticer and 4 ell listed mell missing.
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camp. As the army was to receive clot.h ing and other 8upplics a.t this
place, and the crossing was velOY difticult on account of all extensive
swamp on the South Carolina, side which had to be corduroyecl before
the traills could pa8s, the command did not move from this place for
seven days.
Accordingly, after receiving the necessary supplies and sending the
sick to Savallnah, we crossed the river on the evening of the 5th of
February. Previous to ('.!·ossing the river the command assisted in tbe
construction of about two miles aud a half of corduroy over the marsh
OIl the margin of the river. 'fhe crossing of this river is the counter
part of nearly all the water-courses that this command has crossed
during the campaign, scarcely allY of them having well defined mar
gins, but form extensive swamps and quicksands on either side that ill
every instance have to be bridged or corduroyed before trains can
cross them. After crossing the river and swamp encamped at a laud
ing about three miles from the ferry, where we remained until the
mornillg of the 8th, when, having received additional supplies of
clothing, we marched ill the direction of Brighton, where we arrived
on the evening of the same day. On the following morning we moved
on the Augusta road, wllich we followed for thirty miles. Neal' the
residence of the rebel General Erwin we diverged toward Bal'llwell
Court-House, which we passed on the afternoon of the 11th, and
encamped four miles north of it for the night, having traveled fifty
miles in t.hree days. I"rom this point our course was nea,rly north for
fifty miles, crossing the South Carolina H,ailroad at Williston Oil the
12th and the Soutll Edisto Hiver on the 13th. After crossing the
North Edisto Hiver on the 14th we came in contact with tile Twentieth
Army Corps; went into camp for tile night. 'flte following morning
we lUoved back on the Augusta road two miles and took a road leading
to vVateree Ferry. vVe now pursued our course in tile direction of
Lexington, meeting' witll no opposition except from sand and swamps
until the column struck the Edgefi(lld road. At this place Wheeler's
cavalry was discovered to be in our frout and left flank and there was
some slight skirmishing with our foragers, but no casualties in our
brigade. From bere we took the direct road to Columbia, through
Lexiugton, and being in advance of tile division we arrived in front
of the city at noon. Here finding' that the Right Wing of the army
was already in front of the city, this command, with the division,
moved to the rear and left to a point on the Saluda River about seven
miles from Columbia and camped for tile night. During the !light a
pontoon bridge was laid and the command crossed the stream the f'ol
lowing morning. Taking the Newberry road we marched ten miles,
and deviating to the right about four miles we struck the Broad R,iver
at Freshly's Ferry, where we remained over night. Here the erection of
tile pontoon bridge being very tardy, this command was moved across
the river in flat-boats, following General Mitchell's brigade, which had
crossed before daylight, and immediately took a position on the oppo
!Site hills so as to protect the crossing in the event of an attack from
tllat side. Hearing that a train of the enemy's wagons was moving on
the maiu Columbia and Winnsborough road in my front I directed
Lieut. Col. J. vV. Langley to make a reconnaissance in that direction
with his regiment" which was done without discovering anythillg of
importance, except that there was no enemy within three or four miles
of our position. On the 19th, at 6.30 a. m., the command moved five
miles on the Winnsborough roat, and went into camp. Here, by direction
of Brigadier-General Morgan, the command was moved, without arms,
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two miles from caUlp to the Greenville and Oolumbia l~ailroad to assist
in destroying it, after which the command returned to camp for the
night. At thIS camp orders were received to destr'oy all SllI'plllS bag
gage, which was done, the extra tmllsportation being required for tue
cOllveyance of ratiolls fur the men. 'l'he column now moved on the
vVinnsborough road, crossing tile Little HiveI' at Ebenezer Church, UIlW
within five miles of the tOW)I , when it lliverged to the left to White
Oak Statioll. on the Charlotte and Soutu Carolina Railroad. From
here our direction was north of east to l~ocky Mount Post-Office, ou
tue Oatawba River, neal' tIle Jlortheast comer of Fairfield DIstrict,
wbere the command arrived on the evening of tile 23d. On the 24tll
tile pontoon bridge being completed thiil command crossed over with
the exception of the Eighty-sixtll Regiment Illinois Volunteers, which
was detailed as gilaI'd for the division supply train. Before the whole
train could cross the ri vel' the bridge gave way and crossillg was sus
peuded until. a Dew one could be cOllstructed, which was not until the
night of the 27th, wLen the remainder of the train was moved across.
In consequence of recent very heavy rains the earth was perfectly
saturated witb water, converting it into a continuous quicksand. Man
and beast sauk into it wLerever tlley went. The roads had to te cor
cluroyed wheu the trains moved.
For three days tllis command was continuously employed in repairing
the roads and in liftillg wagons and teams out of tlle lIIud. This bri
gade h~1ving cbarge of the tl"ain during tbe crossing and also durillg the
first day's march to vVa.rrenton, its duties were well calculated to test
the physical endurance of the be::;t troops in t.he service. From the
crossing of the Oatawba we took the Chesterfield road, leaving the
town to the right, crossecl the Great Pedee l~iver eight miles north of
Oheraw and entered the State of North Carolina fourteen miles south
ofI{.ockiDgham on the 7th of March. This marching between the rivers
will be memorable as tile first marching- ever done on snch roads with
an equal amount of labor, baving traveled twenty-five miles a day
over the woist of roads, taking OUI' heavy 1Supply and ordllallce trains
into camp with us each night. vVe now <lirected OUI' course toward
Fayetteville, N. 0., Cl'ossing the Lumber Itiver (Little Pedee) at Gra
ham's Bridge. Here we met with another of onr drea,dful quicksand
experiences; having charge of the train, after crossiug the bridge,
which we destroyed on the Hth, the rain began soon to iall in torrents;
the earth seemed to melt beneath our feet; then followed all our hor
rible experiellces of the crossing of the Oatawba River.
No description can do justice to the evelltf! that followed. Suffice it
that this cOLllmand corduroyed the road for tue greater part of twelve
miles during that afternoon and night, arriving at camp at 8 O'clock
next morning. Men and officers alike put forth their best efforts to
accomplish the apparently impossible task of transporting our train
through ten miles of quicksand. Officers and mell were compelled to
work for hours at a time tbrough tue whole night in torrents of rain
and mud from Olle to three feet claep. Troops that. can move a train
of 150 wagons over snch roads as those were cannot be stopped by
allY physical hilldrances whatever. After resting an hour for break
fast the command again moved forward in the dIrection of Fayetteville,
where we arrived ou the 11th at about, 2 p. m. without any easnalties,
the city being at that time ill possessIOn of the troops of our corps.
011 our arrival at Fayetteville we went intQ pleasant aud healthful
camps, wInch we were permitted to occupy but it)\' a short time. We
crossed the Oape Fear HiveI' on the night of the 12th, and on the 15th,
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having sellt the few sick that we~.·e in the command to Wilmingtou, we
agaill marellCu on the Italeigll road, the Eighty-fifth IlIiuois Voluuteer
Infantry having been detn.iled to remain at Fayetteville with tile sup
ply train. Freqnellt skirmishes witll our advance had all'eady con
vinced us that the enemy was in our front in some force. I was not
surprised wheu at noon on the 16th I was ordered to move the t-r·oops
of my command past the trains in advance of me and go into line Oll
the left of Geuerall\[itchell, about four miles froll1 Averasborough ami
near Smith's Ferry on the Cape Fear River. Before I could get, into
position rapid skirmishing- commenced and coutiuued with motc or less
severity durillg tile afternoon. Moving into position 011 the left of
General Mitchell, I commenced pressing my lines fOl'\varu, making a
right half wheel, expecting to ellvelop the rebel right. Contrary to the
expectation of all, we found works in our front and extending" f~1r to
our left to tt very deep raviue. Halting the main lille, it being ill easy
range, I then sellt a heavy line of skirmishers to the left ill order to
develop the rl'bei right and extend onr lines to the Cape Fear Iti\Ter
about 1,000 yards to my left.
The river at this point was quite narrow and the banks very precipi
tOllS. 'l'lJe rebel lilies were fOUlld to extend to the bluff a few hundred
feet from the water 's edge. l\r[y skirmishers were afterward relieved
by the First Brigade of this division, which r.dvanced its 1I1ain lilies to
tllis poil·lt. Heceiving- an order from you at this t.ime to extend my left
until I should make full connection with the First Brigade I imme
diatelyordered my reserve, consisting of olle r(\giment, the Olle hun
dred and twenty-fifth Illinois Volunteers, aocl two compitnies of t.he
'i'wenty-second Indiana Vcterall Voluuteer III fan try, tuat had been
relieved from tile skirmish line by the First Brigade, Second Division,
Fonrteellth Army CorpR, to the left of Illy line, advancing them far
beyond the skirmish reserves, awl ill fact pntting- them upon the main
Rkil'mislt lillc. This placed the left of my lille upon a ravine, on the
other side of wbich was the right of the I~irst Brigaue lille. It beiug
too hot here for men to move about with any safety we were not able
to eommence the wOl"k of forti(yillg until protected by d~trkness. We
soon bad a good line of works, making our lines sufficiently secure
against allY attack ii.'om the front, builejjng a strong line of rifle-pits
alollg our whole front. Tbe mistiness of the atmosphere and tbe dense
UlHlergrowth made our observations so obscure as to leave us in con
siderable doubt ill regard to the real position alld strength of the rebel
works, e'.:cept on our rigllt, where they were pIt-Lin ly visible. We
remained in this position with but little fighting ulltil early llext morn
ing, when I sent my inspector witll orders to advance the skirmiRh line
and ncvelop tbe position of the enemy. He illlmediately shoved our
lilies out a mile and a balf, but could discover no sig-ns of the enemy,
lli.s works llavillg- been abandoned in tIle nigh t. The left of my lines was
but, seventy-five yards from that. of the enemy allu the rigllt from 150
to 175 yards. The forces were immediately assembled and we moved
ill the direction of Goldsborough. Near Black River I, with the divis
ion, diverg"ed from the main road about one mile to an old bridge,
wllieh the rebels ill their lw.ste had bnt partially destroyed. Onr
pioneers soon repaired it so as to make it quite passable. Here the
roads became somewhat harder, 1>11 t bogs and swawpy creeks frequently
lay across the way, the passage of wbich was easily accomplished by
walling-. 'rhe Mingo Creck, especially, was deep and wide; the men
were several times cowpelled to wade through water up to their waists.
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Notwithsta,ncling these hilHlrances we moved on rapidly townI'll Golds
borough until the Hlth, when tLe enemy was found to be in our front
in strong force.
Moving with the division on the morning of t1le 19th from our camps
abont six miles we came to tLe position occupied by the First Division
of our corps then confronting the enemy. Heceiving orders from Gen
eral Morgan to move my brigade to the renr and right of Geneml
Mitehyll's brigade, tIl ere to mass it ill column of regiments in snpport
ing distnnce, I immedia.tely took the position designated. Filllling
tIle ground On wLich \\'e Lad to operate boggy a.nd interspersecl with
little swamps, as soon as I ascertained that General Mitchell lind 1Ii8
lines established, 1 then received orders to fOr-II1IllY brigade in t.wo Jines,
which 1 did and immediately completed a double line of temporary
works. Receiving an order at tbis time to ascertain if there was a road
running parallel with the GoldsbOl;ough road on our rigllt, 1 detailed
IJieutenantJOlles,of the Twellty-secoud Regimentilldlana Veteran Vol
ullteer Infantry, with one eompany of men to reconnoiter the country
on the right flank alld obtain if possible the desired information. He
reported no enemy on our right tlank, Laving scoured the country for
about_a mile from the rigbt of our line. Be found a road running nearly
due east and west, nearJya mile from our lines. Heceiving an order
at this time from General Morgan to send a regiment to support Gen
eral Mitellell's rigltt in an advance 1 det,a,iled the One hundred and
twenty-fift.h Regiment llIinois Voluuteers, sending a staffofficer to report
it to General .MitclJel1. This reg-iment was soon relieved by the First
Brigade, Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, and reported back
to the command. About 3 p. 1lI. I r eceived all order from Geoerall\'Ior
gan to move the brignde as rapid}'y as possible to the left, changing
direction by the left fl ank by battalions and with orders to move the
brigade directly to the GoldRborough road, and pJn ce lily lines beyond
the road and parallel with it. As we moved forward it was e"ident that
the forces 011 our right anclleft were being crushed and driven back in
confusion. Meeting with no one on that part of tIle field to give me
information of the position of the troops that were driven back from
the advance line, we pushed rapidly forwltnl to the Goldsborough road.
About thirty paces before reaching that point we struck the ad vance of
the enemy. We immediately drove them across th e road, est~~blishing
a heavy skirmish line beyond it, they being heasily eugaged all of the
time. 1 at ollce found it, necessa,ry to deploy my clltire force, consist
ing of four regiments, the Eighty-fifth Illinois Volullteers heing still
with tlJ e snpply train. Findillg the left of my line was withill250 yards
of the Twpntieth ArlllY Crops, I imm ed iately covered this Rpace wiLli
skirmishers and moved my maill line as f~lr to the right as I deemed
practicable, eudeavoril1g- to reach the lines of the First ])i visioll, Four
teenth Army Corps, but could nIHl or bear IlotLing of thelll. I there
fore ionud it necessary to retire Illy right a very Ii ttle, as it was presRed
up, very close to the enemy and much exposed, beillg so Dear the Golds 
borough road.
Scarcely had these dispositions been made wben the enemy ad vancetl,
striking' our right and center and driving onr skirmishers into tIle nwin
line. We at ouce opened a rapid fire fl'om the whole rig-ht and eellter
of our Jin es whi ch lasted from tell to fifteen minutes. The fierceness of
this fhe drove the ellemy back in eonfusion some distance. No Rooner
was this foree disposed of than, standing in the Goldsborougll road, col
Uluns of troopR could be seen moving down the roa.d bearing directly
UpOD my right ftallk. Many officers reported to me that these \Vote
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columns of tile First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, as many Rol·
diers composing· tllis force were wearing t.he l·'e<1era.1 llniform. 'rhe
Jine wa.s at once ordered to cease Its fire (which had been very rapid np
to this time on that portion of the line) until it could be determined
what force this was. We were but a moment 111 discovering that it
was the enemy. 'raking advantage of this lull in om tire, they moved
off the road to our rig-ht and rear. I at once endeavored to break this
formatioll by open1ng upon it with the portion of my right which was
retired, but failed. I then commenced breaking my line to the rear,
meeting the movements of t.he enemy, and tllinking it possible to con·
uect with the left of Gelleral Mitchell'S line, which I just then ascer·
tained was moving up. While executing tllis movement I was again
attacked vigoronsly in front, and at the same time the flanking column
having straightened up its lines came pressing down UpOIl my right
flank wit.h crushing force. The whole right of my line was doubled up
and thrown into confusion. At this moment I also received a ball in
my rigbt hand, and altbough evel'y exertion was made by myself and
staff to reform the lines we were unable t') do so ulltil we had fallen
back about 300 yards, the fight at this time assuming the form of an
extended skirmish. In the meantime the left of the line was being
gradually withdrawn, contesting the ground inch by illch. We rap·
idly formed a new line, the left I·osting over the Goldsborough road, and
ran at right angles to it, the right being slightly refused. Here, becom·
ing weak and faillt from loss of blood, I turned my command, through
my adjutant·genera.l, over to Lieut. Col. J. fV. Langley, of the One hun·
dred andtweuty·fifth TTlinois Volunteer Infantry, and retired from the
field. The firing of t.he command during the engagement of the after·
noon was extremely fine and accurate, the men firing lower than I have
ever seen troops before, while the fire of the enemy was very high.
Tbis command has been subsisted during the campaign chiefly by
foraging from the country along the liue of our marcb. In starting
from the Savannah River olle company and one commissioned officer
was detailed, as a brigade foraging party, from each regiment in the
brigade and all placed in charge of a field officer, who was beld respon·
sible for the manner ill which they discharged their duty. vVe con·
tillued this system with varied sucress until we arrived at Ebenezer
Churcb, on Little River, when, at tLe snggestion of General Morgan,
we discontinued the infantry detail and organized a force of mounted
foragers, consisting of ninety picked men. '1'he detail was furnished
with six cOllllllissioned officers and put in command of Maj. J. Taylor
Holmes, of the Fifty·second Regiment Ohio Veterau Infantry. We were
enabled to mount this force from horses and mules captured in two or
three forays made after crossing tbe Saluda River. Tbis system of
fOl":lging by mounted men we soon found did not give t.he men as great a
variety, but it gave all of t.he essent.ials of a substant.ial subsistence in
abundance. 'rheyoften lDoved far in ad va.nce of the eolulDlI, and on the
tianks, seizing mills and oorn from the neighboring plantations, and by
working the mills day and night would be able by the time the column
came up to supply the troops with full rations of meal, flour, and meat.
Even in the barrens between Roekillgham and Fayetteville, N. C., tbey
were able to give a scanty subslstenee to the troops.
These foragers frequently came in contact witb tbe enemy, and were
vcry useful in clearing our front and fianl{s of the enemy's cavalry,
often doing regnlar cavalry duty instead of forag"ing. This deta.il was
kept well in hand, thorough in its organization, and at all times to be
depended upon. I Cl),n confidently say tLat nOlle of the villainous and
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inhuman acts committed 011 the line of our march cau bejustly aitrib
uted to it. Whenever on the 1'oute of the Fourteenth Army Corps,
whether the Second Division had the a.dva,nce or Dot, when the rebels
were ill our front, Major Holmes invariably developed the posltiou of
the ellemy and gave valuable i uformatiolJ to the officer III e!mrge of the
adva.nce. For t.hese and other va,luable services rendered Oil the cam
paign I take pleasure ill recommending him to your favorahlc notice.
We filld at the end of the campaigu tllat all our stock is in much
better condition thall it was on leaving Savannab, having tile best of
forage ill abuJldance at all times; Ilaving exchanged all Olll' ,,'ortli less
animals for fresll ones, captnred on the route, our tra.11l is now in per
fect condition. On the marcll our foraging parties collected from the
country fine droves of cattle, fromwhicb, by selecting the best alld
dropping the poorest and more ja.ded animals, we were at all times able
to supply the command witll plenty of fresh !Jeef, keeplllg them well
fed up from the granaries and fodder stacks !Jy tile wayside. We were
prepared at any time, sbould we strike the coast, to have on hand a
large drove of the best at beefcn.ttle.
During the campaign the reg'imental commanders have given me thcir
cordial support, carrying out witll alacrity every order. Not once did
I see an officer hesitate to push through the deepest swamps and quick
sands, personally superintending tile arduous labors performed with
such a spirit as to gi ve new zeal and energy to the efiorts of their men,
whether in the performance of duty in camp, 011 the march, or Oll the
battle· field. Looking' back over the opel'atioos of this extended cam
paigll it is with pleasure that I remember the nncompla.ining faithful
ness with which the enlisted men of this commalld have dlscllarged the
arduous duties devolving upon them, [L peculiar feature being the devel
opment of extreme physical t ~~lI'allCe aud patience of our men. In
my estimation the men of this 'wrnmaud have proved tllemsel ves to be
equal to the gl'eateRt bardsllips, never havillg failed me in the 1U0st
extreme diffjculties.
vVe have to mOl1m the loss of many good men and a few brase offi·
eel'S on the battle-field. Capt. John F. Fl'eucb, of tile Bigbty;;ixtb
Illinois Volunteers, while bravely leading the skirmish line near the
enemy's works on the 16th of March, near the Cape Hear H.iver, receivcd
bis death wound. He was all officer that all might well emlllatc,
Lieut. Nicholas Moser, of the Twenty-second Illdiana Veteran Volun·
teel: Infalltry, also a brave officer, fell on the 19th at 'rroublefield's
Swamps.
Accompanying tbis report please find regimental report.s, which will
give full d('tails ot' movements, casualties, &c.
III conclusion I would express my gratitude to the different members
of my stair in each depa.rtment for thc cordial assistance they have
rendered Ille; for their conduct on the march awl on the battle·field,
each tleserves especial tnention.
List of casualties in the last campaign: Commissioned officers
killed: 1; wounded, 8; total, 9. Enlisted men-killed, 12; woullded,
()S; total, SO. Enlisted men captured-ill actiou, 19; foraging, 13; total,
32. Aggregate, 121.
N umber of animals captured: Horses, 28; JOules, 79; jacks, 1; total,
108.
BEN. D. FEARING,
Brevet BriWld·;IT · General, Commanding.
Capt. 1'_ WISEl\fAN,
Asst. A dJt. Gen., Second Division, Fourteenth .It rmy Corps,
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No. 102.
Report of Lieut. Col. James W. Langley, One hundred ((nel t-w enty-fifth
Illinois I11fant1'y, commanding :Phircl Brigade, of operations j)farch
19-23.
HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., SECOND

DIV.,14TH

ARMY CORPS,

GoldsU01'ough, N. G., J1Iareh 30, 18G5.

CAPTAIN: I have the bonor to report herewitb tbe operations of the
brigade from tbe bour I assumed command of tbe same up to its arrival
at this place:
A few minutes before 4 o'clock on the afternoon of tbe 19th instaut
I was informed iJyCaptain Swift, acting assi tant adjutant-general of the
brigade, tbat Geneml Fearing was wounded and disabled for furtller
command, when I immediately a-S~HlIned command of the brigade. This
was just as my own regiment carne out of t.he figbt and began its for
mation on tile Goldsborough road, as described in my regimental report.
Captain Snodgrass, commanding the Twenty-second Indiana, had ral
lied about IOU men, mostly of bis left wing, which had remained in
better order thau bis right. The One hundred and twenty-fiftb Illinois
formed line almost entire to tbe left and on tbe prol()ngation of the basis
of alignment of the Twenty-second Indiana. I immediately directed
two staff officers to find the Fifty-second Ohio and Eighty-six.th Illinois
and form them in t.heir order on the right of this new line. Wbile
these officers were preparing to execute tbis order I directed so much
of tbe line as was already formed to move forward to a point by me
del'ligllated wbere the left should rest, aud about seventy-five yards in
ad vance of' tbe rallying point. I had at th is time but one entire regi
ment and so much of the Twenty-second Indiana as before designated.
Tllese I directed to carry mils, and when arrived at the point to which
tbey were ordered to advance I there chose my defensive liue nearly at
right angles with the Goldsborough road and ordered works to iJe rap
idly constructed. As soon as the works begau a brigade of the Twen
tieth Corps, commallded by Generall{oiJinson, joined my left alld iJegan
tbe constructioll of a refused line. I then passed toward the right
and met Cftptain James, commanding' a portion of the Fifty-second
Ohio, and directed him to form on the Twenty-second Indiana. Very
SOOI1 thereafter Lieutenant-Colouelli'abnestock reported with a part of
the Eig'hty-sixth Illinois, whom I directed to form on tbe rigbt of tbe
Fifty-second Ohio, refusing well his rigbt. By tllis time I lUay safely
sa.y that not more than one-half the command was present. I urged
regimental commanders to bring forward their men as rapidly as possi
ble and waste no time in strengtllening their works. Cartridge-boxes
were nearly empty. and I directed Captain Swift to find amlllullition
wherever he could and distribute it'to the regiments. Tbis he obtained
from the Twentieth Corps, not being able to find ammunitioll wagons
of our own division. Men who llad become separated from their eoLU
mantis were rapidly coming' forwarrl, so tbat my line was now com
pelled to yield battalion froilt to tile right. My works were scarcely
strong enough to protect men lying down, wben the enelOY's skir
mishers advanced to within sllootiug distance and cOllmenced a lively
fire. At this moment a staff officer of the LU~jor-general commanding
the Left Wing met Captain Burkhalter, brigade inspector, and directed
that the line sbould be throWIJ back about seventy-five yards. Tbis
(lirection I could lIOt nuey, even if the point selected by him had been
more advisable, for the mai"n Hue of tile enemy at this moment vigor
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ously assaulted my works and were 11andsomely repulsed. My line
having proven available once, 1 determined to stl'engthen and hold it;
besides, it was the nearest position.r could obtain to the lines of the
First and Second Brigades of the (livision, whicll I knew were then
isolated by the intervention of a heavy rebel colnmn.
About half an hour before sundown General Cogswell, command
ing a brigade of tile Twcntieth Corps, moved in past my right, and
advanced, swing'jug to the left past my fl'o nt, until his left rested a.bout
150 yards to the front of my center. Here his command became llOtly
engaged, but maintained firmly its position until darkness terminated
all etforts of the rebels to dislodge it. Durillg the fight in front my
left. was attacked by strollg columns of the enemy, but in every instance
they failed to move it. As soon as darkness came Oil I directed my
lille of works to be made strong and obstructions placed in front.
Though the troops of this command had been driven back at an earlier
period of the day I can bear - ~itness to the total absence of anything
like demoralization in the ra.. _" in the enga.gements I have attempted
to describe. Men were cool and determined and fought witb the energy
of beroes. During the night I maintained a good picket-line to my
front.
Oil the morning' of the 20tb at 9 o'clock I was relieved by General
Carlin, of the First DiviSion, and directerl to joiu the First and Second
Brigades. 'fbis I did and took position in reserve. At 9 p. m., by
order of General Morgan, I placed two regiments in temporary works,
wbich had been vacated by General Ba.ird's troops: and on the follow
ing lllornillg I moved tbe two remaining regiments of the brigade aud
extended the line a.cross tbe Goldsborongh road. This formation pnt
the brig'ade in single lille, witt the left much advanced. Here I had
constructed a strollg line of works. This new position placed me
about one-thirq of a mile in advance of the First Division of the corps,
alld witb no connection 011 my left, wbich fa.ct I reported. About
10 a. m. Major-General Slocum visited my line and illformed me
that he would immediately put in troops on Illy left. Soon after a
division of the Twentieth Corps was formed, making the connection
complete, which division did HOt remain more than half an hour, wben
it was witbdrawn again, leaving my left exposed. This involved the
necessity of refusing the center and left of my line so much that it
threw my entire line on tbe south side of and parallel to the road.
About 3 n. m. the enemy opened 011 my skirmish line witb artillery
and at the Silllle time ad vltnced a line of battle alld drove the skirmish
ers in. 'The line of battle advanced to within shooting distallce of my
ma.in lin e, bnt hastily retired upon receivillg our fire. The most of my
line was so close to that of the enemy that lively picket-fir'ing was kept
up all day. At night the ellemy retreated and my skirmisl1el's entered
bis works at daybreak, wbich fact I reported to you as SOOIl as done.
On the 22d instant tbe urigade marched as far as tte Neuse 1-1,iver and
encamped for tbe night. On the Uloming of the 23d it crossed the
Neuse and marched as train guard to tbis place, where it reacbed its
present camp, on the north side of the city, at dark.
In order to sbow to some extent the damage done to the enemy in
the fight of tbe 19th instant, I have to report that on tbe next day
details from this brigade for that. purpose buried 112 dead rebels,
illcludillg eight commi'ssioned officers . . Other duties were required of
the troops before the dead were a.ll burie(l. 'rItis was done where thc
First and Second Brigades of the division fought.
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'l'be casualty list of the ,lrigade, pursuant to orders, has been for
warded.*
My grateful tlla,lll(s are due to Captain Swift, acting assista,n t adju
tant-general; Captain Burkhalter, acting assistant inspector'general,
and Lieutenant Tanner, aide·de-camp, for the efficient services they
renoered me at the critical moment when 1 assumed command of the
brigade, and their subsequent conduct on the field only added luster
to their long acknowleged bravery.
I have the honor to be, captain, very respectfully, your obedient
servant,
.JAS. W. LANGLEY,
Lieut. Col. 125th lllinois Volunteer In/a.ntry, comrlg. Brigade.
Capt. THEODORE WISEMAN,
Asst. A(7jt. Gen., Seeond Div'ision, Fourteenth Army corp,~.

No. 103.
Report of Lient. Col. Jamcs W. Lan.qley, One hwulrerl and twent!!
fifth lllinois I1~lantry, of opm'((.tions Jan1,l((,ry 20-Jl'larch 1.9.

HEADQUARTERS 1251'H ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
Goldsboro1lgh, N. C., Mm'ch 28, 1865.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit herewith a report of the oper
ations of my command from the day on wl1ich it left Savanuah, Ga.,
untill assumed command of the brigade Oll the 19t.h day of the present
month:
.
January 20, 1865, my command left camp at 7 a. m. and marched
eight miles 011 the Louisville road and went into camp, where we
rema.ined four days. On the 24th of J an nary my regiment was ordered
on fatigue duty and cut poles and built 350 yards of corduroy road.
January 25, lelt camp at 7 a. m. and marched eighteen miles. .lanuary
26, left camp at 7 a. m. and marched ovel' very bad roads for eig-Ilt
miles; encamped for the mght one mile nortb of Springfield, Ga.
January 27, left camp at 7 a. m.; this a,nd the Twenty second Indiana
Volullteers were detailed as train guards, both under my command.
Guards and train were delayed nearly all day at the confiuence of sev
eral small streams called the "Runs." 'l'he command reached canlp a.t
10 p. m., having marched five miles. January 28, left camp at 8 a. m.
and marched to within one mile of Sister's Ferry, on the Savannah
River, where we went into camp aud rema,i ned until February 5, at 6
p. ro., wilen the command crossed tbe river and encamped on the South
Carolina side, where we remaioed uutil Februa,ry 8, when we marcbed
at 7 a. m. and ca,mped at night at Brighton, baving traveled ollly seven
miles, hut, over very bad roads.
February 9, left camp at 7 a. m. and marched rapidly all (layover
good roads; made twenty miles and went into camp at [) p. m. Fel>
ruary 10, left camp at (i.30 a. m.; marebed twenty miles over good
roads and went into camp. February 11, left camp at 6.30 :to m.; this
and Twenty-seeoud Indiana Volunteers were detailed as tra,in guards
under my command; marched through Barnwell and reached camp late,
havillg marcbed about twelve miles. February 12, left camp at 6.30
a. m.; passed through WillistJOI1, on the Augusta and Cbariestoll I'{,ail
• Embodied in table, p. 72.
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road, a.bout noon; march ell eighteen miles and encamped at night on
the Edisto River. February 13, crossed the Bdisto at 6.30 a. m. and
worked on the north side three hours building corduroy road; went,
into camp two miles beyond the river at 10 a. m. and marclH:d again at
1 p. 111.; moved five miles and went into camp for the night. February
14, left ca.mp at 6.30 a. m. and marched twenty miles~ crossing the
North Edisto in the route. ,February 15, left camp at 7.30 a. m.;
marched twenty miles and encamped at night two miles from Lexing
ton. Febrnary 16, left camp at G a,. m.; marched near ColullIbia, S. C.
III the p. m. of this day the command made a ret.rograde movement
five miles and camped at nigbt on the south side of Salud'l Hiver.
February 17, len camp at G a. m.; crossed the Saluda, marelled twenty
miles, and encamped for tbe night on Broad HiveI'. February 18, the
cOll1maud crossed Broad Hiver at 9 a. m. and went into position 011 the
north side, to the left and fl'ont of the Second Brigadc; at 3 p. ill_ I was
ordered with my command to make a reconnaissance toward the "Vinns
borough road; went about four miles, erossed Little River, aud with oue
eompauy pushed skirmishers as far as directell. I then withdrew,
recrossed Little River, and returned to camp. February 19, the com
mand tore up and effectually destroyed 475 yards of railroad tr'a"ek and
ties and marched four miles. February 20, marched at G a. m. and en
ca,mped at Little I~iver. February 21, left camp at ~ p. m.; this and the
Fifty-second Ohio Volunteer Infantry were deta.iled as rear guard for the
corps train; reached camp at 11 p. m., }Iaving marched fifteen miles.
February 22, marched six miles and went into camp. February 23,
marched ten miles and went into camp. February 24, crossed Catawba
River; regiment worked all day assisting wagons out of the l1Iud and
corduroying roads. February 25, worked all day on roads. Februa.ry
26, worked five companies al l day on roads. February 27, no move;
worked five companies half a day on roads. Febl'uary 28, left camp
at 1 p. m.; assisted part of cor"ps train up the hill 011 the north side of
Catawba River, after which the command marched five miles as train
guard; reaehed camp at 10 p. m.
Mal'ch 1, left camp at (i a. m. and marched thirteen miles. March 2,
left camp at 6 a. m.; this regimellt with the Fifty-second Ohio Volunt.eer
Infantry, under my command, were deployed as train guards; passed
over some very bad roads; reached camp at]O p. m. after a ma.rch of
twenty-three miles. March 4, left ealLlp at () a. 111. a,nd Pl1camped on
the Great Pedee H.iver a.t 4 p. m.; th e regiment worked at eorduroying'
roads until after dark. The command remained in camp until March
7 at 2 p. m., when it moved dowu to the pontoon bridge, which it crossed
at 4 p. m., after which it marched olle mile a,nd a half and went into
camp for the Ilight. March 8, left camp at G a. m., marched twenty
five miles, aud went into camp at G p. 111. March fJ, left camp at 8 a. m.;
this regilllent and the Fifty-second Obio Volunteer Infa.ntryand one
section of the Nineteenth Indiaua Battery, all under my command,
marched as real' guard for the corps train; crossed Drowning Creek at
3 p. m. and destroyed the bridge; the vanguard of the enemy came up
before the destruction was cowpleted, but upon observing us retired.
My command did not reach camp that night; we assisted wagons ont
of the Dlud until 3 o'clock of the morning of .March 10, when the jaded
and exhausted animals ga.ve out and the guards rested by the roadside
until daylight, when we resumed the labor of assisting wagons over the
bad roads. We reaehed the division camp at 8 a. m., where we rested
one hour and then resumed the mareh ill column; marched fifteen miles
and went into camp at 4 p. m. NIarch 11, left camp at 9 a. m., marched
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to wltnin two miles of Fc\,yetteviIle, N. C., and went into camp at 2 p. m.
:March ]2, left camp (It G p. m., crossed th e Cape Fear River at!) p. m.,
and \rent into camp behind rebel fortifications 011 the llorth side. Ma.rch
13 movcd two miles for chan'ge of ca.mp. lVIarcll14, remained iu camp
all day. TYbrch 15, lcft camp at!) a. m.; marched twelve miles as rear
guard for trains. Marcll1G, left c~mp at 6 a. Ill., marchedabout eight
miles, a,1l(1 met th e enemy strongly IUtrenched near Blaek HIveI' ready to
llispute our farther advallce. My regiment went into position a bout 2
p. Ill., Oil the right of the secolJd Jiue; at 4 p. m. I moved in reserve of
tile brigade, and at sundown took position on the left of thc front hne
for tile purpose of filling a gap then eXIsting between' the First and
Tbird Brigades. I established my Hue witlim scventy-four yards of
the cnemy's line of. fortifications and constrncte(l works. My loss was
on3 mall wOlluded severely. Tbe enemy retreated during the night.
March 17, left camp at 8 a. m., forded Black River and Black Mingo
Creek, and after a march of ten miles went into eamp for the night.
:March 18, left camp at 5.30, marched eleven miles, and went into camp
for tbe afternoou and :Iigl.tt.
March 19, left cam p at 9 a. m. and marched about fonr miles down
the Goldsborough road and turned in to the right; moved about half a
mile ill this direction and went into position on the right of the second
line, in which position we remained about two hOlll'S, when we, with
the brigade, wer(> orderell ont and directed to push aeros:,; to the road
to our left. In this movement the brigade was in single line, with lny
regiment on the left. After wadil.lg through numerous swamps, over
bushes, villes, and brier's, we reached a position and form ed line par
allel with the road. This ad vanee was disputed all the way [by] rebel
skirmishers, to meet which I ordered out as skirmishers two compauies
commanded by Captain Holloway. Our new formation on the road
was scarcely completed when beavy firing Oil the right of the brigade
delloted that the contest was to be a severe oue. Stepping into the
road alld casting lily eyes in the direction of the firing, I observed a
strong column of the enemy, four lines deep, moving against tile point
wbere I supposed the rigllt of tlle brigade rested. My suppo~itions
soon proved correct, and after a brief coutest I observed that the right
was givillg way before the advance of the rebel column. At this
instant a line of rebels strnek Hl y front and that of the left wing of the
Twcntysecond Indiana on Illy right. This line was met by our troops
withont yielding a n illCh, aud after a severe fight of five minutes the
rebels fell baek a.nd were easily kept ~~t bay by a strong hne of skir·
misbers. But lIOt so Oil Illy right, for this time the main column of the
enemy had advanced to within 1(}0 yards of the right of lily regiment,
amI the left wing of the Twel1ty-secolJ(l Iudia,na ou my right wa:,; begin·
Ilillg to give way. My position was fast beco ming- untenable; besides,
I wa.:,; apprebensive that the eonfusiouineident to a repuli'ie 011 the
rig-ht of the brigade mig'lIt resuit to tIle enemy's advantage ill IIH~king
many captures, and 1. determined a t once to defeat as far as possible
thi:-:; object and at tlle same time better my own situation; to do wbich
I immediately executed tt change of front to the real', and thus pre·
~>cuted a front direct to that of tlHI enemy. This movement waf; not
executed by the entire regiment at ollce nor after the approved system
of ba.ttalion drill, but by detaching two compauies at a tillle from the
nght aud placlllg tllem on tile new alignment. In this WH·y I kept
most of my line continually firing UpOll the all van Clllg colulIlll. 'l'ilis
ebange, which gnve me the a(lvantage of a direct l'ire, illllueed the
enemy to move by the left tlank aud deployed llls four deptlls of column
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to it double line formatioll, whieh movemcnt again threatened my right.
On noticing' this r a.gain chaJlg'ed front to the rear, as before. Findillg
myself nea.rly surronn<led allCI with no prospect of support, r directed
my regiment to retire firing, which wa.s a.s bravely doue as it had maiLl
taiued every position ill which it had been placed. My left, which had
not up to this time movcd tell feet frOIH its original position on the
Goldsborough road , was the last to withdraw, 1101' was this done until
the tirst hue of tile enemy wa.s within tiny yards of Illy two left com
pallies, when they deployed skirrllisilel's a.lId fell back firing.
I have 110 wislJ to make a bl'igh t pieture for Illy regimen t beyoud what
the facts will justify. I lJave commauded it ullder lIlany very critical
cireumstances on former occasiolls; I have wit,lIessed the conduct of
many regiments in perilous situations, but I never sa.w a body of troop;;
act witll greater coolness or more herOIC da ring tlJan tLle One hundred <Lnd
twenty-fiftil Illinois manifested on the eventful 10th instant; when the
enemy's firing was hottest my men were most earnest; not one ma.n left
the grouud ulltil ordered to do so; every man seemed to appreciate that
the efforts of the regiment werc bent toward the safety of the brigade and
every man was determined to do all in his power for that object. Far be
it from me to claim a higher quali ty of bravery for my meu than belongs
to other troops of the bl'iga(le. If I were even dIsposed to be jealous
of the powers of my command I could say nothing to disparage the
claims of other regiments to equal bravery with my own. They were
suddenly attacketl without warning, and ill a posit.ion where their flank
,vas too badly exposed not to tempt the utmost efforts of the enemy to
fall vigorously UpOll it. Once started they were easily pressed back.
Being- made aware of the situation on the right I prepared my command
for any emergeucy. While all the oftlcers and men of my cOlJ1m}lml dId
nobly, yet I caunot forbear to call special attention to the conspicuous
bravery of Capt. George W. Cook, acting field officer, and Aujt. William
Mann, for their eminellt services in preseJ'vilig at a ll times a good align
ment and directing the fire of different parts of the line.
r also commend to your notice Tlloma.s W. Blakeney, sergeant
major; George W. Sadorus, sergeant, of Company E; B. Snider, ser
geant, of Company I, and Lewis Tabb, corpomJ, of Company E, w hose cool
bravery and noble daring won for them the admiration of all who saw
them. When nly regiment withdrew as far as the opell field to the rear',
I observed that Captain Snodgrass, commanding the Twenty-second
Indiana, had formed the basis of a new alignment about 300 yards to
the rear and left of the first position. I determined at once to form my
regiment on the left of his and directed tile colors to be placed Oil that
prolongatioll and formed line accordingly. While this wa.s being done
you reported to me tltat General Fearing was wounded and disabled
for further command. I immediately turned over the command of my
regiment to Captain Cook and, by virtue of seniority ill rank, assumed
command of the brigade.
The subsequent operatiolls of the regiment will be reported by
Captain Cook.
I am, captaiu, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAS. W. LANGLEY,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Commanding.
Capt. CHARLES SWIFT,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig.,2d D'it'., 14th Army Corps.
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No. 104.
Repurt of Oapt. George W. Cook, One lumdred ltnrl twenty-fifth Illinois
Infantry, of operations March 19-23.
llEADQUARTERS 125TH ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
Goldsborongh, llf.arch 30, 18G5.
CAPTAIN: 1 ilave the ilonor to suumit to you a report of tile oper
ations of tillS command from March 19 up to the time of reachiug thi::;
place.
Owing to toe casualties in ·this (Third) brigade, Second Divisiou, on
tile 19tb, I was ordered to take command of this regiment at a.uout 3
p. m. Just at this period the regiment with the rest of the brigade
had been driven froIn a position parallel wjtb the Goldsborough road.
Col. James W. Langley had reformecL the regimeut in the open field 011
the left of the Tweuty-second JndiulJa. Here I took commalId and had
every man to Ii\"et a load of rails and thell moved thc rcgiment forward
to the edge of the timber, where we built temporary works. The
'fwenty-second I nd iana jomed on my rigilt, 3.11(1 a portion of the TweH
tieth Army Corps 011 my left. We scarcely had time to get anI' tempo.
rary works completed whell the ellemy advanced, us we supposell, in
two lines of battie, but they were handsomely repulsed.
I Jlm"er saw men and officers fight with lllOre determination to win
than at this time. Here our loss was 1 man killed and 1 wounded. We
then sent out skirmishers in our frollt and relllained here over Hight.
At 8 a. m. on tile morning of the 20th we were moved to the right in
rear of the First Brigade, in works that the regimellt built 011 the 19th
instant. Here 1 was ordered to send tWCllty meil and two nOll "eom
missioned officers to bury the dead. '.flIey buried twenty-seven rebels,
ilJcluding two officers; carried two woulllJed oft" the field. At 8 p. ill.
my regimellt was moved on the front line on the left of the Secolld
Brigade, the Eight.y-sixth Illinois on my left. Ilere we formed tempo
rary works. "\Ve picket.ed our immediate front, built skirmish pits,and
st.rengthened our main line of works. 21st, nothing of importalIce trans
pired to-day but picket firing. 1 had one lllan severely wounded. On
the morning- of the 22d we found the enemy gone. We marcbe<} eight
miles in direction of Goldsborough aml camped for tbe niglIt. 23d,
marched at. 8 a. m., arrived at tllis place at 7 p. m., since we have been
resting from our labors.
Very respectfully, your obeuien t serva,ut,
GE01{GE W. COOK,
Oaptain, Cumma.ndinf/.
Capt. CHARLES SWIFT, Acting A.~sistant Adjutant-General.
No. 105.
Report of Capt. William H. Snodgrass, Tuenty-second Indiana In/antr'Y,
of oper"ations Janttary 20-March 23.
HEADQUARTERS TWENTY-SECOND INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Goldsborough, N. C., March 25, 186"5.
CAPTAIN: I bave the honor to submit the following report of the
operations of the Twenty-second Indiana Volunteers, and Company B,
detachment Thirty·seventh Indiana Voluuteers, on the campaign from
Savannab, Ga., to tbis place:
January 20, left camp at Savannah as rear gnard of the brigade;
marched Hiue miles and camped at Pooler Station, on the Macou aud
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Savannah Railroad. January 21, 22,23, and 24, in camp occupi ed the
evening of the 20th. January 25, 201 27, and 28, on march from Pooler
Station to Sister'S FelTY, Ga., distance, t.hirty-two miles.
January 2H, 30, and 31, and February 1, 2,3, and 4, in camp at
Sister's FelTY. Company and regimental drill four hours pel' day.
February 5, crossed Savannah River, marcbed three miles and camped.
February 6 and 7, in camp occupied the 5th. Clothing, camp and
garrison equipage issued to the command. February 8, 9, 10, 11: a,nd
12, marched eighty llliles vIa Brighton and Baruwell Court-House, to
camp 011 South Edisto River. Evening of the 12tl1 reglJIIent detailed to
make foot bridge for troops and corduroy for passing train over over
flowed and marshy land, on tbe north SIde of the Edisto River.
February 13, 14, 15, and 161 marched seventy-two miles, crossed North
Edisto River, passed througL Lexington and near Colulllbia to ca mp
011 Saluda River. 17tb alld 18th, marched nineteen miles; crossed
Saluda River and Broad River. Evening of the 18th, apprehending
an attack from the enemy, fortified our position on the nortl1 of Broad
River. February 19, marched six wiles and assisted brigade in destroy
ing two miles of Columbia and Greenville Hailroad; destroyed wall
tents, and disposed of snrplus baggage to lighten load of regimental
wagon. February ~O, 21, 22, and 23, crossed Little Rivcr, passed six
ruiles west of Winn~borol1gh, via White Oak Station, on* the Fifty
second, which caused the entire line to retire about :JOO ya.rds, where I
again took position on the right of t.he Olle hUlldred a.lld twenty-fifth
Illinois, which formed on the right of a brigade of the Twentieth Corps.
This positioll we for tified and. hel(1 (luring the HIght. Casualties of the
day: Killed, 1 commissiolled ofijcer and 2 ellli::;ted men; woullded, 2
commissioned officers nIHI HI enlistcd mcn; lIlissillg-, 6 enlisted men.
March 20, at 8 a. m., changed to first position taken on tbe 19th.
March 21, moved to the front to a position across the Gold sborough
roael, which we fortified and hcld durin g the 1Jight, dn ring' which time
the enemy evacuated. 22d and 23d, marched twenty-four miles to
present position.
'l'hrongL the campaign, and espccially in action of the 19th instant,
the officers of my command, without exception, prov ed themselves
worthy the positions they occupy. The same aJso can be said of the
ell listed men, with hut few exceptions. First Sergeant Ennis, Com
pany A; Sergeant 'raff, commanding Company D; Sergeant Erwood,
Company R; Sergeant Cross, commanding Company E; Sergeant
Hopkins, Company G; Sel'geallt Golden, commanding Company B, and
Corporals Hogg, Neeley, Arnold, and Ball, color guard, each deserve
special mention for cooln ess and bravery in time of action.
l{,ecapitulation of casualties in action and loss by captures while forag.
ing: Killed-commissioned officers, 1; enlisted men, 5. Wounded
commissioned officers, 2; enlisted men, 27. Missing in action
enlisted men, 6. Forag-ing-enlisted men, 13. Aggregate, 54.
Very re:;pectfully, &c.,
W. H. SNODGRASS,
Captain, Command,tng Reg'iment.
Ca ptain SWIFT,
Acting Assistimt Adj1ttcmt-Gencral.
--
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No. 106.
Report of Lieut. Ool. Oha:les W. Ola,ncy, Fifty-second Ohio In.lctllb·y, of
operatwns January 20-1l1arch 23.
HDQltS. FIFTY-SECOND OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,

Goldsb01'ough, N. C., 1l1aTch 25, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to submit the following report of the part
taken by this commaud in the late campa.ign from Savannah, which
concluded with our arrival at Goldsborough, N. C.:
On the 19th of January, 1865, I received orders to march at 7 a. m.
the 20th, and ill compJian,ce moved with the brigade on the Louisville
road, marching' eight miles; encamped and remamed in the same posi
tiOIl, perhaps in consequence of very had roads that then existed, until
tLte 25th, when I moved with the brig-ade on the same road some ten
miles, then, taking- a road to the rig-ht, moved some six miles and
encamped for the night. 26th, marched at 7 a. m. in rear of the divis
ion in the direction of Springfield, aud encamped Ilear the same t{) the
right of the Middle Ground road. 27th, marched at 11 a. m. as rear
guard fordivision supply train, moviug-only about oue mile. Reached
Ebenezer Creek and there remained until 5 p. m., when I received an
order to report with my command to the brig'ade, then encamped four
miles beyond; crossing the creek I reached the brig-ade at 7 p. m. 28th,
marched at 8 a. m. in the direction of the Savannah River, and at 12
m. encamped with the brigade at or near Sister's Ferry. 29th, in the
same camp. Ordered to detail 100 men and 3 commissioned officers
to report at the ferry to go 011 an expedition aboard a gun-boat then
anchored at that point. This detail returned in due time and the com
mand remained ill the same camp seven days, during which tim,e fre
quent details were made for fatigue duty, repairing roads to and
beyond the ferry.
On the 2d day of February with my command relieved the Seven
teellth New York Veteran Volunteers, then doing picket duty on the
Augusta road, one mile from camp, and on the 3d, at 9 a. m., I was
relieved by the Oue hundred and thirteenth Ohio Volunteer Infantry.
and returned to camp. February 5, 9 a. m., I received orders to be
ready to move at a moment's notice, and at 4 p. m. moved with the
brigade to the ferry, and there remained until 8 p. m., when we crossed
the river and marched some three miles from the same and encamped.
In this camp the command remained until the morning of the 8th, dur
ing which time clothing was issued. The men being comfortably clad
for the marcll, the command moved at 9 a. m. as flanking guards for the
division supply train, in the direction of Brighton; marching- eight miles,
encamped uear that point at 3 p. m. 9th, moved with the brigade on
the Augusta road at 7 a. m.; marched over tweuty miles and encamped
t<> the right of the road at 5 p. m. 10th, moved at 6 a. m. in the direc
tion of Barnwell and encamped within seven miles of the above-named
place having marched near twenty miles. 11th,' moved at 6.30 a. m. on
the Barnwell road, passing through the town of Barnwell; encamped
some three miles north of it with the brigade. ]2th, marched at 6.30
a. m., following the Oue hundred and twenty-fifth IllinoiS, crossing the
Charleston and Augusta Railroad at Williston; encamped with the brig
ade on the west bank of the Edisto River, near Davis' Bridge. 13th,
marched a.t 8 a. m. with the brigade on the Columbia road. Crossing
the South Edisto, went iuto camp two miles beyond at 10 a. m., and at 11
/;li. m. received orders to march, moving at ollce Oil the same roa.d;
35 R R-VOL XLVll, Pl' I
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encamped wit.ll the brio'ade near and northeast of Sallie's Mill, lllwing
marched during the day ouly scven miles. 14th, moved at 6.30 a. m.,
leading the brigade, crossing the North Edisto at Horsey's Bridge;
marched !line lIIiles from the bridge; encamped, having marched during
the day twenty miles. 15th, marched at 8 a. m. on a ro:-od leadillg in,the
direction of Lexingtoll; at 2 p. lll. moved oft' on a road leading in the
direction of Ualk's Ferry and encamped to the right of it with the bri
gadc at 6 p. m. During the day our left :flank and rear was threatened
bythe .e nemy's cavalry, and the following' disposition of a part of the com
mand was made: Companies G alld K, in charge of Lieutenant Grimes,
were placcd in rear of the brigade train, while Compallies Hand B, in
charge of Lieut<iuantsArmstrong and McIntire, were deployed on the left
:flank of the regiment, covering also the left of the train. 16th, marched
at 6 a. m. in the direction of Uolumbia lhnd on the road leading through
the town of Lexington; reached the west bank of the Saluda ltiver,
Dear Columbia,at12m.; bereremained until 2 p.m., when we moved four
miles to the rear and encamped with the brigade, havillg marched
twenty miles in all. 17th, marched at 6 a.. m., crosRing the Saluda
n ,ivel' on the pontoon bridge which was laid at Wise's Ferry; took a
road leading to the right and encamped with the brigade on the west
bank of Broad River at 6 p. m. 18th, crossed Broad River at Freshly's
Ferry, early in the day, arl(l moved one mile fi'om the east bank, and
took up position to the left of a road leading into the main Columbia
road, and threw up a temporary work to cover the crossing of other
troops. The enemy reported to be in our immediate front made it Jlec
essary. 19th, marched at 6.30 a. m. on the Winnsborough road four miles
alld encamped with the brigade. At 1 p. m. moved one mile and a half
from camp, without arms or accouterments, to the Spartanburg rail·
road and assisted in destroying near one mile of it. Returned to camp
at 4 p. m. At this camp I received orders to destroy all surplus bag
gage, wall-tent~, &c., which was promptly obeyed. 20th, marched at
6.30 a. m., leading the division; moved three miles and encamped near
Kincaid's Bridge, Oll Little Hiver (or Creek). 21st, ordered to march
at 6.30, bnt being assigned to the rear of the division supply train, in
order of march, did not move until 3 p. m., marching in the direction
of Wilmsborongh, and when within five miles of the town moved oft' on
a road leading to the left; encamped six miles northwest of it with
the brigade at 10 p. m. 22d, marched at 6.30 with the brigade, reach·
ing the Charlotte railroad at White Oak Station. Took the Uamden
road and encamped near Wi~teree crossing at 2 p. 1lI. 23d, marched
at 8 a. Ill., crossing the Wateree at Foster's Bridge. Our march was
very much reta.rded by coming iu con tact wi th other troops of the corps.
At 5 p. m. I encamped with the brigade at Rocky Mount, having
marched eight miles. 24th, ordered to move as train guard; at 1 p. m.
moved to a hill a short distance in front of camp, stacked arms, and
assisted the train in ascending the hill nntil 5 pm., when I was ordered
to join the brigade, then on the opposite side of the Catawba River. I
at once moved, crossing on the pontoon bridge laid at Kingsbury's
Ferry, and encamped one mile and a half from the same.
The 25th, 26th, and 27th were spent at this point, the entire com
mand constantly at work on the road leading from the crossing. It
beca.me necessary at many points on the road in the immediate neigh
borhood of the crossing to corduroy it the third time in order that the
train could at aU pass over. 28th, received orders to march at 11.30
a. m.; moved at once with the brigade in the direction of the river a
.short distance when I was ordered to return, and, witb my command l
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to movc at once to the hend of the supply tram, then moving out from
the ferry; I did so,overtaking the head of the train some four lIIiles
from the river ; encamped with the brigade near Liberty Hill at (i )I. In.
March 1, moved at 6.30 a. ·m. in rear of the brigade colmnn; marched
twenty-two miles and encamped with the brigade on the rigllt of the
Chesterfield road; seven companies were detailed for picket. 2d,
moved at 6.30 in the direction of Chesterfield, crossmg Lynch's Creek
at - - - BI'idge, and encamped near it, having marched ten miles over
heavy roads and through a drenching rain. 3d, moved at 6.30 as train
guards; marched twenty-four miles and encampe(l with the brigade at
9 p. Ill. on the west bank of Tllompson's Creek. 4th, marclled at 6
. a. m. ill the direction of Sneedsborougll and encalnped with the brig'ade
at 4 p. m . on tue west bank of tlle Great Pedee River, at Pegues'
Crossing, and t\\'o mlles below the above-named place. Soon after
arri ving' m camp the command was ordered to the road without arms,
for tile purpose of making corduroy road , that the pontoon trnm might
at once reach the point at which the crossing was to be effected. The
. command returued to camp in a short time, llaving completed the
work. In this camp the (:omlUalld remained until 2 p. m. the 7th,
when it moved with the brigade, crossing the Pedee ~iver at Pegues'
Crossing and encamped two miles from the same and on the right of
the RockinghaUl roa.d. 8th, moved at 6.:30 a. m., leading the division,
and encamped with the brigade ou the left of the R,ockingham and
Fa.yettev~lle road. 9th, moved from ('amp at 7 a. m. in rear of the
divisioll; marched 011 the road leading to Fayetteville; crosse(l the
Lumber HiveI' at Graham's Bridge amI assisted the One hundred and
twenty-fifth Illinois in destroying it. While engaged in this work the
enemy appeared in our rear in small force, but did not attempt to stop
the work. As soon as the bridge was effectually destroyed every man
was put to work assisting the train over the road, which was almost
impassable. A faithful and continued effort was made uutil 4 a. m. on
the morning of the 10th to keep it moving; then it was found impos·
sible to go farther without rest, aud for this purpose we halted III the
road nntil 6 a. Ill., then moved to the campiug ground ill tended for us
the night previolls. On arriving there the command halted for one
hour, then marched on in the direction of Fayetteville. Leaving the
town with other troops marched near twelve miles and encamped with
the brigade. 11th, moved at 9 a. m. on the Fayetteville road and
encalllped one mile west of the town at 3 p. m. 12th, marched at 5
p. m., crossing the Cape Fea.r on the pontoon bridge laid just below
the old bridge, which had but recently been destroyed. The command
encamped with the brigade about one mile from the crossing. 13th,
moved at 6 a. m. on the l~aleigh road two miles and encamped on the
west bank of Lock's Creek, near Beasley's Mill.
In this camp the command remaiued until the morning of the 15th,
when it moved in the direction of Raleigh, leading the brigade;
marched twelve miles and encamped. 16th, moved 8.30 a. m. and when
near Silver Run heavy skirmishing was heard in front. The command
was at once moved in quick time to the front. On arriving near the
scene of action I moved with the briga(le to the left of the road and
was assigned a position in the second line on the left of the One hun
dred and twenty-fift,h Illinois. We soon engaged the enemy's skir
mishers. I was then ordered to take position on the left of the
'l'wenty-second Indiana, in the front hue. Company A was at once put
on the skirmish liue, Captain Bueke iu command. During this time
w~ were steadily advallcing _and driving the enemy iuto the maiuline
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of works. We then baIted within 150 yards of the same and fortified
our position. A Ii vely skirmish was kept np until 11 p. m., when the
enemy retired from our front. During this short but spirited engage·
ment the commalld sustained a loss of 2 killed and 6 wounded. Among
the wounded were two commissioned officers. March 17, moved at 9.30
a. Ill. on tbe Goldsborough road, crossing the head waters of South River,
allel ellcamped with tbe brigade, at 6 p. m. 18th, marched at 5.30 a. m.
alld el\camped with the brigade having moved twelve miles. 19tb,
moved at 8.30 a. m., leading tbe brigflde. Soon after leaving camp
call1lOnading was heard in our front, and increased as we approached.
When near the poiut where the firing was going on the commaud was
moved tv the righ t of the Goldsborough road and was assigned a posi.
tion a short distance from it in the front line and on the left of the brio
gade. '1'he position was at once fortified by throwing up a temporary
work from fallen timber, that was found in the immediate neighborhuod
of the line. This work was scarcely completed when I was ordered to
move by the left, forming a line almost at right angles with t,he posi.
tion from which I had moved. The line was soon well form cd in this
Hew position, and the command forward given, which at once made
appal'cnt to all the object of the sudden change of onr position. Mov·
ing It short distance the enemy was met in heavy force and a very few
shots from their skirmish line bronght on a g'eneral engagement. 'L'he
firing from my line was well directed by the men, at once breaking the
enemy's line, and he retreated a short distanqe in disorder and con·
fusion. At this time I occupied the extreme right of the line, and con·
sequcntly my flank somewhat exposed. To guard this I refused the
right of lily line tD some extent, and immediately notified the general
commanding of my situation. Thc Eighty-sixth Illinois was soon mov·
ing to my right under a. lively skirmish fire, and the. enemy taldng
advanta.ge of this necessa,l'Y change of positioll at ollce, with renewed
vigor, attacked his left and my right, and succeeded in brea.king the
right of my line, at the same time assaulting in front. Some confnsion
was occasioned by this, but the enemy having su:lfered·severely, did
Hot, or conld Jlot, follow up with his broken and straggling ranks the
seeming fldvantage g'ained. The command falling back but avery short
distance, rallied and threw up works, and with night coming on the
conflict for the day was ended, aud the men rested on tbeir arms until
morning. The command during the eugagement su:lfered a loss of 2
killed and 16 wounded and 2 missing.
On the morning of the 20th moved with tbe brigade to the position
taken and fortified on the morning of the 19th. A detail was then
made to bury the dead of the enemy that might be found on the field,
and while engaged ill this act of humanity one of the part,y was
seriously wounded by the enemy's pickets. A report of the number
buried has already been made. At 2 p. m. the command moved for·
ward to the front line, occnpied the previous day by a portion of the
Second Brigade, and remained there until the morning' of the 21st,
when at 6 a. m. moved with the brigade near one mile to the front and
bearing to the left took position in the front line. One company in
charge of Lieutenant Armstrong was put upon the Rkirmish line. At
3 p. m. the enemymade a feeble assault npon our lines, butMcompIished
nothing. Maj. J. T. Holmes at this time took command of the left wing
of the regimellt and moved it to the left in easy snpporting distance of
the skirmish line, and remained so until the morning of the 22d. 'fhe
rIght wing was withdrawn from the front line and assigned a position
in the rear a short distance from the front line, wbere they threw up III
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beavy work Rullicient for the ent.il'e regiment, the left wing- assiRting
by detail. 'L'he enemy retrea.ted during tile nigllt, leaving us in full pos
session of the direct road to Goldsborough. At 10 a. m. tbe regiment
JIloved witb tbe brigade on tllat road and encamped near the Neuse
River. 23d, moved at 8.30 a. m., crossing tbe river ~bove named;
arrived at Goldsborougb in tile evening and' encamped near and nortb
west of the town, wbere tile command at present remains.
For a campaign so extensive and attended with so much danger, our
list of casualties is ligbt, as tbe following will sbow: Wben near Lex
ington, S. C., on tbe 15tb day of February, 2 enlisted men were missing;
Marcb 16, Ileal' Silver Run, N. C., 2 enlisted men killed and 4 wounded;
also, 2 commissioned officers wounded; Marcb 19, near Bentonville, 2
enlisted men killed, 16 wounded, and 2 missing. Tot.al, 4 killed, 22
wounded, and 4 miRRing.
During tbe entire campaign, notwithstanding it was attended with
many bardships aud privations, all did their duty well and without
complaint; and, in conclusion, it is proper to say of those who are for
ever lost to us, tllat they died ill the discllarge of tbeir duty as good
soldiers, and well deserve tile highest gratitude of the country they
served so faithfully.
CHARLES W. CLANCY,
Lieutenant-Coloncl, Commanding.
Capt. CHARLES SWIF'l',
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 2d Div., 14th Army Corps.

No. 107.

Report of Bvt. Maj. Gen. Absalom Baird, U. S. A1'my, commanding
Third Division, of operations January 20-ivlarch 23.
HDQRS. THIIW DIVISION, FOUR'l'EENTH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., March 24, 1865.
SIR: I have the honor to submit tile following report of the oper
ations of this division during the South Carolina campaign, jnst termi
nated:
The Right Wing of tbe army, consisting of the Fifteenth and Seven
teenth Corps, having already moved from Savannab into South Caro
lina by way of Port Royal, and the Twentieth Corps of tbe Left Wing
having croRsed over immediately in front of the city, the Fourteenth
Corps was ordered to move up upon tile sonth bank of the' S'avannah,
and effect a crossing at SiRter's Ferry; this division to move via the
river road and the toWIl of Springfield, whilst t.he other two divisions
took a road more to the lett. ~eaving Savannah in obedience to the
above orders at 7 a. m. on the 20th of January~ my command moved as
far as Cherokee Hill, near Saint AUg'ustine Creek, and encamped ill the
vicinity of the ground occupied by the division on the 11th of Decem
ber, as we approached the city. Our marcb was here arrested on
account of unfavorable weather and the wretched condition of the
roads, which recent excessive rains had rendered almost impassable,
b~sides flooding all of tile streams and much of tile low country oceu
pled by other portions of the army. Remaining at thIS poiut during
the 21st, 22d, 23d, and 24th, my column was again put in motion on
January 25, and moving eigllt miles on the main Augusta road turned
to the left on the Middle Ground road, leading to Springfield; moving
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a mile farther on the road it was fouml to be so thoroughly blockaded
by felled trees that the division was compelled to go into camp whilst
strong working parties were sent ou t to remove the obstructions. Jan
uary 26, after marching ten miles, the division arrived at 2.30 p. m. at
Springfield and here joined the other two divisions of the corps. The
difficulty of crossing the creeks known as the" Runs" delayed us in the
neighborhood of this place until the morning of the 28th, when the
division crossed in rear of General Morgan's command, and at 3 p. m.
reached the lIigh bluff on the Savannah overlooking Sister's Ferry.
The river was found to be flooded to the highest point known among
the inhabitants, and the low gronnd on the opposite shore deeply sub·
merged for some miles back from the ordinary shore. It therefore .
required much delay before any attempt to lay down a bridge could
be made, nnd subsequently great labor to accomplish that work and
to bridge the swamps on the Carolina side.
It was not until the .5th of February that my division was able to
cross, and it then remained in camp on the northern bank until the
morning of the 7th, for the purpose of procuring, by the river, certain
supplies we had been unable to get before leaving Savannah. On the
evening of tlle same day, after a difficult march through three miles of
swamp and savanna, we encamped finally on the dry ground between
Robertsville and Brighton. Next morning· (the 8th) t aking the road
leading to Ingraham we found it thoroughly blockaded and the bridges
destroyed. Marched twelve miles, crossing l3ig and Little Pipe Creeks,
and encamped at nightfall on the plantation of 1\'11'. Bostick. Febru
ary 9, crossing Dry Gall and King's Creeks, Widow's Branch, and
Brier Creek, marched sixteen miles and pitched our camp on plan
tation of Mr. Minn, twenty-two miles from Barnwell. February 10,
entered Barnwell at 3 p. m., having crossed Boggy Gut and Sal
kehatchie Uiver. , At 1loon next day February 11, taking the White
Pond road, marched to about two miles from Williston, on the South
Carolina Hailroad, and encamped on plantation of .l\'Ir. 'l\Teatherby.
During the 12th and morning of the 13th division destroyed eight
miles of track on the South Carolina Railroad, and then marched to
Davis' Bridge, on the South Fork of the Edisto River, and encamped at
Pond Branch. On the 14th crossed South Fork; marched sixteenmiles;
crossed North Fork and went into camp on theriver-ba.uk. Duringthe
15th and 16th the march was continued, crossing Congaree and Beaver
Dam Creek, Red Branch, Twelve-Mile Creek, and at 10 a. m. of the lat·
ter date entered the town of Lexington, encamping that night four
miles beyond, at Twelve-Mile Creek. February 17, division crossed
the Saluda' and encamped seven miles beyond the river. On the 18th
anived at Freshly's Ferry, on Broad River. On the 19th crossed
Broad River, moved up to Alston on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, destroying two miles of the track, twelve cars, and a large
amount of rebel stores. .February 20, encamped at noon at planta
tion of Mrs. A. Johnston, one mile and a half from Little River. Feb
ruary 21, crossed Little River, Johnston's Creek, and, passing through
the suburbs of Winnsborough, encamped three miles from the latter
place, 011 the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad. On the 22d, com
mencing at tIle Forty-six Mile Post, destroyed six miles of the track,
passing through Youngsville. Marching twelve miles on the 23d, divis·
ion went into camp three miles south of the Catawba l~iver. At this
point we were delayed during the 24th, 25th, and 26th, the late heavy
rains having swollen the river to such au extent that the greatest diffi·
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culty was found in POlltoolling it. During the night of the 27th and fol
lowing day the (IivisioH passed safely over and encamped on the
northern llank.
March 1, division man:hed twelve miles to Ingraham's Mills, near
Hanging Rock; "roads ill terrible conditioll. March 2, passed Little
Lynch's, Lick, and Flat Creeks, through almost impassable roads,
and marched fifteen miles. March 3, crossing Lynch's and Mill Creeks,
marched sixteen miles and encamped at Edgeworth's Mills; during
the day harassed somewhat by rellel cavalry hanging on our flank
and picking up foragers and stra.gglers. On the 4t.h crossed John·
SOil'S and Cedar Creeks; marched fifteen miles; erossed the State line
at noon alJd encamped ten miles from Haile's Ferry. On the 5th
arrived at the Pedee, where the divisioll remained in camp ulltilnoon
of the 7th; then crossiug the Pedee, marched ten miles on the Rock
ingham road and weut illto camp. March 8, reached Lumber Hiver,
baving marched twenty miles through piney woods. l\fa.rch 9, erossed
Lumber, marched twenty miles 011 the Fayetteville plank road, and
cncamped at Puppy Creek. On the 10th made but three miles, encamp·
illg at Rockfish Creek-one brigade, Colonel Hunter's, having" been sent
forwanl two miles to Bone Creek to repair the bl·idge. Moving at 6
a. m. next morning, 11th, struck the rebel pickets at Beaver Creek, six
miles from Fayetteville; drove thelll from their barricades, pushed on
and entered the city at 9 a. m., reca,pturing and placing guards over the
old U. S. Arsenal, basely surrendered by the traitor, Samuel S. Allder
SOil, at the beginning of the rellellion. It cOlltained a Humller of cannon
and small·arms, together with valuable machinery for their manufacture.
Having been directed to take command of the city and garrison it
with my command the three brigades were at once posted in advan
tageous positions in the suburbs, and furnished guards not only for
public buildings, but for nearly every private house. On our arrival
I found the stragglers from all portions of the army who had pushed
in with the advanced guard committing many disorders, but as soon
as they could be cleared out good order was established and HH1in
taiued during our stay in the place. I remained in Fayetteville until
the entire army had crossed the Cape Fear on the two pontoons we
had laid down; and then, on the night of the 15th, passell lily own
division over and took up the bridges. Before leaving the town I
destroyed 2 iron foundries of some importance,4 cotton factories, and
the printing establishments of ;) rebel newspapers. At the same time
Colonel Poe, chief engineer of the army, destroyed the old U. S.
Arsenal and all the material in it. March 16, the trains of the entire
. corps having been placed in my charge, I marched with them on the
direct road to Falling Creek, whilst the other two diviSions, unen
cumbered, and two divisions of the 'fwentieth Corps, marched upon a
road some miles to Olll" left, leading' by Bentonville to Cox's Bridge.
Our road was extremely difficult, owing to heavy rains and being
exhausted by the trains preceding- ours; we, however, made nine miles
before encamping. The march was continued on the 17th, crossing
the Sout.h l{iver, and on the 18th a.nd Hlth crossing the Little and Big
Coheras and encampillg at the point where our road crossed the Clin
ton and Bentonville road, withill "even miles of the latter place. Dur
ing the 19th the column moving OIl our left had encountered Ilear Ben
tonville a Jargely superior force of the enemy, concentrated there to
cut It off from the Right -Wing, but after liard fighting throughout the
nay and heavy losses it was able to lllainmlll its ground ulltil night.
At 5 a. m. on the 20th I received orders to leave one brigade with
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trains and march with the other two to the support of the divisions
engaged. Arriving all the field I found all quiet, our troops ami t.he
enemy confi·ont.ing each other in position, we await.ing the a~proach of
the Right Wing from the direction of Goldsborougb. No Important
movements took place during the day, but in the aft.ernoon I was
ordered to pass our lines and move to the front, for tile purpose of
making a reconnaissance of tbe rebel positioll. A sharp skirmish
cusued, without serious loss, which lasted untiL dark. I was thea
ordered to withdraw again and take position in reserve. During the
21st we remained quiet, and on the 22d, tbe enemy Ilaving withdrawn,
we were ordered to move on to Cox's Bridge by tbe direct road. My
division did not get out of camp until near dark, owing to the delay
of t·he troops preceding me, yet we reacbed before encamping wit.hill
a short distance of the point named. On the morning of the 23d we
crossed the Neuse River on the pontoon bridge, and, marching directly
to Goldsborougb, went into position on the ground which we 1IOW
occupy. 'l'he campaign was tben announced to have termillated. .
The division was composed, on leaving Savannab, of tbree infantry
brigades, commanded, respectively, the First by Col. M. C. Hunter,
Eighty-second Indiana Volunteers; the Second by Lieut. Col. Thomas
Dnan, One hundred and first Indiana Volunteers; the Third by Col.
George P. Este, Fourteenth Ohio-Volunteers.
Our effective force at tbe time of marcbing was 258 officers and 5,236
enlisted men; total, 5,494. On reacbing our destination the effective
force is 239 officers and 5,073 enlisted men; total, 5,312. A portion of
the loss consisted of men whose terms of service expired w]lile on the
march_ A full list of casualties is appended. They amounted in all
to 3 mell killed, 2 officers and 13 men wounded, and 6 officers and 88
men missing.
Although in no case engaged in actual battle with the enemy the
division captured 155 prisoners and deserters; also 919 stand of small
arms, and ~3 cannon, besides a vast amount of valuable material and
ma.chinery in the arsenal at Fayetteville. It destroyed 16 miles of rail
road and 12 cars, also 2 iron fouudries, 4 cotton factories, several mills,
alld the printing establishments of 3 rebel newspapers.
The number of miles marched was about 463, between the 20th of
January and the 23d of March, a period of sixty-three days.
During the same period there was drawn from our base ollly the fol
lowing a.rticles of food: 37 days' rations of bread, 39i! days' rations of
coffee, 36 days' rations of sugar, 23~ days' ratiolls of salt-tbe rest of
our subsistence being procured from the most barren and wasted por
tion of the country traversed by Ollr army.
For their fortitude and for the patience and cheerfulness with which
the hardships of tllis unusual and trying march have been endured, I
bespeak for our soldiers tbe llighest commendation and tbe thanks of
their countrymen.
To tlle commanders of my brigades and to the officers of my staff
Maj. James A. Connolly, Oue hundred and twenty-third Illinois Vol·
unteerR, inspector'general; Capt. John W. Acheson, U. S. Volunteers,
assistant adjutant· general; Capt. J obn Moulton, Second Minnesota Vol
uut~ers, Ilrovost·marshal; Capt. William B. Biddle, Eighty-seventh
Illdlana Volunteers, ordnance .officer; First Lieut. Jacob Khne, Six·
teenth U. S. Infantry, assistant commissary of musters; Surg. Charles
N. Fowler, One hundred and fifth Ohio Volunteers, surgeon ·in-chief;
Capt. M. B. "V. HarnJan, Thirty-first Ohio Volunteers, acting assistant
quartermaster; Ca.pt. A. C. Shepheru, U. S. Volunteers, commissary of
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Rnbsistence-l tender my WaI'llHlst th anks for the zealous and efficient
aid which they have relldered in carrying ont the objects of the cam·
paign, and I beg to renew my conunendation of them to highel' autbority.
:Most respectfully, your ohedient servant,
A. BAIRD,
Brevet Major-General, Comma.nding Division.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCCLURG,
A s.~istant Adj1ttant-General, HrZqrs. Fourteenth Army Corps.

No. 108.

Report oj Col. 1l10'rton C. Hunter, Eighty-second Indiana Injant1'y,
commandin.q First Brigade, oj operations Janua.ry 20-Ma.rch 23.
HDQRS. FIRST BRIG., 'l'HIRD DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,
Gold-sborough, N. C., March 28, 1865.

SIR : In pursnance to orders I herewith trallsmit to you a very short
and hurried report of the part taken by the First Brigade: Third Divis
ion, Fourteenth Army Corps, which I had the honor to command in
the campaign from Savannah to Goldsborough:
January ~O, the briga(le left Savaunah and marched on main Augusta
road to Cilerokee Bill, a distance of eight miles, in a northwest direc
tion from Savannah; ell camped for tile night. .Tanuary 21 to 24,
remained in camp. Jalluary 25, marched at 7 a. m. OIl Augnsta road
seven miles, turned northwest on lumber road, arriving at Middle
Ground road; encamped for the night. ,Tanuary 26, marched on Middle
Ground road at 7.15 a. ill., arriviug' at McCall road and passing along
same to neal' Springfield, encamped for the night. ,Tauuary 27, marched
at 2 p. m. ou Middle Groulld road, encamping for the uight ou Zettler's
farm. January 28, marched at 10 q .• m. on Sister's Ferry road; tUl'lled
west 011 by-roads and took a position one mile from the ferry. January
29 to 31, remained in camp.
February 1, the brigade moved out as escort to train on foraging
expedition. In order to reach forage was compelled to cross a swamp
strongly blockaded with felled timber iu water from two to three feet
deep for over 200 yards, expecting an attack from the enemy at allY
moment; olJtained a good supply of forage and returned to camp.
February 2 to 4, remained in camp near Sister's Ferry. February 5,
marched at JO a. m., (~rossingtbe Savannah River; encamped near upper
Sister's Ferry. February 6, marched at 12 m.; arrivillg at Robertsville,
encamped for the -night. February 7, marched at 12.30 p. 1II.; passing
Brig'hton, encamped for the night. February 8, left camp at 7 n.. Ill.;
marchiug ten miles, encamped for the night. February 9, marched at
6.30 a. m.; going twenty miles, encamped for the night. FelJmary 10,
marched at 6 a. m.; passing through Barnwell Court-House, encamped
fortbe night. Fobrnary 11, marched at 12 m.; goiug ten miles, encamped
for the night. February 12, marched at 6 a. m.; arrived at railroad
twenty·fourmiles from Augusta, tearingup two miles of track ; encamped
fo(, the lJight at 'rwellty-eight l\'Iile Post. At this poiut Lieut. A. G.
Hunter, acting' assistant adjutant· general, and A. Whedon, actbig
provost.-marshal, of my staff, were captured while on duty. February
13, marched at 9.30 a. Ill.; arriving at White Pond Creek, encamped
for the night. February 14, marched at 10 a. m., crossed South F'ork
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Edisto River, going fifteen miles, crossing North Fork Edisto River;
encamped for the night. February 15, marched at 7.30 a. m.; crossing
Red Branch Creek, encamped for the night. February 16, marched at
11 a. Ill.; arriving at Twelve·Mile Creek, encamped for the night. Feb
ruary 17, marched at 11.30 a. m., crossed Saluda River; arriving at
Metts' Mill, encamped for the night. February 18, marched at 10.30 a.
111.; encalllped near Broad River. J!"ebruary 19, crossing Broad River,
marched twelve miles and tore up three· quarters of a mile of railroad
near Alston. February 20, marched at 7 a. m.; camped near Little
HiveI'. February 21, marched at v a. m.; passing Winnsborollgh,
camped for the night three miles from town. February 22, started at
8 a. m., marched twelve miles, tearillg lip three miles of railroad. Feb
ruary 23, marched at 7 a. m.; encamped ncar Monticello. February 24,
marched at 6.30 a. m.; encamped withill fOllr miles of Catawba River.
February 25 and 26, remained in camp. February 27, moved camp two
miles. February 28, remained in camp till 9 p. 111.; spent the night in
crossing trains over Catawba HiveI' and helping them up the hill 011
opposite side.
March 1, marched at 8 a. m. from a point three miles east of Ca~wba
Crossing; encamped for the nig'ht at Hanging Rock battle·ground.
March 2, marched at 10 a. m.; arriving at Lynch's Creek, encamped for
the night. Mr.rch 3, marched at 6 a. Ill.; enca :)lped at Mill Creek for
the night. March 4, marched at v.30 a. m.; encamped for the night
three mHes beyond Thompson's Creek. March 5, marched at 7 a. m.;
arriving at Pedee H,iver, encamped for the night. March 6, remained
ill camp. March 7, started at 12 m., crossing the Pedee River and
marching twelve miles; crossed the North Carolina line. March 8,
marched at 7 a. m.; encamped near Drowning Creek. March 9,
marched at 6.30 a.. m.; going twenty miles, encamped for the night.
March 10, marched at 6 a. m., going five miles; repaired bridge;
marched two miles, repaired another bridge, and encamped for the
night. MaTch 11, marched at 6 a. m.; skirmishing with the enemy,
entered the town of Fayetteville, N. C., and took a position to garrison
it. March 12 to 15, remained in position doing garrison duty. l\Iarch
16, moved at 1 a. m. across Cape Fear River; took a position one mile
from river. At 7 a. m. marched as train guard 011 Goldsborough road
five miles; encamped for the ·nigllt. March .17, marched at 6 a. m.;
going six miles 011 same road and overtaking train of the Twentieth
Army Oorps, enca.mped near Black HiveI'. M~),fch 18, marched at
6.30 a. m.; detained by Twentieth Oorps tmins; encamped for the night
in advance of division train. March 19, marched at 6.30 a. m.; cross
ing Cohera River, eneampell for the night-. March 20, marched with
the Second Brigade to re·enforce the Left Wing of the army, which
we found ill position near Bentonville confronted by the enemy. At
2 p. m. moved out ill front of First Division, of Fourteenth Army Corps,
for the purpose of ascertaining whether the enemy had withdrawn ,01'
still occupied bis lines. The Twenty-third Missouri, together with one
company from the 'l'hirty-first, Eighty-ninth, and Niuety·second Ohio
Regiments each, under command of Major Jolly, Eighty-ninth Ohio
Volunteer Infantry, and commanding Twenty-third Missouri detach
ment, was thrown forward as skirmishers, supported by rest of bri
gade. Our skirmishers moved forward, took and occupied the first
line of rebel skirmish pits. The enemy were found in full force occu
pying a strong line of works. The order being not to bring on an
engagement, no attack was made by the brigaue, cxcept the pressing
forward of the skirmish line. At dark the brigade was ordereu to
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withdra,w its skirmishers alld move back within the lilles of the First
Division, Fourteenth Army Corps, which it a<!complished quietly, and
encamped for the night. III this reconnaissallce we lost in wounded
six, whose names are given in list attached. .March 21, remained in
camp..March 22, formpd rear guard; moved out at 2 p. m. about one mile
and remained till 7 p. m.; marched till 11.30 p. m., making a distance
of thirteen miles, alld encamped for the night. March 23, moved at 6
a.
being the advance of the army, crossed the Neuse Hiver and
marched" 011 Goldsborough, a distance of fourteen miles, which poillt
was reached at 2 p. m., and where the brigade encamped. in its present
position.
During our entire campaign the weather has generally been disagree·
able amI the roads miry and extremely difficult to travel. The troops
were constantly engaged either as an advance guard, or in repairing
roads and assisting wagons through difficult places. No troops ever
did more work and harder mal'ehing in the same length of time, and
that., too, without a single mUl'mur. Most of the time we had to pro
cure our subsistence from the countryz frequently sellding our foragers
a distance of thirty miles in order to obtain supplies. During the cam
paign this brigade has lost in killed, wounded, missing, and dead from
disease~ fifty eight, whose names are given in list herero attached.
During the entire campaign the officers and men of my brigade wcre
so prompt and energetic in the performance of all their duties, and
often in the most trying circumstances, that they are entitled to the
highest consideration at the hands of the Goverument, alld I take great
pleasure in brillging the fact to the attent.ion of my superiors.
. To General Baird alld his staff, for the great energy displayed by
them in pressing forward their division and its trains, and tIle care
taken of the troops~ is due the highest praise, and on behalf of myself
alld brigade I return to him and staff our best wishes and most sincere
thanks.
r have the hOllor to be, very respectfully, youI' obedient Rervallt,
MOHTON C. HUNTER,
Colonel, Commanding.
Capt. JOHN ,V. ACHESON,
A.sst. Adjt. Gen., Third Division, Fourteenth Army Gmps.

m.,

Consolidated report of caBu.alties of First Bl'igade, Thi"d Di1:'isi01l-, Fourteenth Ann.11 C01])S,
frO'Tlt January 20 to March 23, 186.5.
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No. 10!).
Report of Lieut. Col. John )}f. Matheny,Eighty-second Indiana Infantry,
of operations January 20-J}[arch 23..
HDQ1"tS. EIGHTY-SECOND INDIANA VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Goldsborough, N. C., .March 28, 1865.
COLONEL: In pursuance to orders I herewith transmit to you a brief
sta,tement of the part taken by my regiment, the Eighty-second Indi·
ana, in the campa.ign from Savannah, Ga., to the present position,
Goldsborough, N. C.:
In obedience to orders on the 20th of Jalluary we started from
Savannah, forminp; a part of the First Brigade, Third Division, Four
teenth Army Corps, commanded by B"t. Maj. Gen. J. C. Davis, being
a part of the army of' the Left Wing, commanded by Major-General
Slocum. We encamped on the night of the 20th on Cherokee Hill.
Here, being water-boulld and the roads impassable, we were compelled
to remain until the 25th day' of January, at which time we marched
again through Springfield.
Much embarrassed with rain and bad roads we arrived at Sister's
Ferry January 28, where we remained until the 5th of February on
account of high waters and extremely bad roads, at which time we
crossed the Savannah Riyer; marched via Robertsville and Barnwell,
S. C.; struck the Augusta and Charleston Uailroad near Aiken on
the 12th instant. After bard marching we tore IIp 500 yards rail
road. On tbe llightof1he 13th we camped 011 thc South Edisto River;
thc 14th crossed the Nor ~ h Edisto River, thence through LexingtOlJ,
crossing the Saluda River ten miles a.bove Columbia; thence abou t six
miles, crossed Broad HiveI' alld the Spartanburg railroad; tore up 300
yards railroad; thence through Winnsborough and White Oak Sta
tion i tore up 500 yards of - the Charlotte railroad; thence to the
Catawba River at Rocky Mount Ferry. Here my regiment was detailed
for fatigue duty. Worked on the hills on both sides the river for four
da.ys and the greater part of three nights, under drenching showers of
mill, with difficulty, owing to the high stage and swiftness of the river.
We succeeded in crossing on the morning of the 28th. Thence we
marched to Hanging Rock , two or three days' march to the Pedee
River.
Crossed the Pe~ee River near Haile's Ferry on the 7th of March;
thence marched fQur days to Ji'ayetteville,N. C., which place we reached
on the 11th instant. We remained here until the night of the 15th,
100 men and three officers of my regiment doing provost duty while
here. We crossed tbe Cape Fear River on t.he night of' the 15th from
bere. For four days we were with the train, corduroying a greater part
of the road. On the 20th we made a forced march of about ten miles
to join our corps Ileal' Fa.lling Waters, where there had been considera
hie fighting. Bere, the brigade being ordered to the front, my regi
ment formed the second line. ,Ve threw up works in abont 600 yards
of the enemy's lines; remained there until night, when we were with·
urawn about one mile and camped near the train. On the 21st my reg
imentwas detailed to repair roads. On the nightof the 21st the enemy
eva.cuated. On the 22d we marched toward Goldsborough, via Cox's
Ferry, crossing the Neuse River at Cox's Ferry, and reached this place
on the 23d day of March.
'1'he whole march has been a difficnlt and tiresome one. Almost
every day my regiment (as did other regiments) corduroyed and worked
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on the roads. But discouraging as did it appeal" at times to the
soldiers we wet'e never loth to respond to the ca lls of anI' liable, ener·
getic, and uutiring commanders.
The whole loss of my regiment is as follows.*
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN M. MATHENY,
Lieutenant· Colonel, Commanding R egiment.
001. MORTON C. HUNTER,
Commanding First Brig., Third D~v., Fourteenth A rmy Corp~ .
No. 110.
R eport of Maj.•John H. Jolly, Eighty ·ninth Ohio Infantry, command
ing Twenty-third .1I1issouri Inf{mtry, of operation~ January 20-111{tI"{Jh
23.
HDQRs. TWEN'l'Y-THIRD MISSOURI VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N . C., Ma,rch 28, 1865.
SIR: I have the hOllor to report the part taken by the Twcnty-third
Regiment Missouri Volunteers ill th e late campaign, commencing at
Savannah, Ga., on the 20th day of Jalluary, 186;"), and cmling at Golds
borough, N. C., 011 the 23d day of March, 1865:
Our regiment left Savannah on the 20th day of January; marched to
Cherokee Hill, Ga., a di stance of eight wiles; same day went into
camp; remained here until the 25th day; resumed our Illarcll again;
marched eight miles; bivouacked for the night. Next day, 26th,
marched eleven miles; l)alted; went into camp near Springfield, Ga.
Marched next day, the 27th, two llliles and a halt; crossing Bbeuezer
Creek; camped for the night.
Resumed our march next day, 28th; marched ten miles; wcnt into
camp near Sister's Ferry, on the Savannah River, and remained in camp
until the 5th day of February, when we resllmed our march again, 9rossed
the Savannah River into the State of South Carolina.; marched three
miles; camped for the night. Next day, tile 6th, marched five miles;
camped for tile night near the town of Robertsville. Next day, 7th,
marched seven miles; camped for the night. The next day, the 8th,
marched fourteen miles; camped for the night on the Lawton planta
tion. The next day, the 9th, marched twenty miles; bivouacked for
the night. 'fhe llext day, the 10th, marched ten miles; camped lor
the nigilt near Barnwell Court-House. On the uext d ay, the 11th,
marched tel! miles; camped for the night uear Blackville. 'I.'he next
day, 12th, marched seventeen miles; struck t.he Charleston and
Angusta Railroa~, five miles from Aikeu; destroyed a portion of
the roa.d, aud went into camp for the night. 'rhe next day, the
13th, marched fourteen miles; cumped for the night near the Edisto
River. The next day, 14th, marched eighteen miles; crossed tlle
North Edisto River; camped near the river. The next day, the 15th,
marched twenty miles; bivouacked for the night. The next day, 16th,
marched eighteen miles, passillg through the town of Lexington
Court-House; camped for the night. Tile lIext day, the 17th, marched
fourteen miles; crossed the Saluda River; camped for the night near
Duck Creek. Next day, the 18th, marched three miles; roads very
bad; camped near ~road Rh'er. Next day, the 19th, crossed Broad
River; marched eight miles; camped for the uight. Next day, the
*Nominnl list (omitted ) shows 2 eulisted meu dieu of disease, 1 shot aCCidentally,
1 captureu, ami 4 missing.
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20th, marched seve~ miles; camped for till; night; roads very bad.
Next day, the 21st, marched sixteen miles; passed by vVinnsborollgh;
crossed the railroad; went into camp three miles from Winnsborough.
Next day 122d] marched fifteeJl miles; destroyed u portion of the Colum
bia and Yorkville Railroad; camped near the Concord Church. The
next. day, 23d, marched thirteen miles; camped Ileal' the Catawba River;
rema,ined in camp until the 26th; marched one mile; bivouacked for
the night near the Catawba River. On the night of the 27th crosRed
the Catawba River; worked all night making road. The next day,
28th, worked on road all day; marched three miles to camp. The regi
ment was here mustered for pay.
March 1, marched twelve miles; camped near Hanging Rock. Next
day, 2d, ma·r ched eighteen miles; camped near Hickory Head. Next
day, the 3d, marched ele,ven miles; bivouacl{ed for the night• . Next day,
the 4th, marched teu miles. Next day, the 5th, marched eight miles;
camped near Pedee River; remained in camp until the 7th; crossed the
Pedee River next day eight miles above Cheraw; marched ten miles;
camped for the night. Next day, the 8th, marched twenty-six miles;
camped near Little Pedee River. Next day, the 9th, crossed the river;
marched twenty miles; camped for the night. Next day, 10th, marched
seven miles; bivouacked for the night. Next day, the 11th, marched ten
miles, went into camp in Fayetteville, N. C., and remained in camp
until the 15th. On the nigPt of the 15th crossed Cape Fear River and
remained as guard for pontoon bridge until daylight of the 16th; marched
seven miles; worked on roads all day; camped for the night; roads very
bad. Next day, 17th, marched seven miles; camped for the night
near Black H.iver. Next day, 18th, crossed the river; marched five
miles and camped for the nig·ht. Next day, the 19th, marched fifteen
miles; bivouacked for the night. Next day,20th, marched seven miles;
came up with our a.rmy corps, which was in front of the enemy.
The regiment was ordered on the skirmish line, and engaged the enemy's
skirmishers for four hours.
Casualties in the regiment were, 3 men wounded, 2 severely, and 1
slightly; and at night we were withdrawn from the line and went into
camp, and remained in camp unt.il the 22d; marched to the right eight
miles; camped for the night near the Neuse l~iver. Next day, the 23<1,
crossed the river, marched twelve miles, a,Dd went into camp at Golds
borougb, N. C.
I am, very respectfully, your obellient servant,
J. H. JOLLY,
jl:[ajo?", CO"llll1utncling Reg·im.ent.

No. 111.
Report of Lie1tt. Col. Be1~jatnin H. Showers, Seventeenth Ohio Infantry,
of operMio1t8 JWIl-1ta1'Y 20-Ma.rch 23.
.
HDQRS. SEVEN1'EEN'fH HEGl'. OHIO VEl'. VOL. INFANTRY,

Goldsuor011{lh, N. C., j1[a.rch 28, 1865.

In obedience to your order I have the honor to submit the following
report of the opera.tions of' my regiment ill the campaign that has just
cloRed:
The regiment had present when leaving Savannah, Ga., January 20,
501 enliRted men and 16 commissioned officers, a.nd had when reacbing
this place on the 23d inst~Lnt 491 enlisted men aud 15 commissioned
officers.
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Gained aIL lost tInring thc campaign as follows: Gained-1 recruit
from depot; 4 colored uudcr-cooks; 3 enlisted mcn rctnrned to duty;
1 commissioned oflicer returlled to duty. Lost-2 enlisted men died of
disease; 1 enlisted man killed accidentally; 1 enlisted mml killed while
foragiug; 2 enlisted lllen captmed while foragilJg; 1 enlisted man mus
tered out of service; 1 commissioned oflicel' resig'ned; 11 enlisted llIen
seut to hospital sick; 1 commissioned officer sentto hospital wounded.
The regimcnt has been under tlJe elJem.)"s fire but once during tlJe
cu,mpaign, whielJ was on the 20tlJ instant in a reconuaissance of tlJe
enemy's position made by Brevet Major-General Baird, in which Maj.
W. G. Clark was severely wouuded iu thc left lJip by it rifle-ball from
OIle of the cnemy',; sharpshooters.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
B. H. SHOWERS,
Lieut. Col., Corndg. Sevm~tecnth Ohio Vet. Vol. In/al/h·y.
Col. M. C. HUNTER,
Comdg. First B1"ifJ., Third lJiT., Fourteenth Army Corps.

No.

1l~.

R eport of Copt. Bli Wilkin, Thirty-first Ohio In/antry,

(~l

operations

Jet'/lua,ry /j()-J11w/'ch ;28 ,
HDQRS. THIR'fv-FmsT HE G1'. OHIO VET. VOL. I:SFA:-i'l'RY,

.
Goldsborough, N. C., Mareh 28, 1865.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the following rcport of the
part taken by tlJe Thirty-first Ohio Veteran Volunteer Infantry in the
recent campaign from Savannah, Ga., to this plaee:
The regiment, under cOlJlmand of Capt. M. Stone, in accordance with
orders from brigade headqnarters, left its camp near Savannah on the
morning of January 20, lS6iJ, and marched to Cherokee Hill, where it
encamped until the morning of January 25, at which time it marched
for Sister's Ferry, on the Savannah l{iver, via Springfield, reaching the
former place January 29, after three days' marching in unpleasant
weather and over bad J'oads.
At Sister's Ferry the regiment went into camp until Febl'Uary 5,
when it crossed the river, and on the following' day marched to l{ol>
ertsville, S. C., thence to Barnwell, reaching there on February 10.
After two days' march from the latter pla~e it reached Johnson's Sta.
tion, on the Charleston and A ugusta Railroad, effectually destroying
about 600 yards of this road. It went in to camp for the night, and Oil
tite following day came to the Sonth Edisto River, crossing' both titc
South Edjsto and North Edisto Rivers on February 14. .Passing the
town of Lexington, on t.he l(jth, crossed the Salnda Rivcr. On the
17th, the Broad Rivcr. Un thc 19th it reached Winnsborough. On
the 21st and on the following day destroyed several hUlldrcd Yflrds of
the Columbia and Cha.rlotte R.ailroad and encamped in the evening on
the Catawba River, where it remained until the nig-itt of the 27th, when
it passed nearly thc whole of the night iu helping the teams across the
river, and III crossing itself.
Continumg the march it passed Hanging Rock on the 2d of March,
and reached the Great Pedee mver on March 5, crossing it March 7.
On the 8th of March, near H.ockill giJ am, eight of the regiment were
captured while foraging, all of \VitOlll escaped nnd returned except two,
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whose names are given in the list of casnalties appended. 'fhe regi
ment continued its march ill the direction of Fayetteville. On the 10th
of March First Lieut. A. 1\1. Aplin and fixe men were captured while
foragiug, the names of whom are given in the list appended. 'l'he regi.
ment marched into Fayett.eville, N. G., on the 11th, where it remained
until the evening of the 15th, furnishing during that time 115 men and
3 commissioned officers as provost guard for the city. Here on the
12th of March Captain StOlle was honorably mustered out of the sel'V'
ice, at which time I assumed command of the regiment. 011 the night
of the 15th the regiment left the eity and crossed the Cape Fear River,
taking the direct road to Goldsborough. On the 20th it reached the
battle-ground near Mill Creek and waS moved on the front hne with
the right resting on the Goldsborough road.
In accordance with orders from Colonel Hunter, commanding First
Brigade, Company K, Lieut. "YV. H. H. McArthur commanding, was
throwu forward as skirlllishers, and the reg'iment was moved some
sixty yards to the front and left, and occupied the works that had
been llsed the day before by a portion of the Twentieth Army Corp~.
The regiment remained in position here during the heavy skirmish and
artillery firing in front until night, when it was withdrawn with the
brigade, aud went into camp in rear of the First Division, Fourteenth
Army Corps. On the 21st the regiment reported to Lieutenant-Col
onel MathellY~ of the Eighty-secoud Iudiana Volunteer Infantry, to eor
duroy the road leading to the rear from the battle-ground, and ou the
22d took up itt; line of marcil for this place, reaclling here on the 2:1d
instant, all in good health and spirits.
It is butjllst to st,ate that during the whole oftbe time that Captain
Stone commanded the regiment he worked zealously for its interest
and the good of the service, ever at his post and ready. I am pleased
to state that the officers and enlisted mell heartily co-operated with the
commanding officer, and were prompt ill doing their duty on aU
occasiolls.
Very respectfully, your obedieut servant,
BLI WILKIN,
Captain, Commanding Regiment.
Capt. T. H.. THA.'l'ClIEH,
Aetg. Asst. Ailjt. Gen., 1st Brig., 3d Di-v., 1.Jth Army Corps.
No. 113.
Report of Lieut. Col. Willinm H. Glenn, .Eighty-ninth Ohio Infantry, of
•
opemf'ions Jnnunry 20-March 23.
HDQRS. EIGIl'l'Y-NINTll OHIO VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., March 28, 186'5.
Sm: I have the honor to report that ill obedience to ordern regiment
left Savannah, Ga., on the 20tb day of Jannary, moved north to Cl1e1'o·
kee Hills, where we remained four days. On the 25th of January we
again moved in same direction, encamping tile evening of the 26th
at Springfield. Moved two miles on tbe 27th. Arrived at Sister's Ferry
on the 2~th about fiwty miles from Savannah, wbere we remained until
the 5th day of I~ebruary.
On the 5th of February crossed the Savannah River into the State
of South Carolina, over corduroy and Rwamp, five miles. On tbe 6th
made four miles to l{obertsville; small place burned. Made Brighton
on 7tl1, ll10viug only five miles. 8th, moving- ou AUg'usLa road, made
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thirteen miles. !)th, made nineteen miles; encamped at Barnwell; con·
siuerable towll, good country. 11th, made twelve miles on 'White
Pond road. 12th, struck the railroad near Aiken about noon; spent
the remainder of day in destroying toad. 13th, moved twelve miles;
encamped on banks of Edist.o. 14til, made seventeen miles to the
North .Edisto. 15th, made twenty miles; encamped teu miles of
Columbia. 16th, made eight miles. 17t,h, crossed Saluda; made four·
teen miles. 18th, on banks of Broad River. 19th, crossed river to
Alston; twelve miles. 20th, moved eight, miles on road to Winnsbor
ough. 21st, passed through Winnsborough, moving north on railroad,
destroying it as we go. 22d, encamped near Black Stocks. 23d, near
the crossing of Catawba River. 24th and 25th, in camp awaiting tile
construction of bridge. 26th, moved two miles. 27th, crossed river
after night; remainder of night spent in repairing road and pulling
wagons out of mud. 28th, moved three miles west of Catawba.
Marcil 1, moved ten miles to Cedar Creek. 2d, making sixteen miles
on Chesterfield road. 3d, to Mill Creek, fourteen miles. 4th, on road to
Yadkin River, making fifteen miles. 5th, on banks of Yadkill; made
seven miles. 6til, in camp again waiting for bridge. 7th, crossed Yadkin
and moved two miles. 8th, marched twenty-two miles to the Little
Pedee. 9th, marched twenty miles in direction of .Fayetteville. March
10, moved five miles; enemy reported in front. 11 th, moved into Fay
etteville skirmishing on the road with tIle Ninety-second OhiO, wilo
were the first organized troops in town. 12til, 13th, and 14til, remained
in camp at Fayetteville on provost duty. 15th, crossed tile Cape Fear
River at 10 o'clock at night; moved out two miles. 16th, marched
eigilt miles on Raleigh road. 17th, on Goldsborough road; moved six
miles to South River. 18th, marched but four miles. 19th, marched
twelve miles to Great Cobera. 20th, moved out at daylight on quick
time; marched twelve miles and came up with the advance of the Four
teenth and Twentieth Corps which had been fighting yesterday; in
afternoon we moved up to front; skirmished with the enemy a few
bours; had one private severely wounded a,nd one lieutenant ~lightly;
at dark we fell back inside of works and rested quietly. 21st,]lo move·
ment. 22d, moving on road to Goldsborough. Enemy evacuated their
works. We marched ten miles. 23d, marched twclvemiles; arrived at
Goldsborough at 2 o'clock; entered town in columns of companies in
presence of Generals Sherman, Schofield, Slocum, and others. Have
marched 450 miles with very slight loss and come out with better trans
portation than we started.
~
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WILL. H. GLENN,
Lieutenant· Colonel, Commanding Regiment.
Col. M. C. HUNTER,
First Brigade, TIt'i rd DiviIJion, Fourtflenth Army Corps.
No. 114.
Report of Lient. Col. Thoma,s Doan, One hundred and first Indiana
Infantry, commanding Second Brigade, of operations JamUtry 20
March 23.
HDQRS. SECOND BRIG., THIRD DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., l'rIarch 28, 1865.
SIR: In compliance with instructions received from division head
quarters I have the honor to forward the following report of the part
~g ~ :R.-yOl;. ~~YI~" Pl' 1;
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taken by my command during the late campaign commencing' at Savan·
nah, Ga., January 20, and ending at Goldsuorough, N. C.; March 22,
1865:
I assumed command of this brigade January 1, 1865. At tha.t time,
and up to the present, the brigade was composed of the following regi
ments, viz: The Second Minnesota Volunteers, commanded by Lieut.
Col. J. W. Bishop; the One hundred and fifth Ohio Volunteers, com
manded by Lieut. Col. G. T. Perkins; the Seventy-fifth Indiana Volun
teers, commanded by Maj. C. J. McCole; the One hundred and first
Indiana Volunteers, commanded by Maj. G. W. Steele; the Eighty
seventh Indiana Volunteers, commanded by Maj. It. C. Sabin. On the
20th day of January we took up the line of' march from the suburbs
of Savannah, with the other brigades of this division, by way of Spring
field, Ga" after considerable delay occasioned by bad weather and uad
roads, and arrived at Sister's Ferry on the 28th of January, 1865; dis
tance, forty miles.
February 5, crossed the Savannah River and marched through Rob
ertsville and Brighton; crossed the Salkehatchie River and arrived at
Barnwell Court-Rouse on the 10th; distance, sixty miles. February
11, moved to a point near Aiken Station, on the Augusta and Charles
ton Railroad, and assisted in destroying eight miles of railroad track,
and arrived at Davis' Mill on the South Edisto on the 13th; distance
marched, forty miles. February 14, proceeded across South Edisto and
North Edisto River, and crossing Congaree Creek, passed Lexington
Court-Rouse,and encamped on tIle banks of the Saluda River, six miles
from Columbia, on the 16th; distance marched, forty miles. February
17, crossed the Saluda River at Hart's Ferry and marched for Alston,
crossing Broad River at Freshly's Ferry, and on the 19th destroyed at
Alst~Jn Junction one mile of railroad, and crossing Little River near
Monticello, arrived near Winnsborough on the 21st; distance, thirty
miles. February 22, moved northward along the railroad, destroying
severa] miles of the track, and turning eastward arrived on the banks
of the Catawba or Wateree River near Rocky Mount on the 23d; dis
tance, thirty-four miles. Here the greater portion of the Fourteenth
Corps was delayed by heavy rains, which rendered the crossing almost
impracticable, the freshet breaking our pontoon bridge several times
and well nigh rendering it necessary t.o abandon artillery and trans
portation. But on the evening of the 28th, after a night and day of
bard labor, we succeeded in parking our train two miles north of the
river.
The ma,rch was resumed, and though the roads continued of the worst
character, we arrived at Haile's Ferry, about twelve miles above Che
raw, Oll the Great Pedee, March 5. We had now reached the line
between North and South Ca.rolina; distan ce marched, seventy,two
miles. March 7, crossed the Great Pedee and marched ior Fayetteville,
going at the rate of from eighteen to twenty-three miles per day. On
the evening of the 10th of March an incident occurred that ought to be
mentioned. Major Steele, of the One hUlldl'ed and first Indiana, with
a party of twenty mounted men foraging horses and mules, advaneed
six miles ill front of the head of our column, within four miles of Fay
etteville, made a dash Oll the enemy's pickets, and captured 1 lieutenant
and 10 men without loss, and brought them into eamp. Took posses
sion of the city on the 11th at noon, this brigade being' in advance, WIth
the Seventy,fifth Indiana, Major McCole commanding deployed as
skirmishers, drivillg the rear guard of the enemy before us; distance
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marched, seventy·two miles. Remailled in Fayetteville guarding the
place until the evening of the 15th of March, when we took up the line
of marcl} for Goldsborough, this division being in charge of the entire
traiu of the corps. The bad character of the roads and the unwieldi
ness of the trains rendered our progress necessarily slow. On the eveu
ing of the 19th of March, baving crossed Great Cohera Creek, we IleaI'd
c<111nonading in the direction or Bentonville; distance marched, thirty
two miles. March 20, at daylight, leaving trains in charge of Third
Brigade, this brigade, with that of Colonel Hunter, marched six miles
to the scene of the battle of the 19th, near Bentonville; arriving on
the field we took up our position, but did not become engaged. With
the exception of two men of the Second Minnesota, who were wounded
by the enemy's artillery, we sustained no loss. March 21 was spent in
repairing roads, and on the 23d moved on Goldsborough, where we
arrived on the 23d; distance marched, twenty-five miles.
During the campaign our troops have subsisted themselves on the
country through which we have pas8ed with the exception of one-third
ration of bread, sugar, and coffee, which they have drawn from the
trains. During the whole campaign, wherein we have marched nearly
500 miles and overcome difficulties perhaps without a parallel, the
officers and men of this command, with scarcely an exception, have
exhibited the most admirable and untiring patience, energy, and per
severance, arid I am happy to tender them my most sincere thauks for
the cheerful and hearty manner in which they have performed their
whole duty on this 10llg and laborious march.
Annexed is a condensed report of our losses in wounded and missing,
as reported by regimental commanders.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
THOS. DOAN,
Lie1ttenant- Oolonel, Oommanding Brigade.
Capt. J. W. ACHESON,
Asst. Ad}t. Gen., Third Division, Fourteenth Army Oorps.

Ca8ltaiNe8 in Second 13,'igadc, Thi"d Di-visi01t, FOllrteenth Arm!} Corp8, fo1' lit e
ending March 22, 1865.
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Respectfully submitted.
THOS. DOAN,
Lie1ttenant-Oolonel, Oommanding Bt·igade.
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No. 115.
Report of Maj. CJlnls .T. 1llcCole, Set'enty·.fi/th Indiana Infantry, of
operations JanUltry 20-March 23.

HEADQUARTERS SEVENTY·FIF1'H INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Goldsborough, N. C., March 29, 186"5.
COLONEL: The part taken in the campaign, just ended, by this regi.
ment is well known to yourself, it being constantly with the brigade,
and it is unnecessary for me to make a lengthy report.
I cannot speak in too high praise of the officers and men of my regi.
ment for the promptness and willingness with which they performed
every duty.
I am, sir, your most obedient servant,
C. J. McCOLE,
Major, Commanding Regiment.
ILieut. Col. THOll'IAS DOAN.j
No. 116.
R(port of },{aj. Richm'd C. Sabin, Eighty·se'l!enth Indiana Infant1'y, of
operations January 20-Ma1'ch 25.

HDQRS. ElGH1'Y·SEVENTll INDIANA VOLUNTEER INFANTRY,
Goldsborough, N . C., 1I1~arch 28, 1865.
Sm: I have the honor to submit the following report of the Eighty·
seventh Indiana Volunteer Infantry during the campaign ending at
Goldsborough, N. C., on the 25th day of March, 1865:
The regiment left camp at Savannah, Ga., on the 20th day of Janu·
ary, 1865, and moved out on the Augusta road about eight miles and
went into camp, where it remained until the morning of the 25th, when
it moved in the direction of Springfield, Ga., where it arrived on the
evenilll; of the 27th; from this point it moved in the direction of Sister's

l?erry, arriving on the afternoon of the 28th.
We remained in this camp until the morning of the 5th of February,
during which time the pontoons were laid across the Savannah River,
and the roa;ds sufficiently repaired for crossing. On the morning of the
5th we crossed the ri ver and camped near the ferry on the opposite shore.
There we remained until the morning of the 7th, when we moved in the
direction of Robertsville and Brighton and camped near the latter
place. At this point the regiment was ordered to guard the division
trains, upon which duty it remained until the 25th day of March, when
it arrived at Goldsborough, N. C., and rejoined the brigade.
While with the trains the duties were arduous and unpleasant during
the greater portion of the time, the wea,ther being inclement and the
roads bad. The regiment was required to perform much labor and
make many night marches.
The casualties in the regiment during the campaign were as follows:
1 enlisted man died of disease January 25, 1865; and 5 enlisted men
captured by the enemy March 3, 1865.
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
R. C. SABIN,
Major, Commancling Eighty-seventh Indiana Volunteers.
Capt S. FOR1'NER,
Actr;. AoYoYt. Ad;it. Gen." 2d B1·ir;., 3d Div.~ 14th Arm~ Cor~s~
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No. 117.
Report of Maj. George W. Steele, One hundred and first Indiana
Infantry, of opera,tions JamUlry 20-Ma.rch 23.
HEADQUARTERS 101sT INDIANA VOLUNTEERS,
Goldsborough, N. 0., ~JI[arch 28, 1865.
SIR: I respectfully submit the following report of the action of this
regiment during- the campaign from Savannab, Ga., to Goldsborough,
N. C., commencing January 20, 1865, and ending March 23, 1865:
Agreeable with orders, we moved out of Savannah with our brigade
on the morning of January 20,1865, and camped eight miles distant,
wbere we were compelled to remain several days on account of the
rain. After resuming our march we passed through Springfield, Ga.,
and crossed Ebenezer Creek, and arrived at Sister's Ferry, Ga., wbere
we lay in camp a few days, and sent out forage parties. One enlisted
man missing.
Ou the 5th of February, 1865, we crossed the Savannah River and
entered South Carolina. Our line of march lay through swamps and
forests; we passed through Barnwell, S. C., and moved toward
Augusta, Ga., subsisting off the country. We struek the South Caro
lina Railroad near Aiken, S. C., and assisted to destroy it. 'l'hence
we changed our direction toward Columbia, S. C., and in our course
we crossed the North and South Edisto Rivers, entered Lexington,
S. C., and passed within seven miles of Columbia, S. C. Crossing the
Saluda and Congaree [Broad] Rivers, we destroyed part of the Spar
tanburg and Union Railroad at Alston, S. C. Again we changed our
course t{)ward Winnsborough, S. C., through which we passed, and
t{)re up part of the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad at Black
Stocks. Thence we moved to the Catawba River, where we were delayed
several days on account of the pontoon bridge being wasbed away.
After crossing the Catawba River Hnd Lynch's Creek we arrived at
the banks of the Great Pedee River, about eight [miles] above Cheraw,
S. C.; here we again halted a few days. After we crossed the Great
Pedee River our course was direct to Fayetteville, N. C.
On the 4th of March, 1865, we entered North Carolina, and moved
into Fayette~ille on the 11th of March, where we rested until the 15th
of March, when we crossed the Cape Fe3jt' Hiver, and in charge of the
Fourteenth Army Corps train pursued the direct road to Goldsbor
ough, N. C. On the 20th of March we moved to the front, and made a
demonstration, and participated in the movement that compelled the
enemy to withdraw. On tbe 22d of March we resumed our march, and
on the 23d entered Goldsborough, on which day the rebels attacked
our foragers, and wounded 2 and captured 2. During the campaign
we captured 15 prisoners. We were engaged in all the hard marches
and duties that our brigade performed, marching a distance of nearly
500 miles, and depending on the country for supplies. The ca1malties
were alJ confined to our forage parties. Loss,2 enlisted men wounded"
2 missing, and 2 captured; total, 6.
Very respectfully,
GEORGE W. STEELE,
Major, Oommanding Regiment.
Capt. S. FORTNER,
Actg. Asst. A4}t. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Div., 14th Army Oorps.
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No. 118.
Report of Lieut. Col. Judson 11'. Bishop, Second j}[innesota Infantry, oj
operations January 20-Ma1'ch 23.
HDQRS. SECOND MINNESOTA VOLUN'l'EER INFANTRY,

Goldsborough, N. C., March 28, 1865.
CAI' TAIN: In obedience to instructions just received from brigade
headquarters I have the honor to forward the following report of the
part taken by Illy regiment in tlte recent campaign commencing at
Savannah, Ga., on the 20th day of January, 18e5, and terminating' at
this place on the 23rl day of March, 1865:
On the evening of the 19th of January the regiment was relieved
from guard dnty iu the city of Sava.n nah, and all tile morning of the
20th rejoined the brigade and marched with it eight miles to Cherokee
lIiII, on the Augnsta road, where it remained in camp until the morn·
ing of January 25, when it marched for Sister's Ferry, all the Savan·
nah Hiver, passing through Springfield, Ga., and arriving on the 28th;
distance marched, thirty·two miles.
February 5, crossed the Savannah River and marcbed up the left
bank of the river for Barnwell Court·House, passing through Roberts·
ville and Brighton, and crossing the Galkehatchie River, and arriving
on the afternoon of the 10th; distance marched, sixty miles. At Barn
well Court.-Bouse the regiment was detailed as provost guard and
placed in charge of the town during the passage of the corps. Feb
ruary 11, at llOOll t,lle regiment was relieved, and r~joining the brigade
marched with it for the Augusta and Charleston Railroad near Aiken,
arriving and assisting in the destruction of eight miles of the railroad
track on the 12th; distance marched, thirty miles. February 13,
marched to Davis' Mill, on the South Edisto Hiver, where it awaited
tbe pa.ssage of tIie corps and trains; dist.ance marched, ten miles.
Febrnfl,ry 14, marched nt 11 a. m., crossing the river, and during the
night arrived at a.nd crossed the North Edisto River; distance marched,
eighteen miles. February 15, marched for Lexington Court-House,
crossing Congaree Creek at Clark's Mills on the same day, a.nd arriving
at noon on the 16th; distance marched, twenty-four miles. Marched
the same day for Uolumbia, and encamped six miles west of that place
at Ha.rt's Ferry, Saluda River; distance marched, six miles. Febrna,ry
17, marched at noon northward, crossing the Saluda River and arriv·
ing at Freshly's Ferry, on the Broad lUver, on the 18th; distance
marched, sixteen miles. February 19, crossed Broad River alld marched
up the left bank to Alston Junction, where the regiment assisted in
destroying the railroad track; then turning north ward and crossing
Little River near Monticello, arrived at Winnsborough at noon on the
21st; dista.nce marched, t.hirty miles. February 22, marched northward
along the railroad to Youngsville, where the regiment again assisted
in the destruction of :railroad tracks, then turning eastward arrived
at the Catawba or Watere~ River crossing, near Rocky Mount, on the
23d; distance marched, thirty-four miles. Here the regiment, with a
portion of the corps, was detained for several days by a heavy and
protracted rain-storm. The pontoon bridge was partially swept away
by the freghet in the river, and the roads and even the .fields were ren
dered nearly impassable tor troops or traills. February 27, at sunset
the division commenced the crossing, which consumed the entire night,
and the utmost efforts of' the troops in making roads and assisting the
train s were required during the night and the whole of next day to get
the trains safely into park two miles from the bridge. February 29
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[March 1), the mareh was resumed, though the roa~ls were yet al~ost
Impassable alld the weather bad, and on the 5th of March we arrIved
at the Great Pedee River, crossing near Sneedsborongh Oll the line
between North and Soutll Carolina; distance marched, seventy-two
miles.
March 7 crossed the Great Pedee at noon and marched for Fayette
ville, ~. 0., passing to the right of Rockingham, crossing Lumber
River and several smaller streams, and with otller regiments of tIle
brigade occupied that town at noon on the 11th, driving out the
enemy's rear guard; distance marched, seventy miles. During the
passage of the army my regiment, with others of the brigade, was on
guard duty in the town. March 15, marclled toward Goldsborough,
our division being in charge of the trains of the entire corps_ The
roads and the weatller were very bad and our progress slow nntil 011
the evening of the 19th we reached and crossed the Great Cobera
Creek. Cannonading was Ileard in front during' tile day; distance
marched, thirty·two miles. Marell 20, the trains were consigned to tbe
care of the Third Brigade, and my regiment with others of the First
anli Second Brigades marclled on t.he Goldsboroug'h road to the front
about six miles, nrriving at 8 a. m.; we were halted here until 11). m.,
then moved illto position, confronting the enemy's lines witll the appa·
rent intention of attacking them. Here we were exposed at intervals
during the afternoon to artillery fire from the enemy's batteries, from
which two casualties occurred in my regiment. At sunset we were
moved back about a mile and encamped. March 21, the day was spent
in making and repairing roads, and on the 22d the march was resumcd
for Goldsborough, at wbich place we ani ved on the 23d; distance
marched, thirty-eigbt miles.
.
During the campaign the regiment has drawn from the trains one
third rations of hard bread, cof1'ee, and sugar; all otller supplies Ilave
been foraged in the country along tile line of march.
A summary of the casualty list hereto appended gives: Died of dis
ease, 1; wounded in action, 2; missing and supposed to have been
captured while foraging, 5; total, 8.
'rhe total distance marched, not including foraging and work on
roads or destruction of railroads, is 480 miles. The number of horses
and mules captured or foraged in the country and turned over to tlw
quartermaster's department is 30. The aggregate present of my regi
ment when it marched from Savannah on the 20th January was 526.
Tile decrease during the campaign of sixty-tllree days was: Sent to
general field hospital, 11; missing', supposed to have been captured, 5;
total decrease (being about 3 per cent.), 16; aggregate present on arrival
at Goldsborough March 23, 510.
When I remember that about :,me-half of my mell are recruits of but
a few months' service, and that the campaign has been one of the
severest on record, tile very small percentage of loss in men missing
and sent to hospital during thc marcll is more than satisfactory to me.
I am equally grateful to the recruits (who have \vell outgrown that
name) for their patient and determined endurance of privations and
hardships to which they were unaccustollled, and to tbe veterans who
have so uniformly given a soldierly example to those less experienced.
I am, very respectfully, your most obedient servant,
J. W. BISHOP,
Lie~~tenant-Oolonel, 001mnanding Seoond Minnesota Vol. Infantry.
Oapt. S. FORTNER,
Aotg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 2d Brig., 3d Div., 14th Army Oorps.
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No. 119.
Repm·t of Liettt. Col. George T. Pe1'kins, One hundred and fifth Ohio
Infantry, of operat'ions January 20-March 23.
HEADQUARTERS 105TH OHIO VOLUNTEERS,
March 27, 1865.
CAP'fAIN: In compliance with instructions contained in circular just
received 1 have the honor to submit the following as a report of the
operations of this regiment since leaving Savannah:
The regiment broke camp January 20, marching toward Sister's
Ferry, where it arrived about the 1st of February.
February 5, crossed the Savannah River and marched toward
Barnwell; passed through this town and thence north, striking the
Branchville and Augusta Railroa,d about twenty·nve miles east of
Angusta, and assisted in tearing up and destroyillg railroad track.
From this point marched in a northerly direction, crossing the South
and North Edisto Rivers, and passing through Lexingtoll crossed the
Saluda River abont--- miles and the Broad River about twenty miles
from Columbia; thence marched to Alston and assisted in destroying
railroad track, and thence passing through Winnsborough struck the
Catawba l{,iver at Kingsbury's Ferry, crossed, and moving in a north
easterly direction crossed the Great Pedee River about ten miles above
Uheraw. From this point moved in a northeasterly direction again to
Fayetteville, where It remained five or six days; crossing the Cape
Fear H.iver marched toward Goldsborough, where it arrived March 23
and went into camp.
The regiment during thp campaign has been with and taken a part
in all the operations of the brigade and division to which it is attached.
Casualties have been as follows: 3 privates ca,ptured by the enemy
and 3 wounded (2 accidentally and 1 by the enemy).
I am, captain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. T. PERKINS,
Lieutenant-Colonel, Commanding 105th Ohio Volttnteers.
Capt. S. FORTNER,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., Second Brigade, Third Division.

No. 120.
Report of Col. George P. Este, Fourteenth Ohio Infantry, comma,nding
Third Brigade, of operations January 20-J1fa,rch 23.
HDQRS. THIRD BRIG., THIRD DIV., 14TH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. C., M{wch 28, 1865.
CAPTAIN: In compliance with the orders of the general commanJ·
ing division I have the honor to submit the following report of tbe
part taken by the Third Brigade in the operations of the Army of
Georgia during' the campaign just closed:
It is difficult to determine just how mnch or how little to say of the
movements of so small a portion of the army during a campaign so
nnexampled in the history of war. From tbe heginmng of the cam
paign to the eud thereof my brigade was never formed in line of battle.
Excepting the obstacles encountered in the way of broad rivers. almost
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innumerable smaH creeks, apparently impassahle roads, aud almost
never ending bad and unpleasant weatber, tbe brigade r have the
honor to command found notbing to delay its daily progress. But
thougb DO enemy was met. worthy of mention, no shots excbanged
or bayonets crossed, during our campaign of more than sixty days in
duration, never before in the bistory of this or any other war did offi
cers and men undergo greater privations, endure greater hardships, or
overcome greater obstacles, and with a patience and cheerfulness more
worthy the true soldier, tb&n did those attacbed to my command during
the campaign just ended. The hilStorian can never do fuH justice to,
the country never sufficiently appreciate, the labors, the fortitude, aud
the more tban heroic spirit exbibited by the army engaged in the Savan
nah campaign.
Leaving Savannab January 20,1865, and reacbing Sister's Ferry, upon
the Savannah River, on tbe evening of the 27th, the Third Brigade
remained there until the 5th of February, on which day it crossed the
river, and Oil the 10th, baving marched seventy miles from the cross
ing of the river, encamped near Barnwell. Leaving BarnweH Febru
ary 11, on the 13th crossed the South Edisto River, having marched in
the meantime nearly fifty miles, and destroyed over two miles of the
Charlest.on and Augusta Railroad. On the 14th crossed the Nortb
Edisto River,!,.and having averaged about fifteen miles per day, crossed
the Saluda l~iver on the 17th at a point about sixteen miles northwest
of Columbia. On tbe 18th we crossed Broad River and destroyed
about a mile of the Greenville and C01umbia Railroad, near Alston
Station. Oontinuing the march on the 22d of February we destroyed
a little over two miles of the Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad,
about five mile:,; distant north of White Oak Station. Resuming our
march we reached the Wateree or Catawba River on tbe 23d, and
owing to the difficulties attending the laying and retaining in place of
the pontoon bridge did not cross until the 28th.
On the 5th of March we reached tbe Great Pedee River, baving made a
most unexampled march over the most terrible roads and amid consta,ntly
pouring rains. Orossed the river at a point eight miles above Cheraw
on tbe 7th instant, and moving in the direction of Fayetteville, N. C.,
reached that place on the 11th instant, having encountered but trifling
opposition; remained there until the morning of the 16th, doing duty
as provost guard in conjunction with the First and Second Brigades.
Le9.ving Fayetteville on tbe morning of the 16th at 1 a. m. tbe brigade
crossed Oape Fear River, and on the next day, taking charge of the
corps trains, moved forward in the direction of Goldsborougb} reacbing
the Neuse River tbree miles west of Goldsborough on tbe 22d, without
the loss of a wagon or mule, although at times within a very few miles
of heavy columns of the enemy.
The casualties of the campaign have been forwarded already; they
have been trifling and only occurred in foraging parties. I believe I
do not exaggerate in estimating the amount of corduroying done by
my brigade as being between twenty and twenty-five miles; and rail·
road effectually destroyed over five miles. We have marched over
470 miles, and found no mud deep enough, no hills st-eep enough, no
quicksand treacherous enough, to prevent the taking of our trains
wherever tbe column was ordered to move . .
Henceforth it may be regarded as a fixed fact tbat wagons can be
moved wherever man can march.
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Hoping this brief and hurried return of the operations of the
brigade may be satisfactory to the general cOlllmanding, I respectfully
submit it with the accompanying reports of the regimental com
manders.
I am, captain, vel'y respectfully, your obedient servant,
GEO. P. ESTE,
Colonel, Gommanding.
9apt. J. W. ACHESON,
Asst. Adjt. Gen., Third D'iv., Fourteenth Army Corps..

No. 121.

Report of L'ie1tt. Col. Thomas Morgan, Seventy-jourth Indiana, Infantry,
of operations Janttary 20-March 23.
BDQI~S.

SEVENTY-FOURTH REGT. INDIANA VOL. INFANTRY,
Goldsborough, N. G., March 28, 1865.
OAPTAIN: In obedience to orders received from brigade headquar
ters I report that during the late campaign this regiment simply par
ticipated in the movements of the brigade, and that consequently it
performed no duty necessary to particularize. At the time the battle
occurred iu which a portion of tue corps was engaged this regiment
was, with the remainder of the brigade, guarding the train. During
the wuole of the campaign this organization was not under fire, or in
line of battle. Our only loss was among the foragers detailed from the
command. One commissioned officer, First Lieut. and Adjt. John H.
Schutt, has been missing since the 20th instant, and it is supposed that
he is captured. Sergeant-Major Adams was wounded and captured,
but made his escape and is now a patient i.n the hospital in this city.
Quartermaster-Sergeant Baer is missing. One corporal and 1 private
were captured, 1 private was wounded, and 1 is missing.
Respectfully,
THOS. MORGAN,
Lieutenant- Colonel, Gommanding Regiment.
Oapt. J. B. NEWTON,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 811 Div., 14th Army Gorps.

No. 122.

Report of Lieut. Gol. H1tbbard K. Milward, Eighteenth Kentucky Infantry,
of operations January 20-March 23.
HDQRS. EIGHTEENTH KENTUCKY VETERAN INFANTRY,
Goldsborough, N. G., Jtlarch 28, 1865.
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to submit the followillg record of the
part taken by my command lU the campaign froUl Savannah, Ga., end
ing at this point:
As part of the Third Brigade, Third Division, Fourteenth Army
Oorps, I moved my command from Savannab, Ga., on the morning of
January 20,1865, from which time to the ending of the campaign at
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tuis placc the command has participated in all the road and bridge
buildillo', railroad destroying', marches, dangers, and fatigues of the
brigade~ The following is a list of tue casualties duriug the campaign:
Joun Miller, private, Company F, missing, March 3,1865; Strother H.
Locket, private, Company K, mil>sing, March 7, 1865.
I am, very respectfully,
H. K. MILWARD,
Lieutenant· Colonel, Commanding.
Oapt.•J. B. NEWTON,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 3d Div., 14th A 'rmy Corps.

No. 123.
Report of Lieut. Col. Albm't jl{oore, Fourteenth Ohio Infantry, of oper
a,tion8 .Ja,n nary 20-JliM'oh 23.
HEADQUARTERS FouwrEENTH OHIO VOL. INFAN'l'RY,

Goldsborongh, N. C., llIa,rch 28, 1865.
CAPTAIN: I have the honor to report the part taken by my regiment
. in the late campa.ign from Savannah, Ga., to Goldsborougu, N. C.:
The regiment left Savannah, Ga,., .Tanuary 20, 1865, and marched ill
column with the brigade during the campaign,
February 5, the regiment crossed the Savannah River at Sister's
Ferry and entered the State of South Carolina, passing through the
State from south to north, destroying all milroads and other property
of valne to the rebel army.
February 27, we had 1 commissioned offieer alld 12 enlisted Illen
capt,nred while foraging near the Catawba River.
We crossed the North Carolina line March 4 and marched toward
Fayetteville, wbere we arrived March 11. Hemained there three days
and did garriRon duty in the eastern pnrt of town. March 5, the regi
ment lost 1 man, captured while fora.ging, and March 10 had 2 men
captured while forag'ing. At] 0 p. m. of the 15th of March we left Fay
etteville a.nd crossed Cape Fear l~iver, and in the rain and dark pulled
the brigade train up tile river-bank, where mud was found without
bottom. From Fayetteville, N. C., we marched toward Goldsborough,
N. C., guarding the Fourteenth Army Corps train. Arrived at Golds
borough March 23, passing through with tue train going to Kinston for
supplies, arriving- neal' Kinston the same day. Started back March 25,
1805, to Goldsborough, and arrived there on t.he 26th of March, 1865,
and immediately went into camp Oil the north of town. During the
campaign tile regimellt t.ook no part in any figllting or skirmishing,
but a very active part in building corduroy roads and bridges, which
was almost all every-day business. 'l'he regiment was subsisted prin
cipally from the countl'Y t,hat it passed through, drawing less than one·
third rations from Government. Rupplies.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALBERT MOORE,
L 'ientenant- Colonel, CO?nmandin,q Regiment.
Capt. J, B. NEWTON,
Actg. Asst. Adjt. Gen., 3d Brig., 3d Div., 14th Anny Corps.
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March 11 2, 31 41 and 51 marched an avern.ge of about fourtcen miles
each day. 011 the 3d the columll crol';sed Lynch's Creek, the gClleml
direction traveled during these days being cast, or toward the Pedec
River. March u, remained iii camp; 7th, crossed the Great Pedee eight
miles above Cheraw l and were distributed as guarus along the wagon
train of the division; 8th, marched twenty-four miles; 9th, marched
eighteen miles; 10th, marched five miles, still going in the direction of
Fayetteville, N. C. (I had forgotten to mention in the proper place
that on the 8th the regiment had crossed the line into North Carolina),
with every prospect of an engagement, as Hardee was reported as 011 a
forced march to the relief of Fayetteville, and only a few miles to our
left. On the morning of the 11th the forward movement was resumed,
the :rhirty-eighth Ohio ha.ving the advance of the brigade. Some slight
skirmishing SOOI1 occurred in the ad vance aud the brigade was formed
in cnlumn by regiments on left of the road to await the development of
the enemy's position, the Thirty-eighth occupying the front line. It
being soon ascertained that no considerable force was in front to oppose
the advance, the Thirty-eighth Ohio was ordereu to a crossing about a
mile farther up the creek, in which direetion sOlDe desultory firing was
heard, aud to serve the double purpose of a picket aud reconnaissance.
At the crossing a,bove referred to the bridge was found bmned and a
party of rebel cavalr'y posted 011 the opposite side. Company F was
immediately deployed as skirmishers and advanced into position near
the creek. After some inconsiderable firing upon both sales the enemy
retreated; no casualties on either side. 'I'he road now being clear, the
regiment' was ordered to rejoiu the brigade, or follow in rear of the
train to Fayetteville. In obedience to this order the regiment returned
to the main road and followed the traiu to the city, arriving there about
4 p. m. March 11.
The regiment remained in Fayetteville during the 12th, 13th, 14th,
and 15th. Ou the 16th, at 1 a. 111., left Fayetteville, crossed the Cape
Fear River, and marched twelve miles in the direction of Goldsborough,
and acting as guard for train. March 17, marched eight miles, cross
ing Black River. 18th, marched six miles. 19th, marched twelve miles,
being still with the train. On the 20th marched about six miles, aud
ou the 21s~ iu connectioll with the balance of the brigade, arrived near
the Neuse~iver, west of GoldSborough, which was then in our IJosses
sion, and the campaign was virtually closed. The Thirty-eighth did
not participate in any of the late battles near Goldsborough, being on
duty with the traiu the entire time.
The hardships and privations of this great campaign have been
many and great, and yet the lllell of this command have borne up
under the most trying and perplexing circumstances, with a heroism
and power of endurance unequaleu iu the annals of the world. Offieers
and meu have vied with each other in the well doing of their work,
and it is impossible to make distinction for meritorious conduct. All
have done nobly and well their duty.
In concluding this brief and imperfect report, I beg leave to express
my thanks to the colonel commanding the brigade, and to each mem
ber of his staff, for the uniform courtesy and kindlJess with which he
Las treated, not only myself, but also the officers and men of my com
mand during the entire campaign.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES M. GILBERT,
Captain, Oommanding.
Capt. JOSEPH B. NEWTON,
Act~. Asst. Adjt. Gen. t 3d Brig., 3d Div." 14th AnnJj 001'J!s~
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No. 125.
Reports of Maj. Charles Ho'ltghtctling, Fi1'st Illinois L 'ight Artillery, com
ma,n ding Aytille'l'Y Brigade, of opera.tions .Ianuary 20-Jl{arch 23.

HDQRS. ARTILLERY BRIG., FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsboro~tgh, N. 0., ilfa.rch 30, 186:3.
COLONEL: I have the hOllor to submit tlie following report of the
Artillery Brigade, Fourteenth Army Corps, during the campaign from
Savannah, Ga., to Goldsborougli, N. C., embracing a period of sixty
two days, beginning on the 20th day of January. 1865 and ending on
the 23d day of March, 1865:
On the 20th of' J alluary we moved from Savannah, Ga., and on
the 28th we camped at Sister's Ferry. At this time Battery C, First
Illinois Light; Artillery, and Battery I, Second Illinois Light Artillery,
were reporting to the First and Second Divisions, of tbe Fourteenth
Army Corps, and the Fifth Wisconsin Battery and the Nineteenth
Indiana Battery were reporting directly to me.
.
I crossed the river with my command on the 5th day of February,
and put the Fifth Wisconsin Battery in position on the left bank of the
river to guard against the approach of a rebel gun· boat reported to be
descending the river from Augusta. On the mornillg of the 7th of
February I broke camp and moved to Brighton Cross-Roads, when
the Fifth Wisconsin Battery was reported (by order of General Davis)
to General Baird, commanding the Third Division, Fourteenth Army
Corps.
From this time till the conclusion of the campaign, Battery C, First
Illinois; Battery I, Second Illinois, and the Fifth Wisconsin Battery
reported to the differcnt divisions of the corps, and were under the
immediate control of the division commanders.
On the 17th of February I crossed the Saluda River, after a march
of tell days, during which time I moved with the corps Ileadquarters
train, crossing the South Edisto River on the 13th, and the North
Edisto on tile 14tll, of February. On the 19th I crossed Broad River.
The country between the Saluda and Broad Rivers afforded a greater
amount of forage and subsistence for the men than any other previously
passed through. On the 2Rth day of February I crossed the Catawba
HiveI' after a delay of five days on its right bank, occasioned by heavy
and continuous rains which raised tile river to such a height that the
pontoon bridge was swept away, sustaining a loss of fourteen boats.
On the 4th of March the Great Pedee River was reached eight miles
above Cheraw i the distance from the Catawba to the Great Pedee,
eighty-five miles; tile time consumed by the march, five days; the
weather during the time a continuous rain-storm, and tile roads a bot
tomless pit of mud. After a delay of two days on therigllt ba,nk of
the Great Pedee tile command crossed over on the 7th, and on the 11th
reached Fayetteville. Between the Great Pedee and Cape Fear Rivers
is a continuous forest of pine, which affords neither forage for animals
nor subsistence for men. On the 14th Cape Fear Hiver was crossed,
after a baIt of two days at Fayetteville. During t.he engagement of
the 16th the artillery was massed on the left of the A verasborough road
under my direction, but was not engaged.
On tile 19th Battery C, First Illinois, and Battery I, Second Illinois,
and the Nineteenth Indiana Battery were beavilyengaged, sustaining
a loss as follows:
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Battery C, 4 men killed, 3 wounded, and 1 capturcd, and 5 horses
killed; Nineteenth Indiana Battery, commanding officer mortally
wOllnded, 3 enlisted men wounded, 3 guns captured, and 20 horses
.
killed and captured.
On the 20th the remaining battery, Fifth Wisconsin, was engaged
for a short time, sustaining no loss. We reached Goldsborough on
the 23d.
I am, colonel, very respectfullyI..-,your obedient servant,
UHA!{.LES HOUGHTALING.
Jliaj01', Oommanding A1·tillery Brigade, Fourteenth Army Corps.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCCLURG,
Assistlmt Adjutant-General and Oh'i ei of Staff-

IlDQRS. ARTILLERY BRIG., FOURTEENTH ARMY CORPS,
Goldsborough, N. 0., March 30, 1865.
R,eport of the part taken by the Artillery Brigade, Fourteenth Army
Corps, in the engagements of the 19th, 20th, and 21st of March, 1865:
On the 19th of March Battery C, First lllinois Light Artillery, was
put in position by direction of General Carlin 011 the right and left of
tlJe old Continental road to Goldsborough, supported by thc right of
General Carlin's division (First Division, Fourteenth Army Corps).
From this po~ition 302 rounds of ammunition were expended. The
battery here was opposed to a battery of artillery and a strong' line of
infantry. About 1 o'clock the battery was assisted by the Nineteenth
Indiana Battery; subsequently it moved farther to the left by General
Carlin's order, gaining a position just as the lines gave way. It fell
back three·quarters of a mile and was then put in a position by me on
the left of the old Continental road, where it remained steadilyengag
ing the enemy till night.
The Nineteenth Indiana Battery relieved Battery C by my directi.on.
From this position it expended eighty-eight rounds of ammunition. It
was here supported by General Robinson's brigade, of the First Divis
ion, Twentieth Army Corps, and when the line gave way three guns
were lost. Battery I, Second Illinois Light Artillery, was put in posi
tion by me on right and rear of tlle last position taken by Battery C
about 2 p. m., when it fired steadily till dark. The remaining gun of'
the Nineteenth India::la Battery was put in position by my order on
the right of Battery I.
'rlle Fifth Wisconsin Battery came up on the morning of the 20th.
It was put in position by General Baird on the ground occupied by
Battery C and tue Nineteenth Indiana Battery on the 19th, wLere it
remained till dark, when it withdrew and parked in rear of the lines.
From this position it fired twenty rounds of ammunition. Subse
quently one gun, lost by the Nineteenth Indiana Battery, was recovered.
The batteries remained in these positions till the enemy retreated on
the night of the 21st of March.
I desire to make special mention of Second Lieut. Palmer F. Scovel,
commanding' Battery C, First Illinois Light Artillery, and First
Sergt. Jonathan Miller, and Sergt. William McIntyre, for their gallant
and meritorious conduct undcr the very severe fire to which they were
exposed and during- the confusion created by the infantry when it
gav way. I would most respectfully recommend them for preferment.
The tire from this battery was accurate and destructive. Early ill the
engegemellt OllC of thc cncmy's limbers was struck alld blown up.
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No blame is attached to the officers and men of the Nillet~enth
India,na Battery ill the uufortunate loss of three of their gUlls. It was
one of those misfortunes which cannot he provided against. 'rhe COlU
manding officer lost his life in trying to save his battery. Lieutenant
Keeler succeelled to the command and brought the balance of the bat
tery off in good order. Second Lieut, Judson Rich , commanding Bat
t~ry I, Second Illinois Light Artillery, handled his battery well and is
a deserving officer.
The fire from all the artillery was accura.te and well-direcwd, and
officers and men alike acquitted themselves honorabl y.
I am, colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES HOUGH1'ALING,
Major, Oommanding Artillery B riga.de, Fot,rteenth Army Oorps.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCCLURG.
Assist{tnt Adjntant- Ge1teml and Ohief of Stap·.

R epol·t of animals and material 8ub8i8tence capt'II7'ed by tlte Artilll!1'Y Br'i yade, FOUl'leenth
.A,·my C01'P8, f"om Savannah I Ga., to Goldsborough, N. C.
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Headquarte rs" .. ", .... " .... " ... ,,' .. ,,"
5th Wisconsin Batte ry .. . .. _.. _ 10
3
Battery 1,2<1 Illinois......
1
0
12
19th Indiana B a t te Q·. ___ . _ . _, '["
251~
45
Battery C, 1st Illillols .. ".
25
Total" "" _" "_,, , - - 2 '-;;;-

3,600
40,320
45,000
59,000
gU,600

1,800
20,160
25,000
30. (l00
14,850

1,460
1,000
1 000
900

350
1,465
2, 000
3,000
1, 250

---s5 2l9,920 9l~8i01-4' 360 '8~0e5 -

100
LOOO
5UO
1, DUO
400

200
2,000
1,000
I, (l00
1, 000

3, 000 -

5:200

Tho •.nim.l. nnd "ubsis~enco stores wcre collecte(\ entirely by the Artillery Brigade without any
assistallco from the infantry.

Respectfully submitted.
CHARLES HOUGHTALING,
Majot' and Ohief of Artillery, Fourteenth Army ()orps.
Lieut. Col. A. C. MCOLURG,
Assistant Adjt~tant- General and Ohief 0/ Sta.ff.

No. 126.
R epot't of J,ie1tt. Palmer F. Scovel, Battery 0, First Illinois Light
A rtillery, of operat'ions January 20-iV!areh 23.
HBADQUARTERS BATTERY C, FIRST ILLINOIS ARTILLERY,
Goldsborongh, }Ifareh 24, 1865.
MAJOR: In obedience to orders received I have the honor to submit
t~e following report:
I moved from Savannah, Ga., on the 20th of January with ten days'
r!lotions and forage. In obedience to orders from General Carlin, com
~andin~ Firl:lt Division, Fourteenth Army Corps~ moved witp. th ~ <Uvts,·
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ion about six miles and went into camp; remained there until the morn
ing of the 25th, wl1cn I again took up the line of march with First Divis
ion and marched to Sister's l,anding, 011 Savannah Hiver, and went into
camp. Remained there until February 5, when I crossed the river with
First Division and camped. Ou the morning of the 6th I resumed the
march with tbe division alld marched to Catawba River, where I was
ordered by General Oarlin to place my gnns in position to cover the
crossing. The enemy showing themselves I opened on them; fired six
rounds.
The next morning, March 1, I resumed the march with the First
Division and marched with them until the morning of the 19th of March.
The division being engaged with the enemy, I was ordered into position
it: the edge of a pine thicket on the left of the road. I immediately
opened and was engaged by the enemy's batteries, firing at intervals
until 1 p. m., when the battery was withdrawn and taken to the extreme
left. I unlimbered my pieces and await-ed orders to open. At this time
the Second Brigade in my front gave way and were falling back through
the battery. Seeing tbat the battery would be lost if I remained there,
I limbered up and fell back and took up a position on the left of the
road, supported by Third Brigade, First Division, Twentieth Army
Corps. I was engaged in this position nntil dark. I fired about 642
rounds. I sustained a loss of 4 men killed, 3 wounded, and 1 captured;
also 1 limber wheel. I remained in this posjtion until the morning of
tl1e 22d, when I resumed the march with the (livision and went into
camp near Goldsborough on the evening of the 23d of March.
During the campaign I captured 25 horses and 25 mules, and aban..
doned 40 head of horses and mules.
On the 15th of February First Lieut. Joseph R. Channel was cap
tured while out with forage detail.
During the campaign and in the engagement of the 19th instant
offi.eers and men performed thelr duty well in every respect, without
any exception. The general condition of my animals at present is poor.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
PALMEI{ F. SCOVEL;,
Second Lieutena,nt, Commanding Battery.

No. 137.

Report of Lieut. J1tdson Rich, Buttery I, Second Illinois Lir,ht A1"til
le-ry, of operations Ja,nuary 20-1lfarch 23.

Sm: I have the honor to make the following report of the part taken
in the recent campaign froll1 Savannah, Ga., to Goldsborough, N. C.,
b,Y Battery I, Second Illinois Light Artillery:
January 20, 1865, at 8 a. m., I nioved from camp near Savannah, Ga.,
marching on the Louisville, Ga., road, attached to the Second Division,
Fourteenth Army Oorps; roads bad and weather rainy; made about
11 ille miles; went into camp; lay until 25th, at 7 a. m.; marching
each day until 28th; at night went into camp on the bank of Savan
nab River near Sister's Ferry, Ga.; ill camp until Febnutry 5, 1865,
then moved across the river on pontoon bridge to the South Carolina
side; went into camp. 6th, in camp all day; drew and issued clothing
to the men. 7th, moved nea·\' the ball k of the river and went iut.o posi·
tiolJ, relieving the reserve battery of Fourteenth Army Corps. 8th,
:37 R R-VOL XLVII, P'I' I
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marched at 7 a. m., marehing each day until night of the 17th; weut iuoo
camp on Broad l~iver with guns III position, remaining until the 19th;
at 7 a. m. moved across the river about fom miles and camped with
the guns in position. 20th, marches continued, marching each day.
24th, Cl'ossed the Oatawba R,iver near R{)cky Mount Ferry; camped
and lay in camp until 28th. At 11 a. m. marched, roads very bad,
marcbing each day until March 4. At night went into camp neftI'
Great Pedee River; lay in camp until 7th. At 2 p. m. moved across
the river and went iuoo pOSition on the left bank, covering the pontoon
bridge and landing on t.he opposite bank until the bridge was taken
up. 8th, at 6 a. m. marched on the Fayetteville road and continued
marching each day until 11th. At night went inoo camp about two miles
from Fayetteville. 12th, in camp all day; marched at dark, passing
through Fayetteville and crossillg Oape Fear River. 13th, marched a~
7 a. m.; made about two miles and camped on the Raleigh road; lay
in camp until 15th. At 9 a. m. marched on the Goldsborough road.
16th, at 8.30 a. m. marched; found the enemy in front; battery did not
get a position. Marched on 17th and 18th. 19th, marched about four
miles and found the enemy in force; the enemy made an attack; we
went int{) position and fired 217 rounds; the enemy was repulsed.
20th and 21st, on the line in position behind works. 22d, enemy
gone from om front; marched 00 near Neuse River and camped for the
night. 23d~ marched, crossing the river, passing through Goldsbor
OUgll, and went into camp about two miles from the city.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
.
JUDSON RICH,
Senior Second ,Dic1tt., Comdg. Ba,ttC'ry I, SecO'Iul Illinois ArtUlery.
Lieut. DANIEL TITUS,
Act'ing AiIj1tta,nt, ArtiUC'ry Bri.(]ade, 14th Anny Corps.

No. 128.
Rcp01't of hieut. Clinton Keeler, Nineteenth Indiana, Battery, oj oper
a,tions January 20-Mareh 23.
HEADQUARTERS NINETEENTH INDIANA BATTERY,

Near Goldsbormtgh, N. C., March 25, 1865.
SIR: I herewith transmit a hisoory of the operations of the Nine
te.enth Indiana Battery, Reserve Artillery, Fourteenth Army Corps,
durillg the campaign commencing January 20, 1865, and ending March
23t..1865:
l<'riday,.Jauuary 20, the battery left Savannah, Ga., at 10 a: m.; moved
on the Louisville road; encamped at 11 p. m.; distance made, four
miles and a. talf. Saturday, 21st, moved at 7 a. m.; encamped at 10
a. m.; distance made, three miles. Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday, 22d,
23d, and 24th, ill camp. Wednesday, 25th, moved a,t 7 a. m.; encamped
at dark; distance made, fifteen miles. Thursday, 26th, moved at 7
a. m.; encamped at 5 p. m.; distance made, eight miles. Friday, 27th,
moved at daylight; encamped in tbe village of Springfield at 5 p. m.;
distance made, five miles. Saturday,28tb, moved at10 a. m.; encamped
near Sister's Ferry, on Savannah River, at 6 p. m.; distance made,
eleven miles.
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, We(lnes<1ay, Thursday, Friday, and Sa,tnr
day, the 29th, 30th, 31st, and February 1, 2, 3, and 4, in eamp. Sun·
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day, February 5, moved at 10 a. m.; crossed the Savannah 'RiYer
into South Carolina at 3 p. m.; encamped at [) p. m.; distance made,
two miles and a half. Monday, the 6th, in camp. 'fnesday,7th, moved
at 8 a. m.; encamped at 1.30 p. lll.; distance made, eight miles.
Wednesday, 8th, moved at 8 a. m.; encamped at 2.30 p. m.; distance
made, ten miles. Thursday, 9th, moved at 8 a. m.; encamped at 9.30
p. m.; distance made, twenty miles. Friday, 10th, moved at 8 a. m.;
encamped at dark; distance made, eighteen miles. Saturday, 11 th,
moved at 8 a. m.; encamped at 8 p. m.; distance made, thirteen miles.
Sunday, 12th, moved at 9 a. m.; encamped at 8 p. m. on the South
Edisto River; distance made, seventeen miles. Monday, 13th, moved
and crossed t,he South Edisto River at 3 p. m.; encamped at 5 p. m.;
distance made, five miles. Tuesday, the 14th, moved at 8 a. m.; cl'ossea
the North Edisto R.iver at 12 m.; encamped at 5 p. m.; distance made,
seventeen miles. Wednesday, the 15th, moved at 8 a. m.; encamped at
dark; distance made, twelve miles. Thursday, 16th, moved at 7 a. !D.;
cllcamped at dark; distance made, fifteen miles. Friday, 18th, moved
at 8 p. Ill.; encamped at dark; distance made, fourteen miles. Satur·
day, Ulth, moved at 1 p. m.; crossed Broad River; encamped at 7 p. m.;
(listanee made, eight miles and a half. Monday, 20th, moved at 8 a, m.;
eneamped at 12 m.; distance made, five miles. Tuesday, 21st, moved
at 7 a. m.; encamped at 5 p. m., near Winnsborough; distanee made,
twelve miles. One sergeant and 1 private missing, supposed to have
been killed. by' the enemy. Wednesday, 22<1, moved at G a. m.; en·
eampcd at 1 p. m.; distance made, twelve miles. Thursday, 23d, moved
at!) a. m.; encamped Friday morn at 2.30 a. m.; distance made, eight
milef'. Frillay, 24th, and Saturday, 25th, in camp. Sunday, 26th,
moved at 10 a. m.; encamped at 4.30 p. m.; distance made, O[le mile
and a half. Monday, 27th, moved at 10 p. m.; stood on tlte road all
night. 'fuesday, 28th, crossed the Catawba R.iver at 6 a. m.; distance
made, eigltt miles.
Wednesday, lVIarch 1, moved at 6 a. m.; encamped at 7 p. In.; dis·
tance made, twenty·two miles. Thursday, 2d, moved at 6 a. m.;
encamped at 5 p. m.; distance made, twelve miles. Friday,3d, moved
at 6 a. ill.; encamped at [j p. m.; distance made, twenty-three miles.
Saturday, 4th, -llloved at 6 a. m.; encamped on the Great Pedee River,
near Baile's Ferry, at 4 p. m.; distance made, fourteen miles. Sun
day and Monday, the 5th and 6th, in camp. Tuesday, the 7th, ready
to llIove at 2 p. m; crossed the Great Pedee River at 8 p. m.; dista[lce
made, three miles. Wednesday, the 8th, moved at 7.30 a. m.; encamped
at 8.30 p. m. Crossed into North Carolina to·day; distance made,
twenty· five miles. 'fhurf'day, 9th, moved at 8 a. m.; marched nineteen
miles, unhitched and fed thc stock in the road at 3.30 a. m. Friday
morning; O[le section acting as rear guard. Friday, 10th, hooked in
at 6 a. m. and moved; encamped 7 p. m.; distance made, eighteen
miles. Saturday, 11th, moved at 10 a. m.; encamped at Fayetteville,
N. C.; distance made. thirteen miles. Sunday, the 12th, and MOll·
day, 13th, ill camp. Tuesday, 14th, moved at 12 m.; croiSsed the Cape
Vear River at 4.30 p. m.; distance made, four miles. Wednesday, 15th,
moved at 9 a. m.; joined Second Division, Fourteenth Army Corps
(General Morgan); encamped at 5 p. m.; distance made, ten miles.
1'hursday, the 16th, moved at 9 a. m.; encamped at 6 p. m.; distance
made, six miles. Frida,y, the 17th, moved at 10 a. m.; camped at 7 p. m.;
distance, twelve miles. Saturday,] 8th, moved [i.30 a. m.; encamped
a.t 6 p. m.; distance made, eigltt miles. Sunday, 19th, moved at 8
a. 111.; wellt into positioll at 1 p. m.; tl1e enemy's artillery firing destroyed
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1 ammunition chest, killed several borses, and wounded 2 men.
About 3.30 p. m. the ellemy charged, getting between the sections of
the battery (distance, 400 yards), cutting us off from the road, causing
ns to leave 3 gnns and carriages, 1 caisson withont limber, and 2 gUll
teams (12 horses). The remaining gUll went into position at dark on
the reserve line. The remainder of the battery went to the rear three·
quarters of a mile and parked. First Lieut. Samuel D. Webb
mortally wounded; 2 enlisted men slightly wounded aBd 2 missing.
Monday, the 20th, Lieutenant Keeler in command, in the same posi
tion as last night. Lieutenant Webb died. Recovered 1 gun and lim
ber and 1 caisson without limber.
Tuesday, the 21st, in position as we were yesterday. Wednesday,
22d, moved fit 10 a. m.; one enlisted man of the command found in '
enemy's hospital; encamped at 5 p. m.; distance moved, ten miles.
Thursday, the 23d, moved at 7 a. m.; passed through and encamped
near Goldsborougb, N. C., at 7 p. m.; two enlisted men mi.ssing, sup
posed to , be kiUed by the enemy; distance made, twelve miles.
Very respectfully submitted.
CLINTON REELER,
Second Limttenant, Oommanding Nineteenth Indictna Battery.
Maj. CHA.RLES HOUGHTA.LING,
Ohief of Artillery, l!'ourteenth Army Corps.

No. 129_
Report of Capt. Joseph Jl[cl[night, Fifth Wiscon8'in Battet·y, oj oper
ations Jctnuary 20-Ma,rch 23.
HDQltS. FIF'l'H WISCONSIN BATTERY, 14TH ARl\IY CORPS,

Goldsborough, N. C., jl[arch 28, 1865.
Sm: I bave the honor to report the following active part the COlU
mand has taken during the campaign from Savannah, Ga., to its present
encampment at Goldsborough, N. C.:
On the afternoon of the 20th of January, 1865, the battery decamped
from its encampment neal' the city of Savannah, Ga., and marched
amidst a very disagreeable rain-storm alld through swamps, arriving at
Springfield, Ga., on the 27th instant. 28th, marched until nightfa,ll
and encamped at Sister's Ferry, on th" Savallnah River, where we
rema,iued until February 5, then crossed the river on pontoon bridge,
and encamped at the upper landing, S. C., where the battery was
placed in position to oppose a rebel gun -boat that was reported descend
ing the rivcr from Augusta, Ga. 7th instant, marched to Brighton and
encamped for the night; was assigned to the Third Division, Fourteenth
Army Corps. 8th and 9th, marched. 10th, passed through the town
of Barnwell and bivouacked within its snburbs. 12th, marched witb
the 'I'hird Division within twenty-four miles of Augusta, Ga., where we
struck the Charleston and Augusta Railroad. Several miles were
destroyed by tbedivision. 13th, the march was resumed. 14th, crossed
Edisto River. 16th, passed throug-h the town of Lexington. 17th,
crossed Saluda River. 19th, crossed Broad River; marched through a.
- mount,ainous country. 21st,crossed Little River, and at dusk encampcd
near the Charleston amI Richmond Railroad, wbicb was being destroyed.
27th, crossed Catawba River at midnight.
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March 5, encalllped within eight miles of Cheraw. 7th, crossed Great
Pedoo River. 9th, cl'osseu Little I)edee River. 11th, encamped at
Fayettevme, N. C.; remained there until the 15th, then crossed Cape
Fear River; the battery was placed in position upon the bank. 20th,
engaged the cnemy twenty· one miles west from Goldsborough; fired
twenty rounds of solid shot from the lett section of the lmttery, but
was not replied to by the enemy's batteries. 23d, crossed Neuse River
and passed through the town of Goldsborough, N. C., and at present
are encamped within its limits. During the campaign we have lost hy
capture five eulisted men while foraging for the battery animals. We
have obtained subsistence for man and beast principally from the
enemy since leaving Sister's Ferry, Ga., and have during the month
captured 10 horses and 3 lllUles. More mules were captured, but were
exchanged for horses. Loss sustained in horses, 19. The general
condition of the animals at present is far from being termed good,
for many are worn down and should he replaced by more serviceable
ones.
Very respect.fully, your obedient servant,
JOSEPH MoKNIGHT,
O(tptain, Oornmand·ing Fifth Wisconsin Batte1·Y.
Maj. CHARLES HO UGHTALING,
Ohief 0/ A1·tillery, F01wteenth A1"1lly Omps.

No. 130.

Repm·t oj Bvt. )J1.aj. Gen. Alpheus S. Williams, U. S. Army, cornrna.ncring
Twentieth Army Oorps, of operat·ions January i-March 81.
HEADQUARTERS TWENTIETH OORPS,

Near Goldsborough, N. 0., March 31, 1805.
I have the honor to submit the following report of the oper
ations of the Twentieth Army Corps during the recent campaign:
While halting at Savannah Geary's (Second) division occupied the
town. Ward's and Jackson's divisions were massed between the
Savannah River and the Charleston railroad.
On the J st of J auuary 'Ward's division was moved across the river,
and, after brushing away a small force of rebel cavalry, took position
in advance of the Cbeves plantation, on the Union Causeway turnpike,
sending forward recolllloiteriug' parties toward Hardeeville. On 17th of
January Jackson's division was sent across the river and Ward's ordered
to occupy Hardeeville. The extraordinary overflow of the Savannah
River, submerging' t.he low rice·fields and many of the artificial dikes
upon which the corduroy road was laid, cut off' Geary's division and a
portion of the train of Jackson's division. Geary with two regiments of
Jackson's division aBd trains were therefore ordered to follow the Four
teentil Army Oorps on the west side of the river to Sister's Ferry, and
report directly to the major-general commanding the Left Wing. The
report of Brevet·Major.General Geary, commanding, will give in detail
the movements of that division" until it rejoined tbe corps at Blackville.
On the 19th Jackson's division took post at Purysburg, Ward's
remaining at Hardeeville; some necessary supplies were obtained
by boat at the excellent landing at Purysburg.. The U. S. gun-boat
Pontiac, Captain Luce commanding, came up the river and proceeded
on toward Sister's Ferry. Ou tile 28th I moved Jackson's division as
"MAJOR:
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far as Bradham's, alld found the swamps of the Savaunah so overflowed
that it was impossible to reach Sister's Ferry. On the 29th I ordered
Ward to follow, and both divisions to encamp at Robertsville, three
miles from the landing above Sister's Ferry. I found the rebel cavalry
in some force, but they were easily driven across Black Swamp Creek,
north of the village, by our skirmish line ; Jackson's di vision had three
men wounded. Both divisions encamped around Robertsville before
night. On the 30th I had the bridges over creeks and swamps toward
the landing rebuilt. I fonnd the U. S. steamer Pontiac and some
transports with supplies at the landing. It was necessary to take a
boat to communicate with M~jor-General Slocum on the opposite bank,
three miles below_ The road between the points was deeply overflowed
the whole distance.
On the 2d of February, leaving Selfridge's brigade, of Jackson's divis
ion, at the landing to guard the supplies and to construct and repair
roads, I marched with the two brigades of that division and Ward's
elltire division toward LawtonviIIe. Just before reaching that place
tile eIlemy developed a long skirmish line behind a swamp and opened
Oil my advance with two pieces of artillery. Ward, ill advance, was
directed to send one regiment to the left to find the flank and rear of
tile rebel line and to attack vigorously in front. The enemy were
speedily dislodged, leaving severaL dead and wounded. Ward lost 2
killed and 12 wounded in his skirmish line. Tile command encamped
around Lawtonville. On the 3d I marched ill a drizzling rain to the
Coosawhatchie Swamp, near Duck Branch Post-Office, and reported
in person to the major-general commanding the Military Division of
the Mississippi. On the 4th, to avoid the deep water of Coosawltatchie
Swamp, I diverged to the left by a settlement road through very
swampy ground as far as Smyrna Post-Office, and tilen moved north
on the Barnwell pike, encamping at Allendale Post-Office. On the 5th
the command marched to Gray's Cross-Roads, then moving to the
right along Wills Branch, encamped near Buford's Bridge, having
struck the rear of the Fifteenth Oorps. February 6, I crossed the
swamps and streams of the Big Salkehatchie, and, turning to the left
. alollg Bini's Creek to avoid the route of the Fifteenth Corps, took the
road north to Nimmon's Cross-Roads and then east to the Little Salke
hatchie, where the command encamped in a, very cold rain. On the
7th the command was moved across the Little Salkehatchie, which was
much swollen by the rain of the preceding night, making the crossing
of the troops and trains very difficult and slow. The head of the
column reached the South Carolina Railroad one mile and a ha.lf east
of Graham's Station about noon. On the three succeeding days a
lal'g'e portion of the command was engaged in destroying the South
Caroliua H,a~lroad as far as Station No. 107, four miles west of Willis
toll, !1 distance of about t.wenty-four miles. A large quantity of cotton
was burned, 370 bales at Graham's Station alone. On the 9th General
Geary, with Second Division and other troops and trains left at Sister's
l?erry, rejoined the corps at Blackville; Major-General Slocum, com
manding Left Wing, came up with this eommand. February il, Ward
was ordered to move from Williston, rebuild Guignard's Bridge over
the South EdiSto, and rejoin the main column on the north siele. Gea.ry
and Jackson crossed at Duncan's Bridge and encamped on north side.
On the following day, over a good road, the head of the column reached
the Nortb. Edisto at Jeffcoat's .at 2 p. m. The enemy had destroyed
the uridge alld taken post on the north slele with two pieces of' artil
lery. Geary having the advance ,was ordered to pusil a strong skir
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wish line across, wllicll was accomplislled after a loss of 3 killed and
10 wounded. The :Michigan Engineers and Mechanics rebuilt the
bridge during the night.
February 13, 14, and In, the general course of the march wa:; north
toward Lexington, encamping on 13th at Jeffcoat's, on the Orange
burg Cross·Roads, on 14th at the crossing of road from Jones' Bridge
to Congaree Creek, and on 15th at crossing of Two Notch road, a mile
amI a half from Lexiugton. Barnum's brigade, of Geary's division,
occupied the town. Slight skirmishing with the enemy took place each
day. At Congaree Creek a considerable show of opposition was made
to gain time to destroy the bridge, which was saved almost entire. On
morning of tlle 16th [hearing] heavy firing iu direction of the mouth of
Conga-ree Creek 1 marcbed two divisions (Ward's and Jackson's), unen
cnmbercd, toward Columbia. When within three miles of the river I
received information that the Fifteenth Corps occupied the south bank,
oppositc Columbia. Encamped tlle corps by order of Major-General
Slocum. On the 17th I moved the corps to tlle rear of Fourteenth
Corps, whiell was crossing the Saluda at Zion Church. After the pas
sage of the FOllrteenth Corps and Kilpatrick's cavalry I crossell my
trains during tlle night, and on the following day moved np behind
the Fourteentll Corps and encamped about one mile and a half south
of Rockville. On the 19th I moved up to Freshly's Ferry, on Broad
River, near the mouth of Wateree Creek, and went into camp to await
the crossing of Fourteenth Corps and Kilpatrick's cavalry. On the
20th I crossed Broad River, and taking' to the right forded Little River
and encamped at Morris' Creek, on the vVinnsborough road.
On tlle following morning I pushed forward to Winnsborough, which
was occupied without opposition. Before reaching' the place several
buildings were seen to be on fire. Geary, who had the advance, was
ordered to hurry forward a brigade and, if possible, save tlle town,
which, after much effort, was successfully accomplished. Two of
Geary's brip"ades were put to work destroying the railroad track of
the Charlottu'and South Carolina Railroad toward White Oak; Ward's
and Jackson's divisions marched through town and encamped on
Beaver Dam Creck. On 22d I moved rapidly with au unencumbered
division (Ward's) toward Rocky Monnt Ferry, on the Wateree, in the
hope of cutting the column of Butler's rebel cavalry, reported as march·
ing across Otu liue. The advance reached Rocky Mount Ferry at 3
p. TIl. without encountering the enemy. Detachments were sent acrOSS
tlle river and occupied the east bank without opposition. The trains,
includiog- nearly 250 cavalry wagons, which have been in my charge
during the entire marc~ were delayed during- the whole night by heavy
hills and bad roads. The pontoon wagons were got up by 4.30 p. m.
February 23, the bridge being laid and the steep, rocky road on each
end repaired as far as practicable, I began crossing the trains at 7 a. m.
The raill in the afterlloon made the hillsides almost impassable after
dade I encamped the troops about five miles from the river toward
Hanging Hock Post·Office. On the 24th I marched in heavy rain
about three miles, and having struck a cross-road occupied by Seven
teenth Corps I received orders to encamp for the day. On the 25th
detachments were sent out to repair and cordtuoy the roads ahead.
On the 26th the corps was marched to Hanging- Rock Post-Office, where
we halted during the 27th, sellding the trains across Hangiug Rock
Oreek. February 28, the march to·day for the first five miles was over
a very heavy, spongy road, making a corduroy necessary for every rod.
The bridge over Little Lynch's Creek was uuinjured. Ward's divi:;ion
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encamped at this point; Geary and Jackson at Olybul'll's Store, two
miles and a llalf farther on. Tile Eighty-second Illinois Volunteers,
Lieutenant-Colonel Salomon, was sent forward to the Big Lynch and
secured the bridge (Miller's) at Ferily's Forel.
1\1arcll1, tile corps crossed Lynch's Creek at Miller's Bridge; Ward's
and Geary's divisions encamped early in the afternoon at Brewer's
Cross-Roads ; Jackson three miles allead at Johnson's, on Ohesterfield
road. Marcil 2, I moved Jackson's division, unencumbered, at 6 o'clock
for tile purpose of securing two bridges over Thompson's Creek, near
Ohesterfield; Geary and 'Vard followed with trains. After crossing
Big Black, Little Black, and Smith's 1\1ill Creek, Jackson llad reached
within two miles of Chesterfield, when his advance was arrested by the
sharp fire of a strong- line of rebel skirmishers. Two regiments of Sel
fridge's brigade, with two in support, were deployed promptly, and the
wllole rebel force chased on the double-quick througll Chesterfield.
Hawley was sent to the left and secured the upper bridge, but slightly
damaged. Selfridge followed down to tile lower bridge and was opened
npon by t.he rebel artillery and sharpshooters from the north bank of
the creek. Major Reynolds, chief of artillery, put two sections in posi·
tion and soon silenced the rebel artillery. Selfridge's sharpshooters
pj'fectually covered tile bridge, and the attempt to fire it failed. One
bent was destroyed on the north end, which was easily replaced the next
IIlorning. Prisoners reported a brigade of iufantry and several regi
ments of cavalry opposing us. March 3, Robinson'S brigade was sent
across the upper bridge to get in rear of such rebel forces as were dis
puting tbe passage below. The enemy left, however, without awaiting
the movement. Jackson's division was ordered to cross and move
toward Cheraw. He was but a few miles on the marcll before the order
was countermanded from information that tIle place was occupied by
our troops. He was recalled, and encamped at Powell's, toward Sneeds
borough. On the following morning the whole corps marched to the
vicinity of Sneedsborough over very bad roads, saturated into quick
sauds by the heavy rains of several precediug days. Little and Big
Westfie)d and other bad ereeks were crossed on the march. The
Fourteenth Corps moved to our right with pontoons and began con
struction of bridge. OQ the 5th the camp was not moved. On the
6th, having received permission to cross the corps at Oheraw, I moved
at 8 a. m., and reached Ollcraw at 1 p. m.; halted for the passage of
Corse's division, Fifteenth Oorps, until 4 p. m., and continued crossing
the corps and trains during the night. The leading divisions encamped
four miles out. On the 7tll the corps moved forward fifteen miles,
crossing Mark's Oreek, and encamping at Mark's Station, on Wilming
tou, Charleston and Rutllerford Hailroad. Oue of Geary's brigades
destroyed about two miles of the track. I found the railroad finished
only about two mile8 above our camp.
March 8, after marehillg about five miles I struck the leading divis
ion of the Fourteenth Corps and was obliged to make a new road for
two miles and bridge aud corduroy Gum Oreek and Swamp. It rained
heavily in the afternoon, making the roads of a most spongy character.
I encamped J ackson'8 division six miles from McFarland's Bridge, send
ing forward Robinson's brigade to secure the crossing at Lumber
Creek. During the night, receiving a report from R,obillson that the
bridge had been destroyed several days previously, I ordered Jackson
to march his whole division at daylight to repair roads and bridges. In
the morning I fonnd that Mill Creek bad swollen into a large strealll,
and Lumber Oreek, with its overfiow, into It formidable river, requiring
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a suhstantial bridge over 150 feet illlellgt.h. By 3 p. 1lI. the bridges and
corduroys were finished and Ja.ckson's division, with its traill,
cro~sed. .A t 5 p. m. th.e rain begau to fall in torrents, submerging
evel'vthiug, floating away the corduroy, and turning the roads into
creeks and quagmires. The fields were so saturated that trains could
not be parked.
March 10, Buffalo Oreek, ordinarily a mere . rivulet, was so swollen
by the heavy rain of last night that tbf' head of the column was
detained for hours to construct a crossing. After great labor by the
whole command in corduroying the entire way (ten miles), the head of
column reached Rockfish Oreek at 3.30 p. m., and found a stream with
its overflow requiring a bridge 330 feet in length. The poutOOil train
was brought up and by the use of its material and tile lumber of an
unoccupied building the bridge was completed during the nig·lIt.
March 11, I moved Ward's division at daylight to corduroy a,nd repair
the road. At 10 a. m. I received an order from Major·General Slocum,
commanding Left Wing, to bring forward two divisions and pontoon
train. I detached "Vard and Jackson, leaving the train with Geary;
crosRing Nicholson and Puppy Creeks, I struck across to the AI11e
marIe plank road, a mile or so west of Little Rockfish Oreek, and
encamped the two divisions 'within two miles of Fayetteville about (3
p. m. Geary bronght up the trains betore midnight. On the 12th the
corps remained in camp. March 13, marched the corps in review order
tlIrough Fayetteville, and, crossing Oape Fear River on a pontoon
bridge, encamped four miles out toward Kyle's Landing. March H,
tlIe corps remained in camp. Cogswell's brigade, Ward's division, was
sent to reconnoiter toward Averasborough and Black Creek. It had a
sharp skirmish on both lines, losing 1 man killed and 2 wounded.
March 15, I resumed march toward Averasborough with Ward's and
Jackson's divisions, having, pursuant to orders, detached all trains
(except a portion of ordnance wagoIls) toward Oox's Bridge with
Geary's division. I encamped iu the afternoon, amidst a pouring
rain, between Silver Run and 'faylor's Bole Creek. Kilpatrick's cav·
aIry passed to the front and reported a strong infantry skirmish line.
Hawley's brigade was sent forward after dark to support the cavalry.
J'rfarclI 16, 1 moved 'Ward's division at 6 a. m. to repair roads, which
were literally impassablewithoutcorduroying. At 7.30 a.m. J received
a message ti'om General Kilpatrick that he found the enemy in his
front in force and intrenched. I immediately ordered Ward to march
his division, unencumbered, and Jackson to send forward a brigade,
leaving the wagons with one brigade, Hawley's brigade being already
at the front. The bead of Ward's diviRion, aft.er a march of about
five miles, arrived at tQe rear of Hawley's position about 9.30 a. m.
He was ordered to relieve Hawley's brigade which had been on duty
during the night and engaged in skirmishing pretty severely during
the mornillg. The whole of Ward's division formed line of battle
across and to the left of the main road. Jackson's brigades prolonged
tlIe line to the right as fast as his brigades arrived on the ground,
relieving the cavalry, which massed on the extreme right. Selfridge's
brigade, which was ordered up from the train, was severely attacked
while moving into position by a large force of the enemy attempting
to turn our right. He halldsomely repulsed the attack and the cavalry
made a gallant dash, which was rendered in a measure fruitless by the
swampy aud miry nature of the ground .
.As soon as Ward's Hnd a portion of Jackson's divisions were in posi
tion the former was ordered to feel towa.rd the left and find the right
10110'
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IhLlJk of the enemy. III the mealltillle three batteries of at'tillery were
placed by Major Reynolds, cbief of artillery, in an excelleut position
on a slight elevation within 500 yards of the enemy's breast·works.
The practice of tbese batteries was very superior; one limber was blown
up, several artillery horses killed, and the crest of the rifle-pit embank
ment pierced in several places, killing and wounding several of the
euemy. While this execution was being- done by the artillery, Colonel
Case, commandiug First Brigade, Ward's diviSion, having found the
enemy's right flank, charged down the liue ou a double-quick, driving
tbe rebels out at a run. Two pieces of artillery, one 12-pouuder gun and
olle 12-poullder howitzer, witb limbers and harness complete, oue cais
son, aud three good artillery horses were captured. Major Reynolds
turned oue of the captured gUllS upon the flyiug enemy and expended
upou them all the ammunition foulld in the chests of both. As soon as
Case's brigade appeared on the rebel flank I ordered the.whole line to
advance. The enemy attempted to make a stand in a second line, but
without success. He was pursued as 'rapidly as the miry nature of the
ground would permit for about a mile, where be was found more strongly
intrenched behind swampy and partly overflowed ground, with bis
flauks apparently resting upon and protected uy the swamps of Black
River and a small marshy creek tributary to the Cape Fear River. His
position covered the Bentouville road. The rebel skirmishers were
rapidly driven into their works and our line pushed up to within a few
lllllldred yards. I was ordered to await the arrival of the Fourteenth
Corps before assaulting these works, which evidently covered a larger
force tban the two divisions of this corps. The heavy coudition of the
roads delayed the arrival of the Fourteenth Corps so that it was not
got into position Oil my left until Jate in the afternoon, at wllich time
the rain was again falling heavily. Further attack was therefore
deferred lUltil morniug, when it was discovered that the rebels were
gone. Ward's division was sent ill pursuit as far as Averasborough,
where it was ordered to halt for the nigh t. 'rh~ ellemy left in his retreat
Olle caisson, seve[,al ambulances with wounded, and at Averasborongh
over thirty wounded men, who were paroled. They also destroyed
several wagons.
h this engagement the corps took 175 prisoners, 60 of whom were
wonnde<l, and by order paroled and left iu hospital. There were huried
Oil the field by the provost-marshals of the corps 128, making a tota.l
loss to the enemy of men that fell in to OUi' hands of 303; this incl ndes
7 officers buried 011 the field. All of their woullded except tllose wllolly
disabled got away, as did all the wounded behind their third line of
intrenchments. By some misunderstanding the ground where the
assault was made on Selfridge's brigade was not examined. It is known
that the rebels left many dead there, and that tlley buried many behind
their last intrencllments. I estimate the loss inflicted on the rebels by
this corps at 800 men at least. The loss ill killed and wounded iu tlle
corps was 438; there were llone ruissing.* Several valuable officer's
were killed and several severely wounded. Their names will appear in
the lists forwarded herewith.
011 tlle afternoon of the 17th the corps was moved up to Black Creek,
following Fourteenth Corps, and encamped on west side. On the 18th
I followed Fourteenth Corps toward Bentonville; the crossing of Blaek
R.iver was exceedingly difficult, the bridge constantly giving out. The
roads beyond were so cut up that almost every foot required corduroy
ing_ The two divisions of the corps with illcrediule labor moved twelve
miles aud encamped on Lee's plantation. Marcll19, I moved in themOl'll
• But see revised table
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ino' at G o'c]ook, se ndin g' H awley's brigade in advance, the other bri
gf~l es of J ackson's di vision and "Vard's entire division with the trains,
which had beeli increa sed by nearlyal! the ordnance wagons of the corps,
aIHI a long lin e of ambulances' and wagons filled with wounded. .At the
road crost>ing, east of lI1illgO Creek, I was preparing, pursuant to orders,
to seliCl forward the trains and to cover the rear with my whole com
mand, when information was brought me that the Fonrteellth Corps
wa s seriously engaged with what was then supposed to be a lal'ge cav
alry force supported by a large body of illfantry. I ordered Jackson to
~elld forward his two leading brigades-Hawley's and Robint>on's.
It was now past nOOIl and the artillery firing, apparently five miles in
advance, increasing in rapidity. I ordered al! of Jackson's division for
ward. As I rode TO the front information came fast that the rebel infa u
try was in large force, and orders to hurry up the whole command.
Ward, whose division was scattered for miles along the mud-bound
train, was ordered forward tD bring up the ammunition wagons with
one brigade, leaving a regiment to cover the cross-road. All the troops
moved rapidly. Hawley's, the leading brigade of Jackson's division,
reached the ground about 2 p. m. and was put in positiOil at right angles
with the main road along the interior ridge of woods occupied by left
of Fourteenth Corps on the fa,rm of Mr. Draper. Robinson'S brigade,
which followed immediately, was sent up to occupy a position between
two brigades of Carlin's division, Fourteenth Corps. vVhile these
movements were going on cavalrymen and foragers from the left
reported that large bodies of the enemy's infantry were moving to
our left and were within a mile of the field upon which onr trains were
parking. Hawley was ordered to change front and move to tile left,
amI two regiments of Robinson's brigade were ordered to re-enforce
him, leaving but three regiments with Robinson. Hardly were thet>e
dispOSitions made before the enemy attacked Carlin's left brigade, and,
rolling it up, fell in overwhelming force upon Robinson's three regiments.
He at once ordered his command to fall back. They rallied promptly
in a llew line a few hundred yards in rear, near the line first t ak en by
Hawley's brigade. One of his regiments (One hundred and forty-third
New York) wat> sent bade to him and the other (Eighty-secoud Illinois)
placed on Hawley's right refused, so as to cover a marshy interval
between the two brigades. Selfridge's brigade was placed in a second
line behind Hobinson, and the brigades of "Vard now coming up were
posted so as to prolong Hawley's liue to the left. The left was refused
so as to oblige the enemy, evidently beut on attacking, to draw out and
weaken his line in seeking our nank. Major Reynolds placed all the
batteriet> of the corps in a felicitous positioll, commanding the interval
between Robinson's ancl Hawley's brigades, and the open ground t>everal
hundred yards in breadth, between the first and second lines. These
dispositions were scarcely made before the enemy renewed his attack.
A heavy column moved into the interval between Robinson anel H aw
ley, but was driven back in great discomfiture by the artillery and the
infantry cross-fire from Hawll'Y's right and l-{obinson's left. li'ive times
the enemy renewed these assaults, mainly upon Hobinson's brigade and
the right of Hawley's, and they were coutillued until after dark; each
time they were replused without the necessity of re-enforcing the front
line.
"Vhile these assa,ults were being made Cogswell's brigade, of
ard's
diVision, was sent to fill a gap in the line of Fourteenth Corps. While
marching to Ius position he struck a rebel column moving to turn the
left of Morgan's division, whlCh he at once attacked, driving it back
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and cut,t,illg off parts of two regiments, which fell into the hands of
Fourteenth Corps. Cogswell was hotly engaged until 8.30 p. m., at
which time the eHemy withdrew, leaving many of his dead alld wounded
on the field.
The casualties of the corps in this engagement were 14 killed, 161)
wounded, and 52 missillg, most of whom on the skirmish line fell into
the hands of the enemy at the time the left brigade, Fonrteenth Corps,
and l~obinson's three regiments were driven back. Only thirty-three
rebel dead (including Olle major) are reported as buried by tbis corps. A
change of position during' the night and following mornillg placed a.
portion of the gr'ound covered by this corps in posseRsion of troop" of
the Fonrteellth Corps. :Fifty-two prisoners are reported turned over to
the provost·marshal of the corps.
During the night Geary was ordered to bring up two brigades of his
division, leaving' one with the corps trains, which were about seven miles
dista.nt on our right. He arrived with Barnum's and Pardee's brigades
at daylight the following mornillg. Selfridge's brigade relieved Robin
son's in the front lille. Ward's division was posted so as to make COIl
nection with Jackson's left. The First lVlichiganEngineers aud
Mechanics were placed on Ward's left and the whole line well intrenched.
On the morning of the 20th two brigades of Ward's division were sent
to the left and front toward Mill Creek bridge. A strong lille of rebel
works was found extending to the creek. These brigades intrenched
and remained in an advanced position covered by the cavalry on the
left. It rained hard during the -day. Mm'eh 22, it was discovered at
daylight that the enemy had retreated.
I was ordered to move the corps toward Troublefield's Store and tu,ke
the road toward Cox's Bridge over the Nense Hiver. I encamped at
night at the cross-l'oads near Fallillg Creek. I crossed the bridge the
f()llowing' day ill real' of Fourteenth Oorps, and, passing through Terry's
corps, lying on both sides the river, I encamped at Beaver Creek. At
midnight 1 moved the trains toward Goldsborough and followed with
the troops at daybreak. Passing through the town in order of review I
took up pm5ition on the north side two miles distant" across the Weldon
railroad, between Fourteenth and Seventeenth Corps. The corps
remains in the same position at date of this report. Counting the day
011 which the Fil'st Division crossed the Savannah River and moved
toward Purysburg the campaign lasted sixty-seven days, ill twenty·
one days of which it rained. The main trains moved by the odometer
measurement 456.10 miles. The headquarters marched, by memoranda
kept by the staff. 465 miles.
It is estimated by the chief qnartermaRter that at least three·fifths
of the distance traveled by the trains, 275 miles, was corduroyed. The
average distance marched for each marchillg day was ten miles and a
third. During the campaign we have captured 19 rebel officers and
333 enlisted men, and received as deserters from the enerny 98, and
Federal prisoners of war, who had entered the rebel service, 19; 585
negroes have been forwarded to the coast, which embraces but a small
portion (estimated at 2,000) of those who followed the corps. The corps
has destroyed thirty-two miles of railroad track, bUl'lled by authority
21,050 bales of cottOll, not illcluding large quantities destroyed by fot'·
agel's and otbers 01) the flanks at a long di stance from our line of
march. I estimate that at least 500 cotton gins and presses were
bUl'Iled, and over 20,000 barrels of resin, with at least 50 resin and tur·
pentine factories, and mallY saw and flouring mills, which had been
used for the rebel service.
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Capt. H. 1\'1. 'Vhittelsey, acting chief q\l~rtermaster, reports the
Ilmllber of animals alld quartermaster's supplres taken from the coun·
try as f()llows:

i~:~,:;~::.:.;:'

;:.:; • .:;:•• •: • • • . .:. ·:.h:d'j.::~m

This estimate embraces oilly what haR been taken up and reported to
him. Of the hundreds of animals which have been taken from the
country to :mpply l the places ofJ the broken·down animals in the wagon
and llack trains, and those not reported at the date of his estimate,
only an approximate account can be made. Nearly 700 of theso animals
have been killed. It would be a low estimate, therefore, to state that
at least 2,000 horses and 3,000 mules were taken from the country
during the campaign, and that the quartermaster's statement of forage
taken should be at least doubled.
Lieut. Col. G. 1'iT. Balloch, chief commissary, makes the following
estimate of commissary supplies taken ii'om the countt'y:
Halll . ........................................................... ponnds ..
Corn meal . ................. . ....................................... do. . ..
Fresh heeL ......................................................... do. __ .
Bacon and pork ................................... . ................ <10 ..••
Sal t ..............................................••................ do. . . .

100,000
720, 000
706, 250
(350,000
30, 750

Miscellaneous stores takcn and issued as reported by brigade com·
missaries:
Si rll p ..... __ .......................... . ............ . ............. gallons __
\V hisky ..... __ ......... ____ ...... ____ .. __ ....... __ .. ........... __ .. do __ ..

Sweet potatoes ........ __ ... ............... __ ..... . ........... __ . hushels__
Beans __ . . __ .......... __ ............... __ . __ ..................... __ . do.. . .
Pease .............................................................. do. . . .
Honey ............. __ .. __ . __ ...... __ .. ______ .... __ ............ __ pounds __

4-, 000
96
il,200
290
86
500

These items cover but a fraction of what was taken and used by the
men. J.Jurge quantities of sirup and sugar, it is known, were daily taken
and used without reporting. No reasonable estimatB can be made of
the sheep, pigs, poultry, honey, and like articles of' farms taken by for·
agel's.
There were taken and reported:
Cattle ... .............. .... . . ....................... , ....................... 4, ,133

gl:b~~~f~~r~b 27': ~ ~::~::: ~ ::::::: :::::~: ~~::::::::::: :": ::::::::: :~:: ::: ::: ~: ~~~
I annex hereto a tabular statement of casualties during' the cam·
paign, showing a loss in killed, 88, wounded, 602, and missing, 431; total,
1,121. I also attach a series of campaign maps,'" made by Captain
McDowell, chief topographical eugineer, stowing the position of the
several divisions at each camp, with diagrams of the two battle·fields.
The organization of the corps was the same during this campaign as
the preceding one, with the following change in commanding officers
of brigades: Second. Brigade, First Division, Col. William Hawley,
Third Wiscollsin Volunteers, in place of Col. E. A. Oarman, absent on
leave; Secoud Brigade, Second Division, Col. G. W. :rrIindil, Thirty·
third New JerRey Volunteers, ill place of Col. P. H. Jones, absent on
leave; First. Brigade, Third Division, Col. H. Case, One hundred and
twenty.ninth lllinois Volunteers, in place of Col. F. O. Smith, absent
on lenve; Third Brigade, Third Division, Bvt. Brig. Gen. William
Oogswell, in place of Col. Samuel Hoss, absellt Oll leave.
• See Plate LXXX of t-he\tlas.
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I desire to bear cQrdial testimQny to' the fa,ithful and patient exertiQns
and services Qf bQth Qfficers and Tllell Qf the corps Qn this IQng and labQri·
QUS campaign. The cQnditiQn Qf the rQads after days Qf heavy rain, and
the peculiar character Qf the cQuntry Qn Qur line Qf march, made night
wOlk a matter of constant recurrence, and yet all was bQrne with cheer·
fulness and CQntentment. We reached Qur base at this PQint with a less
number Qf sick than we have Qrdinarily in fixed camps.
The Qfficers Qf the cQrps staff deserve especially a recQgnitiQn Qf their
cQnstant endeavQrs to' assist me. I particularly desire to' cQmmend to
the f~wQrable nQtice Qf the majQr·general commanding the Left Wing
the valuable services Qf I.lieut. CQl. H. W. Perkins, assistant adjutant·
general; Lieut. CQI. C. VV. Asmussen, assistant inspector· general ; Lieu·
tenant,CQIQnel BallQch, chief cQmmissa,ry; MajQr ReynQlds, First New
YQrk Artillery, chief Qf artillery; SurgeQn GQQrlman, medical directQq
Maj. VV. P arks, Third Wisconsin VQ1unteers, prQvQst·marshal; Capt. H .
. M. Whittelsey, acting chief quartermaster; Capt. R. M.McDQwell, chief
tQPQgraphical engineer; Lieut. Charles MQyerl assistant to' the adju.
taut·general, and my persQnal staff, Captains ~'VIasQn and Weigel and
Lieut. GeQrge RobinsQn. In dQing sO' I do DQt desire to' be understQQd
that Qthers Qf the staff have nQt faithfully dQne their whQle duty, but
the Qfficers named have, frQm the nature-Qf Qur service, fallen especially
under my QbservatiQn.
I fQrward herewitb repQrts Qf subQrdinate cQmmanders as fa.r as
received at these headquarters.
1 have the hQnQr to be, llJajQr, YOllr obedient servant,
A. S. WILLIAMS,
Brcvet Jliajor. G er~er'a l, Cormna,n ding.

Ma:j. It P. DECHERT, A.. A. A.. G., L eft Wing, Army of Ge01·gia.
[Indorsemen t ·1

GOLDSBOROUGH, N. C., Ap1"il 8, 1865.
'1'his repQrt Qf General vVilliams is very accurate and iuteresting. I
cordially indorse his recommendat.iQns.
W. T. SHERMAN,
]YIajor" General, CO?nmanding.
, lD])END A .

HEADQUAR'!'ERS 'fWENTIETH CORPS,
lJ-farch 20, 1865.

Capt. R. P. DECHERT, A ctin,q Assistant Adj1,ttant·General:
CAP'rAIN: I have the hQnor to '5ubmit the. follQwing' repQrt Qf pris·
oners captured, wQunded, parQled, and dead of the enemy buried after
actiQn Qf 16th instan t:
--

~-olUmi8·. 1 Enli Rte 1

slO,nea ot ·
ti eers.

meo. (

- - - - - - - - - - --- - - - - -- - - - - - - '
5
l'nroletl Itt A,'eraSbol'oUah (wouuded) , . . .. . ..... .. .. . . .... .... .. .... .......... . ....... .. .. ,
~~~.:~~ r~l t~~p~~!~~~·~~l.(.:: :::: ::: . ,' ::::: :: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::
iI
~;~~~d~t S';'itb·ti~ld"(;';~;)_';d~d): .... .,'.. ::::::: ::::: ::::::, ::'.:::: :: :: ::::: :...::::: :

l~~

27

i~

TotaL . .. ... " . . .. .. " .. ...... . .. ... .. .... , ... ... , . .. . ... , .. ... .. .. " ... . .. , --lol--;SS
A ggreg a.tp, 298.

Very

rI~spectfully ,

yQUI' Qbedient servant,
A. S. WILLIAMS,
Brevet J}Ia,jor· Gcncl'a.l, C01n1n(tnd ing.
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BE.ADQUAJ{TERS TWEN1'IETH OORPS,

Near GolllsiJoroltgh, N . C., j}[arch 30, 1865.
P. DECHERT,
.flct·ing As!; istant Adjutant- Gene1'aZ :
OAPTAIN: I have the honor to make the following report of casual
ties which occurred in my command since t.he 16th instant:

Oapt. HOBER'I'

Killed.

Wounded.

Missing.

~ I ~· ~ I · e~ I §. Total.
--------------I -O-I-. ~ ·~: ~ . ~I~-Command.

~

ij3

Fit'st Division....... . . . . .. ...... .. ............... ......
Second Division ........ .. ... . ..... .... .......... . · ..
Third Dh·i.i on.. .... ........... ............... ... . .. ...

0=

9
2 1
1. ... . .
12
6

···1

Totn·I. .. ····· ···· .. · .... · .. · .. .. .. · · .. .... ·· I~I~

07
1
3 .. ... .
115 .. ....

47 I
21 '
30

126
25
16a

--1·~--11
8
-981 -314

Very respectfully, your obedie1lt servant,
A. S. WILLIAMS,
Brevet Major- Generctl, Comm(.(,nding.
HEADQUARTERS 'fWEN'.rIETH CORPS,

Near Goldsborough, N. C., March 30,1865.

P. DECHERT,
Acting Assistant Adjutant. General:

Capt. ROBERT

CAPTAIN: I have the honor to forward the following report of pris.
oners captured from the enemy since the 16th instant:
'Veil .
Commanu .

1- - .-

Wounded.

Iuterl'cd.

-1 ---;- -1--- -

~ I ~ ~~

~

.!
i~i~.~ID~7~~~i~I;:: ::: ::: :: ::: :::: : ::::::::: : :::::::::::: ::: ! . ~I ~ :::::: ~I :::::: 7~ l~
'i--2I-ro ~=1-1-JI~ ----s211s8
~

p

~

ci

~

~

ci



Tota\. .... ........ . ......................... . ......

Very respectfully, yonr obedient servant,
A. S. WILLIAMS,
Brevet Major-General, Commancling.
Jou'm al accompanying campaign maps· exhibitin.q the line of 1narch (~fthe
Twentieth Anny Corps from Savannah, Ga., to Goldsborough, N. C.,
J ctnuary 17 to .bfarch 24, 1865, 8ubmitted with report of Bvt. Maj. Gen.
A . S. Williams, U. S. Ar1ny, dated March 31, 1865.
Jantta,r y 17.-Third Division moved to Hardeeville with the Seconrl
Brigade at Plll'ysbnrg. The First Division followed on the 18th and
arrived n,t Purysburg Oil the 19th, Second Division remaining in Savan·
~

See PJn.te LXXX of the Atlas.
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nah. 'Weather fair and good. Hoad good, but will wear out. Char
acter of country, low and swampy, covered with pine, gum, and cedar.
Distance from Savannah, twenty-four miles. Supplies, none.
Janucu'Y 2G.-Secoml Brigade, First Division, moved to Kirk's, repair
ing the road, moving ou the 27th to Bradham's followed by the First
Brigade, First Division, the Third Brigade of the division following on
the 28th, the First Division arriving on the 29th at Robertsville, while
the Third Division left their camps on the 29th, arriving at Roberts
ville on the 30th; the First Brigade, First Division, moving to the
upper Sister's Ferry on the 30th, while the Third Brigade, 'fhil'd Divis
ion, encamped halfway to the ferry. Weathel' eold and good. Road
good; bad from Robertsville t,o Sister's Ferry. Character of countl'y,
same. Distance to Robertsville, twenty-two miles. Supplies scarce.
Febr'tla1'Y 2.-Third Division and Second and TlJird Brigades, First
Division, left Robertsville, leaving First Brigade, First Division, at
the ferry. Hadskirmi~h at Lawtonville. Weather good. 'Road good;
character of country same; neat' IJawtonville it is more day; mixture
of oak and pine. Distance, thirteen miles. Supplies more plenty.
Feb1'ua1'Y 3.-First and Third Divisions moved to Duck Branch Post
Office(cross-roads). Weather rainy. Roatlfair. Character ofconn try,
more swampy; some good planta.tions. Distallce, ten miles. Supplies
more plenty.
February 4.-Third Division, followed by First Division, to Allen
dale Post-Office. ' Weather fair; ra ined in the night. Road bad; good
after passing Smyrna. Character of country same. Distance, eight
miles. Supplies plenty.
February 5.-First Division, followed by Thinl Division, moved to
Buford's Bridge by way of Arnold's Ohurch and Harris' Cross-Roads.
vVeathet' good. Road fair. Charaeter of cOllntry, sandy; a few swamps;
pine and oak woods. Distance, eleven miles. Supplies plenty.
Pebr-ua:I'Y G.-Third DiviSion, followed by First Division, to Spring
town Meeting-Honse by way of Ayers' and Nimmou's Cross-Roads.
We~Lther, rainy in the forenoon, cloudy and chilly in t.he afternoon.
Road good except crossillg at Buford's Bridge. _Character of country,
sandy; pine. Distance, fourteen 'niles. Supplies plenty.
Feb'/,ual'Y 7.-First Division, followed by Third DiviSion, moved to
neal' Graham's; reached railroad at 3 p. m. Weather rainy; cleared off
in the afternoon. Road fair. Character of country same. Distance,
'
nine miles. Supplies not so plenty.
Febl'ua:ry B.-Troops engaged in destroying road; encamped at night
near Graham's. First Brigade, Third :)ivision, about four llIiles froUl
the villa.ge. Weather clear and col<1. Road very good. Character of
country, level; very well cultivated; timber more heavy. Distance,
two miles. Supplies plenty.
February.9 and 10.-0n the nth the troops were engaged ill destroy.
ing railroad. Second Division, First Brigade, First Division, aud
Michigan Engineers reported; First and Second Brigades, SecOllll
Division, and First Brigade, First Division, moved Oil the 10th to
Edisto River, the Second Briga,de, Second Division, and half Michigan
Engineers remainillg at Blackville; tile Third Division and half Miclli
gall Engineers encamped with one brigade at Williston; the other two
brigades, two and four miles west of the village; one brigade, First
Division, at the Ninety-six Mile Post, the other east of it. '''eather
good a.nd cold. Road good. Character of country same. Distance to
Edh5tO River, seventeen mileH. Supplies abulHlallt.
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Feu,·w.u-y n.-First and Tllin1 Brigades, of the Second, and the First

Divi~ion

and half Michigan Engineers encamped north, the Secolld
Brio'ade'Second Division, south, of the South Edisto; Third Division
ando ha.!} Micbigau Engineers at Guignard's Bridge. W cat.her good.
Road good, except crossing over Fail"s Island. Couutry, sandy; pille;
swampy near rivel'. Supplies sufficieut.
F ebntary 12.-The Second Division, half Michigan Engineers, aud
First Division, moved to North Edisto; the Third Division an(l balf
Michigan Engineers afl'ived within four miles of the corps. 'Veathcr
fine. Road excellent. Country, barrell; thinly settled; gum trees.
Distance, fourteen miles. Supplies sufficient.
Februa1'y 13.-The corps moved in the following order: Third Divis
ion, Michigan Engineers, First Division, and Second Division; encamped
at Jeffcoat's Cross·Roads. Weather good. Road good; bad crossing
over the Nortll Edisto. Country same. Distance, five miles. Supplies
more plenty.
Febnlal'Y .14.-Tbe corps moved as follow s : First Division, Michigan
Engineers, Second Division, and Third Division; encamped Ileal' the
.Sand Hills. ·W eather rainy. Road good. COlln try barren; pine.
Distance, seveu miles. Supplies scarce.
F ebru,a1'y 15.-The corps moved as follows : Second DiviRion, Michi
gan Engineers, Third DiviSion, and Fit'st Division ; encamped Oil the
Columbia and Lexington Cross-Roads, except Third Brigade, Second
Division, which occupied Lexington. "Weather moderate. Hoad good,
except crossing over Congaree Creek. Country, sandy; pine. Distance,
eleven miles. Supplies 1I10re plenty.
February tv.-The corps moved toward Columbia, the Thirt1 Division
leading, follow~d by Michigan Engineers, First Division, apd Second
Division. Weather good. Hoad good. Country, sandy. Distance,
eight miles. Supplies plenty.
February 17.-001'ps moved, First Division, Second Division, and
Third Division; encamped at Zion Ohurch. Michigan Engineers
ordered to report at Columbia. Weather good, but windy. Road
good. Country more rolling; pine and oak. Distance, five miles.
Supplies plenty.
February 1B.-Corps moved, Second Division, Third Division , a.nd
First DiviSion, to nea.r Oakville Post-Office. Weather fine. Hoad
tolerable. Conntry, sandy, mixed with clay, rolling. Distance, nine
miles. Supplies plenty.
February 19.-00rps moved, 'l'hird Division, First Division, and
Second DiviSion, to Freshly's Ferry. Weather good. Road good, but
worn out by Fourteenth Corps. Coulltry same; swampy near Broad
River. Distance, seven miles. Supplies exhausted by Fourteenth
Corps.
February 20.-Corps moved, First Division, Second Division, and
Third Division, to Morris' Creek. Weather good. Road very bad nntil
after crossing Little River. Country, swampy, oak and pine. Dis
tance, nine milef!. Supplies exhausted by Fourteenth Corps.
I!'ebruat'y 21.-Corps moved, Second Division, Third Division, and
First DiviSion, through Winnsborough, Secolld Division remaining in
the town and joining corps on the 23d. Weather good. Road good.
Country, sandy; oak openings. Distance, twelve miles. Supplies good
and plenty.
Feurum'~! 22.-The Third and First Divisions moved to Rocky MOUllt
Ferry on Catawba River; pontoons laid. The Third Division crossed
38 R R-VOL XLVll, 1''I.' I
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during the night. 'Veather good. R,oad hilly and rocky. Country,
/Jroken but open, clay. Distance, eighteen miles. Supplies good alld
plenty.
February 23.-Corps after passing the CaLa.wba during the nig'h t
moved, Third Division and First Division, to Colonel Ballard':::; plallta.·
tion, t.Jle Second Division encamping on the east side of rivet'.
Weather, cloudy; commellced to rain at 4 p. m. Road very bad from
the river to the Lauca~ter road. Country very broken; pine wood
openiug; a brown saudy soil. Distance, five miles. Supplies sufficient.
1?eb1·ua.j·y 24.-0rder of march: .First Division, Third Division, and
Secoltd Division. Weather, rain. Road good and sandy. Count ry,
broken and rolling ; oak woods. Distance, three miles. Supplies more
plenty.
Februar:1J 2.:i.-Third Brigade, Third Division, corduroyed road to
l~ussell [Place] Post · Office. No othcr changes.
February 26.-The corps moved to Hauging Rock in the followiug
order: Third Division, Second Division, and First Division. Weather
cloudy; clear at I() a. m. Road had to be conluroyed nearly the whole
way 011 account of late rains; would be good in dry weather. Country,
rolling; granite, intermixed with red clay; oak woods. Distance: eight
miles. Supplies abundant.
Feb1'ltary 27.-Tbe First a nd Second Divisions crossed Hanging Rock
Creek, the Third remaining in position.
Feb1'1t(lry 28.-0rder of rna.r ch: Second Division, First Division, aud
1'hird Division; the corps moved to Clyburn's Old Store. Weather,
rain. Road good, but badly cut up by trains. Country, light sandy
soil; pille and oak intermixcd. Distance, ten miles. Supplies plenty.
Jl1.al'ch 1 ..-0rder of march: First Division, Third Division, and
Second Division. -Weather, ra.in. Road splendid. Country, surface
undulating; light saIHly soil; pine and oa;k. Distance, fourteell miles.
Supplies plenty.
lJ1a1'clt 2 anil B.-The First Division moved unencumbered to Chester
field; drovc the enemy across Thompson's Creek and got possession oftwo
bridges. 'fhe 'I'hlrd and Second Divisions, in charge of trains, encamped,
respectively, on Little and Big Black Creeks. On the 3d of March the
Third and Second Divisions moved up to Chesterfield, the First Divis
ion crossing 'fhompson's Creek, the Third Division encamping south,
thc Second Division east, of Chesterfield. Weather, rainy; cleared off
at 11 a. m. 011 the ;3d. Road good, but had to be corduroyed on account
of late rains; 'rhompson's Creek a·b out 125 fect wide. Country, clay.
Dista.nce, twenty miles. Supplies abundant.
Jl1((.)'c/t. ·t.-Order of march: Tbird Di vision, Second Division, and
First Division. VV~ eather, cloudy. Road good, swampy near ereek.
Country, gravel and clay; pine. Distance, eight miles. Supplies plenty.
Jl{((.~·ch 5.- Hcmai lIed in camp.
lJ1a.1'ch 6.-Corps moved as follows: Second Division, First Division,
and't'hirdDivisioll. Weather, clear a.nd good. Road good; swampy after
crossing Pedee for two miles; crosseu on pontoons of the Right vYing.
Conntry, sandy; pine, oak, and gum trees. Distance, thirteen miles.
Supplies exhausted by the army.
lJfa.rch 7.-0nler of ma,rch: First Di vision, Third Division, and Second
Division. Wcat.her, excellent. Roac splendid. Country, saudy, very
poor; scarce of water; pine. Distance, fourteen miles. Supplies scarce.
Mm'ch 8.-0rder of march: First, 'fbiI'd, and Second Divisions.
Weather, rainy. l{oad good, but worn out. Count.ry, sandy, poor; pine.
Distance, thirteen miles. Supplies more plenty.
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fl[arcl~ .9.-The First Divisioll bridged Lumber l~iver and crossed the
sallie; pontoon train reported.Weatl1l\r, rainy. Road swampy, very
bad. Country, sandy; very poor; pine. Distance, eight miles. Sup
plies scanty.
ll{m'ch 1O.-0rder of march: First Division, Third Division, and
Second Division. Pontoon train bridged Rockfish Creek; Second Divis
ion encamped at McFarland's Bridge. Weather good. Road swampy,
wearillg ont very quick. Country samc. Distance; uille wiles. Supplies
scarce.
March 11.-0rder of march: Third Divisioll, First Division, fLnd Sec
oud Division. Second Divisiou encamped on the pla-nk road near Little
Rockfish Crook. 'Vcather good. Road good; plank road worn out.
C?untry,l sandy, mixed with gravcl; pille woods. Distallce, eigbteen
mIles. tluppltes more plenty.
111m'ok 12.-Tbe Second l'ivision arrived; First aucl Third Di visions
remained in camp. ·Weather, g'ood and warm.
jl'fm'ch lB.-Corps crossed on pontoons over Cape Fear River. Order
of march: Third Divisioll, Second Division, and First Division. Michi·
gan Engineers reported during the Ilight. "Veather, warm and good.
l~oad excellent. Country, swampy; oak and pine. Distance, five miles.
Supplies exhausted.
Maroh 14.-Hemained in camp. Heconnaissances made, foul' regi
ments, under Brevet Brigadier-General Cogswell, toward Black River,
and three regiments, under Lieutenant-Colonel Buckingham, toward
Silver Run.
jl{ctroh ~ 5.-Corps moved as follows: Third Division, half lYIichigall
Engineers, and First Division, unencumbered, to Taylor's Hole Creek;
the Secollc[ Brigade, First Divisioll, supported cavalry, while the Sec
ond Division, half Michigan Engineers, and train moved on an interior
road. Weather, cloudy; rain in the afternoon. Road good. COltDtry
poor, l:iwampy; pine and oak. Distance, twelve miles. Supplies more
plenty.
March 16.-'1'he corps moved a,s follows: ThiTd Division, half Michi
gan Engilleers, and First Division. Encountered the enemy Ilear
Smith's farm, took his first line of works; Second Division and half
Michigan Engilleers iu charge of train. Weather, rainy. Road good,
bnt worn out. Couutry, sandy; pine. Distance, seveu miles. Sup
plies scarce.
lYIuj'oh 17.-The 'L'hird Division moved to Averasborough; tbe First
Division to Black Creek; half Michigan Engineers to Mingo Creek;
Second Divisioll aml balf Michigall Engineers in charge of' train.
'vVeather, good and warm. Road soft and swalllpy. Conntry, sand,
mixed with gravel; pille and oak. Distance, two miles. Snpvlies
scarce.
Mar'ch 18.-0rder of march: First Division, Third Division. Half
Michigan Bngineers reported ag'aill; Second Division alld half Michi
gan Engineers witb train. 'Weather, good and warm. Road bad until
after we crossed the Miugo. Country, swampy, salldy east of Mingo.
Di:'>tance, nine miles. Supplies scarce.
_March 19.-Battle of Bentonville. ·Weatber good. .R oads better.
Conn try better; sandy; pine. Distallce, seven miles. Supplies plenty.
llIa/'ch 20.-First aud 'l'bird Divisiolls and balf :Nlichigau Engineers
remained in positioll. l"il'st alld '1'hird Brigades, Second Division,
l\,rrived in the night. Second Brigade, Second Division, and half
Michigau Engineers remaiued with train. Weather, good and warm.
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l11a1'c/} 21.-Remailled in position. Second Brigade, Second Division,
and half .Michigan Engineers and train ordered to tiear the "Dead
Field." Weather, rain.
Mct1"ch 22.-0rde1' of march: First and Third Brigades, Second
Division, half Michigan Engineers, Third Division, First Division.
Crossed Falling Creek all but the First Division. Second Brigade,
Second Division, half Michigan Engineers, and train unchanged.
Weather, windy, good. Road good, but worn out·. Country sandy,
swampy; pine and oak. Distance, seventeen miles.
Supplies
exhausted.
llfa1'ch 23.-0rder of march: Michigan Engineers ordered to report to
Fourteenth Corps; Second Divisioll, Third DiviSion, and Fil'st Division.
'W eather windy. I{oad good. Country sandy. Distance, ten miles.
Supplies scarce.
March 24.-The corps arrivell at Goldsborough.

No. 13I.
Rt:1Jort 0/ Mad. Gen. Joseph A. Mowe'r, U. S. Army, conwumcUng Twen
tieth Army Corps, of operations April 3-Jime 13.
HEADQUARTERS TWENTIE1'H ARMY CORPS,
Nea,r Washington, D.O., ,lttne 13, 1865.
COLONEL: I have the honor to report that, in compliance with orders,
I assumed command of the Twentieth Army Corps on the 3d of April,
and received orders to move on the 10th of the same month. My com
mand moved out, with General Williams' division in advance. We
met a small body of tho enemy about five miles from Goldsborough,
N. C., and skirmished with them during the day, driving them before
us for about eight lUiles, and encamped; lUoved ont next morning (the
11th) and agailL skirmished lightly with the enemy, and encamped
near Smithfield; moved from Smithfield on the 12th and reached
Raleigh on the evening of the 13th without again encountering the
enemy; remained in Raleigh until the 25th, when we marched to
Jones' Oross·Roads, where we remained until the 28th, when we
returned to Raleigh. On the 30th beg-an om march for Washington
City; arrived at Manchester, opposite Richmond, 011 the 8th of May;
after procuring supplies, the army again moved 011 toward Washing
ton 011 the 11th; arrived ill the vicinity of Alexanelda ou the 19th.
On the 24th passed in review before the President anel the Lientenant
General of the U. S. Army and went into camp at this place.
On the 4th of June the following regiments were transferred by
Special Orders, No. 84, headquarters Army of Georgia, to the Four
teenth Corps: Third Wisconsiu Volunteers, Thirty-first Wisconsin
Volunteers, Fifth Ohio Volunteers, Twenty-ninth Ohio Volunteers,
Fifty-fifth Ohio 'Voluuteers, Sixty-sixth Ohio Volunteers, Seventy
third Ohio 'Volunteers, Eighty-second Ohio Volunteers, Eighty-second
Illinois 'Volunteers, 'fhirty-third Indiana Volunteers; and on the 5th
of June the following regiments were transferred by General Order",
No. 16, current series, from headquarters Twentieth Oorps to Major
General Augur's cml.1maud: Forty-sixth Pennsylvallia Veteran Volun
teers, Fifth Oonnecticut Veteran Volunteers, Seventy-third Pennsylvania 'Veteran Volunteers, Thirty-third New Jersey Volunteers, Second
Massachusetts Veteran 'Volunteers, One hundred and forty-third New
York 'Volunteers, 'l'wollty-eightlt Pellnsylvania Veteran Volunteers,
One hundred a,nd forty-seventh Pennsylvania Vetentll Volunteers,
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